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PREFACE 

The enumeration forms used in the 1959 Census of Agriculture and in the surveys which 
were taken to supplement it are presented here together with a brief description of the 
census field procedures. The vari.ations of the_f_~sus procedures and forms used in the 
50 States and in Puerto Rico, American Samoa, Guam, and the Virgin Islands are included. 
Forms and procedures used in experimental census pretests and in post-enumeration eval
uation checks are not presented. 

The broad outlines of the enumeration given here represent a summary of the plan of 
the census. A more complete report is expected to be issued at a later date which will in
clude a description of the data -processing and publication activities as well as of the enu
meration. 

This report is one of a series of publications on the methodology of the 18th Decennial 
Census. Those which have appeared to date are listed on the inside front cover. An ad
vance report on the data processing of the 1960 Population and Housing Censuses will ap
pear soon. Other publications which are planned include a comprehensive procedural his
tory of the decennial census and detailed reports on such specialized aspects of the census 
as quality control, sampling, and the evaluation program. 

This publication was prepared in the Statistical Reports Division by Phyllis G. Carter, 
Census Historian, with the collaboration of Warder B. Jenkins and Henry A. Tucker, 
Agriculture Division, and Geraldine Censky, Statistical Reports Division, and with the as
sistance of many other members of the staff of the Bureau of the Census. 
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UNITED STATES CENSUS OF AGRICULTURE, 1959, 
AND RELATED SURVEYS: 

PRINCIPAL DATA-COLLECTION FORMS AND PROCEDURES 

Introduction 

Scope of the Census. The data obtained with the basic 
A1 agriculture questionnaires provided: 

1. A count of farms, by size, tenure, type, and economic 
class. 

2. An inventory of agricultural land and the manner in 
which it was used in 1959 as well as the portion which 
was not used. 

3. The amount of each farm product produced and sold. 

4. An inventory of the kinds and numbers of livestock 
and poultry on farms. 

5. A count of the farms with such facilities as tele
phones, home freezers, etc., as well as a count of im
portant farm machines and equipment, such as tractors, 
motortrucks, corn pickers, etc. 

6. A count of the number of people working on farms, 
the hours they worked, and their wage rates. 

7. A record of the important cash expenditures made 
by farmers during 1959. 

The detailed items asked in the various States of the 
conterminous United States are shown in table 2, "Com
posite Agriculture Questionnaire: 1959." For detailed 
items of data obtained in Alaska and Hawaii, see the 
questionnaires on pp.30-37. In American Samoa, Guam, 
Puerto Rico, and the Virgin Islands, there were varia
tions not only in detail but in the scope of the census 
(see questionnaires, pp. 38-45). 

In 1959, there was also a Special Census of Horticultural 
Specialties and a Census of Irrigation; in 1960, there 
was a Survey of Irrigation in Humid Areas, a Census of 
Drainage, and a Sample Survey of Agriculture; and in 
1961, there was a Farm Tax and Farm Mortgage Debt 
Survey, and also a Landlord Farm Debt Survey. (See 
questionnaires, pp. 52-104). 

Date of Enumeration. In the United States, excluding 
Alaska, the enumeration of the Census of Agriculture 
was begun at different dates from October 7 to November 
18, 1959. The beginning date was planned for about the 
close of the harvest season in a State or a portion of a 
State. Enumerator work assignments were planned so as 
to give each enumerator about three weeks of employment. 
Generally, the enumeration ended within one month, ex
cept for some forms that had to be returned from the 
central processing office to the field offices for reenu
meration. 

The Census of Agriculture was conducted in the fall of 
1959 in Puerto Rico. It was conducted in April 1960, 
with the Censuses of Population and Housing, in Alaska, 
Guam, and the Virgin Islands. In American Samoa it was 
conducted in April 1960 as an independent census, taken 
under a special arrangement with the Governor, making 
use of Agricultural Extension Agents. 

Organization of the Census. The Agriculture Division, 
under the direction of the Assistant Director for Demo-

graphic Fields, was responsibl~ for conducting the Cen
sus of Agriculture. Other divisions and offices of the 
Bureau cooperated in various aspects of the program. 
The U.S. Department of Agriculture and a numberofother 
agricultural organizations and agencies provided con
sultation on the questions to be asked in the census and 
related surveys and on the statistical tables desired. A 
Special Advisory Committee for the 1959 Census of Agri
culture, composed of agricultural experts, provided con
tinuing guidance throughout the census period. 

The enumeration was done through the 17 Regional 
Offices of the Field Division of the Bureau. These Re
gional Field Offices recruited program supervisors and 
technicians to work in the offices during the census peri
od, and also appointed over a hundred temporary Agri
culture Field Assistants. 

The principal duties of the Agriculture Field Assist
ants were recruiting crew leaders to train and direct the 
enumerators, arranging for training space, obtaining 
local publicity for the census, and assisting the Regional 
Field Directors in handling administrative problems as 
they arose during the census. As their job required con
stant travel, they were not provided with an office or 
clerical assistance. 

First-line supervision was the responsibility of 2,062 
crew leaders who recruited, trained, and assigned enu
merators and who reviewed completed work for ac
ceptability and approved enumerators' claims for pay
ment on the basis of the review. Crew leaders reported 
progress, hours of work, and miles of travel directly 
to the Regional Offices. 

There were 44,566 enumeration districts, each con
sisting of a part or the whole of one or more local ad
ministrative areas-- townships, precincts, wards, census 
county divisions, etc. Since the enumeration districts 
were laid out so as not to cross boundaries of any of the 
statistical areas for which data were to be published, 
some enumeration districts were too small or too 
sparsely settled to constitute an assignment for an enu
merator. Often, therefore, two or more enumeration 
districts were combined into one enumerator assignment 
(EA), usually containing from 100 to 250 farms. There 
were 29,374 EA' s established in the 50 States. There 
was an average of 14 enumerators and EA' s to each 
crew leader. 

The Bureau established a temporary Agriculture Opera
tions Office at Parsons, Kansas, to handle storage and 
processing operations, distribution of reports, and mis
cellaneous clerical operations connected with the census. 
All the materials to be used for the census training and 
enumeration were sent to the Agriculture Operations Of
fice as soon as they were prepared or acquired. They 
were stored there until needed, then distributed through 
the Regional Offices. After the enumeration the crew 
leaders mailed the completed enumeration books and 
questionnaires directly to the Agriculture Operations 
Office for processing, without passing these materials 
through the field offices. 

1 



2 US. CENSUS OF AGRICULTURE, 19')9, AND RELATED SURVEYS 

Census of Agriculture 

The basic agriculture reporting form, the Agriculture 
Questionnaire (A1), was distributed by the Post Office 
a week or two before the census was to begin in the 48 
States of the conterminous United States and in Hawaii. 
About 10 million questionnaires were distributed to 
rural box holders (not all of whom were farmers). A 
letter attached to or accompanying the form requested the 
cooperation of the box holder. He was asked to fill the 
questionnaire if he operated a farm or ranch or conducted 
specified agricultural operations. 

The enumerator was instructed to ask at each house
hold for the questionnaire that had been received in the 
mail, to review the entries that the respondent had made, 
and to correct and complete the form as necessary. If 
an Agriculture Questionnaire was required, and the re
spondent did not have one, the enumerator used one from 
his supply of blank forms without the form letter attached. 

The enumerator was not given the precise definition 
of a farm, but followed a broader definition to insure as 
complete coverage as possible. He was instructed to ob
tain an appropriately filled-in questionnaire from every 
place which had had one or more of the following agri
cultural operations at any time during the year: (1) One 
or more hogs, cattle, sheep, goats, horses, or mules 
were kept; (2) a combined total of 20 or more chickens, 
turkeys, and ducks were on the place; (3) any grain, 
hay, tobacco, or other field crops were grown; (4) a com
bined total of 20 or more fruit trees, grapevines, and 
planted nut trees were on the place; (5) any vegetables, 
berries, or nursery or greenhouse products were grown 
for sale. After the questionnaires for these places were 
filled, the Agriculture Operations Office determined which 
of them represented farms under the definitions adopted 
for this census. 

In the conterminous United States, 38 variations of the 
Agriculture Questionnaire were used. The form varied 
from State to State or group of States; for Texas, two 
versions were used in different parts of the State. The 
principal variations took into account differences in 
crops grown, units of measure, and interplanting of 
crops. Other variations were made depending upon the 
importance or frequency of occurrence of the following 
items: Summer fallow, irrigation, forest products and 
maple syrup, goats and mohair, butter churned, crops 
fertilized, bulk-type milk coolers, and workpower fur
nished by landlords. For question 262 and all subse
quent numbered questions, answers were required only 
for a 20-percent sample of farms and for large farms. 

In Alaska, the Agriculture Questionnaire was mailed 
to known farm operators, using their names and addresses, 
in advance of the enumeration of the Censuses of Agri
culture, Population, and Housing which began April 1, 
1960. 

In Guam, the 1960 questionnaire was distributed by 
mail in advance of the census. Copies of the questionnaire 
were also included in the enumerator's portfolio for use 
when required. 

In Puerto Rico in 1959, and in American Samoa and 
the Virgin Islands in 1960, the enumerators carried the 
Agriculture Questionnaires (" Cuestionario para Fincas" 
in Puerto Rico) with them as they made their visits; it 
had not been distributed in advance of the enumeration. 
In Puerto Rico, the enumerators also carried a listing 

book from which data on parcelas (very small farms) 
were tabulated (see reproduction of listing form, p. 48). 

Two listing forms were used in the 48 conterminous 
States to insure complete coverage: 

On A2 listing form (reproduced on pp.46-7), the enu
merator was to list, in accordance with prescribed pro
cedures and exceptions, the heads of households living 
in the enumeration district, and persons not living in the 
enumeration district who had agricultural operations 
there. Then, through screening questions, the forms 
ascertained (1) whether an Agriculture Questionnaire 
was required, (2) whether this enumerator or some other 
enumerator had to get the questionnaire, (3) when a 
callback had to be made to complete the questionnaire, 
(4) whether the crew leader had to take some action to 
complete the case, and (5) in landlord-tenant areas in 
12 Southern States, whether a Landlord-Tenant Question
naire (form A3) was required. Forms A2 were bound 
into a Record Book (form A9), which contained instruc
tions for filling these forms and also contained form All, 
Travel and Work Record, and form A12, Enumerator's 
Reimbursement and Payroll Voucher. 

The Landlord-Tenant Questionnaire was a listing form 
used in 386 counties in Alabama, Arkansas, Georgia, 
Kentucky, Louisiana, Mississippi, Missouri, North Car
olina, South Carolina, Tennessee, Texas, and Virginia. 
It was filled for each landlord who had any land worked 
on shares by one or more tenants, renters, or share
croppers. The principal purpose of the Landlord-Tenant 
Questionnaire was to assure complete and accurate cov
erage of the sharecropping operations that are a common 
practice in the counties where it was used. In addition, 
it helped to obtain information on all the places where 
an Agriculture Questionnaire was required, and helped 
prevent duplication or omission of information. 

The general area where this form was used is identified 
by the shaded areas on the map below: 

An answer of "yes" in column 12 of the A2 listing form 
told the enumerator that an A3 Landlord-Tenant Question
naire was required. Also, if the enumerator ascertained 
from the answer to question 6 on the A1 Agriculture 
Questionnaire that some land was rented to others, he 
was to ask if any land was worked on shares. 



DATA-COLLECTION PROCEDURES 3 

1959 Special Census of Horticultural Specialties 

On the A1 Agriculture Questionnaire there were three 
questions regarding the production of horticultural spe
cialties crops but it was not practical to devote space 
on that form to secure data on production and sales of 
specific products. Therefore, a Special Census of Horti
cultural Specialties covering activities in 1959 was con
ducted, largely by mail, following the general census 
of agriculture. A questionnaire on horticultural specialties, 
form AS, was mailed to a list of approximately 35,000 
producers compiled from previous surveys or censuses. 
In the 10 States in which the U.S. Department of Agri
culture conducts an annual survey on inventory and pro
duction of 8 nursery product groups and 5 flower groups, 
the basic lists were compiled for the most part from 
producers covered in that survey. 

The questionnaire was to be completed only by pro
ducers who had gross receipts of at least $2,000 from the 
wholesale or retail sale of such horticultural specialties 
as cut flowers, flowering and foliage plants, bedding plants, 
cultivated florist greens, nursery products, bulbs, flower 
seeds, vegetables grown under glass, and propagated 
mushrooms. 

1959 Census of Irrigation 

The A1 Agriculture Questionnaire included one or more 
questions on irrigation on farms in all States except 
Alaska. There were additional inquiries on the A1 forms 
used in 17 Western States, Louisiana, and Hawaii on 
sprinkler irrigation and on acreage and kinds of crops 
irrigated. 

In the 17 Western States and in Louisiana there was 
also a special Census of Irrigation, covering about 11,000 
irrigation organizations. 

In order to minimize the cost of collecting data· for 
irrigation organizations, three groups of organizations 
were designated, and a specialized reporting form pre
pared for each. The 1-1 Irrigation Report form was 
used to collect data from irrigation organizations which 
did not receive water from, or deliver water to, other 
organizations, and which operated in a single drainage 
basin or State. It was distributed by mail, and enu
merators were used only for followup for delinquent re
ports. The I-2 Irrigation Report form was employed 
for irrigation organizations which received water from, 
or delivered water to, one or more other organizations 
and which operated in a single drainage basin or State. 
The data were collected from these organizations by enu
merator canvass. The I-3 Irrigation Report form was 
used to obtain data from irrigation organizations whose 
boundaries crossed either drainage basin or State bound
aries and also from some which operated off-stream 
storage. Government organizations were asked to submit 
I-3 Irrigation Reports by mail. The remaining organi
zations were enumerated by technical personnel. 

1960 Survey of Irrigation in Humid Areas 

The special Survey of Irrigation in Humid Areas was con
ducted in 29 Eastern States of the United States. In most 
instances, these States are the ones in which the regular 
1959 Census of Irrigation was not conducted. Question
naires were mailed to the nearly 40,000 farm operators 
who reported the use of irrigation in the 1959 Census of 
·Agriculture. 

This survey supplemented the very limited info~mation 
obtained on irrigation on the 1959 Census of Agncult_ure 
questionnaires in all the Eastern States except Flonda. 

1960 Census of Drainage 

In 1960, a census of drainage enterprises was con
ducted to obtain data on drainage projects of 500 or more 
acres of agricultural lands, excluding lands drained solely 
to remove seepage or prevent alkali accumulation caused 
by irrigation. In the latter restriction the Census of 
Drainage differed from the Census of 1950. 

A D1 form was used to collect the data. It was distrib
uted by mail if there were fewer than four known drainage 
projects in a county or by enumerator if there were 
more than four projects. 

About 12,000 projects were canvassed. Lists of proj
ects to be canvassed were compiled from the 1950 Cen
sus questionnaires for drainage and irrigation, from the 
1957 Census of Governments, and from information 
supplied by the Soil Conservation Service of the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture. 

A D2 form was mailed to organizations and individuals 
that had reported having drains on irrigated agricultural 
lands in 1950, to determine if a D1 form was needed. If 
the drainage was solely to remove water applied for ir
rigation purposes, a D1 form was not required for the 
drainage operation. If, however, the drainage was to al
leviate a naturally wet condition, the D1 form was re
quired. 

1960 Sample Survey of Agriculture 

The national1960 Sample Survey of Agriculture was 
designed to supplement the 1959 Census of Agriculture, 
and gave particular attention to items which had not been 
included in 1959 and for which estimates by broad geo
graphical regions were adequate. 

Twelve thousand farms enumerated in the 1959 census 
were selected for the 1960 sample on the basis of value 
of products sold. All farms reporting $1,000,000 or 
more of products sold were included in the sample, as 
were one-half of those reporting from $500,000 to $999,-
999, and increasingly smaller percentages of the much 
larger numbers of farms reporting lower values of prod
ucts sold. The farms with less than $40,000 of sales 
reported in 1959 were located in 2, 700 area segments 
containing an average of approximately three farms each. 
These segments were also used to obtain a sample of 
farms operated by persons who were not recorded in the 
census as active farm operators; about 700 such farms 
were added to the sample in this way. 

Each of the 17 regional offices designated a staff 
member to be the program supervisor for the sample sur
vey. There were 204 enumerators and 17 crew leaders 
(including 4 program supervisors whose duties included 
the crew leader functions in their respective regions); 
they were given a 2-day training course and then worked 
two to three weeks in covering their assignments. Most 
of these people had previously worked on the 1959 Census 
of Agriculture. 

The Nation was divided into three areas of enumeration-
Northern, Southern, and Western--with a variation for 
each of the basic questionnaire (see pp. 71-87). 



4 US. CENSUS OF AGRICULTURE, 1959, AND RELATED SURVEYS 

1961 Survey of Farm Tax and Farm Mortgage Debt 

At the beginning of 1961, a Survey of Farm Tax and 
Farm Mortgage Debt was conducted. Questionnaires 
were mailed to approximately 208,000 farm owners. That 
part of the survey covering farm mortgage debt was 
similar to those made following previous Censuses of 
Agriculture. Four versions of the reporting form were 
prepared, two forms (A17a and A17c) for operating 
owners of farmland and two others (forms A17b and Al7d) 
for landlords of tenant-operated land. One of the sets 
(forms A17c, A17d) for operating owners and for land
lords was required for Pennsylvania, New York, Delaware, 

Hawaii, and Alaska. The other set (forms A17a and A17b) 
was required for all other States. 

1961 Landlord Farm Debt Survey 

In 1961, the Federal Reserve Board, the Farm Credit 
Administration, the U.S. Department of Agriculture, and 
the Bureau of the Census cooperated in a joint under
taking to obtain mortgage data for the landlords of those 
operators covered in the 1960 Sample Survey of Agri
culture who operated rented land. Form A18 was mailed 
to the landlords. 
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Al 

Form nwnber 
and title 

Census of Agricul
ture Questionnaire: 
1959 

Oklahoma (example 
for conterminous 
United States) 

U.S. CENSUS OF AGRICULTURE, 1959, AND RELATED SURVEYS 

Table 1. -Description of Forms 

Use Distribution 

Used to collect basic data on farms, ranches, 
agricultural operations in 48 States. 

and specified Distributed by mail
men to households 

The Agriculture Questionnaire was varied from State to State 
(or group of States). For Texas, 2 versions were used. 
There were 38 variations used :In contenninous United States. 
(For the questions asked on each, see "Composite Agricul
ture Questionnaire, 1959, 11 pp. 8-24.) Other variations 
were used in Alaska, Hawaii, and the outlying areas (see 
below). 

in rural areas a 
week or two before 
the start of the 
enumeration peri
od, along with the 
letter. Also in
cluded in enumer
ator's portfolio, 
but without accom
panying letter. 

Specifications 

Mailed form: 
3611 x 1411 including letter and 

wrapper, folded to 1211x3 :1;2 11 • 

Black on white • 
10,461,000 farms printed. 

Enumerator form: 
2411 x 14", folded to 1211 x 14". 
Brown on white. 
5,403,000 forms printed. 

Al Variation of Al for use in Alaska. Mailed to known fann 2411 x 1411 , folded to 1211 x 1411 • 

operators, using Black on white. 
Census of Agricul
ture Questionnaire: 
1960 

Alaska 

Al 

Census of Agricul
ture Questionnaire; 
1959 

Hawaii 

Al 

Census of Agricul
ture Questionnaire; 
1960 

American Samoa 

Al 

Census of Agricul
ture Questionnaire, 
1960 

Guam 

Al 

Cuestionario para 
Fincas: 1959 

Puerto Rico 

Variation of Al for use in Hawaii. 

Variation of Al for use in Amarican Samoa, 

Variation of Al for use in Guam. 

Variation of Al for use in Puerto Rico. In Spanish only. 

Al Variation of Al for use in the Virgin Islands. 

Census of Agricul-
ture Questionnaire, 
1960 

Virgin Islands 

A2 

Listing Form, 
Census 6f Agricul
ture 

A2 

Registro, Canso 
de Agricultura 

Puerto Rico 

Used to list heads of households living in the ED and persons 
not living in the ED but having agricultural operations 
there. Then, through screening questions, the form was usei 
to determine whether or not an Al was required, whether this 
enumerator or another should get the Al, whether a callback 
was necessary, whether the crew leader had to take some ac
tion to complete the case, and, in the sharecropping areas 
in certaitl Southern States, whether an A3 was required. 

Used to distinguish fincas (farms of 3 cuerdas or more) from 
parcelas (farms of-res8than 3 cuerda~), and to obtain data 
on the parcelas, as well as to detel'IIll.ne if anAl form was 
required for a finca, and to record callbacks and other in
formation about"'"t!iS' enumerator's visit. 

their names and 10,000 ~orms printed. 
addresses. 

Distributed by mail
men to households 
in rural areas a 
week or two before 
the start of the 
enumeration peri
od, along with the 
letter. Also in
cluded in enumer
ator's portfolio, 
but lr.l.thout accom
panying letter. 

Included in enumei'
ator's portfolio. 

Distributed by mail; 
also included in 
enumerator's port
folio. 

Included in enumer
ator's portfolio. 

Mailed form: 
3611 x 1411 including letter and 

wrapper, folded to 1211 x 3 1,/.?1• 

Black on white. 
28,000 forms printed. 

Enumerator form: 
2411 x 1411 , folded to 1211 x 1411 • 

Brown on white • 

10 1/211 x 1611 , folded to 
1011 • 

Black on white. 
Printed on one side only. 
3,500 forms printed. 

811 X 

10 1/211 x 1611 , folded to 811 x 
10 1./211 • 

Black on white. 
Printed on one side only. 
10,000 forms printed. 

2411 x 14", folded to 12 11 x 1411 • 

Black on white. 
100,000 forms printed. 

Included in enumer- 24" x 1411 , folded to 1211 x 14•. 
ator's portfolio. Black on white. 

Included in enumer
ator's portfolio. 

Included in enumer
ator's portfolio. 

2,200 forms printed. 

9 1/811 X ll 3/411 • 

Black on white. 
948,000 forms bound into 33,000 

Record Books (A9), 26 forms to 
a book, for large ED's, and 
15, 000 Record Books, 6 forms 
to a book, for small ED's and 
for urban areas, and for sup
plements to large books when 
needed. 

9 1/411 X ll 3/411 • 

Black on white. 
36,400 forms, bound into 1,400 

Libros de Registro (A9), 26 
forms to a book. 



DATA-COLLECTION FORMS 7 

Table 1, -De scription of Forms -Continued 

Form number Use Distribution Specifications 
and title 

Used to identify landlord-tenant operations in areas where Included in enumer- 13 1/4" x 24 1/2" bound into 
A3 books 13 1/4" x 12 1/4". sharecropping is most prevalent, to help get all required a tor's portfolio. 
Landlord-Tenant Al 1s. Black on white. 

Questionnaire: 200,000 forms bound into 7,000 

1959 The A3 was a control device, and the information collected Record Books (A9), 26 forms to 
was not tabulated, a book, for large Landlord-

Tenant areas, and 3,000 Record 
Books, 6 forms to a book, for 
small Landlord-Tenant areas. 

A5 To collect detailed data on production and sales of specific Mailed to a list of 10 1/211 X 24", folded to 811 x 
horticultural products, such as cut flowers, bedding plants, approx. 35,000 pro- 10 1/2". 

Special Census of flowering and foliage plants, and others, from producers of ducers compiled Black on white. 
Horticultural horticultural specialties who had at least $2,000 of gross from previous cen- 125,000 forms printed. 
Specialties: 1959 receipts from the sale of their products, suses and surveys. 

I-1 To collect data from irrigation organizations which did not Mailed, with enumer- 10 1/2" X 24", folded to 8• X 

receive water from, or deliver water to,other organizations, atar followup, far 10 1/211 • 

Irrigation Report, and which operated in a single drainage basin or State. delinquents, Black on white. 
Census of Irriga- 25,000 forms printed. 
tion: 1959 

I-2 To collect data from irrigation organizations 'Which received By enwnerator can- 10 1/2 11 X 1611 1 folded to 8" X 

water from, or delivered water to, one or more other organ- vass. 10 1/211 • 

Irrigation Report, izations, and 'Which operated in a single drainage basin or Black on white. 
Census of Irriga- State. 5,000 forms printed. 
tion: 1959 

I-3 To collect data from organizations whose operations crossed By mail to govern- 10 1/2" X 2411 , folded to 8" X 

the boundaries of either a drainage basin or State and from ment organizati~ 10 1/211 • 

Irrigation Report, organizations which operated off-stream· storage. other organi:zaticm Black on white. 
Census of Irriga- were enumerated by 5,000 forms printed. 
tion: 1959 technical~onneL 

I-20 To collect data from nearly 40,000 farm operators who report- Mailed to farm oper- 1011 x 1611 , folded to 8n X 10", 
ed the use of irrigation in 29 Eastern States in the 1959 ators in 29 East- Black on white. 

Survey of Irriga- Census of Agriculture. ern States who re- Printed on one side only~ 
tion in Humid ported the use of 
Areas: 1960 irrigation in the 

1959 Census of Ag-
riculture. 

Dl To collect data on drainage projects of 500 or more acres of By mail if there were 24" x 14", folded to 1211 X 711 • 
agricultural land drained, excluding land drained so~ely to fewer than 4 known Black on white, 

Census of Drainage remove seepage and prevent alkali accumulation as a result projects in a cowr 17,000 forms printed. 
of Agricultural of irrigation. ty; by ermmerator 
Lands: 1960 if there were more 

than 4 known proj-
sets. 

D2 To determine whether or not a form Dl was required. Form Dl Mailed to organiza- 7 1/411 X 1011 • 

was not required if drainage was solely to remove water ap- tions and individ- Black on white. 
Survey of Drainage plied for irrigation purposes. uals reporting on 2, 000 forms printed. 
of Irrigated Agri- drainage of irri-
cultural Lands: gated agricultur-
1960 al lands in 1950. 

Al To obtain data to supplement the 1959 Census of Agriculture. Included in enumera- Each page 911 x 1211 , 12 pages to 
tor's portfolio. a form. 

Questionnaire 1 There were 3 variations of the questionnaire, for Northern, Black on white • 
Sample Survey of Southern, and \;'estern areas of the United States. 44,000 forms printed--166ooo for 
Agriculture: 1961 the !Jorthern area, 1 ,000 for 

the Southern area, and 12,000 
for the \;'estern area. 

A2 To determine whether a form Al (above) was required, and to Included in enumera- ll J/411 X 18 3/411 • 
record information regarding the enumerator's visit. tor's portfolio. Black on t,i1:i tc. 

Listing Form, 
1960 Sample Survey 
of Agriculture 

Al7a-Al7d To obtain data to supplement the 1959 Census of Agriculture, Mailed to approxi- 10 1/2" x 1611 , folded to 10 l/2"x 

Survey of Farm Tax There were 4 variations of the questionnaire, one for opera-
mately 208,000 iarm 8". 

and Farm Mortgage tors (Al7c) and one for landlords of tenant-operated land owners. Black on white. 

Debt: 1961 (Al7d) in Delaware, New York, Pennsylvania, Alaska, and 
Hawaii, and one for operator-owners (Al7a) and one for 
landlords of tenant-operated land (Al7b) in the rest of 
the country. 

Al8 To obtain data to supplement the 1960 Sample Survey of Agri- Mailed to landlords 10 1/2" x 1611 , folded to 10 1/2" x culture, of those operators 8". Landlord Farm Debt covered in the 1960 Black on white. Survey Sample Survey of 
Agriculture who cp-
erated rented land. 



8 US. CENSUS OF AGRICULTURE, 1959, AND RELATED SURVEYS 

Table 2.-Composite Agriculture Questionnaire: 1959 

ST·\rf: 
N·\Ml-. 

Item 

li.S. DEPARTMENT (W COM\\tERCE-11\lRE \I 01' TilE CE:\SI s 
P:\HSO:"JS. 1\. \:"'S \S 

Al CENSI S OF \t,JIICI I.TI RE 
t,)I.ESTIO~ N \I liE• 1959 

Al No. I 
(If a nu·ml.-·r t~f tht· fumil~ nr an~ ont· t•lt~e til 1M thiM lJUt'l'llionnairt• for tiH" pt•rt~on in 

<"~•aq.{t", lu- ~>urc· that all tht• information i:o ~h·t•n for tiH' lu•r~o~nn in t•harg:t•.) 

(l-<~.~t nanw) 

2. \\ lut "' ~ uur m.1il addrt· ... ~·! 

tRoutr or ~~n~t nurnb<·r) (Pu,.t ullicc•) 

St·t·tion 11."-C)W'\ERSIIIP 

0\\ NED LAND: lndude all land and tractM of land owned. rt•gardleAM of wht>re At•res 
locat~d t•vt•n thou~h tht•Me are ('OnMidl"rt•d Heparale unih'; aiAo cropland. 
paMturt•land. woodland, and wat-~teland. 

3. How man~ at·n·s do you own'! _________________________________ Num· 0 
(~(no ltm<l is ou·ned, marl.· X in the square for '"l\one. ") 

LANU RENTED OR LI·:,\SED FROM OTHERS: lncludt> all lund and tractt~ of 
land rented or leased b~ ~ou re(l:ardlei!IM of whert• lo<"nh-d. Include an~ M("p• 
arate r. .. ldM, mt"adowM. pnMtureland. woodland. and wa~o~tcland. Alt~o land 
UMt>tl b~· you rent fr("t• and land from which you cut hay this .vear. 

LA~D RENTE() OH LEASED FROM OTHERS: Include all land and tractM of 
land rented or )("a8ed by you regardlesK of Whert• loC"ated. lnclud(" any tlt'p· 
arah' ficldK, UH'adowl'l, paMturdand, woodland. and wasteland. 

LAND RENTED OR LEASED FROM OTHERS: Include all land and tracts of 
land rentc•d or leased by ~·ou rc~ardi("HH of where lol"ated. Include any Mel•· 
arate fieldH. meadowH, pa~o~tur(")and. woodland. and wasteland. Also include 
leaKed Federal, Stat(•, and railroad land. Ho not include land u~o~ed und("r a 
Government l'ermit . 

. j., How many aC're» dn you rent from otherH? Include acre~ 
worked on Mharel'l ...•. ______________ • __ . __ . ___ . _. ~- -- __ •. ----- .• Nunc- 0 

(If "None, .. mark X and !fkip to tlue.dion [5).) 
(a) \\•hat i:. the name and address of t'3l'h landlord and tht' number of acres 

rt'nted ur wnrl..cd un shar~ for ea(·h·~ 

Nanu· of 
landlord 

Mail addres..~ 
(Post office and State) 

Name of 
landlord 

Mail addre&~ 
(Post offiC'e and State) 

LAND MANAGED FOR OTHEIISo 

Acres 

Acres 

(5] How many aC're~ do you operate for nlht·n. at- a hired manager? ____ None 0 
(Enter the namt• and addn·s:-. uf employer umler que~tion 4-(a).) 

LAND RENTED OR LEASED TO OTHERS: Include any separate fields and 
bay land rented to otben~. Include land worked on shareK by others. Uo 
not include land leased to the (;overnment under the Soil Bank. 
6. How many acres do you rent to otherK? ........................ None 0 

tlf .. None." mark X and skip to question [7].) 
(a) Of the acre!-. rented to othen;. how many are 

owned by }ou'! __ . ___ ••.•... ---.------ •• None 0 Acren 

AC'res 

Acres 

Acre~ 

NEW 
ENGlAND 

X X X 

Division and State 
~l~~}·~ E. N. CENTRAL W. N. CENTRAL S. ATlANTIC S. ciNTRALiw· I. CENTRAL MOUNTAIN PACIFIC' 

lx x .1 ~ . x \.lXXX\\ 

x x x ·xxxxxxxxxxxxx x xxxx x x xxxxxxx x xxxxxx 

X X X X X 

X XXXXXXXX X X XXXX X X XXXXX 

XX X XXX XXX 

X X X XXXXXXXXXXXXXX X XXXX X X XXXXXXX \ XXXXXX 

X X X XXXXXXXXXXXXXX X XXXX X X XXXXXXX X XXXXXX 

X X X XXXXXXXXXXXXXX X XXXX X X XXXXXXX X XXX\XX 

ACRES IN TillS PLACE: 
1 
__.{ Acres in this place 

[7] Adding acret~ owned and acret\ rented from 
otben~ then subtracting acres rented to othen~. we get 

'IIIII X X 
..... 

X XXXXXXXXXXXXXX X XXXX X X XXXX X xxxxxxxx 

C(,)uestion 3 plu~ question .j. minus quet~tiotl 6; if managed, question 5 minus question 6.) 

This il'l an the land operated by you even tbougb part of it may be located eiHCwbere or 
in other countictt. ~ The remaining quel'ltions of thitt report refer to the total acrett of land 
rt•ported for thiM queMtion. 

LOCATION OF LANDo X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X 

8. Ito any of thn; land lm·ated in another cuunly'?"--·---------·--··---····-No 0 Yes 0 

(If ".'Yo." mark X a1ul ,,kip to que~ti.nn [9].) 

(a) How many B<'TC!-. an· in ~our <'ounty':' "--- ••• _._ .•• ------------- .••... Acres ___ _ 
(b) (;iv•• naml'l> t,f other t•uuntu:t-" and a<'rcs located in ead1: 

(Namc of count))' (Acres) tNi'mc of couJUy)' 

Sect;on 111.-CROPS H-ARVESTED THIS YEAR, 1959 

R("fJOrt all cropK harn-Mted or to be harvested this year from thel!lf.' (read anHwer for quett• 
lion 7) acreH. If you rent or work lan9 for othertt on !!!hareM include londlord'H t~hore. 

X X X XXXXXXXXXXXXXX X XXXX X X XXXXXXX X XXXX\X 

Uii~-~--\~'{j-~i-)iiC:ii'i'\t;;·ii;;.~j~;,j~~-;i.~:·j~;;;tJ::;~i::·:i.~;;.-·;:·:;~~~i-if·t~i:;.-.~-f~·.:;;;·ll~i~·i;i~;:c:~;····· ·· ···· 1-l---l--+-lf-+c-h+l-l--l---t-.J-~-++-.J-f-+~x~x~+o-!--:-+-lx~x'!:-!"xt:+dl--:-:-t:,;tx"r.+.:bi::-
coRN: (lndudf' tht· landlord·~> :.han· a11 :-.uld if takt'n frum thi!oo plat·e.J ~X~~X--J-.!!X'-1-X<W!X~X~X~Xj.;X~X~X~X'IcX~X'Ic. X~X~X+-'X'-+X~+,;~X~~X+~"c+X~H~Xl-:,;I"X~X~~X--t=X'I::Cf-'"'f'XtX'¥-X 
UlRNo . X X X X X X 

[9] \\<.,any corn harvc,tcd fur any Huwl::.any 
purpo~ethi.~_year'! ....•.•.......••.. Nu 0 Yt~:- 0 aC'rc:.wert• 

Of ''tlio," murk X anti .• kip to que~liu'l [ ] ) ' --"' l)f will lw 
(An.,wer the.~e que,IWIB, if "} t'·'· .. ,,........- . J-:-!!h!!!•!:l"':.!:'J!!"!:JCd!l'I-+_JJ,~!:!U!:!!L+"C:!JJ..!ll<c!!l!.!!L..j 

10. eorn for all purpo"et~? ___ • _. __ . __ • ________ A•·rc·~o 

XXXX X X XXXXXXX \ XX\X\X 

(Do not irwlude swt·ct l'urn ur popt•urn.) I-'*~---.J-::-----J.,.----4-+--+-4-H--J.++-H-++H-++4--J.+++-I-+--H-++t--H-t-H-t++-l-
(a) Corn fur grain?_._ ....• _.- ... - .... - ....... Aert•" 

(70 lb. ear corn. or 2 bu. ba~okt•lto uf l'dr!-o. or 56 
lb. ~h,·llt·clroru :::=I hu.J 

(a) <.:orn for ~o~:rain? __ . __ ..• _ .•. , ... - .. - ....... Ac·n·:. 
(70 lb. •·ar c·urn. ur 2 ba~okt•l:- of t•ar~o, or .'}() II.. 
:olu·llt'd t•urn I hu.l 

I nr l.<)UL'LoiOoi. )Mnshlcs). 'Approprw.tc \<ifLdiiOns. 



DATA-COLLECTION FORMS 

Table 2. -Composite Agriculture Questionnaire: 1959-Continued 

COHN: ({Amtinll.ed.) 

10. (l:ontirllled.) 

Item 

(II 
Huw many 
at·re~:~ were 
ur will be 
harvested? 

(u) Corn f~~r~rain? ___________________________ * 
(70 lb. t•ar t•urn ur 56 lb. ~h('llt·d t•uru =I bu.) 

(2) (3) 

How much How much 
was or of this 
will be year'' 

harvcHicd? crop wa~> or 
will he ttold"? 

Bu. 
{shelled 
baHil'o) •.....••• OR 
Batokets 
(t-ar l'ornL. ~ 

Bu. 

Division and State ' 

EH~ND ~[l\W.f E. N. aHTIAI W. H. aNTRAl S. AlWITlC s. C~NTRA ~- !.CENTRA 

I~ ~-rolf!: CJi 
x 

~:< 
z ...:i:i < til 

~::i 
ui ~ >. ·< .z f-

~!!; ~ ·< ·ri >-w ....l- 1.,::.:: ;:.: a::> :X:f- <::E ui 

X X 

MOUNTAIN ACifTC' 

> 
"' x z 
:r: 

~5 col~ ;......l < 
a:8z ~b 

(a) (:orn fur grain?. ______________ • _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ AC"r<":. Bu. Bu. X XX XXXXXXX XXX X XXXX X X XfXX!J<fXX 

170 lh. car t•urn or 56 I h. :-.hdlt·d t·orn =I bu.) I-,A:-,.-,e-.,--+Bn-,-,---t,B;;-u-.---t-f-+-+-H-++t-H-++t-1f-t++x;:-.+f-H-t-f--lH+f-HH+-H+++-t

(a) (:orn fur f.(rain? ••. -----------------------
(70 lb. uf ear11. 2 bu. ba~iktoh. of ear:-. or 56 lb. of 
:.lu-ll('d:::: I bu. A harrd nf ear1- i:. Ul'ouallv 5 bu. 
41f "h('llccl C'orn.J · 

(a) <:orn for ,.r:rain? ..... ~. _- .. -.-.-.- .. ------
(70 lb. Hf t•arl'o. 2 hu. ba:o.kt"t:- nf t"Url'<l. or 56 lb. 
,.Jwllt•cl:::: I hu. \ h.trr1·l of t•ar" j,. u"uallv 5 bu. 
uf ,.Ju·ll.-d l'urn.} 

(shelled 
bat~i:.) •........ OR 
Ba!->kt'hl 
kar cnrn) __ _ 

Bu. Bu. X X 

A .. ,e, Ton' (~'oen X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X :\ X X X X X X X X X . X X 
(b) <:orn fur Milage?._. _____ •• __ .. -~ __ .. ______ • wei~ht) 
(<·) Corn ho~~(·d 11r ,.r:razed. ur t'lll fnr grt'('n ur dr) An('" 

foddt•r (<oars nut hu,.kcd or .. napp .. d)'! _. __ •• ___ _ 
('flu- lutal uf the al'rl':- fur t(Ui""tiun" (a). (b). L-----'-----"-----1 
and (e) mu~l t'((Ualthe a<·re:o. for que.,tion 10.1 

SOR<;r-H·Ms FOR <;RAIN ANO FilRACE: {lndude the landlord':- :.hart' as sold if taken from X X :\XX X 
thil'<l plaN•,) 

XX X X X X X SORGHl ,\1S FOR <;RAIN. FORA<; E. AND SIRliP: (lnl'll!de the landlord':. share as sold if taken X 
from thh. pldct•.) 

S<lR<;IliiMS FOR GRAIN. FORAGE. AND SIRIIP, XX X 

SOH<;II!:)fS FOR <;RAIN AND FORAGE, tx X X 
(I} (2) (3) 

[II] \\ t:rt' any Horghum~ hanested How many Howwasmourch How much o 
XX X X XX X XXX X X jXX XX X X XX X 

for any purpu"e thbc year? ____ •. _ .•• _. No 0 Y t•s 0 acr:silj~~e or will be :~~~ -\:::." ~sr 

(/f "'.'"io," mark X und~kip to ~1ue~tio'!. [ tJ ~ -""f-;'ha":'':'v-"'"'-''eoed!:.?-+..:;h:.:•:..:'v:.::e::;:st:.:e:::.d?'-fw:.!;!!ll~b:.:e_,o,o!!ld,_,?f-1--t-f-JH-t+-\v'H-t+Hv+.vl;;rl---\-t++-t--+-+Hvi-+.+H~+.::\dHI-+-fv 
(An.u~·er the.~e qlle.~tlons. 1/ Yes, )~ Ant'" X X X X X XXX X X 

12. SorghumM for aiJ purpoMet~?. _______________ * 
<ln•·ludt· ;,orf!:hums fur grain, "ilagt·. fura~e. and 
vasturt'.) 

!10 

X XX XXX X X X X 

XX xxxx XXX X X X:\ Bu. 

Acres 
12. Sorghunu~ for all purpo~<~t>M? _. _. _ .. ____ •. _. _ * 

Ont•ltiCit• :o.or~hum:o. fnr grain, silage, forage, 
lta:--lurt'. and l'<lirup.l 

Bu. 

X X X X 

(a) Sorghuml" for llrain ur Heed?. __ ._. ____ • ____ Aues 

(a) St,rghuiJIM~Jrgrainc,rt~Hd? ______________ ~~A~<"~n=~=====~I~~~-======~L~I~•======~~~==~==:~~!=~~=~~~!=~~=~~=~~:~==~=~~~:=:==:==~=~~::~~~~:~=x:~~X:~~~~:~~ 
(a) Sorf(hUrnl"furgraine~rH('ed? ______________ Acrt':-- Cwt, Cwt. X X 

(h) SorghumH f11r Mila~f'? ___ • __ . ~ •. _. ______ •• _ XX xxxxx XXX X X XX XXX hA~c~re=,-----k1~· .. ~n~s~(~~"~'~"-+--------t-l--t--t-JH-t4Y~H-t,_hrlv+.ri.rl---\.ivf;;f-f,,f.,1k~v+.~+H~x+.:x+.x~++-~x 

XX XXXX X X XX X X XX XXX 

weight) 
(«') SorghumH t•ut fur dr:t foragt> ur ha:t·· or 1-;A:::,::,.,:::. ----J;;T;::o::;n:..:s :',.::,-;:(d:;:r::yf;T;::o::n::,---++-1--++t-Hv\.v/-t-Hv\.vi;;~,..J--/vfvjlvJ--fv-+-v-Jivhokfvi,..JH-+.,x--kx+.X.,!-+~i-.,-X 

hogv;t•d or grazf'd? •...•.•.. _______________ weight) 

X XX XXX X X XX X 

X XX XXX X X XX X 

(d) Sor~hu•••~~'rHiru~-----------------------~A::c::n::~~-,-l(-)bcr:~~ll=~=,~-bc~a~ll=o=•~-~~+-~H-+~~H~~~-++~-l~~~~~~~~-+~+~-+~H~~
(Titt·t,,tal,,ftllrar~:.~'r'l''~"tit,tt:--(a),(b).(c).and(d)~m=u:a~e~q~ua~l~<th=o~H~~=n~~=,~q~u=a:t~~~n~l~2~J-+~-I--+++-H~++-Hv+.~H~--/vfv11vJ--fv-+-v-J~~~HH-+~I-+++~~ 
(The tutul uf th<' at'rt'' fur questions (a), (b), and (e) must equal the acres for question 12.) 

S()) liE \~S, (I) (2) 
[1:~] \\pn• .. my HO~bt·anH /-.'1'11"-R fur How many Ho"'· much 

"n~ purpn:-t•lhi .. _veor? •....•.......••...•....• ~. No 0 Yt'll 0 at·re:--were :ilib: 
(/{."So." mcrrl.: X Clnd sl.ip l<' quf'.~tion ( ].) " - ~ t.;rown? harvested? 

(An,,U'N thew tlue.,ti<ws. if' "'Yt>s. ··~----- Aercs 
I 1-. Soybt·anH fur all purpoMt·~? ---·-· ------~ ----- ----·---- _ f----+.~--"'""4 

(a) So~llt'I.IRM for I)(>URI'I? ___ • _ ~ _. ____ •••• __ •• __ •• _. _________ 1-*"----j.,B,-u_. __ ~ 
Tmll'<l 

(h) So~·lu-amt fur hay? ..... __ . __ .. ___________ .~--· ________ 1-*.::0...----1-----d 

(c·) Su~ IU'an .. hUI(fi!Wd or graz('d, or •·ut fur Hilal(e·~ _____________ J-*::._---f----·-· -f:> 

(d) Su:tlwun~ Jlln\\t•rlnntler fur ~rt't~n munure~ not ,:.razed ur -;. 
''tht•r\\i:.e ltanc• .. h·d'! ___ . __ . _. _____ . _ ~ .•. ___ ----- _ ~ ...• _ '-------'-----'-! 

(Titt• lntal uf tht' ac·n• ... fur (U). (b). («'). and (d) llJUl'<ll t"(jUal the· acre:- fur qut'stiun 1 I..J 

CO\\ PE,\S: (l) 
{15] .\\ t•rt• any ('O"JU'OH l{rown fur How many 

un~ 1mrpnM· thi.• ,Yfl(lrr. ------------------------- Nu 0 Yet~ 0 a<"res W<'re 

(2) 
How mu<'h 

was or 
will be llf ""\'o, ·• mt~rk X und ,o;J.:ip to quf>Mion [ ].) " ___.,.. grown? 

(Ansu·er these questwn.~. if "l-'es. ''l-----1-Ar:,::.,::cs~--+,;;h;;;•;,.'v;,;e;.;>~;,;;o;;d'~· If 
16. t:owpt'UH fnr 1111 purpo~t·M?. ~ __ • _ ~ __ • _ •• ___ • __ • __ •• __ •• _ 

lltwluclt· hl.wkt•yt•to. t·rnwdt•r,., "hipJHmrwill:o, purple hulk t•t<·. 
Ht•jmrl tho:ot• :-nld fur frt•:o.h markt•l. or tu t•anncr:-. frt~ezf'n.. or 
nthN lll'tH•P!<,..nr:- undt•t quc·:.tiun 118.) 

~a) Cow1H'aH ft1r dry pt>aH? ... ______ ... _ ·------· ... _ -·---- 1-*"'----j.,l;;-lu_. __ ~ 

* Tun:--(b) •:uwiU'81'1 fur hay?_._ .... _ .. _____ ._._._._ .. __ . ______ ._"!--'----;...,....--~ 

(1•) t:UWJH'UH ho~f(l'd nr llrU~t.•d, or (•Ut for MiJB~e? •.•. - ~ ~ ••..• r*"----t-----1 

(d) (:owpt•ntc plu"t•tl untlt•r fur grt•en UUIHUrt>, nnt !!razt•d 
or tllht•r\\.i:o•· ltant"sh•tl'! __ ...• _ ....••... __ ...•.•...... _. 

(flu• lutaJ uf lht• ant•;, f11r (:1). (b). («'), and (dl IIIU~I t'I!UUI thC' Ut'rt'l- r·':-.,,::-,~I<:::<O::>l:C;,:::m:-ie\6f.') ----1 
' Apprt~prliHt· variat1ons 

X XX X X X X X X 
XX X X :\X xxxx xxxx X XX 

XX X 

9 



10 US. CENSUS OF AGRICULTURE, 19'59, AND RELATED SURVEYS 

Table z. -Composite Agriculture Questionnaire: 1959-Continued 

Division and State ' 

N~U'J.o ~t~:t~ . H. CENTRA W. H. CEHTIIAL !. ATWIIIC !. C~HTIIA lfl. !.CENIIAI MOUNTAIN ,ACIIIC' 

Item 

PEANUTS: Ill 
(17] \\(OrE" any peanultt ~tro"'n for How many 

any purpose thb year?------------------------ Nu 0 Ye::- 0 a,•res w~re 
(lj ·~No,·· mark X atUI .•l~ip to _tfUE>~I~f''!. [ tJj, grown~ 

18. Peanuts for all purposes?~~~~~·~: ~~~~e- ~~~~~~~~-~· _;~- _ ~~": -~-_1-*-AA:::,.r;:.-:-, -t-J!AI:l~~~+-!--f++-t-ir+++-H++H-f-+-H++---'f---f+t.::J-d;:-f-t-!-+.;1--HH-+ 
1-"--~17-t---1 

(a) Peanu111 for piddn~~: nr thre11hing? _ .• __________ . ____ .••. _ f-----t.=--~ 

(b) Peanut \·ineR or top& whi"h were ur will be !laved fur hay ur Tun~o 
forage? •. --- ___ .. ------.---- .. ------ __ --------------. L--:--:--:--:'-----,.~ 

· ~~~~lu~hi~o::r:;gv:r;::YS:l:: b~j::r~d~~ni~ oth~h;;:::~!p~~r;dci~·::!.~:0o~:,~~anta &aved for 

SOYBEANS, COW PEAS. AND PEANUTS: (If grown with corn or other crops. report acreage of 
mixture ae grown with other crops;. if grown alone, report acreage as grown alone.t 

SOYBEANS. COWPEAS. PEANUTS. AND VELVETBEANS: (If grown with corn or other crops. 
report acreage of mixture as grown with other crops: if grown alone, report acreage as grown 

alone.) 

x· 

XX X 

SOYBEANS: (I I 121 (31 
(13] Were any aoybeana grown for How many How many How much H-+-H++-HH++H++t-1-++Xf-X+X+--+-X~f-fX+HL--1++--+++-+-1+-

anypurposethisyetJr? ••••••••••••• NoD Ye~oO ar~~~::rf' ;::sn~i~h :iiib~ X XX" X X 

(If "No," '7~:,~:r~::;pq:s~=,:!~;j !y~~~; ...A'f-..:•:;;I'O:'n':e~·~-Fot:::h:;;er':<':'r':'opl::''::.?-r-:h::.:•::.rv;.:e;::":::•::.d'~'-1 
Acres Acres 

14. Soybeans for all purpose&?_- __ -_- •• __ ._- __ . 1-----+-----r.,.-.:.....--t 
* *- Bu. (a) Soybeans for beans?_ .. _ •.. _____ ._. __ ._ .. _. f"---~"-f."----i:T"'o_n_8 __ -t 

(b) Soybeano for bay?.·-.·- •. __ ..• _.·-_ •••.• ·- 1'*"-----f"----+-----f 
(c) Soybeans bogged or grazed. or cut for silage?- 1'*"----t*"----+-----f 
(d) Soybeans plu\\>t"d under for green manure. nul 

~razed ur utherwiae han etoted'! •• _ •• _ •• __ •••• _ L-----,-.....1.---,---L-----f 
(The total of the acres for (a). (b). (e). and (d) must equal the acres for question 14.) 

COW PEAS: 
[ 15] Were any eowpeae grown for 

any purpo~~ethisyetJr? _______________ No 0 Yes 0 

(If ,.No.'' mark X and skip W question [ ].) ' 

16. Cowpea& for all purposes? ________________ _ 
(Include blackeyes, crowder&, whippoorwills, pur
ple bulls, ete. Report those sold for fresh mar
ket, or to canners, freezers, or other processors 
under question 118.} f----+----f::----1 

Bu. 
(a) Cowpea• for dry peao?-.-.-.----- •• --.-.--- f'*"----+*"----fT;:,-::,.::,---1 
(b) Cowpeoo for bay? __ .·--_-.-.-·- .. -·-·-- •.• f'*"----t*.!'----+-----1 
(e) Cowpeas bogged or grazed or cut for ailage? __ 1-'*"----+*.!'-----J-....,---1 
(d) Cowpea& plowed under for green manure, not 

grazed or otherwise harvested?--------------- L----1----~----1 

X 

PEANU~:~e total of the acres fur (a). (b), (e). and (d) mual equal the acres for question 16.)H~+-H+++-H++H++t-I--+.X:II-±XX±X:f--f-:Xc-if±X+H-I++--+++-+-I+

[17] Were any peanuta grown for 
any purpose thi• yetJr?-------~-------No 0 Yea 0 

(If "No," mark X and skip w que.srion [ ].) ' 

18. Peanuta for all purpo•es? __________________ f'*"----+*"----+.-;,...----1 
Lb. 

(a) Peanul8 for picking or threshing?-_ ••••• _.-. 1------+-----j,=--L--1 
(b) Peanut vine11 or lops which were or will be fTons 

saved for liay or forage? •••••••• ~----------
(lnclude tops or vinea. ti&Yed after pirking or '-----:l.-----'-----1 
threshing, tupK cut. and whole 11lants saved for 
hay. This arreage ma) aiKn he induded in the 
acreH reported in 11UeKtinn (a).l 

VELVETBEANS: 
[19] Were any Y("lvetbeantt grown fur 

any purpose thi• year? ..... -----··· .. Nu 0 ''\e~o 0 

(If "No,'' marie X and skip to que&lion [ ].) l 

20. Velvetbeonl for all purpoaee? _____ : ________ * 
* 

Bu. 

SMALL GRAINS: (lnrludl.' lhlf' landlord's ~'>hare a .. Kuld 
)f laken from thi .. plal't",) 

(I) 121 1:11 >. X 

(Amun•r the:te fllle:tlion:t, if "Ye ... "L___... 
How many 
&('res were 
l'umhined 

Were any of 
the fullowing 
grain crnpM 
harvested 
thi• yetJr-

;-
[21) \\'heat? ... _.-·----

22. Winter wheat? ..... . 

23. Spring wheat? •••. __ 

26. OaiM fur grain? ••.••. 

29. Uarlt•y? ..•..••.•. __ 

30. H,t•'! ..•••...••..•.• 

:11. Flo,Bc>t"d? ...... ___ . 

No 'Y;:-
or 

thre~ohcd'! 

0 o I* 
Acre11 

0 0* 
0 0 '* 
0 0 I* 
0 o I* 
0 0 

* 
0 0 

* 
32. Hir••? .•. L .......... 0 0 

tRc•JUirl lw ... lu·l .. un 
•lry·"t'il(hl ha~oi~.l * 

H11w murh 
wa• 

han·eMtrd'! 

Bu. 

' for Alaska o~-nd 11.-w.su, U'l' wp.lrdh' rt•producuon~ or '\I · Appru!Jrldl(' \'.srl.t.llnn~ 

Huw murh 
uf I hi• 

yetJr"lll'rUJI 
was or will 

br'Mold? 

Bu. X X 

X X 
X 
X X 

XX X 

" XX X XX X X XXXX X X X 

X xxxx XXX X X X X X X X X 

" X 
X XXX XX XX X XX X X X X 

XXX XX XX X >.XX X X 
X XXX >. >. XX X X X X X 

X 
X >. 



DATA-COLLECTION FORMS 

Table 2. -Composite Agriculture Questionnaire: 1959-Continued 

Division and State 1 

NEW 
ENGLAND ~l~~}·~ E. N. CENTRAl W. N. CENTRAl I. ATLANTIC I. ciNTRA rt' UENTRAl 

Item 

MOUNTAIN A(lfl( 

SMALL GRAINS' (Continued.) (I) 
How many 
acres were 
combined 

(2) (3) 
How much 

X X X X pqx x XIX xx x 
How much of this 

was year •, crop 

l No y; thr:rahed? harvested? wb: :~.d~ll 
aLB-kd-~-------- o o~~LA_._._~-4--~-·---4--~-·---4x~~~~x~}x~~H~xlx+~H+~Ex4+BH~+-H+~H~+~~++H-
~~·m?r~:~r,.!~~~in;;~~ ~,j1~;? 0 0 X X X X , ~ X X X X X X X X X >. X 

Mixed grains' 1 ( l'ndnlmL l;md ) * 
SMALL GRAINS: (Include the landlurd"s t1hare as ~:~old 

if taken from thiM plaC'e,) 
(1) 

How many 

(2) (3) 

How mucb 

XX XXX X XXXXXX X XXXXXX 

(An$wer thtlle ttuestioru, if"Yes ... ?-.. How much 
was 

harvested? 

of this 
year's crop 
was or will 

he sold? 

Were any of 
the following 
grain crops 
harvested 
thh year-

No lYe; 
were 

combined? 

~QWb-~---------- o Op~L_M•-·-~~r·-·---~~~~·-·---~~4-~~4+~~4+x+x++I~~IH)~+~K~-~~+xix+x~~K-~~x~H~x-· 
o opl+t_ ____ ~B~·-·------~B~·~-----~~--+--t++-~++1-{x~+1~xt4-t--t4-t++--t--ti-t+~F·fx~x~x,_fx~fxi-22. Winler wheat? __ -- __ 

23. Spring wheat? _____ _ 

24. Durum wheat? _____ _ 

25. Other spring wheat?_ 

26. Oats for grilin? _____ _ 

27. Oals grown alone? __ 

28. Oal.8 cleaned out of 
veteb and peas? ____ _ 

o o~I*L-----~~~B··-·-----+.~----~+--t~~+-~+-~~~~~~-+~~~-+--rt~rt;-rx~x~xrtx~fxt-
o opl*t-----~~B·~·------hB~·~·-----4~--+--+++-~++1rtx~+1~xt4-t--t4-t++--t--t1-ti-rlrfxl--i-rt-tt-t-
o O~~L----+.B~·----~~B·~-----~-+~H-~++++11~X~~~rf-+++1-~r-ft±j~fe~t±ti~ 
0 0 pi*~----~~B~··------~~B~··~·----_j~--+-~4+-l444-~~~x~x=fxfx~x~-+4+1~--t--4-fxfx~xtx~~x~x~x+x~xtx~fx~· 
o o~I*~--~1Br••· ____ 41B~··~-----~-+~~~~++44~~~-+++~~~++++~H-r-~rt~xi-

l~ ·~~~ X 
o o~~-----~~------~~----+4--+--4-~-+4-~-t4-~++1~--+-~++-+--+t4+t-ti-t--~++rt-

29. Barley? ____________ o o p1+!:..... ___ ~168'"·===--hn,.,:-c:=-+4--+--4-~-++H-t-Fxfx~x~xfx~x~-+++1~--+-4-tix+x+=xHI+x..::x+xt-1rx+xfx+-
29. Barley?---- -------- 0 0 pl*!:.....-------jf,100--::-~--'"'·· __ "'"8"---j,IIIC"w. __ '"'··"_''-8"--H--+--4-t+ti-t+H-t+H++-+++-~--+---l-ti-H-ti-t-+fX++t4...;.X 
a~Rr•--------------- o opi*L------11~IDL-----~------~~-+--~~~~~-t~xfx~x~x~x~x~-+~+-~--+-~~~x+x~~=x~x~x~x+x~fx+-
3I. Flaxoeed? __ _ __ _ __ __ o o p~L---+IB..,· ... ·..---+IB"••"'·--n:---+-+--+-+-HH-++--HHjx+x~fx+t-1--++-HH-+-H-++XtX"-f+t--++Xt-H-tX-' 

162-1b. 1!~~-lb X X 
32. ~~::!;,· b~;r~j,~ ~~-d~~ 0 0 Jbbl. bbl. • 

weight bas.is.) pi*L---+,,.,.,---f;oom:---f-+--f-+~H-tf-~H-t+H-t-t-H-t+f---l--++H-+-++t--+++-H-+::-
32. Rice? ______________ 0 0 I'uu-'"· 100-Ib. X baga bag> 

(Re~ei's~~~a:.rry- t... 
~------~~H~ou~.----~~-----f~-1--1-r+~~-t;-t+1-t+-r;--t;-r+~-1~1-t+-rt-rt1--f1-~rrf-

33. Emmer and speh?___ 0 0 ~~*~----ln:~---t;;::----++--+-+-Hrl-l-+-HH-l-+fX't-t-f--++-Hrl-+-H-l-+t-H-J---H-t-+++-
3~Pro•m~k~.------ o o~~L---+Br·-·---+Br•-----+-+--+-+-HH-t+-HH-t~FX+t-l--t+-H~-+-H-t+t-H-t--H44+~ 
34. Proso millet or Bu. Bu. 

Her8bey for grain?__ 0 0 p~~---+..:----+=---+-+--+-+-HH-++-HH-++H-++-H-+++-l-++H-+++-+-"X'+++-H-+-I+ Bu. Bu. X 
3L Bu~wh-~-------- o o~----tiL~~----~b~.---++--t-+-HH-l-+-HH++-tX+Xt-1--++-H-l-+-H++t-tX++--+++-H-t-
36. Safflower? ... ------- 0 0 ~~*L----/n.,----flh'---f-f--+-+~H-ff-t-IH++R-=++-H-++f---J--ff-H-f-f1-~-+++-H-+-
3~M~ud•e~ ...... o o~~~---·llli~----·~~~----t-t--t-+H-t++-H-t~~M~~~H++-~-t-+~M~~hh~~~W~r 

1- 38. ~!-:::r ~~:i~:e~;?--p~ 0 0 llSu. X X X X X X X X X 1 X X X X X X X X 

~}!~~mt hj,~J.f grams? l I• 
HAY AND GRASS SILAGE CROPS: (Rt" sure to int·lude hay rut from land owned by uthen-. If X X X X X 
two ur nwrt" ruttin~. rount the anc:. unly unrt" but ~ive total prudu<'lhm of all t•ultin~o-s. Include 
the landlurd's sharr at- sold if taken fmm this plat·<>.) 

HAY AND <;RASS SILAGE CROPS: (If twu ur nwrt• t·uttin~s. l'nuot the at·res uniy unct> hut ~ive 
total prudu<'titm uf all t'ultin~~-o. lnt·ludr tht"' landlord\, 1-ohar<> as suld if takt·n from thi~-. plat'e.) 

X jXXX X XX XX XXX X X 

IIA Y CROPS: (If twu ur muff t·uuin~:-;. 1·nunt the arrt>s only unt·e but j!:iH· tntal prudu<·tiun of all X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X 

:~~c~~"r;~m I ;;/su;,:,~:r landlonf~ :.hart' ato snld if r--;-;(17) --,---,(2;;-l--,-H-,-,~-,~311"\-,<-h-+:-:Xl-:-X:-t-Xrl-Xl-X~XfX,-,.f-::X+-Xl-X+XfX-j-X+X~.f-X+X-.f-X-j--X+X+. -XI-X~' -X~X-+-X---11-X+X+X=J.X+X+X=J.X+.:.X+X~X-+X+X+X+X:_ 
( An.'lu>t>r rhe.'if! que.•ttions. 1j "'Yes.")._...,... Huw many Hm"'· many of thU 

~ acres were year's crop 
~~ harvf!~ted ~~~~=c:t:d'! was or will 

I""" Nu Yes. this year? be sold? 
39. Alfalfa and alfalfa Acres 

mixlurt'H for ha\ and 
furd•·h~·drai;n,L .. o o * IX X X XIXIX 'x x1xx1xxx X X 1x1x x X lxlxlx X lx x xx x xxx 

41. toaHtul Ut•r mudu p----+----+-----+-+-t-rl-J-++-H-++~H++-Hf-++-H-f-+--H+~f-H+-H-++~+-
l{I'U~l'l c·11t for hu~ '!... 0 0 1* X 

.&.;l. (:lon•r. timoth,. aru} P----+----+-----t-+-+--I-++~H-++~H+~Hf-+~R-f-~-H-+~I---H-+-t-l4++-l---
mh.lurt·l'l nf ('.lo'Yt•r 

11 

\\ c•rc· au' nf 
th•· fulln~int.: 
h.a~ t•rup.., 
hanc .. ·h·d 
rhis .vear- ""I l<•a•-.dur hu~ t- 0 0 * X X X X X X X X X X X IX X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X 

·~~. ~i:·~~i;:::,~·:~ ... ~:~;.a~~t~ '!-- 0 0 Pl*~---t-----+----t-t--+..:::..-t.:.R~x~IH-~x+F-RH-x+Brx+x::· +xtx::· f-x~-t-:x~-x::....JFfl ~+xt:!RF-f::f-..:....R-1--+~J::..-
t-a.. V t•h•h ur JH'UI'I. alom· 

ur mi"·d v. ith ual:. ur 
olht•r !!rain:.. c·ut fur 
h·~~--------------- 0 0 I+ X 

t.a. OatH. wht•ut. hurlt·,·.. p----j-----t-----++-+--t++--H-+++-t-1-+++-Hf-++-H-I--+----11-+++-f--IH-+-W-+-++:I-
r~t·. ur utht·r t~ma·ll 
~rainH c•ut fur ha~ '! _ _ _ 0 0 
tblC'Iuclc· uat~ t'lll \\hc•n 

X X X IX X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X XXXXXXX X XXXXX 
ript• ur nt•arl~ ript• for 

f,.,.,Jiul! uuthn· ... lu-.1.) r*<>-----j-----t----+t--t-+H~++HH++-H-t+-H4+f--l-4-1-~4-+-l-~-l--l--l-U-1--
a.:;. Hntl'l. o.~lunt• ur mi"•tl 

v. ith \ t•lt·h: v.lu·al: bur
It·~; r~c·; \\iltl ual-.: \hi· 
unh•t•r J.!raiu:.: ua· ntlwr 
:-;mull J(rain!>i c·ul for 
hu~'!- 0 0 * X 

'Fur Alruko~ and lla~•.m. "'<' "'"l~ro.~tt• ~t·prvolutuon of /\I "Appropnat(' varmuon~ 



12 US. CENSUS OF AGRICULTURE, 1959, AND RELATED SURVEYS 

Table 2. -Composite Agriculture Questionnaire: 19 59 -Continued 

Division and State ' 
NEW 

ENGLAND ~l~~.~ . N. CENTRA W. N. CENTRAl S. ATLANTIC S. c[NTRA W. S. CENTRAl 

Item 

MOUNTAIN ~ACIFIC' 

HAY CROPSo (Continued) (l) 

How many 
acres were 
harvested 
this year? 

(2) 
HoJ· ~mch X X 

of rh;s 
X XXXXXXXXXXXXXX X XXXX X X XXXXXXX X XXX. XX 

Al'rt>s 

Ho"' many 
tons were 
harvested'? 

Ton~ 

year's crop 
was or will 

be sold? 
Tuns 46. "'ild hay (prail"it·. 

range. or mar:-h gr.ts...,) 
cut for hay'! _______ _ 

47. Any other hay? ..... 
(I nelude hru mt'gras:-. 
Juncgra~s. millet. old 
meadows. c'rchardgr<l~. 
Sudangra:;s, wheat
grass.)! 

0 0 ~*~-----1--------~------~~-+--~-+~~-+x~x_·~x~~x+x~x~x-·~~~-+~-1--~x~x_·~x+x_·~·x-r_x,_xrx~x~-t-" 
0 0 X X X XXXXXXX 'XXXXX X XXX X X XXXXXXX X XXXX\)1. 

* 47. :~;::~~;J tb~s~~:a~~~:~~-;~~?a~tl~:~~? 
A('! res Tun~ Tons 

Bermuda graMK? John~wn graMs? 
Other tame graKHes? Lespcdeza? Oat 
hay?._ .. __ .••... _________ ------_. 

L48. (~ratH! t~ilage made 
from graMe~. alfalfa. 
dover, or small gTain~·~. 

o o ~*~-----4--------~------~+--+--~-r~~-+~~~~-+-r-4-r~rx~-1--~~-r+-~-r-1-r~~-+-

0 0 * 
Tons 
(green 
weight) X X 

ALFALFA SEED. CLOVER SEED. AND OTHER FIELD SEEDSo' (I) (21 X X 
49. Were anv alfalfa seed. clover seed. or other Pounds uf 

field~«:eds harvested thi.•year?!.~~~-~~~~------- No 0 )t.o:. 0 Acres "clean·· 
(If ''No," TTUJrk X and skip lo question [79].) _.. h::~~s~:d ha:=~~ted 

X XXXXXXXXXXX X X X X X X 

X X X XXX XXX X XXXXXXX X XXXXXX 

(Ansu•er these que!ltiorn, if"Yes.")~ harve~>ted'? or to be 

~N~o~Y~e·~-------4~ha~r~ve~o~te~d~?4-+--+--4-~-4~+-~-+1-~-\-1-4--4-+1-+-~~--~-+1-+-~-+--~-+4r~r-
50. Alfalfa seed?----- .. --.---------.--------------- 0 0 I-'*~------~-------+1---II--+++-H~+-HrxH-tx'i"'xfx+--H-++t---t--4rt-f~xtx++l-'x't-x-'-t~xfxrxtx+x:fXC:.. 
51. Red clover seed? _______ ._. _________________ • _ _ _ D 0 l-'*~------l--------++-1f-+++-H~+-H~XH-+~X1-X~--~+++--+--++-I-+1--Fl-'X'I--4-t+--Af""T-

52. Leopedeza •eed? _______________ . ___ . __ .. ____ . _ _ 0 0 l-'*~------l--------++-1f-·-+++-H~+-HI-+++-I-+X+--~:.:XfX++--+...:.:X+XH.:.:XH--i++--+++-~-+-
53. Timothy Heed?~ ___ . _____________________ •• _____ D 0 I-'*~------+-------++--11--+++-H~+-HrXH-+++-+-++H-t--+---I-++H--i++--+++-~-+-

54. Swe<tclover oeed? ________ . _________ . _. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 0 0 l-'*~------l--------++-1f-++l--H~+-H~X+-I-fP,:~X+X~--~-+++--+--++-I.:.:X+X"f--FX~-'X"-t++-~f-:l--
55. Crimson clover set"d?. ____ • __ • _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 0 0 l-'*~------l--------++-1f-++HH~+-HH-1-+-I-\--t--~-fX"t' -+--+-:.:X-f'XH-+++H--+-H-++Xt-
56. Alsike clover seed? _____________ ~ _______ ._______ 0 0 f2*~------\--------++--if-++HI-+++-H~XH-+++-l--++H-f--+---11-t+H-f+X't--f+t-t-I~"Xt-
57. White clover seed? ____ • ____ ._. __ • ____ ••• _ •. ---- 0 0 l-'*~------l--------++-1f-+++-H++-HH-++-I-++--~-+++--+--+fX"f-+-l--i+X'I--4++-~-+-
58. Red fescue f'leed? ___________________________ • _ _ _ 0 0 1-'*~------1-------++--lf--+++-H~+-H++H-+-+--H-+++--+--+H-+++fXT---t++-fX"llf't ~-
59. Tall fe•cue Meed? ___ . ___ . _. _ .. __ ... _. ___ . ___ . _ _ _ o o f'*!!.....------\--------++--if--++HI-+++-H-++H-++--H-f4-+--f--+H-+++rX1--f+t-fX"fXt-
60. Chewing• fescue '"ed?.-.--- . -- .. ---.-------.--- 0 0 \1*L------4--------H--+---4++-~+-HH++-l++-+--++-1-++-"1--+-Hr++-Hr+--I-++-HfXt-
61. Bromegra .. Meed?._. ___________ ._._. __ . _______ . 0 0 f..!*L------4--------H--+--1++-~+-HH~+-lX+X'tX'+--H++-t-+--H+H-t+H+t-i-+++-

64. Perennial ryegrasK geed?--.--.-------- -------- ~- 0 0 1-'*~------+--------++--II--++HH~f-HH-+H-!--+--H-+++--+--+t-f-+++H--t-"H-tfX'j-
65. t:ommon rye~raMM Meed?---------------·-·------ 0 0 1-*!!.....------l--------++-1f-++l--H~+-HH-1-+-I-\-+--~-+++--+--+t-f-\-++H--+-H-++XT-
66. Merion bluegraf'I~J seed?- ... -.. --.----------- .. -- 0 0 l-'*~------l-------++--lf---\-+I-H~+-HI+1-H-\--t--H-+++--+--+t-f-+++r"+--+++-~r)l.+-
67. Blue~ra~t~turJunegra&~Met~d? ____________________ 0 0 * X fv X X 

' (Rcp1~J1 pound!-. on ~rt·cn-wcight basis.) \-------+--------Hf--+--H-+++-H++H-fr~Ft-++H-+--+---11++~--i++--+++-~-+-
68. Sudnngra~ts tu~t~d? __ . _. _ . _____________ .. _____ .. _ 0 D 1-'*~------l--------++--lf---+++-H~+-HI++t-f-1-X+--H-+++--+--+t-f~XfX++H-"X'-I"XH-+++-
69. CreHtcd wheatgraMH !leed? __ .. _. __ • __ . __________ _ 

0 ol-'*~-----}------~4--+--+4+~-}4-~4-~x4-~--~-t+-t-4--i-tt1-t~xrxt-x~t1-t~r 
11. Bentgra~>~ ~~d? _____ . __ • ______ • ___ - _ •. - _-. - _--- o o i-'*~------l--------++-1f-++l--H~+-HH-1-+-I-++--~-t1--l---t--+t-f-l-+t-H--t-H-fx'i"'x't-
72. \'etch seed'! __ .... _. __ .... -.. ----------------.- 0 0 f-!*~--1----1-l--+--+-t++l+t++t-+-1-+-H--'1-+-t+-1--+-tX+IPcff'XH+-l-t+-H+-t-
73. Uairy vetch !'let·d?- ----------- ---- --- -- ------ --- o . o 1-*=-------l-------++--lf---+++-H+t-HH-+H-I-+--H-t+t---t--+t-f-t+t-H--t-H-t+"t-
74. Common vt·h·h Heed'~----------·-------- o o~*~----~------~4--+--+4+~-t4-~4-~4-~--~-t+-t-4--i-tt1-ti-~--~i-t+xi-

o o~*~-----t-------t4--+--t+-t~-ti-~4-~;-~--+1-fx~x~-i--i-rti-ri-tt--tti-tijr-
o oi-'*~-----4--------H--t--4-tt-t++-HH+H+t-t--tt-l-+-t~f---tt-i-++-H-'xt--ft-i~x+xt-

75. LupinP Heed? .. _____ .- .•... - ....... ___ _ 

76. Amtlrian winh•r peaK? ______ . __ 

77. RapcMced?--- .. --------------- ·- ·---:---------- 0 0 f.:*!!.....------\--------++--1f--++HH++HH-+H:++--H:+.±-f--f-:-+t.-J:+.++!:';t' -:--t.:H::-1:±-1:-
78. Other field •••·ds?. _____ .... _______ . _. _. ___ .. 0 0 X X X X X X X X :\ X X :\ X X ' X X X \ X 

Bird~fuut trdoil't Brtlme~ra~>.'! I Give name 
Ladino t·luvn':' \\• hitc duvt•r'( 1 * 
M cadu w fux La il'1 Sudan J:!:ra;.l\'1 Il-l("'· ,,----------------t-:''------+--------i 
Wheal~ra-.·."~ Other Vt'tt·h'!' I •IV(:' name * 

78. What field folet•dH wrrc harveHted? L----------------¥~A-,.,-,.-,--t--;l;-,,-,-n,-,-!,--fx::t7x+-::x:-f-f:Xt-t-1-t+t-H+t-H-t--t-1-t++-!---tt-H-t;:-tt-lr-J-t-if-...J-t-J-
Millt·t? Red t•lu\'o•r'! Tunoth)Y! I Give name 

ALFALFA SEED. CLOVER SEED. ANQ OTHER FIELD SEEDSo' 
49. WnC" any alfalfa HN'd, rlovf'r Meed. ur othPr . 

field f'!CedM harvf""t•~d thi~ yPar'!! _________ . _.----. Nu 0 )o'"' 0 
(If ",'Vn, .. murk X and .~kip to qtu•.,tion {79).) ~ 

(An,\u-er tlwse fJW!lltwm. if"Ye.\.") ~ 

~f::: 

* ill 

At•n•to 

han•t• ... lt•d 
ur to lw 

harvt•~otl•tJ'! 

121 
()uantity uf 

"t•lt•an·· 
"'t•cd 

IMnt•..,ll"tl 
nr tu ln

harvt• ... ted'! 

X XXXXXX XX X X X 

50. Alfalfa Ht>t"d? ... __ 0 o~*~------~~~~o_ .. ______ ~r-+--fx1-t-l-+~x~x~x~t1-+++-t--t+H-t--+---irt+t1-f-t1--1-t1-~H--
o ol-*=------!7n~"·------H--t--i~"rt~xflx~xrx'tx~x~fxfx"l-ft-t~x~xt-rt-t"·~--1-H~~~~-+-rt-rt-t-

52. Lerotpl·dt·za 1't('NI?. _ _ _ _ _ . ___ .... ____ . - .. - __ n rJ * l.h. X X X X X 

53. Timoth) twed? _. _____ .. _____ . ______ .... _____ _ 
r·1 rr f.:*~------+:1,...1 '-' ------~f-+--l'"1-f'x~x~x'1~x~xfx~+"~"N-++--H++-I--t--+H-+++H--+H-+++-
o U * llu. X X IX X X X 

• for Ala~k.J .. nd ll .. w.JII. ~rr lr[Mr.th rrprudu£1too, nf AI 



DATA-COLLECTION FORMS 

Table 2. -Composite Agriculture Questionnaire: 1959-Continued 

Item 

ALFALFA SEED. CLOVER SEED. AND OTHER 
FIELD SEEDS:! (Continued) 

(I) 

Acre~:o 
harvested 
or to be 

harvested? 

l>ivl:;wn and State 

55. CrimMon dov(>r ~·~d?. ___ •. _ .•.. ________ . _ •• __ .. 0 0 ~*:_ __ +,L,--h_. --+-1--+-++-++H-HI-++4++-++--++4+{-:\'-j',---+-;---l--+-++i--i' +-...,.....::,;_\· +-l-r-
0 o~*~-----+~B~"·------~--4--4~4-~~4-fx~+4~+-~--+-~-l-4--+--4-~~+-~4----+:41-+4-~ 
o o~*~------~~~.h-·------t-~-l---~~-+4-~~-++-f"~+4-+--+-+4-+-t-'~'--+-~~·~·-+~T---~! +1-+4-t-

56. \1!-iikt· dm:(>r Ml"f.'d? _____ --. __ . _. ___ -. _.-. --- ___ . 

59. Tall ft"Mt'Ut' !"t•t•d? .... __ ..• _ •.• _. _. _. ____ •. __ . __ _ 

61. Uronu·~ra:o~~ PH'(•d'!. ___ •• _____ • __________________ 0 0 1--*:_ ______ hL-,b_. ------j.-I----J---+-IH-I--1---i-JH-I-+X~-I-+--1---J-I--1---i-Jj.--1----I-J--+--l-+-1-ll-+'---+i-;...\, -ti--.J.-+--r--
62. Rt••hop M'ed? _______ . __ .• __ . _ .. _____ ..• ______ -- 0 o l-*::__ ______ -~,1,.·h_. ______ +-l--~---I-H-+-+-+X++-+-Ii-+X+-f-JHI--4--f-JH-+--+--+I-+4--f-JHI-++-i'-+! ...11--J--l-...;--_ 
63. Or<·hanl~rat~t~ ~o~e('d? ___ ... __ .. , __ .. ____ . _____ . _ _ o o 1-*::__ ______ -~,8,.,"_·------+-l--~---1-H--J.--l--.f-JH-+-+-+X~· H--l-+--+f::X+--1-4-+...:":_-:.---+-+-i-+-+-++-l----ji-+--jiH-I--+-
67. 81Ut·p:raMI'I IH'<•d? ________ •..•. _ .• ____________ ..• _ 0 0 Lb. X !

1 
11 1• 

(Rt"purl puurul,. uu l!n'f'II·Vtc'i!!hl ha .. i ... ) 

67. ~~!~~~~~u;,~.:;~,L"~,:~;~.:~~~:::~!!'~;,-,·,~:i~.)------------- o o ~*:_ ______ hL.-b_. ------HI--+--f-I-+++H4+-+-xl-x-+-H-f---+-H++--l----f+-+-H-f+-+--++-+--+-H-
7o. Uirdt~fool tr .. foil M('t·<H' .• - •• -. _.--. _-- __ .• -----.. 0 0 ~*::.:_ ______ -\,1;-:-'-'·------f-l--~---lX+-I-+-IH-I--I--I-14+--f-JI---j,--++-H-+--+--+I-+++-IHI-++--+-+-+-++-I~ 
78. ( hht•r fit•ld l"t't'dM? .••••• __ 

Hrnmt•gra~.,t . .\J .. ik•· l'ln,t•r'~ 
Ft• ... t·uc't~ 

0 0 Lh_ 

POTATOES AND IJR) BEANS'' 

Wert> an·r of 
the follo~·in~ 
<'ropH 
hant'!-4lt'd 
thi~ .Year-

~ 
[79} lriMh potatoet~ fur lwnH" u~e ur 

fur ~alt··t ..•••••..•• _.- ••. --. 
(If ll's.,.. than I 0 barre> I~ "ere har· 
\t':..h•d, du rwt n•port a<·re~.) 

0 0 

[79] lriro~h potalot"!'l fur hume u:.e or 
fur salt•! ........•. ---------- 0 0 
{If J,.,..,.. than 20 hu~ht'h. or lO 
hundn·dv.t·i~ht wrrt• h<lne:.ted, 
do nut rt•purt at•rt•:-.) 

[79] lri!-!h potalOt"H fur lw mt- u:-e or 
fur :-ale-'? •...•..••••..••.••.• 0 0 
(If It•:-:- than 20 bu:-hd:. ur 10 
hundrt:"d v.d~ht "t'rt• harv<":-tt"d, 
du nut rt'pnrt ac>rt':-. 

l ton= 20 •·wt.) 

* til (2) 
How man\ at·res. 

v.erc t~r' v. ill How mnl'h 
he harve,.ted?' 

(Rt"pnrt It• nth:- "ill bt• 
uf an a<'r(' han c>:-tNI'~ 

if nllrd fur) ~ 

A<'re:. 

* A('re,. l .. Tenth:-. 

Bu .....•... 
OR 

* /10 Cwt ........ 

A<'rc:. 

I Tenth> Bu. _______ _ 

! /10 )!~·-------* 

X XXX XX XX \ )1. 

X X X XXXXXXXXXXXXXX X XX\X X X XXXXXXX X XX\\\)1. 

X 

X XXX XXXXX X X X X X X \ X X 

X 

X xxxxxxxx [79] t!"~al~~~-~~~~~~ ~~: -~~~~~~~ _ ~~~ :'~ 0 0 A<'re:- l':, Tenth:. Cwt, 

(If It•.,:- than 10 huntlrcdwt·i~ht 
ur l.OtlO JWtliHt:- "t•rt• han c:-ted. 

du not rt"port dt'rt' .... ) r*•=--f;;C::::/f.IO'-j,::::;-------H--+--f-l++-f-H+++-H+-f-+--f++HI--+--+-1---t-!-++-1---t--+--W-!-4---I-
(79] ~,:!"~al~·~·-~~~~~~ _r~~~ -'~·~1:1:·_ ~~~ ~~~ 0 0 At'l"t>~ !.',Tenth:- Cwt. X 

(If It•:-:- than 10 huudrt•dv.t•tl{hl 
l'.t'l"t' lun t•:-tt"d. du n11t rcpurt 

I 0 hus.ht"l:- = b ''" t.) r*"--;;;:;;::;--t'T:;;;/i;IO:h;;;-------H--+--H-f+-I-H-++-1-H+-I-f---+++-Hf-+---bf--++f--~M--f--M-l---l--l--
(79] ~~~H~al~~~~~~~~ ~~: -~~~~~:~:·_ ~~'~ :'~ [) 0 Aues :,:j TerHh:- Bu. 

(If It•:-:- than 20 lm:-IH'I., wt"rt• har-
\t':-\NI. dn IIIII rt'JWI"I .tt•rt•:-.) * /}0 

[79] lriMh potalot•:-t fur huUlt' liM' ur At'rt':-. : Tt"nth:- 100 lb 

~i'[ ~~~~:·?,.h·.;n ·,-() i~~~~- ~;.~,~ -~~~;. 0 0 ~: /10. ha~~ . 
\t'.,lt•d, du nut rt·purt ..ll'rt',..,) * 

80. ~Wt't"l(•otatot•l'4 ft1r homt• u,..t• ur Bu. 
fur :-alt•?' .... ____ .. ____ .. _ ... _ 
(If It·:-.. .. than 2U hu:olw( ... "''rt' har· 
\t':olt•cl. du nut rt•purt a••rt•,..,) 

HO, ~W('t'tj)OfUhH'H f11r humt• liM' nr 
ful' :oalt·!' •..••. _ .•••••• __ •••.• 
tlf lt'l'l~> than I.UUO jiii\IUtl:- \H'N' 

han t· ... tt·tl. cl11 not rt•purl al'rt•,.,) 

HI. Tnhat•t•u (l'),jtJ ··mpl! ......... . 

Ll U 

* /10 
Lh. 

0 0 

* !10 

':\pjlfll[ITIUlt' \,\rt.ti\Clll' 

1( X X\X 

XX x xlxxx x X !X X X X X 

X 

1.3 



14 U.S. CENSUS OF AGRICULTURE, 1959, AND RELATED SURVEYS 

Table 2. -Composite Agriculture Questionnaire: 1959-Continued 

Division and State ' 
EN~D ,l~:}-~ . H. CENTRA W. N. CENTRAl 5. ATlANTIC 5• cfNTRA lw- S.CENTRAI MOUNTAIN PACIFIC' 

Item 

POTATOES AND DRY REANS: (lAmtinuetl) (I) 
Hnw many ac•rt'l! 

.,..t•re ur \\ill 
lM- hllnt":<olt•d'~ 
(RI:"purt h'nth~ 

(21 X X X xx xxjxx xiJ(jXx x xxxx x x XX X X X X X X jxjx 

uf an llrrt• 

if c·alh·d fur)·' 

"'a" nr 
v.ill ht• 

harvt•slt·cl'~ 

91. Dry lima bean&?_~____________ o o 1-*::;_--+---lr.l-,OO"'·""Ib_. _ha_g_'++-lf---f+HH++HH-++-"H--f--HI-++-i---1-++-H++-Hf-+-Hi--I+~X 
92. ?~t~~~:: :.~:~'!;; .. ~ be::b~~~~~: [] 0 ~~~lb. 

pinto, red kidney. ~omall red, 11mall 

white. etl".) 1-*::;_--4---lf.:-:.---++~f---++HH++HH-++-"H-+-+-"1-+++-l-++-H++-Hf-+-HI--I+~X 
93. Ury field and tteed peaa?------- 0 0 1-*"---f---lr.L-,h"'. -;;----Hf-+-H-+++H-++-HI-+++-t--+++-H-+-H++-HR'X:!I-.::.X++-l-lx+l x+-100-lh. 
93. Dry field and seed peas? •. ----- 0 0 l-*:;;_--+---lr.Oh:;:.•~cc'c...... __ Hf-+-H-+++H-+X~-HI-+4+-It-I-+++-IH'-+-H++-IHH-+-11-++-1--H-

~ 1-
94. Sugar beets for tiUgar? _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ o o 1-*"---+----lf.:-:.---++'-f---+++-R++X'I'X~+-11-+~X~Xt--+++-IH~+-H++-H~X~X~-++X:.JX~I ,~x 

l.b. 1·ar 

95. Popcorn? ... _______ ._________ o o t--*:..:....--f---t:i:':"-:-;:..-~;:t-+--t-++HPXfX~X~XH--fX~XH~xtx~·I-++H-I--'X~-+H+++-H--f-H-I-+-1-
Tonb uf bru~oh 

96. Broomcorn?_._ .. ___ ._ .. ___ .. o o t-*O:....--f---lm--;..1 .....:./..:.IO'++-I-++-Hf-+++-IHI-I-+H-++-HI-I-++---+-++-l~X'I'X!I-!:X~H--'X!...+X4-+-I+-II-+-
* Tont> 

97. Sugarcane for sugar?_--.-.-.-- 0 0 t-'-'---;----t,;:-;;---~H-+-H+++-H+++-J-++t-I-++H-1-+-I-IH'X:!f--H-f++-1--+++-+-t-+-
98. Sugareane for sirup?-----~---- 0 0 r*O:...--~...:...Il::O+G-·l_lo_n_•_-iH-+-H+--!-+-H++H-+++-I-++fx+=x+---+...:X::....jf-f'x~H-I++---+++--H-+-
99. Sugarcane for seed? __ .-_._---. 0 0 t-*:.:....--f---!-:-:----c:-::-++-l-+-i--HH+-I--H4++-l-++-H-+++---+-+.f:X:!f--+-l-l++-l--+++-+-t-l--

* Lb. of oil 
100. Mint for oil? __ .. _____________ o o r---+--+..,.----H-+-H+++X"+--FXHf-t++-l-++-H-+++---+-++-l-+++-H-+-IH--tX"¥-'X'I--
101. Hop•?--------------- .. ----- o o t-*:;;_ __ t: -·--1.,-L-:-b_. :-:--::--::-H-+-H+++-H++Hc+++-1--++H-1-+-1-IH-+H-1++---+++--Rrx+-

* Lb. (•helled) 
102. Sweet corn for seed?--------- 0 0 r---+--+..,----H-+-H-+++-H++H-+++-1--++H-J-+--iH-+H-1--fxi----+++--HH--
103. Mung beano?. __ ._._......... 0 0 1-*=----H--!-L-b_. ---,H-+-H+++-H+++-J-++t-1--++H-f-+-1-IH-+XH-1++--+++-+-t-+-
104. Root and grain crops bogged 

I.... or grazed? __________________ 0 0 * XX 
VH.ETABLES FOR HOME liSE AND FOB SALE 

105. Were any v("gclablett.. sweet ('oro, ur melons 
hant",.lrd thi~ .vear for home use?. ______________ Nn 0 Yet~ 0 x xxxlxxxxxxxxlxlxx x xxxx x XXXX XX X X X X X 

J06. W(•rt• any vegetablett, Mweel corn, ur melons., 
han(""tt-d this year for Male fur £.-esh market ur 
to 1'1111JH"I":-.., f rt"~zen;. prut·e~-;un.·~ .. --.--- ---------- Nu 0 Yes 0 

(lf""t\o''forqueslion 106. TTUlTI. X arn/ skip to que~~ion [143;;;,;.1;;.-J __ ._ 
(Aruu:-er thet.e quedions, if'"Yes.")~ 

~~ 

(I) 
Acres harvested'? 
(Report tenthr-. of 

8('1"t"8) 

w.~re any of the followinfi: 
.,.q(t"tahle ('"roptt har.,.eHted 
thi~ year-

(I( tl'lo ur mort• plantin~t
nf tht• Ntlllt" t•rop Mt'rr 
m.ult-, t•itlwr un till' J"oatnr 
land or un diiTt·n~nt lantl. 
n·purt 1lu- total han.t .... tt"d 
.d.t"rt• .. uf tht• :-..t'\lrr<ll 
plantiug ... ) 

~- AcreA \Tenth:. 
107. Tomatoeo?. __ . __ .. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 0 0 r*::__-1;'--.:..I..::IO:!..J-'X!J--'X::....t-'X~:!XfXrXfX!p-Xf"X'J-X~X~X~XfX:!pXfX!pX~X~X!p-XfXF-Xj---::X+_:X~Xi-X~XfX~X~X~Xt-.::X~Xi-X+X~rXi-!:.X 
lOft. Sweet corn? ______________ 0 0 

( Rt•port IIW«"t"l t'ol"n c .. .- llt"t'd 

in Que11,1ion 102.) * /10 
lOll. Sweet corn?._ .. __ ........ 0 0 t-*::::.._ __ .;-.....:./.:;10'-f-X't-'X-=-t....:..:X+fX'+X::t-"Xf'X+XfX+X'f-'X!'-X'f-=X!'-Xi-X+X+:.:X+XtX+Xt-"Xf---CX'+-'X-=--l::X!'-X'f-=Xi'-X+'XfX+~X:..j.X+XfX=fX-=f=Xj:X~ 
109. 1:ucumbcr• dnd p;rklr•? _. _ o o ~*=----+-.....:.I.:;IO::tX~X~.--'!x-fx!fx:!fx~xfx~xi-x~x~xfx~xH++~x+xF-xrx~x+-'x~-'x~· -¥x+'x~+'X~X:.pXH-x!..t+-¥x+x~xfx~ 
110. Snap beanM (but-h and pule 

•Yve•l~--.-- .. -.... -.--.-. o o ~*:.:....--+--'-/-'-'10=-t'X't-'X'-'--t....:!x-:fx'tx'-'fx'f'x'tx"fx'tx~x'-l"xfx'f'x+-l-++-"x'-fx'f'xfx'f'x+-'x'-t-'x"-lf"xfx'f'xfx'f'x'f-H-'x'-t+.P.x+x'f'x+x~ 
III. W atermelono?. _ ... _ . __ . _. o o f--=*'-----+-:..I.:;IO::.t-+--J-+-f!XHI-+X~Xi-X4-+rX~XH~X'f'X~~X'-fX~XrX~Xf-'X~...:X~~Xf'X~XrX~X'f--H--fX¥Xi---H---¥-X 
112. Cabbage?_ ... __ ..... _._ .. o o ~*:::;_ __ i-..:.l..:.lo==+x~:!x+~x-¥R-"x'l-h~b4-'x~xl-'x:!J!-!I-'x!l-b~+-l-+--'x!+x~xfx~xt-:x+..:x:..-+..j.::xH+x~H-x+-Fxj.:x~x!-=x~x~ 
113. Sweet prppen.?. __ . _ .... _. 0 0 1-"*'------+-'--/'-'1 «:..:1 H-X:!.-j--"X--t''I--I'X!f-+-II-'X~XH+-¥XH-++-"X'-fX't-'H-t-+--l++H~X~H-X!4++-I+-t---f!-X 
113. Swc("IH IH"Jlpers and 

pimicnte»~? ___________ ~---· 0 0 * /10 X X 

••·•· ~i::i:~.~,:r~~~~~·- ~~~·~·!'_~_--. o o ~*::.::....--+---'-/"10++--t-+-f'HR-++-H-++H-++-H-,._t-x+x+-x-t-x-ir+x+H-l++--+++-H+-
JJs. Pimi«>ntol'l? ______________ . 0 0 1--'=*:.__.....;._.:;I.:;H::.jl H-+-H++-HH++H+++-I-+-I--J!X!f-..+-'X~...;X~4+H-I++--+++-H--I-
116. Hot prpp•· ... ~ .. _. _ ..... _.- 0 0 ~*::..:....--+--'-/.:.:IO'++--I-++-IHH-++-H++H++-H+++---+-++'X~H-1++---+X~·I-+-+++-
117. (:antaloupH and 

mu.kmdon•?-- ... -- .... -. 0 0 ~*::;_ __ _,_....:..I.:.:H'-11 H-+-1-'x'tx'-'fx'f'x'tx"fx'tx~x~· -I'X'f'XH~xfx!f-~x+x't· ~"f)\!¥)!.+-'X~-')\"-lf"x+-l!!XH-1++--+x~+x-4-++-
117. (:antaloupK and 

murd .. nu•ltlhM? __ • _ ••• ____ • _ 
( Rt'purt hunt·~ dt•ws in Vu•·~· 
tiun 1:19.) 

117. (:Untaloup"• honf')dt•MM, and 
muMkmelonM·~ _. ____ ••• --. _ 

0 0 

* /10 X 

I 17. (;antalouJlH. hont>ydt"WH. 

Pt·ntiantt. and muMkml"lomo~?. 0 0 1--*"---+---'-/'-'1('-jl H--l-----if-+++H-+++-H++-IHf-++-IH-f-t--f+-1--H-1++-1-+++-+-t--1'!-X 

lift.!~:;!:~;·~-~~'~_"_'~~~~-~~~~~ o o ~*::;_--+--'-1:.:1«'1' H-+-iH++H-+++-H++-Hf--11xl-+lx...,!xHx-+-x-+-x--l+lx+lx+!X+x+-H-+-f-+-+++-
119. Gr•·•n , ..... ? __ . __ .•.. __ . _ . o CJ !-*::___ __ +-...:...; !!lo'-fx~x:...j-x::....jrx~x::.t-:x:.t--~x~xflx~x~x~xi--H++!!x+HH--1--+--I++-I--I-l~x:j...!x~+~x-i'x¥x-l-
119. Enl(liMh peaM'! __ • _ ... __ .. _. 0 0 1-*::..._ __ 4--_:__l:.;ll:jl H-+---JI-+++H-I-+f-H+f-Hf--fX-Hf-+-1---1--14--f-1--1---J++-....J.++--H+ 
120. (;rt·t·n lima h.-antt'! _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ o o f--=*'----+-..:.I.:.:I0++--1r-.::x-F=f-xfx~i'x4--llx:!.fx:.t--H-++t-rx--fx'-lx:!.fx~xt--'x~-'x~l--t~HHH'x~-l-+++-l-+x~ 
12 ._ s.1ua•h? .... _ ... _. ___ ... _ _ o o r::*'----:--.:..I.:.:IO'+x+x-ll--'-'x-+x"Fxfx+x+-~x=-!x+++-l-+++-1-+-tx+x+'x+---+-'x::.....JH-+-t:x.:.j::x:.f:H-+-H-I~x:.j:x::.. 
122. okra?. __ ...... _ .. __ ... _ _ o o 1-*=-----+-.:..1~1 ol--t--·+--lH-+-H+H++--1++--1-+--ll-fx=tx=-fx~x=-t..::X:..flx~x~+x~x-H+----t+HH--1-
J 2:1. llry on;on•?- .. -.... -... -. 0 fJ ~*::;_ __ t-....:..1.:;11"-:l H-+~X--I'XrXtX~.pXj.!XrXt'X~X'I'X~H-+x~-H~XH-t-+--iH-+fx~x~x+'x~x.!...j.!xfx~x'fx.!j-:x'fx~ 

,12 J. •. \Mpara~u"'?.-.--. 

125. (:Urroht?. _ .•.... 

o o l-*=------~~~~~~o~~x~~x~xfx~x+x~·~x¥x~x~~x¥x4-'l-++~x~+1-4+--l---++~+~~--~~~x~~x 
l J n r*::_------c;-~'..:I.::_Of'\+X~~\-¥X'f'X¥X'H+X~X'f'\~f-4++--i-f-H+t-t-+-'-X4-+~--!-"X~-·~-'X4-X~XHrXfX~X 
lJ r I * 'Ill X X X X X X X X X X X X X X 

' \111>f<>llri.JI< \.I(J,JII<Uh 



DATA ... COLLECTION FORMS 

Table 2. -Composite Agriculture Questionnaire: 1959-Continued 

Division and State ' 
EN~ 1l~8r~ . N. CENTRA W. N. (!NIRAL 5. AlWIOC 5. JNTIIAI jw. 5.(!NliiAJ MOUNlAIN ACIFIC' 

Item 

VEGETABLES FOR HOME liSE AND FOR SALE, (Continued) Ill X X X 
Arrt""' hanc• .. lt•d":' 
(Rr)Jurl tt"nlh"' of 

.u·rt-"') 

xxxxxxx XXXXX X XXXX X X X X X '( X X X X'( X 

A<>rell JTenth 

127. Be ... Ctahlo·r! _ .. ___ . _ _ _ _ _ _ o o ~*~---+'--"-'~I0~-1---l--+~I~~X~-l-l-l~x~x~-l-J-l.+-l--l--++-l--~l-+-.f-IJ-l.+~x~J-l.--l-J-l.-+++-
121. "•·•••? _________ . ____ ..... o o ~*.::...----+--"-'..::ll::j' 1-'x~x~~x'-++-~J-l.+-I--HJ-l.++-J-l.-1--+-H++-1--I-++-H-1-++---+++-+-H-
128. Turnip•? __ . __ . ___ .. __ . _ _ _ o o f-*.::... __ -+_.:..'..::ll::jl H-+-H+++-H+++-If!x'I-H-I--+x'1-+-t'x'+-l--"x-f.-f'x'I-H-f.+t---+++-+-H-
129. Shallot•?............. .. . . 0 0 ~*~----+--"-'~ll::jl H-+-H+++-H+++-H++-+--+++-Hf-+--H!'!X'HH---f++--+++--HH-
129. (;reen oniomt? ~ ... _ ..•. __ . 0 0 ~*~---+--"-/~IO~-I---l~X++-~I--l-+-I--~I--!-+.J-J-l.-f.-+-IJ-l.++-l--f.++-IJ-l.-f.++--++.J-.f-IJ-l.-
130. Spinarh?. _____ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ o o f-*=-----+....:..':..:IO+-I-'x:....j_x~l"x'l'x"+'x"+-+-IH+++-If!x+-IH-+-'x'-+++-HI-+--Rf-fx~+x=+++---+++-+--+-
131. Caulinowcr?........... . . . o o 1-*~---+--"-'!!IO+-+---i-'X~~-f'X~+-HX~++-1-+++-f--1-+++-Hf-+--HI-+++--H-+-+-1-+-+++X~ 
132. Pumpkino? ......... -- ---- 0 0 1-*=-----+--"-':..:ll'il H-+~X+iX~++-~X'HHI-+++-HI-+-f-lH++-11---1-++-HI-+4+-f---+++-+--+-
133. Eg~planr? ______ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ o o I-*:.:__ __ ....;._.:..':..:I0++--4-x<L,Hx'1-++-IH++H-+++-+--+++-f.!x~-11--+-I--H-+-+++---+-I--+--H-+-
134. Celery? ___________ .______ o o I-*:.:_ __ -+....:..':..:I0++--4-x:.:__Fxt-t'x'++-IHx'1-+H-++t-+--+++-lf.!x'+-11--++H-+-++-+---+++--H-fx!. 
135. Rrorroli? _______ . _____ . _ _ o o l-*=----+--"-'~lo+-+---I-X::....Fixrxrx1-+-H+++--+++-f---++t-1HI---+-H-++f--H+-H-++-tx~x::, 
136. Kal•? ....... ------------- o o 1-*=-----+....:..':..:IO++--t-++-HH++-H+++-H-+-fXT-+-HI---+-H+++-H+-H+++-1-
137. Radiohe•? _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ o o r:*:.._ __ +-.:..'.:..w:=.t+-1r-..:.'x~+t-H++t-H++-H-f-+-H-f'x~-l--f++-H-f+t--+++--HI-+-
•as. E~tcarole.. endive.. and 

chieor~? ______ . __ . _. _ _ _ _ _ o o 1-*=-------t....:..':..:ll,, H-t-.::x+t-HI-++t-H+++-I-+-t--Hf-t-f!x4--l'-I-++H+++-I-++I-H+-
139. Honeydew•?.............. 0 0 I-*:.:_ __ -+__:_':..:IO++--t-++-Hf-++t-HI-++t-11-+-f-t-1f-t++-l;-++H+++-f-+4X~++-I-
140. Collarde? ................ 0 0 f-*=-----+....:..':..:IO++--t-++-Hf-+++-HI-++-HI-+-f--HI-+-f!X!.f--j,_l-+f-H+-++-I-++-1-H+-
141. Other? (Set" liMI brlu•.)· ___ 0 0 X X X XXXXXXXXXXXXXX X XXXX X X XXXXX X X XXXXXX 

J(;ivc- name * 110 

* /10 -
Globe artlebokn Can&aloup" and Dandelion areena Dry oniona Radbbu 

~=:'ft:a bean• f.a=~melonli :=-=~~~endive, ~=l~yonion• ~:.tr":u 
Sn:=d~~; ::.= ~:i~~ower (;a~i~ chieory ~:~~:r peas ~~!:~ 
Reels (table) SwiM chard Jlorwendieh (;reen peaa Squab 
8roecGII Collard" Kale Hot peppen Turnip greeae 
8n181M"l8 sproulfl Bt.cke)'elll aad other IA>Uuc:e and romaine Sweet peppen Turnipe 
C.bbage green rowpeaa Muatard greene Pimiento• '\\ aten:a.elona 
Chinese cabbage Cucumbera aad picklea Okn Pumpkins Water eftllll 

142. What wa. th• value uf all vegetable• oold this .vear? ....... ____ .. __ .. _ S __ -·- /Oo~l X3--;;X+~X:-f3-=f'XX~!I-I~XI ~:Jl(;.J.,X~:J.jX+jX!!-X±IX;t.;X:t-:X:!.{I~Xl=I-'X=&-.:;X~..:.X:...J.!¥~~~~~X;.J.-¥~X:J;j~X~ 
(lndudt" landlord·~ "hare. Du not int•lude the nlue of Irish pnt.alut>t-.1 I X X X ~~)j fjfj X X X 
(lm·ludr landlord'~ !'than·. Uu nul i•u-ludr the valut' of lriMh potatoe"' and ~tweetpotatue8.) X X X X X X X X f~j)j ! }j X X I~ X lx x 

BERRIES AND OTHER SMALL FRUITS' X X X XXXXXXXXXXXXXX X XXXX X X XXXX X xxx~xxxx 
[143] Were any berriee or other emaU fruib harveeted dais year for sale? ___ No 0 Yea 0 

(If "Nn," mark X arul skip to question [ 152].) 

Wert• any of 
the following 
herr' C"ropM 
barvettted 
lhis,vear-

Wt~N" any of 
thr followinK 
bt•rry C"ropK 
harveKted 
lhi:t,\'ear-

(An&u•er the:'le IJilel'ltiotu, if "'Yf' ~01 
At•r~t~'> harvt'Mit'd~ 

CRt•purt h•nlhto nf 
Bl'l"t'l\) 

At•n•~~o :Trnth~<o 

0 * ; 110 

(2) 
Quantity 

harvr~~ott-d'! 

(}uartl> 

24-pt. 

X X X X X X 

X X X X 

144. Strawb.-rrif'8? _______________ 0 0 L*=----+-_.:./.!I~Oh';:;·rai::t~•·:---++-1--f++-H-+++-H++H-f-+H-+X~-~-I..fX~I-f-l++---+++--~-jl-f-
1 24-qt. 

144. Stra,..·berritm? _______________ 0 0 "*"---+-...:.I.!I::.Ot-;',;"';;;"t;;,'"";;;---t+---'l---t+t-t-1+++-H+++--t-+H++-I--fX:j...f-H-f++--+++-.J....IH-
I Quart~~o 

J.t..~. Raopberri••Y ___ . ____________ o o t*"---t-...:.'.!I::.Ofu.;;;;;;;:---fXT_I--"X'ifxt-H-+++X=t-+H-+++-I-+++-1-+-+-I-+++--Hf-+-f-1-+-I++--
Vuarh• 

116. BlaC"kberrit"a? _______________ 0 0 t*"---+-_.:./.!I::.Or,.::;:;---t+-l--f++-H-+++-H++H-I-+H-++-~-IX~f-l-f-l++---+++--~-jl-f-12-pt. 
147. Blueberries (tame)~---------- 0 0 * /10 tray~~o X 

~----t-~~IT.,,~. ----;-t-i--i~fi-rri-rti-rri,_t--rtt,_t--r-4~+4~+4~-+~~~t-
1·&8. lllut"berrit•tl (tame- and wild)'!'__ 0 0 * I 10 X 

r"---'---1--~~~Jolu~a~rtl..----~l-+--tlrf-t+t1rf-t+H-++~-I-+++-J--+--+-~+f-f-l-f--f-~-l++--
l48. Blueb•~rrit•a (lamt• and wild)~__ 0 0 * I 10 X 

r=----~--~TIITI~H1-~n'-.. ---lrt--~~+t-~++1~++1~+f--+++1-1--f--l-t-~~~~~4-~-+4-+-
o 0 * /10 hhl. X X X o or=----~~..::qTiv~ ... ~.~t.---i~x+-+~x-tf.ll3-ti-tt1~xti~t1~~-+~+4~xl-~~~~~~~~~--~~~~-

X X XXXXX XXXXXX X XXX X X XXXXX X XXX 

~~~~~~~.~-------------- o o~*~A_._-_1'_T_·~~~~~;~_~_-_._"_·_~~x+-BH~x~~xtx~x~A!x~x¥x¥x¥x~x~~¥x~·~~x~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ; A x x x lx x x x x 
1-1,~. Ra•pbo•rrie•?.-----------. --- 0 0 r*:---t-~/~lll) r-----t+x~-j--fxT-tXTX1XTXYXH~xtx~xtx~-/-f2X4+-I-HI-+-.J..jf-+-l-+-~x~bf!!._+-1--tX!.J.+-I
I~D~~~~.~-------------- 0 or*~--~~·~~~~~r-----++~,~~~H+~XHH+~H~-HH++~~x4++x~x~~~-~1--t~+-l
l·t.7. Uhu•b.-rrif"M (Uuncol?- M-------- 0 0 r*:---t-~/~11~1 r-----t+::-l~-fxT-t-H+-fxHH+-Hf-+-1---Hf-+++__jl-~++-1--t~+-I---+--I--1--.UW
I $.8. Blut•bt•rrit•M (hmu· .uud "'ild)':'-- 0 0 r*:..;_ __ ~......c':..:lll) r-----t+x~--t.J-k'kt;t.:f-;;Hf-j±8H:f7Hf::l-:++~f-:~+~~c-l+-I---+--I--I--.UW-
151. Cltl"'r lu·rrio•? .............. D 0 X XI\IX :1. XIX l\ X X X lxlx. X X X 1~ x X 

- IUu.t·i..ht•rrh•~~o'!~JC;i,,• m•m•· * 110 I" 

1 I-' or Alaska ancl llawau, """ :wvaratt· n·pmdut tum~o ul A I l Appropriatl" vana11ona. 

15 



16 US. CENSUS OF AGRICULTURE, 1959, AND RELATED SURVEYS 

Table 2. -Composite Agriculture Questionnaire: 19 59 -Continued 

Division and State ' 
EN~ll'ND ~~}·~ . N. CENTRA W. N. CENTRAl S. ATLANTIC S. cfNTRA j¥1. !.CENTRAl MOUNTAIN PACIFIC' 

Item 

-~ 
BERRIES AND OTHER SMALL FRUITS' (Continued) (I) (2) 

Pounds 
harvested? 

Werf' any of 
the following 
berry crops 
harvested 
thi~ year-

Acres harvested'! 
(Amwer these que!lWru, if "Yes.")-.~----~~ (Repo:!r~s~ths of 

No Yes 
~ ~~~-.A~cr~e7,--~;TT.e~n~th~,+-~P~o~u~n~d.~+-+--+--~t1-t~t-r1-f-r~~-r~-1-t-r+-t--+--~r1~+-+-~--f-~-f~+-

144. Strawberries?~ _____________ . 0 0 ..!.__]_...:l..:l..::Ot--------++--t--t++-H-+++-H++H-t--+H++--r--t+t-1-+-t+t-++t-f<lx~Xj.!>.X 
1-t.S. Raspberries?---------------. 0 0 t-*=-------;· __ .!._/_cl0'1---------H---r--r1-t++-H-++~~-rt-t--t-r~H!__+--r1+t-hH+--~+-f'x+l x't-
146. Blackberries?--------------- 0 0 t-*=------~--'-/_,_Jo'1---------H,-r--r1-t+t-H-t--r~~++-t--++~Hc-+c-H+t-hH+--~+-f!x+l x't-
141. Blueberries (tame)'?___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ o o t-*;;.:_------;--"-;_.Jo"t---------H'--+--H+++-H++t-11-t++-t--t++-Hf-+--H++t-H+--H+-f'xH'-
149. Boysenberries?_. ___ . ____ .. _. D D ~i:--'1'-'-"!0t--------++--t--f++-HH-++-H++H--t--+H++--r--f+-HH--++t-H-+t-HI+ XX 
150. Crnnben~~---------------- 0 0 t-*=-------;·--.!._/_cl~O~------++f-~-+++-H+++-H++-~-+--+-~++-1---++r1+++-~++-~FXtl~1 

'-151. Other berries? ______________ 0 0 * /10 X X 
Blueberries.? IGiYe name 
Gooseberries? I * 
Loganberries'~ f-:,c.,--------------+.:._----.:--/'-'1'-'0't----------i 
Youngbt>rries?.: IGaYe name 

* /10 
TREE FRlllTS, NliTS, AND GRAPES: X X X XXXXXXXXXXXXXX X XXXX X X XXXX X X X XXX X 

[152) Is there a total of 20 fruit and nut tn."e8 and grape"·inee 
on this place? ________________________________________________________ _ No 0 Yes 0 

(lf"'No," mark X and 5kip to question [198].) 
(If "Ye.•," arnu•er questions 153 through 197.) 

153. How much land is in bear-~ Acres ':!': Tenths (1) (2) How(3m) uch 
ing and no?bearing fruit orchards, How many How many 
gro,res. v1neyarde. and planted trees (or tret~s lor was har-
nut lreeA?--------------------- * ; 10 vines) arc vines) are ;::~?d {~i:. HI--+--H-+++-H-+++-H++-+--+++-~I---r--H-+++-H+--r1++.X+-

(Answer the.•e questions, if "Yes." ~~ ~!!;i:! be~~ng P~~~!~~ws 

~N~o~Y~e~·~~a~ge~?--+~~·g~e~?--~,~-a~ll~ed~fo~'Li_'~r-+--~-+~4-f-4-+++-f-4-f-4-+--+++-f-41--4---~~4-t-H+--f-4+4-H 

Were any 
of the 
following 
kinds of 
fruit and 
nut trees 
on thiK 
place-

r- Number Number Bu. X X XXXX X XXX X X XX X X X XX X 

XX 

183. Tunf( nutK?...... 0 0 X X X 
(R~pon poundJ of nuh 10 1hr- hull.) L_L_J ________ __L ______ ~h;-;:::--:::;::::;++---11---t+t-H++Hr-t+t-IH--t--t-IH--f+---1---'!-t-fH-t+t-r+t-Hf-t-J 

184. (;rapefruil? _____ . __ _ 

18''-· (;rup(•fruit? __ . _. _ .. -

185. Val(.'ncia oranp:eH? .. 

Hu\'1\'\~~UI'h 
han t•slt•tl 
thi:c Year 

Ill 19511-$9 
frnm 1111' 
hl1111111 nf 

,----.--,---------.----------1hf""•-::1~.~ri'::·;,~~~·~ l-r--t----t--<H-++-HH~4-H+++--+-t-+t-x+--r--++~-+-t+t--++xt-H--I 
o o ~-------+--------+-~r.~ .. ~"~!r---t-t--t--~t1-i-1-t-t4-t+tl~-ri--l-t-rt-t--t--~t4-ti-xt-t-i--t-ft-t-t-l 
0 O~-------+--------f<~Tt~~"l'-t--+--i-+++-H-+1L~~-r~-1--i-~-t-t--t--i-tt-r1~-t-t--t-t-t-~r1 F11·hllu•""" X X 

o o ~------~------~r .. -.. --~,---+--lr_,--1-~--lrf--l~+-~1-~1-t---lr~-f~-t--+1-rf--l-t1-t--1-ft--lrf--l 

~-~~~·N•~- 0 01 --------+--------ha*~~~·~+--t--~H-t+t-t4-t+tl~-ri--l-t-rt-t--t--~r1-t+x+r1--t-H-t-t-l t- Fn·l,ll"'"'.. X 

IR~N-doruq~---·------ n 0~-------+--------f<f~~~~TI~h~ ... ~.~,t-f--t--~t4-t+t-t4-t+tl~-ri--l-f--rtX-t--f--i-f-i-r1-t-f-t--tf+t-H 
187. Tt•Pl()lt· urangt"HY. [] 0 



DATA-COLLECTION FORMS 

Table 2. -Composite Agriculture Questionnaire: 19 59 -Continued 

Division and State ' 

IN~ '\liD 1t~~ H. aNWJ W. N. aHlRAl S. ATI.AIITIC S. cfi.rutiw· S.CEHTRAI MOUNTAIN AClfiC' 

Item 

(I) 12) 

TREE FRUITS, NUTS. AND GRAPES (Continued) 

(Amwer these question$, if ··ru. ") ..-. X X 

X X X IX X X X IX X X X X X X 

194, Mangoea? __ ~. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 0 0 I-N-um_be_r_I-_N_u_m_b_•r_t,L;;b:-.---t-f-+-+-H-f+t-H-I-+-I-l-I-++--J-I-++X~-+---Jf...I.-1-.WI-Jf...I.-1---Jf-+,.+..-l-.W 
19L D~•L·-·--····---- o ot----~----t.L~b:-·---t-f-+-~H~+t-H-I-+-I-l-l-++--l-l-+t-~-1---1--l-l-I--1-~.W--1-+x-1--1-.W 
196. Quinces?_.-.-- ... --_ 0 0 t----~----t,B;;u:-.---t.;J-;;+-;;-fl(±:f:;l(t.:J:±±:f:;t.:J::J:±t.:J-::-f-::-t-ldld-d--::--1-:,-l!d,±fdcdb±J...~bl,d-,~,bl 
197.0therfruitaandnut8 ?_ 0 0 Lb. X X X XXXXXXXXXXXXXX X XXXX X X XXXXX IX X XXX X 

~fa~~;~~~ •• ~te::.::;,.f ~~<G,"i,_••_••_m_•--1-----l------k-,----1 
English walnuts? fGive name Lb. 
~h:::i~:;? F~~;;ondb? L-----.....L ____ J._ ___ _.J. ____ f-f--f-+-H--J++-H-+++-H++--JH++-.J--+--l-.J...iH-J--l-.j._I--J-+-1-U...j 
Nectarines?:: ..... 

Questions 162-197 CALIFORNIA ONLY 

TREE FRlllTS, NIITS, AND GRAPES: TREE FRlllTS. NttTS. AND GRAI'ES (Continuetf) 
(152] Is there a total of 20 fruit1111nd nut tree& and grapevineM on thiz.; plac·t""! ____ No 0 Yt' .. 0 

(lf"'No," mttrk X and 11ki1' to queslitm [198].) 
(lf .. Yu, .. anu·rr qfle."ion6l53 throul{h 197.) 

153, How much land if\ in ht"arin~ Arn>&!Tenlh& 
and nor1bearing fruil orchards, grovt>s. i 
vineyard&, and planted nut treeM! ____ ·r*:::....,..; .,:I..:I.::Ot--,(2"1-~--.,,3;,-1 --..,.--..,t4")-~ 

Wha~ 1/s lhf' Hn~ many Huw man) How much 
total aereag;e lrt-e:- (ur lree .. tur wat- har-

(Answer the11e q~UMiion!l, if ··ye.,. '")__,.,... in trees and \ int>IOI are .. iRt"~«l at,• \e~~oted this 
'-. vines of all NOT uf of year? (Re-

\l"ere any 
of the 
follo,.ing 
kinde of 
fruit and 
nul lret•M 
on this 
place-

-154. Appleo? ______ _ 

156. Clin(l"tone 
pearhcM? ____ •• 

157. 1-'l't"eHtont• 
JK:Bt'ht>-M! •••••• 

159. Bartlett 

~~ ages? 1~eP(rt bearing hrurinv. port lenths 
No Ye:o tea~r:s)0 ap;t>~ llJtC"! of tonhl 

At'rt'~«:Tf'nlhs Number NumhC"r Tun:- :'J',·nlh:-. 

0 0 t--i-! _;/..:lc::Ot-----j.-----b--i!_:_I!!IU:j 
Tun~<o; 

0 0 t--!--.:...':.:10+----+-----l-:::---'-:..· 1~0 
0 0 /10 Tun:- j 10 

r--+---+------~------~-+--~ 
P''Ortl?. ______ _ 0 0 /10 Tun~<o~ /Ill 

160. Pf'ul'tl nllwr t--.;-.:....O""f----+------IT=,-.,-.,-'.\'-:...:.;~ 
lhu.n Rarth•ll!- .L...:O:...t...O::...J _ _;_;.:_/.:;11~1 _; ___ _L ____ L_i......:.'..!"l!!jO 

tfrapt•M: IRC"port accord
ing to varJC'I)', 
1rn-sprc1ivrur ....... 

162. Tublt• ,cra(~t•t.? r-r-,--:,---.,.-----,,.------.-.1.,-. .,-.,-, ~ ... ,, ---1 
(Tokay, Mai•R•· 
Empcror,t'tc.) ••• 0 0 /ltl ltl 

163. Rairdn l(rupf'Mt' 1---i-...:....:-"+-"----l-----4.:=1\-,.-,,...;. _;..fr-o·-~lo!..!!J 
~t~~~~~~~~:l~·}---- 0 o ItO ~.: dn Tnn:-. i,dr"t-!.!.: 

164. Wint" or 
jui.ee 111rapea? 

(Zinrandc-1, Alicantr. 

Ill 

(:Uru:,n.uw, ''It) ••• 0 O t--.;-..:.'..:.1.::.0+-----+-----h--+--"~1(1 
Tun:- j 

166. Plumt~?. ______ 0 0 t--"!---'...:"I_Ot-----+----+. . .,..r,-.. -, •. -',"'"lo-,-·~111 
M•i.,:ht 

167. Prom•"'? •.•.•• 0 0 f--i-_.:"1.::.111-----l------b--'--!.!!JIII 
Tun .. : 

(I) 
\\hat i~o thf' 
tc•tul at reat::c 
in lt•"~"' and 
\im•~o ufall 

.t~t·:,~ t Rt"purl 
~r;-;- tcnth~«of 
Nn Ye.. 8C'tf"!>) 

(21 
flu\\ many 

lrt"t':<o (ur 
,·int>S) art' 
N()Tur 
ht"c~rin~ 

Uf!e? 

(3) 
Hu" llUtll~ 

ltt•t•:- tur 
'oint' .. ) :tr•• 

u! 
bt·arinl! 

8J.!t'~ 

1·1t 
flu" JIHII"h 

""' hc~r-
'~'"lt'd ,,,;~ 

: .l·eur? IR•·· j 
i putt knth .. J 
, nf lnn .. J : 

'lou-

171. '\t•t•tarint•M?_ _ _ C' . , 1--~.....:.11::.' f-----+-----k~-+-2.11~•, 
Tun .. flo>lll 

17;;. fHht•to? _______ 0 !l Ill )CJ,;n lalunm 

I 79. \\ alnut"', · ~ 
1-:nf.Cii:-.h? .• ___ . (J c; 1--+-_.:'.::.llt-----4-----1-r-"_""....:..' -..!'~" 

IHO. \lmunclrt? _____ L.!:.L:._: l..!..r·:J, _;_,__.....:_I•::•L ___ _.J. ____ +-·1_"'_'-_·L.' _.!'II~J 

llu':,~:n• lo I 
h.tl ,, ...... . 

111 I'J:iH-:;9 
frum lh• 
l.luumuf I 

r-.-~-~--.,.-----,.-----+~l'}:;U~ I 
UU. (;tUIH"fruil?... ~ J ::1 Ill ~ wl•l ""''" I 

18:i. ~;:::~::::;-----. • . .__..__;.lc;:ll+------j----+j-· .. ...,·l_ ... l..,h ....... _"_··-~ 
18(•. 1\avt-1 1 fou-ltl Buv .. 

orH.Ilf(t' .. t .. - ~- - n r ; f--"'-......:'c:.:"-1---··- r-----+.,,.-,_,...,..---.< 
189. Oth••rnrun~t"!>o? t 1 f1 M-·-''-'1----·- "il-----+fc::";-:,.)co,l-:11.,-'_"_'"'.....j 

Fit•lcl Hu,t':oo 

17 



18 US. CENSUS OF AGRICULTURE, 1959, AND RELATED SURVEYS · 

Table 2. -Composite Agriculture Questionnaire: 19 59 -Continued 

Item 

"I RSER\ ANil GREENHOIISE I'ROIIIICTS. FLOWER AND VEGETABLE SEEDS AND 
I'L\:>iT'. AND BI'I.BS' 

[ 198) \\ <'ft' an~ nu~ry or greenhouse prod ucla, Rower ur vegetable 
!W("dt~ or planl8, Rowen~ or bulbs '-rown for sale thil year?_. ____ •.• _ No 0 Yes 0 

(If "'\u," mtJrk X and :tkip to q~tion [202).) (l) (2) 

(.fn.,u-er these questiow, if'"Ye3. ")_~ How mul'h area 
was used fur 

No~ growing? 
199. :\uner) produds (treet-, shruh10, vines Acres urnamenlalM)? ______ ---- _____________ 

0 0 * 200. Cui fioweno, l Acres 
pollt"d plantM, Oorhtt (a) .fn open? __ . ____ 0 0 * grl"en .. and lM.-dding 

Square feet planh1 fur ttale?. _. ____ 
(b) Under gla88? ____ 0 0 

200. Cui fioweno, l Acree 
pon.,..d plant8, Oori.t't (a) In open? _____ . _ 

0 0 * grt't"Dtl., holl~ • and bed- quare feel dint( plant" fur Male? ___ (b) Under r.tlaae? ____ 0 

201. Yo·~euble• l (a) In Opt"D? __ • ____ At> res 
grown undf'r ~Ia~. 0 

0 '* 
flo .. er seedH, 'H"gt>tabk 

(b) llnder glast1 
quare feet 

Met"dfl, Vt"~Ct"t.uble plan~ 
bulb~t, muMhroomti? ___ or in bouse? .... 0 0 

OTHER CROf'S, 
[202) Are there any other t"roPN that wer~ or will be harvetltt•d 

thi~ .nnr un thill placf'-Root and grain crops bogged ur grazed? 

Tenths 
110 

LlO 

/10 

/10 

'\\hat will be 
the value of 

galctt in I (),;9:' 

s /00 
ls-'oo 
(•-'oo 
l·-'00 

Popcorn? Sorghunu? Wormeeed oil?~---------------------------------- Nu 0 Yes 0 

Unit of 
mea~:~ure? 

-,s..,.;on 1\'.-LAI'iD USE TillS \'EAR, 1959 
"- .. 

203. A<'rt"8 in thiM plue l('opy B('Ft"tl from question 7 

CROPLAND, 
20-1.. Hu .... man" arret~ uf land were in field~ 

and tnwt"' frum .... hi•·h croJ)tl wen baneeled 
(inc·ltulint! ha)' rut) this year'! ______________________ None 0 

('fhi~o arc·a may he ubtained by addin~ the acres in the 
fit'ld,. ur lrarlll frnm "hil'h one ur more f'rops were har
n·~lt'd ur hay wa:. c·ut thU year; at'res in nonbearing 
and br-arin~ plantc>d fruit trerH, nut~~, and grapt'H; and 
ac·rt'" 1n uur~oi'C") and ~rt'enhoust" prnduf"l~t.) 

(fl) Add acre:~ of all CTOJU (wW. * in S«. 111) Acre& 

und f!nler torul hen ___ ----------------------------~ f.A-ore=o ---1 
lbJ From how many af"rea of land 1frer-e two <'ropt 

bar\C'stt"d thil .vear? ___ ---- _-. __ -. _ --.--- _ ------ __ _ 
{c) ~uhtract the acrf!3 for (b) from (a) and enter hA-:-c,...=---1 

dtjferenr-e here ____ .--- ____________ ----------------

205. Hn~ man~ ac·n•:. uf t'ropland .... ert" used 
nul~ fur lla.Hlurc· (ur t-:ra.ein~J thi11 .vf'tlr'!. _______ . _____ Nunc· 0 

2H(l. llu~ nuw" a'·rt'" uf ("ropland wt·rt' in 
('Uithat,•d Mumm~r fallow this yf'tJr'! __ • ___ . ______ • __ None 0 

2U7, Hm .. many a•·rt·~> nf ('ropland 111rre U!-!ed 
nnl) for !'lOil-impro\t'menl t~:ra8~M and leKumrtc 
nc,t IJdr\C't<lc•cJ arul nut pa~turc·d thi• yrar'! _. _____ • _. _. ~one 0 

20R. 1-fn~ many at·rt"t~ uf ('ropland have 
nol lwt•n at'('ounlrd for? •. __________________ .• _--_ None 0 

(lriC'Iutlt- ullt· c·rupland and rrupland un whit·h ~r nupr1 faile1J.) 

A net:> 

\\ ( H llll .. \ "\ () llnrluclt· a"' v.uudlarul all ,.. nutl lu.lA and timb~r trat•tfl; culttv~·r and 
drfurp,1fod lancl ~hit•h h;~~~o. \alut' fur 111nud l'rudurt~> and ha~~o nut 
ht•t·u i llljii'U\ t•tl fur Jldt-lurt•.) At·re" 

2UtJ. JJ.,~ mdll\ .u·n•, uf woodland wt•rr 
JIU.tiiUrt'd lur j!rcl;~.t;d) 1hi11 _VPOr"! .. _ .••• --- ----.-.--.- Nunc 0 

.210. llu\\ macn dt'rt'" uf woodland ~en· 
not J•8!'1tUrt•d lor ~razl'cl' thit4 ."'nlr'! ....•• -- _.-----..,. Nont• 0 
IITIIER I.\ ~II, 

2ll. ltu"" man) at·rt•:- ~rn· in olhrr JJa"IUrr? __ ... _ Nunc.- 0 
(:\ul nupldtul 1-'a"lnrt• dntl nul ~mHIIand pa .. turt•,J 

(1("\ww ... murk X tmd.~l.il' It; qru•tfllllll (212'].) 

(.1) Of thi ... utlwr jld,.IUrt'. hn\o'l 
llliolll\ .u·rr" In \1111 t•un .. iclc·r tu Acrt'll 
lu- ir~IJirO\c•d J;a,..turt•'! ... - ....•.••• --.-- !\nnt• 0 

ilmprn' r•cl J,~ li min~. ft·rtih.riu~ . ..c•t•din,:. 
irriJ!<~liiiJ.!. tlrairunJ.! . .1uul ,-unlrullin~ ~C't'tl:-
aud brn .. ll.l 

(212] llu~<o n~>lll~ at·rt':- \\c'rt' iu huut«·lobt, barn Iotti, Janet~, 
rnu.dM, ditc-ht·<~ • .11111 "l-l"'lt·land?.. . . .. _.- .. --.--- .. --. Num• 0 

Tht'Mf' 
totals 
muMI 

be 
I he 

ttame 

Division and State ' 
~iH!I ,I~,! . H. aNTRAl W. N. aNTRAl S. AIIANTIC S. ctNTu W. S.CINTRAI MOUNTAIN ACIFIC' 

:> 
ril 

~~~~ 
z 

oS :i 

~~ < 
l"'~~ui ~8 !; 

X X X XIX X X X X XIX X X X X IX X! X X X XX X XX 

X X X X X lXlX XXX X XX X X X XX X X X X IX XX X X X XX X X 

IX 

X X X XXX xxxx X X X XX XX X X XXX X X X X ~~ 

X X X XXXXXXXXXXXXXX X XXXX X X XXXXXXX X XXX XX 

X X X XXXXXXXXXXXXXX X XXXX X X XXXXX X X XXX XX 

XX X XX X X X X X XX 

X X X XXXXXXXXXXXXXX X XXXX X X XXXXX X X XXXXXX 

X X X l<XXXXXXXXXXXXX X XXXX X X XXXXXXX X X X XX 

X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X !X X X X 

\tltl tJw .. t• at n·:- (tjUt•..,llltll.~ :J:C)J., 205, 20(), 207. 20ft, 2{)4:), 
21 (), 211 • .111tl 2121 au .I c•nh·r llw Inial lwn• 

"'Il X X X X X IX X X X X X X 

\tlol tlw.•t' .11 rt'l' Ctjlll',.tiun-. 20 f. 20.:i. 207. 208, 209, 
210.211 •. trul2121 .1ml t·ulc·r tlu·lulo~lllt·rt· 

' lou \1, 1,1.,,1 ,uul II."'·"' ,,., "''1"11.>1• n·pro101lt" Uuth ul AI 

.IIIII 
"'I X X X XXXXXXXXXXX X XXXX X X XX 

.IIIII 



DATA-COLLECTION FORMS 

Table 2. -Composite Agriculture Questionnaire: 19 59 -Continued 

Division and State 
1M: . N. aii!IAII W. H. alllRAl s. AlWillC . cl m11 W. S.aii!IAI MOUNlAIN rACifiC' 

213. Of the total land in thia plaC'f" (reported in question 203), 
how many aC'res were irrigated this _Year? •••.•• ----------------- Noneo 

213. Of the total land in this place (reported in question 203). 
how many acres were irrigated this year? ________________________ None 0 Acres_ 

(IJ"NmJp," mmk X amllfkip lo quulioll [218).) 
214. How many al're11 in 1his place were irrigated by eprin• 

klers thia .vear? .. ---- ___ ...... ---- .. -- .... ----------------_ .. None 0 

215. From how many ane11 of irrigated land were crops 
harvested this _year? •. ______ •. __ --- ••• ___ . ___ ----------------- None 0 

(Be sure to indude all irrigared lund from which hay was cut.and aU 
irrigated land in both bearing and non bearing fruit and nut crops and 
irrigated land from which ,·olunteer cropP. were harvested.) 

(If ''Nolle," mark X nrul.~J.·ip to qmmion [217).) 

216. What part of the land from which crops were harvested thU 
year was irrhrated? •• ------------------------------------------All 0 Part 0 

aJ"1.ll," mur~· X und :t~·ip lo IJUC!lliVfl (217].) 
u! "Pa;t,"' srit·e below name a~~ .. ac~es irrij(Oted for each crop. If all orchard 

u·as- irril(tlled iist- ··(jn·i,~ml, '' (tnt/ tJ au l•e(lel<tb!M for sale, list "'J 'ej{etables. '") 

(II (3) 

(41 

by this farm or (rom another farm'! ________________ --% 

\

(a) From a well (pumped or flowing) or spring di.rectly 

[217) What percent of 
the irrigation water ust>d 
on this place I hit~ _vear 
~a~> obtained-

(b) From a stream, lake, drainage ditch, or reservoir 
directly by thit> farm or (rom another farm? _________ --% 

(c) From a mutual or cooperative water or ditch com-
pany, irrigation district, or other irrigation organ-
ization? IGi1·e name below.l-------------------- __ % 

(The total for questions (a), (b). and (c) must= 100%.) 

Name Name 

jW [<21 I (3) What race? 

218. What is your race? (Mark one.)~ White 0 Negro 0 Othe_r q~. --~---· 

219. How old were you on your la~t birthday? _________ ----------------- Yea111 _ 
220. Do you live on thi11 place'! __________________ ,. __ No 0 Yes 0 

221. \\hen did you begin to operate this pla('e? ___ -------------- ___ ,--I"'M,...-on-.,-th-..--1.,..,-Ye-ac~ 
Report month if you began to operate this place since 

January I. I 958. 
OFF-FARM WORK AND OTHER INLmn;, 

222. How many days thi1 year did you work off your: ~~:.~Include work. at a nonfarm job. 
business, profest~ion. or on someone else's farm. Include expect to work off your farm 
bet~een noU! and December 31, 1959. (Do not include work.) 

(Mark . (!) 1(21 jN 'lW 
None 0 llto49day• olsoto99daysohootol99 

. 223 •. Uid any ~tht"r member uf )our famil~ living ~ith you have a nonfarm 
jub. btn•lltt'""· prult':.. ... ion. ur "uri.. un Mlmeum· d!it''s farm this year'! _______ _ 

224. Ha\'e Y~'u any incomt> this year from any of the following sources: 
Sale of prudul.'ts frum land rented uut'~ Cash rent? Boarden? Soda} Set"u
rity? Old·a~e as.sistanC'e? Pensions'! Veterans' allowances'! llnemploymt>nt 
cmnpensulion'! lntf'rcst? Dividends'? Profit11 from nonfarm business? fj. 
nan<'ial help from memben. of \'our (amilv'! 

(If ''l\'one .. for que,~tion 222 and ".'1~> ,; ~~; b~ih q~;e~ii~~~ ~2.23-~~(/ -224. 
skip to fJile.•tioll [226] ) 

225. V. iH the int·ume "'hich ~ou and your family rt>C'eh·e from wurk uff 
tht' farm and frum other r~ourt'e!l. (listed in (JUestionb 223 ant.l 224) he grealt'r 

~~=~<' ~~hei:~~=~;;!~~~ -'~(- ~~~ _a~~-r~c-t~l~~~~~-~~~(~~~~~~ _s_o .. ~- ~~ ~~ -~e- ~~~~ -(~~~- :~·~~ 

more daytoC 

No 0 Yes 0 

No 0 Yes 0 

Nu 0 Y<>s 0 

:c;;~,....,.qHIS\'EAR.'t959 "; \,;\',~\-~l~ '~;1IX X X 

[226] Huw mut·h ~<1:; or ~ill be- ret"ei,ed thi11 vear fro.m the 

IX x.-~x X X X 

xlxlx 

AJAJAJAJ"-I·"I"'I"'i!X X XIXIX X X X X IX X X X 

X X X lxlx!xlx X X lx!xiXix!x X 

eole of Mtandin!C timbtor ur lrt't-'8? _____________ _' __ -------- __ Nont> r~old 0 $ _____ ./00 

(ltlt'Iud(' r~tandintt tlmber !~.old fur pulpwnod.) rr-t-tln-t+rH-t+H-+++--l-+++-l---f-+}i-+++}i-+--1-.jf--1..4-4-
227. Hol'l tllttl.'h "'as or "'illlw H't't'ht>d thb vear from tht> 

ealt' nf llole~ and piling~ bark, hohl'l. and mint- iimbt-rtt? ____ _ 
(Do nul itH"Iude :111lt' uf :-Iandin~ timbt>r, firt>\'oood, pulp .... uud. 
ft>nt·c post~<~. t'la"'lu~. Christma~ trcet~. and muplt" z..irup.) 
(Do nut in('lude ~ale nf standinf!,: limht>r, fire~uod, ft·n('e IHI·"''"'· 
and sawln~s.) 
tDu nut indudt· :-all:' of :.tandin~ot tintht>r. firt•\'ouud, pulp"oud. 
ftmt•t• po!>lt!, and sawlof{to.) 
tDu nut in<'lttd<' :-~alt" of :-Iandin~ timh,•r. firt'~uud. pulp~m~. 
ft>IU·e posts. ~oa" lu~l'l.. and Chritttllla!-1 trt•t•t>.) 

227. Hnw mudl ""'~ ur "ill bt" rt•(·eiHd lhis VE"ar frHm tht" 

:~~~~~~,~~ .. ~~~~~: _ ~,~~~~ ."."_d_ -~~i-1~~~~ _.~~r-~·~ ~~-~\~~-- -a~J·d- _"::~~ 
!Du nut int•ludt> :-ult• ul standin~ timber. firt""und. (e;-JU't' pu~'<t:-, 
sawlu(t_S. and Chri11tma11 tn•t'!-1,) 
tOn 1\llt in<"ludt• .. ult" uf :-.tuudinjl. timlwr, lir~·v.uud. ft'llt't' pu .... t:-. 
and ~oav. lui!"·> . 

N<>nc ,old 0 $ . _____ /00 lx X X IX I X 

IX X X IX ,x 
lx 

lx lx 

x lx X IX IX X lx 
X 

lx X X 

lx 

lx 

19 



20 US. CENSUS OF AGRICULTURE, 1959, AND RELATED SURVEYS 

Table 2. -Composite Agriculture Questionnaire: 19 59 -Continued 

Division and State ' 
IH::Nll ~[~.E . N. aNTRAl W. N. aNIUl S. AtwmC s. tEimAJ jw. s.aN!RAI MOUNTAIN PACIFIC' 

Item 

227. How much was or will be received thi1 year from the 
sale of poles and piling~ bark, bolts, mine timberB, and maple X X 
sirup?--- ____________ - _________________________ -_______ None sold 0 $ ___ /00 ~l-+-l--i:::j..++-1M+..J-.I-+++-1~,-+H++---11-++I-+++H-+I-+-+++-

~~noe;;~!~~l~8~l:;!~ 8o0£ds~~h~~7~~:~~~t'::·.trewood, pulpwood, I~ X 

227. How mu<'h was or will he recei\·ed this year from the 
sale of poles and piling. bark, bohs, mine , timbers, and 
Christmas trees? ________________________________________ Nonesuld o '-----100 1 _1-+-l--1+++-1!-++..J-.1-+++-1~-+fX+XfX+---1!-=X++H++H-+H-+++-

(Do not include sale of standing timber, firewood, pulpwood, r 
fence posts, sawlog~:~, and gum for naval stores.) 
(Do not include sale of standing timber, firewood, pulpwood, 
fence posb•. and sawlogij.) 

XX X 

X X X XX X XXX xxxxxxxx X XX XX X X XX XX X X X XX X XX 
Cords X X X XX xpc x X XX XX X X X XX Were any of the 

following forest 
products cut thi_, 
year for home 
use or for 8llllc-

X X X XX XXX XXXX X X XX XX X X XX X Ill X XX X XX 

lx x XIX X IX X X X x 1x1x lx x Ill 
[

:::: ::;p:o0o0:;:·~-~~~~~~~~~::::: ~ 0 
Number 

230. Fence posts?---------------- 0 b----,~---k-~---i~_::-1-'~!-+++cA::J.:~R::J.::j::R.::J....::Rq:::j..:::j-.:::.f--=.:-FR=ff=FlFI-..::_R++Hr 
Board feet X X X X X X X X XX 

lx x xlx x 
231. Saw logs and veneer logs?--.-. 0 1------k~~---i~_::-l-'~!-+++cA::J.:~R++=R.::J....::Rrt+:J-.:::.f__::-FR=ff=FlFI-..::_R++-Hf-

Number X X X X X 

X X X X XXX X 
232. Christmas trees?------------ LD~_QL--.....:-l----bif-.;+;....~++~~±l1~++-Jf--l_.:.-f-H++-J-++11-+++H--f-l-+-f+t-

How much maple sirup was made thU year? ___ None 0 233. 
(If "None," mark X and skip kJ question (236).) 

(If '"Ye,!," aruu·er que$tion 234.) ~ Number of 
How many buckets were hung thi1 year? ____________ None 0 
(Count bags and tubing attachments aR buckets.) 

234. buckets ___ _ 

SecHon VIII.-POULTRY AND UYESTOCK NOW ON THIS PLACE AND UYESTOCK • X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X XXXXX X X XXXXXX 
PRODUCTION TillS YEAR, 1~9 '" 

Include all poultry and animals on thi"' place owned by you, by your landlord, by your 
employees, and by others. 
p(jiji:'fiiy;··-··········-····--··--···-·······-··········-··································-···-··-·····--····-·····-······· 

[236] Are there any chickens, turkeys, or other poultry on this place? _____ No 0 Yes 0 

237. If .. No," were there any on this place any time thiA year?. _____ •• _____ No 0 Yes 0 
(If .. ,.'10, ·• for both questions 236 and 237~ mark X and 5kip to que.Jtion [246].) 

23R. How many chickens (hens, pullets. roosters., etc.) 4 months 
old and ovc·rarenowcm this place? .• ~--------··------------- None 0 Number __ _ 

239. HoY. many broilerH were or will be 801d thi1 year?_____ None 0 Number __ _ 
(Report all broilcrn sold and those grown for others under 
f'Ontract.) 

2,10. How many hens, roosterl4. pullets~ cockerels, al')d other 
chickens werc~ or will be sold thUyear? _____________________ None 0 Number __ _ 

241. How many dozens of c·hickl"n eggs were or will be sold 
thi_, year?·------------------------------·--------------- None 0 Dozens_ __ _ 

242. How many turkeys and turkey fryers were raised thi1 
year? .. _________________ • __ .•• _____ ______ • ____________ _ 

(Include thot~e raised from ptmlts hatched, poults bought, and 
those raised fur others under contract.} 

24-.1. How many turkey hens no&D on hand are you keeping for 
brcc:din!!: next year?._ .• _________ • __ • ______ • ___________ •• __ 

244. How many ducks, geese, and 
other poultry (not countiog chic·kens and 

None 0 Number__~ 

None 0 Number ___ _ 

turkeys) were sold thi• year? •• None 0 Gi.,.c name ________ Number 

245. How much was or will be received thi1 year 
from the 8ale of turkey8, ducks, geese, and miscei-
INteous poultry. and their eggs? ________________ None sold 0 V aluc of 8ale8 S /00 

Sll EEP AND LAMBS' 
[2·16] How many ewe8. ramH, wethers, and lambs of all ages 

art· on this place?~------~--~--~-----------------------·--- None 0 Number __ _ 
(If "None," mark X and l!lkiP_ UJ que.flion (247].) 

I (:a::) Lambs under 1 yf•ar old? _____________________ Number __ _ 
Of this total, 
how many are- EweMl year old and over? ____________________ Number __ _ 

Rams and wethers l year old and over? ___ -_.--- Number ___ _ 

(The lotal for questions (a), (b), and (c). mul!ll equal the number for que.•tion 246.) 

HORSES AND MULES, 
[24 7] How many horses, mules, colts, and ponies are on the 

place'? __ • ______________________ • ___________ • ____ -- _--.-- None 0 Number 

MULES AND HOR~K·, 
[24 7] How many mules, horses, f'9ll8, and ponies arc on this 

I~ X X X I~ X X 

X X X XXXXXXXXXXXXXX X X X X X flifli X X X 

XX X X 

place?-----------.------------------.------.---- .. ------ N·~~on~e:_';:'__D~N_::u:_:m:::be=.:'===::....I-+-~-1-++-I--I++-HI-+tH-++.....:I-+++-t--+-t-!l-+;;h;lvH+-f;t;;h~t;;ly
GOATS AND KIDS AND MOHAIR CLIPPED, X X jli X ~~ X 

248. How many goats and kids of all ages are on this place? __ None 0 
(If "None," mark X and skip to queltion [249].) 

I (a) Angora goats and k. ids'/ _________________ _ 
Oftbis total, 
how many are- (h) OthergoaiM and ludH? __________________ _ 

Number __ _ 

Number __ _ 

Number ___ _ 

(TIJ(~ total for fJUestions (~!. -~~~- ~~~. ~-~~~-~~!~-~~ -~~~-~-~-~~-~~~ -~~)-~ -~~~~-t!.'~~-s .. ~:~. 
·----[249"j--ii~-:..-~~~~--~~~~~-~~d-kid~·:~~~- clipped thi11 year"/ __ -. None 0 Number ___ _ 

(If "None, .. nlark X and 11kip to question [251].) 
250. How many pounds of mohair and kid hair were clipped tlris year?- Pounds __ _ 

(include both spring and fall clip11.) 

'For Alo~ska and llawau, sec u:parate rcproduclmns of AI 1 Appropnau: vanauons. 



DATA-COLLECTION FORMS 

Table 2. -Composite Agriculture Questionnaire: 1959-Continued 

Division and State 

IN~LHD [~~·\ N. CfHIIAII W. N. CfNlW S. AtwmC is. inuJ !w. S.rumtAI MOUNTAIN PAOflC' 

Item 

SHEEP AND LAMBS SHORN THIS YEAR, 1959: 
[251] Wereanysbeer,orlambsshomtbisyear? _______ No 0 Ye!! 0 lx x xl"'"'· .. l"'"t"l 

(If' No," ma'k X and ,k;p to q...,twn [254).) r--:1.,-1--,.--:::12,-) --i 
(Amwer these quatioru, if 1. ")__. 

1 How much 
""-- ~ Ho"' many I 
~[Yes were shorn? w&~~r:? 

2.~2. Were any Iambe shorn in 1959? _________________ 10 I ohiN,-um.--be.--+1...-Lb. __ --t 

253. Were ony obeep ohom in 1959Y----------------- 0 I 0 !Number !Lb. 

HOGS AND PIGS: X X X 
[254) How many hogs and pigs of all ages, 

including sows and boare, are on this place?------------------ None 0 Number ----1 

lXlX IXIXIX 

(If "No.,," ma'k X and sk;p to q,...twn [255).) 

Ofthlatotal, ~(a) Since}une 1, thUyear?----------------~-- Number_ 
bow many 
were born- (b) Before June 1, thi..year? __________________ Number-

(The total for questions (a) and (b) must equal the number for q?estion 254.) 

SOWS AND GILTS •n .... v "'w X X X 
(255) How many Jitten were farrowed since Ju~ 1, Number 

thi• year or will farrow before December 1? ______________ None 0 of litters ----1 

256. How many linen were farrowed between ~1u1~!:':: 
December J ID.It year, and June 1, rhU year?---------- __ None CJ of __ 

CATTLE AND CALVES: (Include all cowe and all other cattle and calvea, IX X X IAt"'"·IAt-'I''IAf 
both dairy and bee{, on this place.) 

257. How many rii-;!~0=-~-c;!.~k' Xfo~ l: ~q:..::: ~;6~~.;ooe 0 Number ___ .... 

l (a) Co(i!~i~d; h~iie-..; ·th;l h~~~ -~~;;d.)---------- Number 

Of thie total; (b) Heifers and heifer calvea? ______ • __________ Number ----1 
how many are- (Do not include any heifen that have calved.) 

(e) Bulls, bull calves, steen, and steer ealvee? _ _ Number_ 
(The total for questions (a), (h). and (c) must equal the number for question 257.) 

COWS MILKED YESTERDAY: 

COWS MILKED AND BUTTER CHURNED: 

X X 

258. How many cows and beifen were milked ye•terday? _ _ None 0 NI,•mmb<" ----tl· x .. l X X 

259. How many milk cowe were on this place yetterday?. ___ None 0 Number ----1 

I~ 

X X X 'x~x[ x lx x lx X 

x ,xlxlxlx x x X X X lXlX 

X !x x x 1x1x1x1x 1x x 

IX X X X X 'X IX X IX!XIX X 

(Include dry milk cows and milk heifers that have calved.) 

260. How many pounds of milk were produced ye~terday?-- None D Pounds -===t!xs= X~~~~j¥~~~~i9l~BiEil*~~£~~~~~EE 
260. How many gallons of milk were produced ye•lerda.y? __ None 0 Gallons _ 

261. How many pouode of butter were churned ID.It ~~~eek? __ None 0 Pounds_ 

X X ~" ~-· <<::~i;;;:::.''0::1f~-~~ ::~ 
~n!Lm ·~· iSOIJlANDTOBESOLDTHISYEAR,J959 IX X X 

[262] Was any milk or cream &old thU year, 1959? __________________ No 0 Yes 0 
(If .. No," mnrk X and •kip to q""'ti<>n [265).) 

Report all ealea from this place whether made by you or by otbere. Report dairy prod· 
ucla sold for your landlord. Be sure to include dairy produete which you will sell by 
December 31, thi.e year. 

(For each iU!m, aiUwer these mqu·•••"•w;,,..,_, __ ~l 

263. How much whole milk was 
or wiD be &Old in 1959? _______________ None O 

{Report in pounds of milk, 

(I) Lb. of milk 

':!nl~l Gallono of 

'l:uit"!:rf~tb. ol 

_/00 

gallons of milk, or pounds of butterfat.) 
2M. How much cream waa 

or will he oold in 1959? _______________ None '0 Lb. of but!erfat I. ./OO 

(If cream waa oold by the gallon, tn_•hiply tbe number of go •ona by 2'h to get pounds of but!erfat. 

Were any 
of the 
foUowiog 
anbna.la 
eold or 
will any 
be oold 
rhU year? 
(19S9J-

'For Alaska and ll11waii, sec separate re nxlucuon~ or AI 

X X X X x lx x 1x1x1x X 

1x1x1x lxlx 

21 



22 U.S. CENSUS OF AGRICULTURE, 1959, AND RELATED SURVEYS 

Table 2. --Composite Agriculture Questionnaire: 19 59 -Continued 

Item 

~~·t•tion XI.-FERTILIZER \!'\[) I.IME 

lndudt• all ft•rtiliztor and limt• UIWd on thito phu•t• durin#! 1959. wht•lh("r 
purc·hu!'4c·tl b~ ~ ou or h~ ~our landlord. 

2i"l. ()n hu..., nhln' acn·~ ""t'rt· ("Omm("r('inl ft•rtili;r.c·r and f('rliliz· 
in~~: muh·riull'l u:-t>d ir~ 1959"! _ .. __ . __ . _ Num· 0 At'rt's. 

U a .. 11•rlilizt·r 
u01t.-d thi~ \'Pur 

()n ho.,., 
1111.111~ 

ac•rt•..: v.a!<

ft•rtilizf'r 
U:-t•d'! 

(21 
Dn inalc•riall..·~ 
(l~t·ludt· rtwk 

phn .. phutd 

(a) lla~ and c·rov· At•r('~<o Tun:- 1.1'"';\':; 
land (JUI'Ilurt•?. _ _ 0 0 f------1----i 

CIJ 
l.illllid 

matt·riah."~ 

Tun~o 

Division and State ' 
IN:tl:ND ~[~.I . N. CINIRAI W. N. ((IIlJA! S. ATWITIC S. ctNIUJ lw. S. CIHIIIIJ MOUNTAIN .. ACIFIC' 

·~ 
X X X I~ X XXX xl~xxx x xxlxx x x X 'X X X XX 

X XXXXXXXXXXXXXX X XXXX X X XXXXX X X XXX XX 

un 1111\ uf tht· 
follov..inJ.( c·rup" · 

(h) Otht•r pa10lur(' 

nul t'ropi.Jruf!. _. [J 0 1-----+----.;.--'1-'1-"01--- _:1_:1e.::llf-f---I---Hf-t--I-+Hf-t++-H++-+---+++-HI-+-H++-HI-++-I~++-H-
( ) Haclc·~ '1........ 0 0 1-----+--- --'/'-'IC::Ot---+--"/-'I-"IIH-+-H--I-++-H++H-+++-l---I-+H---1-+--If-++HHCdH-4d+d+-d.j.d+d+

O Of---------I------;.~/~I~OH----~~/~IOl-'+-c-f-c-i-c~ci-cf-c~cf-c~cf-c+c+c+c+c+c+c+c-1-c~c+c+-~~-c-+c+c+c+c+c~+-~~+-~~+-

0 oi--------+------..!./-'I-"Ot-----+--'/-'I-"OHI-+--H--I-++-H--I-4LH~++-+---I-+dfe+~-4-Ce~efe+efe+e+-H--~f-+-.j.4-fd
( ) I ri,..h polahw,..·~. 0 0 I-----+---+-'/-'I-"Ot----;--'/-'I-"OJ-e+-'+-d-+e+e+e++-H--I-e4LeH-+++-+---I-+H---1-+--If-++HH+d+-d-+++-H-•f<
( ) Oul•?.......... 0 0 1-----+--- _..!./~I~0+---+-..!./21-"0J-d+d=--!f---ti-+-H~i-HI-++-HI-+-t-H-f+f--f-+-H-+++-H-f-I-+-+4-J--: 
( ) Soqzhnml'l'!---- 0 0 I lO _1'-'1'-"0f-t-+-+-H-+++-1-+++-H++-df--f+f-Hf--+-H~.fd+d+H-i-H-f~+-

( ) (:orn? ___ _ 

( ) Cottt.n? __ . 

( l :-ioylwun!l.'! _____ 0 Cl -'/'-'t"'ot---+-..!.;_,t""oHI-+-H-++d'Fdf'd+t=d'+'dfd'1=dHf-t--I--H--I-d+d~-+-d--lf'dfd+HH++--+++-H--I--
( ) Sup;ar ht>.-l14?. _. 0 0 /10 -1~1'-"0f-t-+-f-H-+++-R++-H+f-f--f+f-Hf--+-H~f-~R-i-=--f-++--FH.:._ 
( ) Tolmt·("o? ___ . _ _ o o -'1'-'1c::0t---+--'1'-'1"'J-0 +--il---l-+t-H++Ht-++H~--I--H--I-++--4-4LH--I-++-H-H~--I-+-+-
()Whf'al? ........ 0 0 /lO /10 dddeeed eedde dd d d 

110 110 x x x lx'xx lxxxx xlxxxx x xxxx x x xxxxx x x xxxxxx (f) :\II otht•r nop"'? _ ~Ou.JOd.J. ____ .L__-,-...;_.,..!...!!!1. __ ~-'c.!.!!j 

[272] Hn\o\ man~ ant•:-. wf>rf> limed in J9,'j1J? _________________ Nune 0 A<'ref' ______ _ 
(If .. "wne, ··mark \. nnd !'1/.o'ip to que.•tion (27·1].) 

273. Huw mtu·h lim._. ur liminf,( matt'riol"' waN ur.t•tl in 19.59? •.• _. ____ .•. Toni' ____ _ 
tllu·ludt• ~ruund limc~<oiUTH'. hyth·at('d and hurnt limt•, marl. U)'Klt>r t~hellt>. t"lc. 

()mil limt' u:-t•d fc1r !-pra~ .. ur :-an1tatiun.) 

S.•cl;on '\11.-SF.I.Et:n:IJ t'\R\1 EXI'ENO!Tl'RES i\1\lll.i\NII·I'SE PRACTI<:F.S 
THIS' EAR. 1959 

E\PENI>ITl'HE~: lnC"ludt• t"XJM'IIf't'l'l 11aid. or to h4' paid by ~PrPml~r 31. ]9.'>9. by you and 
your landlord for thi" pln.:-4'. 

r"'[271] Ft'NI fur li\'1"!-.lnt·k and puultr~·~--------- Nmw 0 $_ -·------ /01) 
(lnt·llult• t•u-.t uf ~rain, ho~y. mill fc·c·ch., c·un-
c·t•ntrale:o, anti ruuj!haj!t'!-: al .. u. amcnintr- fMicl 
fur J!rintlinj.: ancl mi,inj! ft•t•cl.) 

x x x 1xxxxxxxxxxxxxx x xxxx x x xxxxx x x xpcx !XIX 

llow muC"h 
wa,., or \o\-'ill 
ht· I'IIH'IIl 
thits _"t'P(ll' 

fur 
275. Tht· purt·hatw uf linl'lto"k and pouhr) '( __ Nun(' 0 S _ 

lltwhulc· halt~ c·hic·k ... ) 
1011 Hl-+--l~++--l-++H++-H++--++H-+-+--++H++-1-+-H+-1-H-x X X X X I~ X X X X X X X I~ X X 

276. \la<"hin(' hir«'·~ ....... __ .... ____ ... ____ Nun(' 0 
(ltiC'Iutlc· c·u:-tulll Your!.. !-Uc'h a:- trac·tur hin·. 
thrt•!-hiu}!.. c·umhininJ!. :-iln lillinp;. t•urn pic·!..· 
inp;. halinj!. ploY.illj!. fruit pic·kinJ,:. :oprayinJ! 
o~ntl clu .. tinJ,:.) 

27(). 1\-ta"hint" hirt>'( ......... --- ... - ...... - _ Nunc· 0 
(lnc·luclt· t'U:otum y,urk ~<otlt·h u:< trac·tnr hirc•. 
thrc·Jolhiu~. t•umhinin}!.. t•utttm pic·kinj!. t•uttuu 
J!illllillj! ... iln tillinj!. c·urn pic·kinj!. halinj!. 
pluwinj!. fnut pit·kinj!. "l'ra~inJ! o~n.l tlutotinj!.) 

/00 

/00 X X X X X X X X XXXX X X X X 

277. Uirrd luhor'~----···-·---------·---·-- Nunc• 0 $ --- ./00 X X X XXXXXXXXXXXXXX X XXXX X X XXXXXXX X XXXXXX 
(f)u nt~l int•lud1· hoUIWY.ork. l'll~<olt•m wnrk. 
ur t'nnlra•·t t•nn:olruc·liun wnrf.... lnt•ludc· 
c·a .. h pa' 1111'111,. unl~ .) 

278. St>t"cll'l, bulhM. pluniM, anti lrt>r~o~'f _. _ •. _ ... Nont· 0 /00 

279. CaMolint• and ntlwr'p('lrolc•um fut>l dllcl oil 
fur tlw farm l.u .. illt'"~·~. __ • _ •....•....••• Nurw 0 /00 

I.A~I)-\'~~- PlL\(:Tif.ES. 
280. lin"' mauv a1-rr:- uf land Y.t'rl" u,.c·d to g:ruw ('OVer c·ropK thifl 

_vear anti tlwn pld;Jlt-cl In anutiH"r t·rop'!. _.- .••. - _. _ •..• -........ Nnnt• 0 Ac·rr" 

281. lluY. man~ o~t•r••:o uf ~-ruplaucl u:-c•tl fur fo{rain nr row ('ropM 
thits :•rPar Wl'rl' farm~·d on lht" c•tmlour'f ... ---.---.-.- ••• -.--.-- Nunt· 0 At'rc-s 

282. lin"' many Ut'Tt'" of .Mtrip--t·rntll•in#( ~'~)'MI4'ntl'l fur to~oil,..;•roMiun 
1·onlrol Y.c'rt' un thil> plac•t• thi11 year'! .•...•. ----.------.------- Nunc• 0 Ac•rf'Jol 

28:~. llu"' man~ dt'rt':< nf c·rot• anrlt•al'!tUrt> lund nn tlus l•lat•c• ha\t' 
tl'rrac•c•,o'( _ _ _ .. __________ . ____ . Nont· 0 Ac·rt'" 

St•c·tion XIII.-F \RM I. \UOR 

2HI-. \!lout hu\\ mau\ huur:< lalflt rrt•t•k did J~l) j(2) IPl 
yuu (thl' pt•r~otlll in t•harj!~ nf thi:o plac·t') tlu farm I Nnnt• oJI Itt 14. lwurs oilS hullr'l< nr llltlrt' 0 
Vlonrk ur ;•hurt•-. un thi:o plat·c··~ (,\1url.. mw.J-

285. flu"' mall\ ulht•r mt•mlwr>~ uf JHUr fnmil) clitl I~ huur:-
11r murc• uf farm ~urk ur ··h••r•·-. till I hi" plu•·~·ltl.•l lf'f't•k wilhuut 
rt•N•h in~ t'&l'lh waf!•'-"'(. Nurw 0 P(•ntun"-

(/Jo nul i11d111lf' lunuf'worl..) 

28(l. lloYo mau~ hirt•d III'~HIIPI tlid au~ farm Yond, nr c·hurt'" un 

nu tlu~ plat"~" /lui u·f't•kJ ....... --- ......•.•.• -------- •. ----. Nt1Ut' 0 P,·.-,.uu ... 
(ln.-ludt• m•·mlu·rr- uf ~ nur famil~ rt••·••i\ inj! t•u,.h Y.aJ!''s.) 

(If·· \om•. ·· mt1rl. \ tltlff .~kip lo qm·.~titm [29 1].) 

'1· 1,. i\t, 1 ~l, 1 ,1tul ll•"''ut. "'' ...,.,...,r.LI< nJ•rnol<<f'!tttO\ nl AI . ' . 
1 h< ·•PJ•Iu.uwn ul" <.:t\<'n • rnp h"" "tndt<att·d II\ th• krh•r of tlw t'lltl' fior tlw w•JM'tlt\t' :-i!.tlt nr Stall·~ 

X X X XX [iXXX XXXXX X XXXX X X X XXX xxxxxxx 

X X X XXXXXXXXXXXXXX X XXXX X X XXXXX X X XXXXXX 



·DATA-COLLECTION FORMS 

Table z. --Composite Agriculture Questionnaire: 1959-Continued 

287. Ofthr.., 
hired (K'I"MORM 

workln~ /011 ruPit 
how man\ ~ere 
t'ntplo\ eod on thi11 
plall"t" for-

21111. or th~ ... 
hired prnom' 
workin,.: la111 U'f!Pk 
how man, w.-no 
paid on a-

Item 

St•t•liou XIII.-·· \RM 1 •. \UOR. (C:Untinut-d.) 

{
(a) 1:;0 da:!rM ur mnrt- clurinr; thi• year'! ____ Nunr 0 Pf'rRUQIL- *·· -

(h) IA"!i~i than 150 dayt~- durin~t thi• year? ___ Nunr 0 Prn;ontL - - -
f'flw tutal fur C(IU'~olinnrl (a) and (b) mu~~ot f'I(Uallhf' number fur «(Ut"lllinn 286.) 

II} 121 (3} 

NumiH'r nf pt"r'!lnn~o 

Munthl~ 
ha"i"'f 

(Pt'nons) 

\\t"t"Uy • ha"i"? 
(Prnons) 

Daily 
hllfiit.? 

(PC'rson') 

Hourly 
basit~? 

{Prrsons) 

Pie<"e"ork 
bat~is? ------1 

IPC'rsons) 

\\ hat "a~o thr a~reed f'atoh 
rdlt' nf 1•a~'f 

(U nml"f' than unr 
pt'r-.nn. ~ht• au•r&l(t"l 

IOU pt•r munth 
I Uullars unlv) 

-- ___ /()() p«"t "-t>t'k 
(Hollan only! 

/00 prr day 
(llollau only) 

(Dollars) 1 {Cc-nls) 
per hour 

flnM man\ huun. 
JWr JII'Oon0 Mt'tt" 

thr!o(• Morl..c•n-
C''Pt>•'lt>d In M-urk 
lu c•arn thi,. )Jay'! 

Pc·r monlh lhuurs) 

Pc·r v.c't•L. fhuun} 

Pc·r da) {huursJ 

(The total of the penK!ns reported in C"ulumn I mulll e•1ual I he numlwr for question 286.) 
289. How many hired personR paid on a pieeework ba!lia workrd 

on thik pla<"e ltut FridGy?. _________________________ -------- None 0 Persons ___ _ 
(1/PNone ... mark X and •kip to que.'ttion [291].) 

290. How much did these hired pf'r~nns on piecework (rrpurtrd for •IUet.· 
tion 289) earn fur their work la•t Friday?·---------------------------- S .. ____ /00 

Joclude equipment, whether owaed by you or by others. on thie place. 
Include equipment and facilities that are temporarily out or order. 

~ 
How 1118.ny of the 
rollowing are on 
this place-

Do you have on 
thio place-

[291) (;rain combines?. _______________________________ r--

292. Com pickers (include picker-shelle~ and l"orn combines)?. ~ 

293. Piek·up balers? .................................. -
294. Field forage harvnten (for 6f'ld C'hoppin~ uf sila~e and 

fora~ l"topii)? ------------------------------------ _ 

295. Motortrucka {indude piC'k·ups)? _____________________ _ 

296. Wheeltraelon other than ~tarden'?·------------------ _ 

297. Garden traeionP------------·--·----------------- _ 

298. Crawler traC"ton (lrat"kla,inft)? •••••••••••••.•••••••• _ 

299. Automobileo? .................................... _ 

300. Telephone? ••••.•.••••••••••.••••.•.•.•••••• No 0 Yes 0 
301. Homefreeaertforqui('kfreezin~andsturin(lfnud)?. No 0 Yes 0 

(Do not inrlude refrip:erato~.) 
302. Milking machine? •••••• - .................... No 0 y.,. 0 

Division and State ' 
IH~ll'NO T:~.~ . N. CENTRA W. N. CENTRAl S. ATlANTIC S. C~NTRAtlw· I. CENTRAl MOUNTAIN PACIFIC' 

X X X IX X XXX X XXX X XX X X X IX X X X X XX 

x x x xxxxtxxxx xtxxxx x xxxx x x x xxx tx x xxxxxx 

303. Elec:trie milk rooler? ••• _ .••••.••••••. - ...... Nu 0 y,, OHf--+-HH--1-+Hf-+++H+++-1+++-1-+-+H+++H-+H-4+-1-
304. Bulk-type milk eoolorP ••••••••••••••••.•.•••• Nu 0 ',.,. ot::t-::-t---t+rx"'· +-Hrxtx+l-t+H-+-Ir-++H-+--++1-t++l-+-lr-++-H-+-
305. Crop drier (for ~rain, lora~•· or uther crop•}? •••.. Nu 0 Yc• 0 X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X 
306. Power--op«"rated elevator. conveyor. ur blower?.. Nu 0 Y , ... 0 

307. On~hatkindof (I} Hardt~urfal"c-'!. ••••••••••••• O ~How many milt"ll loa 

road Ia ·~;: ~~·':~}~ (21 Gra,·d. shell. or Rhalf'? ~------ 0 hard surfal't" ruad? 
a a · 'I D' · _.J•o~ O 0 LeAA than l ruilr ()R 

(,} 1rt or unamprovt"U .•• ~----~~ 

l[mtlrlcetl hen>, an•u·er ___ '\\ hulf" milf'~<o, 

Sec:tion X\'.-REI'oTAI. AI.REio:Mt::.;T. HRM VAL~ ES~ ·\ND .~IORTGA(;E IIERT 

308(a) Uoynun-ntanylandfrumnllwn-'~------------------------------- Nu 0 )' .... 0 
(b) Dn ~un "urk any land ml!4ham•~<o? ---------·········-----·-···-··· Nu 0 Y~ 0 

{1['",\'o'"for bnth 'l"~•titm.• 308(a) nnd 308(h). llltlrl.· X find :cl..·it' to 1/IW.<ttion [31-1·].) 

X X X XXXXXXXXXXXXXX X XXXX X X XXXXXXX X XXXXXX 

(If ··ve ... fi'r Pithpr qttP~tifm :J08(a) ,,r 308(b). 11n:cu·er ,,ue:cfi,ns 309 throuflh 31:4.1 "i1h-tvh!IYt¥t;;t;;:!viiYt¥t;t;;rxrvtcl-;;f-'x~.'!Xt'X~X¥X~X4--'x~.'!xf.!x¥xt'x~x~td~+.klfdld+.-
(lf .. Yet~"for toither 'lf'~~titm 308(a) or 308(h). an11rc.,r que11tio;._• 310 throu(lh 313.) IX X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X "( "X X X X 

309. Dur11 thr landlord furni11h all tlu· "urk animalt- nr tra••tur pn"-.-r Calla part Flr-t"..::...t9ft9'T'Aft9'T'H'T't'l't--!-f++-t--+-+H-++-¥~....:!-j-:!:J.!I~f*~ 
uf hito MhllrP uf lht" upt•ratiun uftlu•J•lat>t·l? •••••••••••••.•••••.••••••• "iu 0 \I",. 0 X X X X X X X X X:\ X X X 

310. Du yuu pay In yuur hmdlonl any C'U.IIh Uto rt'nl?----.------------------- !'In 0 \ t't<o 0 t:x=t--=x-t-;:x;-t:I-;:;1-;:;Xt:ll-:1' ~X±I x:t::xt:l::xf.x±xtx+x+x:::-J!:f xt x=*+=x+-:x=+...:X::-lli:f XI X:JI.:..:t xt x+x+l-1 x+-x++-l~x+l-x-+-x 
(a) If "Yc•r> ... bu" nult'h fur th•• '''ar·~-· -~. •.••• •••• •• ••• • •• • .•••••• $ _____ 100 

311. Uu ~uu JHI~ tn your landlnrd an~ ~o~harc• uf tht• ('rnJI., h~ouc•h ato lf4. "•· 1'J)'! ••• ~~~ 0 \r,. 0 
312. Uu yuu pay tn your lauullurd uu~ ~>hurt• uf the• lht•-.hU'k ur lhc•~<olut•k J•nul-

uc•t"' (sm·h U.M 11,.1f •• 11JJ'f ••••••••• --------·-·--······-·--·-·······-· ~co 0 Yt"t- 0 
313. Uu yuu haH' thi .. hnul undc•r au~ utlwr arranp:ruwnl (,.tu•h Ur> 11 lhc•d 

C(IIUnlih uf 1111~ Jlrmhll'l. U(IJ..t'l")l nf land .llld huiJcJinp:t<o. Jill) lilt' PI nf h"t't<o. 
kt•t•pu(landlurd. n·nl fn•t•. t•lt•,)'! •••••••••••••• ~-·-·····----------- ~~~ 0 ),.., 0 

I 1-'ur At •• ~~., .md "·'"an. lloC'C' \C'jlo'\rlUC· j'('IJrOclmainn ur .\I 
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.24 US. CENSUS OF AGRICULTURE, ILJ'S9, AND RELATED SURVEYS 

Table 2. --Composite Agriculture Questionnaire: 1959-Continued 

Division and State ' 
NEW 

ENGlAND ~l~·~ !. N. CINTRA W. N. CENTRAL I. ATLANTIC 1. C~NTRA W. I.CENTRA 

Item 

MOUNTAIN ACIFIC• 

:> w z 
:i 

"5 < 
f-
::0 

St•t·lion XV.-RE:\T\1. \GUEE!UEi\T, F\U.U V\U ES, .\'\U Nun 
\IORT(; \(;E OERT. (Cmllillu(•t/) 

ill (2) 
Tutal \ahw 
ldulhu~) 

X X X XXXXXXXXXXXXXX X XXXX X X XXXXXXX X XXXXXX 

[:J 14-] About how 
much would lh<' 
land and th'• 
huildin~l'l 
Mt'll for-

Aert"l'> 

(a) Land and build in~.- ownt·d h>· ynu? 1--"0~---+===.c-=-~/"""()"il} 
{Copy a<'rt':-. from qut•:-.lion 3.) 

(b) Land and building"' rl"nted from 
olh<"rto~? ~ ___ . _____ .. __ .. _____ .. _ • 0 /()() 
!Cupy aer<'~o frull\llll('"lion ·l,) r=--t---+==~""""""=f 

(<.") Lund ond buildinRfl mana~t~d for 
othe~? ________ •• _ • _ 0 /!H.l 
(Coi)Y at'rt':-. from cpu•stinu 5,) 1--t---+=='---""""i 

(d) Land and huilding~o~ n•ntt•d lo 
other ... ?_ .•.• ___ ---- ..... -- 0 ____ /OU 
((;opy acn.·s frum qw·Hiion 6.) L.::::.J-----"-==~==f 

315. I" then· any m!;.gagl" debt un land anti 
huildin~~ uwned by pm'! (Mt~rl• one.) ___ _,_ Nu 0 )t•,., 0 !'lul,wd <1\\IH.'tl 0 

316. On v.hat datt• did you fill thill t(Uestiunno..~ire'~. JUi\'t' munth und day 

-- ·-- · 19S9 

Ht•m..Jr~~=--------------------------------1 

Seclion XVI.-ENUMERATOR'S RECORI>-To be filled by Ct•nto~ut~ Enumt-r~lor} 

St.att' 

CennUI'i county division ,E.D. Nu. 

Jl hu /Hrnulted tile I Operator 0 \Vj({' or uther membt·r uf npt•ratur\., family 0 l..andlnrd 0 
inji,rmutiou in t/u,~ 
re1wrt':' (:W,ul. one.) J Hirr•d labnra 0 Nei~hbor 0 Other 0 (Giv•· name) 

Certified by Datl• (month and da\) 
, Enumeralur 1959 

Checked by jDatt- (month untl du l') 

, Crew lcadt~r I 1959 

.. ----·-··-
'lou AI."!.,,, ,ond ll..t''•'H· "'' "l'.ll~lh I<JliU<Iwlullh ••I :\I 

X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X XJX X X X X Xi) X X XXX XX 

X X X XX X X X XX 

··- -

i.:~:d}::;;~:.::;;:\.~:i~~?·~:<·i-·;~::;:::;;;;; . .,~ ::;;:::::;;,.~·,:.:.:;.:.:).,;:~:::;: ·;,:·:::::1.:/:::i·:{·.:,.:::. ::·:·:·,·;::~· .. :~::":;:~:~:·.: ·;t::::·:, ~·;~:!:,:~,:~::·::~; ~.~/:'~:·::·:·:·~ ,~ ~::~::: i :~~·'::·:i:·:.~:T ,,:.~:;::.: :· .. 1. ::>.·:.~~~ .. ~;.::.~::::::: ·7i:·.~:::~::; :~::.~::·;;·~: .. ~· :~~~i:.\:.~-.~:::1 .~~:·~;:;.;,~:.~,:::,;:,;::: · 
J 0 , '"'"!' m fJ/" 11111 111 lllm••l' .Ill< I !"'l'ln.1~1..,1 II uu/ 111 I <IIH"·'Il.l u' ''·"~""'"' ••'"''"~ •"'"' ''"~ "' 'nu• .. 



_..or 
THii>fiKTOI 

Dear Fellow Citizen: 

(DITACH ALOHO 1HII Uta) 

U.S. DEPARTMENT ~F COMMERCE 
IUIIAU Of THI CENSUS 

Washington 25, D. C. 

October 1959 

This letter is to ask your cooperation in the taking of a nationwide Census 
of Agriculture this fall. If you operate a farm or ranch; if you have any cattle, 
hogs~ sheep, or goats; if you grow any dopa such as com, oats, or hay; if you have 
20 or more chickens, turkeys, or ducks; or if you have 20 or more fruit trees, grape
vines, or planted nut trees, you are asked to fill out the attached questionnaire. 

Your report is needed in order to obtain a complete count of all livestock 
and poultry and of agricultural products produced in your county. 

The instructions on the questionnaire will help you in filling it out. Your 
local Census Taker will call for your questionnaire in a few days and will be glad 
to help you with any items about which you have questions. Some of the items 
may not apply to your place and, therefore, will not require answers. 

Congress has directed that this Census be taken because the information 
requested is needed by farm people, their representatives, and by the Government. 
It will save you time and reduce the cost of taking the Census if you fill out the 
attached questionnaire before the local Census Taker calls at your place. 

U.S. law provides that: 

L Your report can be used only to obtain totals for your county and State. 
2. The Census Taker and other Census employees who handle your report 

are under oath not to disclose any individual information under penalty 
of a fine of Sl,OOO or imprisonment for not more than 2 years. 

3. Infor:mation in your report cannot be used for purposes of taxation, 
investigation or regulation. 

This letter is being mailed to all box holders in rural areas. A few persons 
who do not operate farms or who do not have livestock or poultry, or who do not 
produce agricultural prodU'cts, will receive it. If it does not apply to you, please 
do not fill out the attached questionnaire, but give it to the local Census Taker 
when he calls. 

Enclosure 

Sincerely yours, 

~~~ 
RoBERT W. BuRGEss, 

Director, Bureau of the CetuU3 
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26 US. CENSUS OF AGRICULTURE, il))l), AND RELATED SURVEYS 

Al. -Census of Agriculture Questionnaire: 1959-0klahoma (face, left) 
(Example of form used in conterminous United States) 

FonneGAI.2'7 
(~li-.50) 

Thia ceDIJ\UJ Ia aatlaoriud by Aet or Coapesa, UBited State• Code, Title U, SeetloDJ 5, t, 142. 221-4, reqlllrlnt that the laqulrle. be anawered eompletelJ and eeearately. 
and paranteeln1 t.laat the Information fu.rDiahed be aeeorded conldentlal treatment. The cen.aP: r11port cannot be u .. d for purpoul of ta.xatton, lnN•U•aUon, or 
regulation. 

U.S. DEP.UTIIIJIT OF COIIIIEI.~I!IlAU or no <!113113 
PARSONS, KANSAS 

DIHCE ISE MY SOYBEANS: 
I [U] Were any soybeans grown for 

OIWOMA t any purpose thl• 1111ar1 . • 
1=-~--1 

(a) Of the 
owned 

ACRES IN THIS PLACE: 
[7] Addln1 acrea owned and aeree rented l'tem. 

etJaen. tlten aubtraetlna acres rented to othera, we aet 
___ .!_Q~~t~~ sy:u.e_ ~~t~~ 4_ ~n~s_ q~e~t~~ 62_ 

CORN AND SORGHUMS: (Include the landlord's share 
ae aold if taken from this place.) 

CORN: 
[t] Was any corn harvested for any 

pUTp08El thl1 "fJIIr1 • •• , , ••.• 

10'. Corn for all purpoeeaf . . . . . . . . . . , 
(Do not include sweet corn or popcorn.) 

(a) Corn for train? ........•..... 
(70 lb. ear corn or 56 lb. shelled corn= 1 bu.) 

{b) Corn for allaref ............ . 
(e) Corn bo,.ed or pued, or cut for creea or dry 

fodder (ears not husked or snapped)? .•.... 
(The total or the acres for questions (a), (b), 

______ -~~dJe2_~~t~'!_u~ .!_h~ ~'2s!o~~u:s~o~ ~.) _______________ ----

SORGHUMS FOR GRAIN AND FORAGE:· 
[11] Were any sorabums harvested for' 

any purpose thl• 11ear1 . . . . . . . . . • No 0 
{If ''No," mark X and tkip UJ qut:flion [U].) 

12. 8or1bama for all parpoeeaf . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
(Include sorghums for grain, silage, forage, and pasture.) 

(a) Sor1buma for ~rain or aeedf . 

(b) Sor1bumo for olla1eT .... 

(e) Bor1hama cut for dry foraae or 114y, or horted or lf&ledl'. 
(The total or the acres for queettona (a), (b), 
and (c) must equal the acres for question 12.) 

U. So1beana for all purfMC1a1 

(a) Soybeans for beanlf . 

(b) SoJbeana for baJT . . 

(c) Soybeau boa1ed or pued, or out for slla,et . 
(d) SoJbeana plowed under for areen manure, not 

grased or otherwise harvested? . . . . . . . 
(The total of the acres for (a), (b), (c), 
and (d) must equal the acres for qu~tlon 14.) 

[U] Were any eowpeu grown for 
any purpose thl•11ear1 . . . . . . . ...... No 0 Yes 0 ,----

(If "No," mark X ond1kip to quution [17],) 
16... Cowpeu for all parpo8uf . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

i~~u:I31:,crkr~t; ~;k!~~~;"!!!PJ:>~~~Je~~!~ ~~~t'h~~cPr~~ 
under question 118.) 

(a) Cowpeu for dry peut 

(b) Cowpou for baJT . . 

(e) Cowpeu ltOUed or ~rued, or cut for allaaet 
(d) Cowpeu plowed under for areen manure, no~ 

grazed or otherwise barvee~T . . . . . . . . . , . 
(The total of the acres for (a), (b), (e), 
and (d) must equal the acres for question 11.) 

PEANUTS: 
[17] Were any ,eana.ta growa for 

any purpose t hi• ••art . . . . . . 
(If 11No," m.ark J. and tl:ip to quufion [21].) 

18. Peu.a.ta for all purf0M11' . . . . 

(a) Peanata for pleldna or tllre•lllna1' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

SMALL GRAINS: (Include the landlord's share as aold 
lf taken from 'hie place.) 

(A newer I hue quuliom, if 

[ZI] WbeotT ... 

26. Oatl for 11faln1' . 

21. Barley1' . . . 

ao. a1eT .... 

HAY CROPS: (If two or more cuttings, count the acres only 

~~dt!rd\~b~~ :,~~c:!~~0o~r~~ c~~~nptceJnclude the 

Were any of 
tile followlnr 
by crops 
llarnated 
thl• gtJar-

(AnatDtT the1e quuliom, if " 

at. Alfalfa and alfalfa mb.turea for 
hay and for debydratlna1' . . . 

42. Clonr, tJmotby, and mixture• of 
elonr and cru.e• for hart. ·. . 

43. Leopedon for barT . . . . . . 
(Include serJcea.) 

41. Oats, wheat, barley, rye, or other 
amall pains eat for barf , . . 

~~;l~~~~af~r ~~drnh;~:~br~'ed.) 
•6. Wild .bay (praJri'e, range, or 

man~b graae) cat for brf . . . 
47. Any other hayt . . . . . . . . 

(Include Bermuda graae, Jobnson
graae, millet, old meadowsj 
Sudangraae, wUd winter peas.) 

ALFALFA SEED, LESPEDEZA SEED, AND OTHER FIELD 
41. Were any alfalfa seed, le1pedeu ~teed, or other 

leld aeed• harveated thl• 11ear1 . , ........ No 0 Yee 

12. Le•Pfld•• aeedt. 

14. Sweetclonr aeed1' . 

68. Sudanar.,. •eedf 

72. Vetch Hed1'. . . 

78. Other leld neda1' . 
FescueT Ryegraaa? 
Wild winter peas? 

(If "No," mark X and 1kip to qu~•tion 
(Antwn lhete guetHom, if "Yet." 



DATA--COLLECTION FORMS 

Al. -Census of Agriculture Questionnaire: 1959-0k.lahoma (face, right) 

POTATOES, COTTON, BROOMCORN, AND MUNG BEANS' 

Were any of 
, .. !ollowlnl 
eropo 
Wnated 
thl• 1/11111'-

(An.!wer lhue queetion8, if., 

[79] Irish potatoes for home use or for sale? . 
(If less than 20 bushels were 
harvested, do not report acres.) 

80. Sweetpotatoes for home use or for sa.le7. 
(If less than 20 bushels were 
harvested, do not report acres.) 

89. Cottonf ... , ...... . 

VEGETABllES FOR 
105. Were any n~tetables, sweet eorn, or melou, 

harvested thl• 1/ellr for home user . . . . . . . . 
106. Were any .-eaetables, aweet corn, or melons, 

harvested thi1 Jlear for sale for fresh market or 

to canners, freeze{!j P.N::;;:;s~e~li~n 't06, ·m~rk X ~nd ~~~~ [} 
(A newer tMu 

107. Tomatoes? .. 
Were any of tbe followlnJ 
;~':';!!~~ops baneate 108. Sweet corn? . 

110. Snap beans (bush and pole types)? . 
{If two or more plantings 
of the same crop were made, either on the same 
land or on different land, 
report the total harvested 
acres of the several 
plantings.) 

111. Walermelonsf ......... . 

117. Cantal•upa and muakmelonaf .. . 

Were any or 
tile tollowinf 

~~~~T 
tlale 11ear-

1·44. Strawberrteaf . 

146. Blaekberrleof . 
UU. Other berrleet. 

Boysenberries? 

JU. How much land is in bearing 
nonbea.ring fruit oreharda, pona, 
riaeJarda, and planted nut treesf. . 

(Anawer theae '....~ .• '.f.':::-"""Ii';;v;:.,c:":::::ol 

Were any of 
tke followlnf 
klnda of 
l'tuU and nut 
treea on tbl1 ,. .. .,_ 

U.f.. Appleat .. 

156. PeacbeaT . 

158. PeareT . 

161. Grapeaf . 

161. Plums and pruneaT. 

168. Cherries? . . . . . 

171. Apricots? ..... 

177. lmprond pecans? . 

178. Wild and aeedlln1 pecanat 

197. Other tru1t1 and nutaf 
Planted black -,i;::;;.:::::=..:.c-"'-.L!="-1 
walnuts? 

N¥~~~\fl1W& FLOWER AND VEGETABLE SEEDS AND 

[198~ Were any nursery or rreenhou.se product&, flower or · 

n1etab e see~~~~.~~:!•:n:::xr:~r,:i~~: :~::i~~o[~~i.)hi• ........ No Yes 

(AmWM lheae questions, if" y,. ... ,. _ _, 

200. Cut .Oowers. potted 
plants, florist rreena, and 
beddlnf plants for salef . 

204. How many acres of land were in fields and tracts from which 
crop. were ltaneated (including hay cut) thi• 11eart. . . . . . . . 

or\~ r::mm:hi~ ~~~!~e!o~ ~:!,~~~~: h~~~b:/1h!~8 
wu cut thl• 11~ar: acres in nonbearing a.nd bearing planted 
lruJt trees, nuta, and grapes; and a.cretl in nursery and 
greenhouse products.} 

205. How many acres of cropland were used only 
for putue (or grazing) thl• 11ear1 ...... . 

21M. How many acres of ttopland were in 
caltlnted nmmer fallow thU f1Hr1 . ...... . 

207. How many acres of cropland were used only for 
soli-Jmpro.-emn.t Jl'&aae& and lepmes not harvested 
and not putured tht. JJear1 ....... : 

208. How many acres of cropland have not 

been accounted r(i!ciude .idie .cr~pia~d ·a~d 'cr~pia~d 'o~ ;hich ail ~r~~ f~~.) O '-------1 

WOODLAND: (Include as woodland all wood Iota and timber tracts; cutover 
land which has value for wood products and has not been improved for pasture.) r.:::::----i 
209. How many &erea of woodland were 

putured (or grued) thie JJear1 . .... 

210. How many acres of woodland were 
not pastured (or thlt 11ear1 . . . 

OTHER LAND, 

211. How many acres were in other puturef . . . . . . 
(Not cropland pasture and not woodland paeture.) 

(If "Nom," mark X and akip to qut:ation [212].) 

(a) Of this other pasture, how many acres 
do you consider to be lmpro't'ed putureT . . . . . . . . None 0 '-------1 

~~~r~:~ d~~i~~~~g~dd~~~ztir~~ii~:!b and brush.) 

[212] How many acres were in houee Iota, bar~ Iolii, 
lanu, roada, dltehea. and wutelandf . . . . . . . . 

213. Of the total land in this place (reported in question 203), 
how many acres were lrrlrated thl• 11eart • . . . . . • . . . . . . . None 0 

(If "None," mark X and 1kip to que1~ion (218).) 

ZI.C. How many acres in this place were lrrl11ted 
by eprlnldere thl• flltar1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . None 0 

215. From how many acres of lrrlrated land 
were crops harvested t.hi• gea.r7: ........... , . . . . . . . . None 0 

(~sure to mclude alltmgated land from whtch hay waa cut and all irrigated 
}~~! ~h?~~hv~~~r ~:~~~~~!t'!id_)and nut crops and irrigated land 

(If uNont," mork X and 1/rip to quedion [217].) 

216. What part of the land from which erops 
were harvested thia rear was lrrlpted? . . . . . All 0 Part 0 

(If "All," mark X and 1kip to quedUm [217].) 
(If "~or.t," give. bt!;'w name .~nd ac;u irriyakd for eat:h crop. /fall orcluJrd 

tDa.'l trngaltd il1t Orchard, and if aU vegdablu for «ale, lisl "Vegetable.e.") 

[%17) \\'hat percent of the 
irrll(allon water used on this 
place thia gear was obtained-

Name 

{

(a) From a well (pumped or Howing) or eprlnc 
directly by this farm or from another farm? .. 

(b) From a stream, lake, drainafe ditch, or resenolr 
directly by this farm or from another farm? .. 

(c) From a mutual or eooperati.-e water or ditch 
company, lrrlaatlon district, or other ltrilatlon 
otfanlzaUon7 (Give namt below.) . . . . . . . . . . . __ % 

(The total for questions (a), (b), and (c) muat=lOO%.) 

Name 

27 



28 , US. CENSUS OF AGRICULTURE, 1959, AND RELATED SURVEYS 
AI. -Census of Agriculture Questionnaire: 1959-0klahoma (back, left) 

219. How old were you on your last birthday? . 

220. Do you live on this place? . . . No 0 Yes 0 

221. When did you bep;in to operate this place? . . . . . 
Report month if you began to operate this place since 

Januar11 l, 1958, , 

OFF-FARM WORK AND OTHER INCOME: 

223. Did any other member of your Camily living with you have a nonfarm job, 
busineas, profession, or work on someone else's farm thia Jlearl .......... . 

pr~~~~r~~Jl~nd~e~~m~uf~1• ~:S~ ::~::; aB~a~~e~? rs~~:lnL~~~rf;r 8~~~a:! 
assistance? Pensions? Veterans' allowances? Unemployment compemmtion? Interest? 
Dividends? Profits from nonfarm business? Financial help from members of your 
family? . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 

(If "None" for question 222 ond "No" for both question.!! 223 and 
224, ekip to quulion [226].) 

225. Will the income which you and your family receive from work off the farm and 

~~rc~i~~~i~~~~scgi~i~ ~~ ~ub~t:fd f~~a;~u~~~~~ee ~~~:~~at;;n. t~e ~o~al. v~l~e ~f _al~ 

[226] How much wa..s or wilt be received thte 11ear from 
the Bile of standJnt timber or trees?. . . . . . . . . . . . . 

(Include standing timber sold for pulpwood.) 

221. How much was or will be received thla 11ear from the 
aale of pulpwood, poles and pllln1, bark, bolts, and mine Umbersl' . 

(Do not include Kale of standing timber, firewood, 
fence posts, and sawloga.) 

(An,wer lhe.!e que.!lion.!l, if "Yts.:J·---1 

(Do not report below any products sold on 
the stump. Products sold on the stump 
should be incluc!ed in question 226.) 

[

228. Firewood and fuelwood? 
Were any of the 
followlnl forest 
products cut t hi a Jlear for home 230. Fence posts? . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
a.se or for sale--

23J. Sawlots and nn~er lots? 

Include all poultry and animals on this place o-wned by you, by your landlord, by your employees, and by 
others. 

POULTRY: 
236. Are there any chickens, turkeys, or other poultry on this place? . ... No 0 

237. It "No," were there any on this place any time thia year1. . . . No 0 
(If "No" for both questionJJ 236 and 231, mark X and skip to question [24.6].) 

238. How many chickens (hens, pullets, roosters, etc.) 
4 months old o.nd over are now on this place? . . . . . 

239. How many broilers were or will be sold t hla 11ear? . . 
(Report all broilers sold and those grown for 
othcnJ under contract.) 

2.40. How many hens, roosters, pullets, cockerels, 
and other chickens were or will be sold thia uear1. 

None 0 Number 

None 0 Number 

None 0 Number 

241. How mo.ny dozens of chicken ens 
were or will be sold lhia uearl. . . . . None 0 Dozens -------j 

2.C2. How many turkeys and turkey fryers 
were raised this 11ear1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . None 0 Number ·------1 

(Include those raiHed from poults hatched, poults 
bought, and those raised for others under contract.) 

ke=:~~g ~~;" b~e~&n':r~!it b;;!r~o~ o.n ~a~d. a~e ~o~ . . None 0 Number 

244. How many ducks, geese, 
and other poultry {not counting 
chickens and turkeya) Give 
were sold thie uear? . None 0 --------- Number -----1 

245. How much was or will be received thla 
uear from the sale of turkeys, ducks, geese, and 
miscellaneous poultry, A.nd their e1gs? . 

SHEEP AND LAMBS: 

None sold 0 Value of snles $ 

[246] How many ewes, rame, wethers, and 
lambs of all age1:1are on thi:; plncc? . . . . . . None 0 Number ----.,.----1 

(If "None," mark X and 11kip to queation [247].) 

{

(a) Lambs under I year old? . . . . . . . Number 

~:!hJr!~:~a~re- (b) Ewes 1 year old and over? . . . . . . Number ------! 

(cf Rams and wethers 1 year old and over? Number -------/ 
(The total for que~tions (a), (b), and (c:) 
must equal t.he number for question 246.) 

HORSES AND MULES: 
[2-47] How many horses, mules, colts, and 

ponies .arc on this place? . , ...... . . . None 0 Number 

GOATS AND KIDS AND MOHAIR CLIPPED: 

HOGS AND PIGS: 

inc~~~t]g ~~ :ndboha~~ :r~do~1~fli~fpi~c:,es~ ........... None 0 Number ----1 
(If "None," mark X and 11kip lo question [255].) 

{
(a) Since June 1, thia 11ear1 . . . . . . . . . . . Number 

(b) Before June 1, thie 11ear1 . . . . . . . . . . . Number ----1 
(The total for questions (a) and (b) must 
equal the number for question 254.) 

SOWS AND GILTS FARROWING: 
[255] How many litters Wt>re fnrrowC>d since June I, 

thia uear, or will farrow before December I1 . None 0 
256. How many llttere were farrowed between 

December 1, last uear, and June I, thl• uear? . . None 0 

CATTLE AND CALVES: (Include all cows and nil other cattle and calves, both dairy and beef, 
on this place.) 

257. How many cactle and calves of all ageB are on this place? ... None 0 Number ----l 
(If "Nom," mark X and skip to question [262].) 

(
(a) Co(i~~l~d~ heire~ ih~t·h~v~ c~l~ed.). · · · · · 

(b) Heifers and heifer cains? . . . . . . . . . . 
(Do not include any heifers that have calved.) 

(c) Bulls, bull cains, steers, and steer cains? . . . . . . . 
(The total for questions 
equal the number tor 

COWS MILKED AND BUTTER CHURNED: 
258. How many cows and heifers were milked 11eaterdau1 . 

259' n~clud:nJ'r:~~~~~~:;..::~d 0~ir~ih~}:~ e..e:th':v~":aive.d.) •. None O Number ----j 
260. How many gallons of milk were produced ueaterdau1 None 0 Gallons ----1 

None 0 Pounds 

(a) DoeS AI number· end in 2 or 7?- .. - ............ No 0 

263. How much whole mUk was 
or will be sold in I9S91 ..... , None 

(Report in pounds of milk, 
gallons of milk, or pounds of butterfat.) 

264. How much cream was 
or will be sold in I9597 . . . . . . . . . . None 0 

~~~~~!:"of:=,j~,1~~ e~ ~~~e t~a~::~p~~~~~~P~~ ~~~~terfat.) L ______ ...l..~====:=!".~ 

(Answer these quesltonll, if 

[265] Calves7 . 
266. Cattle, not 

counting calve:{? 
267. Horses, mules, 

colts, and 
ponles7 ... 

268. Hors and pigs?. ·1 
269. Sheep and 

lambs? ..... 

270. Goats and ktds? .. 



DATA-COLLECTION FORMS 29 

A 1. -Census of Agriculture Questionnaire: 1959 -Oklahoma (back, right) , 

WuferllUzer 
aaed thlt JJHr 
Oft &nJ or the 
tollow\n• eropa-

(a) Hay and cropland 
paaturef ..• , . 

(b) Other pasture (not 
cropland)? 

(c) Corn! . 

(d) WheotT. 

(e) Cotlod 

(0 All other eropoT . 

EXPENDITURES: Include expenses paid, or to be paid by December 31, 1959, br you and roar 

How much 
waaorwlll 
be spent 
thl• Jlear 
for-

landlord lor thla place. 
[27 "l Feed lor livestock and poultry? . . . • . 

c!~~~~~~aC::~ :~f:!:) ::~~!1fa!~ds, 
a.mounts paid tor grin~ing and mixing teed.) 

275. The parchue of Jlt'estoek and poultr:rf . . 
(Include baby chicks.) 

216. Machine Jdref • • • . . . . . • . . • 
(Include custom work such as tractor hire, 

!~~=~i:f~:~~~b!il~nllli:t~c~:;:c~icn.a~~~ 
baUng, plowing, fruit pi~g, spraying 
and dusting.) 

277. Hired !aborT . . . . . . . . • . . . • • 
(Do not include housework, custom work, 
or eontra.ct construction work. Include cub. 
payments only.) 

278. Seeds, bulbs, plant&, and treesf . 
279. Gasoline and other petroleum fuel and oil 

for the farm business? . . • 

LAND-USE PRACTICES: 
.280. How many acres of land were used to grow 

c01'er crops thl• uear and then planted to another crop?. 
281. How many acres of cropland used for ll'aill or row 

cropa thl• 11ear were farmed on lbe contourf • • • • . . 
282. How many acres of etrip-cropplnc syaleme for 

eoll-eroalon control were on this place thle reart .. 

284. About how many hours last week did 

• . . . None 0 

None 0 

Nooe 0 

None 0 

None 0 

None 0 

None 0 

None 0 

~~~k(~r8ero-:e~no~ tb~:rg~::?t.hi(Af~~r~,!!~>,-1•-r_.m __ ,. 
286. How many other members ofyour family did 15"'no""u'"-rs""o-r m_o..Jre"'o""r"'-"'"""'='--....l..'J~~~..!:LI 

farm work or chores on, this place last week without reeel'flnc cub waceaf. 
(Do not include housework.) 

286. How many hired peraona did any farm work or chorea 
on t.hia place Ja1t wee let . • • . • • • . . . • • • . • . . . • • . . . None 0 

(Include members of your family receiving cash wases.) 
(//''None," mark X and akip 16 queation [291].) 

Pereons __ _ 

287. or tbeae hired ( ) . 
pereonsworklntl«•t week, {a lSOdays or more durmg thiaJJeart ••.. None 0 Persons __ _ 
how many were employed 
on thls place for- (b) Less than 150 days during thla 11ea.rt . . • None 0 Persons __ _ 

(The total for questions (a) and (b) must equal the number for question 286.) 

(I} 

Number of persons 

288. or theae hired 

r:::·:ek~r:!~ many 
were pald on a-

288. How many hirt'd prrHons pllid on u piecework ba~I!J 
workt'd on thi~ plncc lad Frida111 . . . . . . • . . . • • . . . . 

(If "None," Dlttrk X and akip lo qutllllion [291].) 

290. How much did t,heflf hir<'d perl'lon~ on piecework (reported for 
question 289) earn ror th~ir work last Frida111 . . . . . . . . . . 

[291] Grain combloeoT . • . . . • • . • . . . . . . . 

292. Corn plckera (include picker..abellel'l and corn combines)? 

.291. Plell: .. up baleraT . • • . • . . . . • • . . . . • • . 
28-f,. Field tora1e har.-eatera (for field chopping of aila.ge and 

forage crops)? . . • . • • • • • . • • • . • . . • . 

216. Motortrucks (include pick-upo}! , • 

ZH. Wheel trKtore other than garden? • 

291. Gudea tractorsf . . . . . . . . 

2t8. Crawler tractors (tracklaying, caterpiUar) 7 

291. Automoblleo! . 

300. Telephonef .. 

SOJ. ro::o~~:::J!o:e?~~:!=~>g and aWring food)? . 

soz. MIWar maehlae! .• 

303. Electric milk coolerT . 

301. Crop drler (for grain, forage, or other eropa)? 

106. Power-operated elef'alor, eoanyor, or hlowerf 

(I} Hard aurtace? . • . . 
(2) Gravel, ehell, or shale?. 
(3) Dirt or unimproved? . 

No 0 

No 0 

No 0 

No 0 

No 0 

No 0 

308(a) Do you rent any land from others? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • No O 
(b) Do you work any land on shares? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . No O 

(If "No" /or botl qu.et£ion.l: 308(a) ond 308(b), mark X and a/rip t.o qu.eation. [314].) 
(// 11 Yel," for either quution 308(a) or 308(b), on.noer quuliom 309 through 113.) 

309. Does the landlord furnish all the work animals or tract.or power 
(as a part of his share of the operation of the plaee)? , . . . . No 0 

110. Do you pay to your landlord any cash as rent? . . • . . . • . . . • No O 

(a) If 11 Yes," how much for the year? . . . . . • . • . . . . • • . 
311. Do you pay to your landlord any share of the erops (such as t, t, l)? . No 0 
SIZ. ~:J~:kp:loo~/t!(~u~b'!o~ i,n{, 1a~~ .of. t~e _n~~~k. o~ ..... No 0 
SIS. Do you have this land under any other a.rr&n~ement (such as a 6zed 

quantity of any product, upkeep of land and blllldinga, payment of 
taxes, keep of landlord, rent free, etc.)?. • . . . . • ,-:....:.,.:-.:_:.,.:,_:_:_:_,.:..._:_:.:.:...:=_.::..=...:='-I 

(I) 

[

(a) Land and balldlnra o'll'lled bJ JOUT . 
[314] About (Copy acres from question 3.} 

~:~~:'~:: (b) Laad and buildfnp rented trom 
land and the (Copy acres from question 4.) 
bulldinra (c) Land and bulldinp 
aeU tor- (Copy acres from 

(d) Land aod buUdillp rented to otlleraT 
(Copy aerea from question &.) 

:us. Is there any mort1a1e debt on land and 
buildings owned by you? (Mark or~e.)...;.;.;;;;;;;. _____ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~L;J 

SUI. On what date did you till this questionnaire? 

REMARKS=---------------------------------------------------t 

Count.y 

E.D. No. 

Enumerator 1969 
Date (nwnlA and dar) 

, Crew leader 19&9 
1t U,S.tiCMJIIUCKlflllltmtiGCin"ICI.~I--...o-ttiOt• 



30 US. CENSUS OF AGRICULTURE, 19'59, AND ~ELATEJ:? SURVJ:YS 

A 1. -Census of Agriculture, Questionnaire: 1960-Alaska (face, left) 

This census is authorized by Act or Conere88, United States Code, Title 13, Sections 6, 9, 142, 221-4, requlrlnJ that the 
and cuaranteeinl that the information furnished be accorded conftdenlial treatment. 7'he cenaw report cannot be 
regulation. 

U.S. DEPAITMEIIT OF COMIIERCE--eUIUU OF till. aHSUS 
PARSONS, KANSAS 

3(a) How many acres do you ownf • . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . None 0 
(Do not include laud not patented.) 

(b) About how much would thlaland and the> buildinp 
on it !lt>U for? 1"------;;;!~:~ ~=---!"" 

(e) Is lht•rf" any mortcace debt on the land and bnildinp • 
owned by you? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . No 0 VI's 0 

If "Y~," how mut"h? ................ . 

[4](a) How many acrPlt do you occupy as a homestead not yt>t patt>ntf'd? Nonl' 0 

(If uNon~." mark X and alrip to 91fl"tlion [&](a).) 

LAX'D RJ.:NTED Jo'R0~1 OTHI•:RS: Include any separate ftelda, meadowa, pastureland, 
woodland, and wasteland. 

(fi](a) How many aere" do ,\·ou rent from others? lnclndP acrc1' work~d on 
ehares. . ......................... . 

(lf"NoM," mark X and •kip to que•eion [6]{a).) 

(b) About how much would thi•land and the buildings 
on it sell for? . • . . . . . . . . . 

(c) What 111 the name and address of each landlord and the number of aerrs 
rented or worked on shares for each? 

(LiAt additional nau1es under Rio;MARKS. Total acres for all landlords must equal 
total ror question 5(a).) 

LAND MANAGED FOR OTHERS: 

[6]{a) How manv ncrcs do you operate for otherK 88 a hired manater? . . 
(EntPr 'the name and addreu of employer undt'r qut'stion IS(c).l 

(// 11 None," mark X and •kip lo queation [7].) 

A.CRES IN THIS PLACE: 

T. 

c. 

an5'1!r!:~~~~e7rr:!a':':.~b:;:~~ ;.c.•,;.PI_•_d_•_• -•-h-•m_es_le_ad_, ----•111.... _______ ..11111._~ 
(Quellotion 3(a) plus queiJtio'l 4(a) plus question 5(a)j ilnumagcd, qull,.tlon 6(a).) 

Include all crops harvested in 1951 on land In thla place (queatlon 7) whether h,.neated by you of b7 

r::di::dc;a •!h~. :: .~~dee!:.~~c:h!: u~~~ ~:~~=!f:, ·~~~~On ~:f.~~~:. ·\,~~':t ,:~i:i: ~::;:":.k~U:.:! 
a complete failure or whl~h were not haneated beeauae or labor ahortaJe, low prh:ea, or destruction 
from any cause. Do not Include crops rrown by you on any land now farmed or rented by other" 
Report ua.lue1 in whole dollara oniJI. 

K~IA(,I, GI\AIXS, HAY, AXIl ~!ISCI•:I,LAS~:OUS CROPS: (lncludolBndlord"• 
~hlltt' tUI ~old if ht.kt•n from thi:~. pluct•.) 

(2) (3) 

{.1 n .. wtr lhtBt qlltsliona, if u 

8. Oata har\'l'~lt·d tt.lon" for a:raint. 

10. Other paine harvt•Mt«"d for 
aralnf ........... . 
(Wheat, ryt•, mixt-d graiu$, etc.) 
(Underline kind.) 

How much 
WM 

barveRted7 

How much 
of laat 

11ear'• crop 
was •old? 

CWI. 

CWI. 

11' ~>~~dn~d·a;:.:~~!~!. ~~!h~s,' a~d 1-"'+"'--f-------1=-----+::----l 
pPBSj t>IC.) 

12. Tame and cultivated lrU&es eut 
for haJf .......... . 

13. Muab, prairie, or wild lfi'UHB 
cut for bay? . . . . . . . . . 

14. Miw:ed aralna, ntchea, peu, and 
..-uses cut for allaret. . . . 

15. lrlah potatoes for home use or 

~~( J::~ha~ io hu'ndrt>d~·eilht · · '--'='-'-"'-''----'-'=-'------'-----! 
wt>rf" bar\'PSWd. do not"report aere8.) 

16. How much was l'f'Ct'i\'l'd from the eale of oats!, barlf'y, pta.-.;, 
nnd othrr grains harv«>Mtrd for grain laat 11ear? . . . . ~one sold 0 $_{00 

17. How nnu::h of ltlll pear'• hay, including amall 
M;rain hay, wall 1oldf. . . . • . . . . • . . . . . :Sone sold 0 Tons sold-- 5__,100 

18. How much \\'88 received from thf' sale of lriAh potatoes 
harvt'sted la•t Jleart . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sonr sold 0 $ ____ {00 

VIW~:TABL~:S FOR HOME USE AND FOR SAU:: 
19. Werr any t'flletablea grown in the open or under gla" 

la1t 11ear for home uae! . . . , .. · . . . . . . . . . . llo 0 Ye• 0 

20. Were any Yefetablea grown Ia tbe open for aale lad 1/Ctlrt. No 0 Vee 0 

(If ''No" for qutation 20 mflrJ: X and aki'p lo queation [29].) 

::~~.b~: c~o:8h~~~!::f:l 
for ule la1t l/8ar-

two or more plantings 
the sam(" crop were 

made, either on the same 
land or on difl'ert'nt land, 
report the total harvested 
acres of the several 
plantings. Vegetablrs 

~~~b'~u~~ :h~':1dn~:use or 
rt•port.ed under question 34 
and not under questions 
21 1 hroul!h 28.) 

21. CabbaJef . 

22. Carrolo7 .. 

21. Caultftowerf . 

24. Celery7 . 

21. Lettuce?. 

26. Radlobeo7 . 

7:1. Rataba1uf 



DATA-COLLECTION FORMS 

AI. -Census of Agriculture Questionnaire: 1960-Alaska (face, right) 

HEI\Il!ES: 

[29] WNt' lUI~' tu.nlt' berries, ~urh KM Mlruwtwrril~. rtL'IpbPrti(>~, currants, 
or J<:UO:tt•l)('rrit•ll, hur\'t•llh•rl for sale in 19591 

(I Jo not iurludl' nmdwuriug nrt•n. Do. JIOf includt• wild lwrri('ll,) 

Were any of 
the rollowlnJ 

~=~~~sct~-:f8 
tor sale 
la•l11ear-

(If" Xo," mark X flml skip lo qunlion [32].) 

(.1 nswtr lhnt qutalions, if " 

~o 0 Ytos 0 

(2) 

[32] Wt•r<• an.'· Yefetablesgrown in a grN•nhutlllt.' or hothou!!c for sale in 19591 . No 0 

33. WPn• nu.v flowers or plants grown.l"itht•r uudc>r g:lw..<~ or in the> open, for ule 
in 1959? . 

(If "No" for both qul"slrons 32 and 33, skip to question [35].) 

34(a) How manr square feet nrl' in grt•t•nhou~s or hothoust>~ 
\ll'tl"d for p;rowinR Vl"gt>labll'H, f\owl'm, or plantR for sale! .. 

(b) What Wlltl t ilc> yalue of all vt•gt•l nblt•s sold in 1959 which 
wt>n• grown in grrt•nhOU!IC'M or hothousr:-~? 

{r) What wa.~ thr value of all ftowe~ sold in 1959 which W{>re> 
~rowu rilht•r tmdt•r glas.q or in tht• Op<'ll?. 

(d) What WtL"' t ht• value of all plants sold in .1151 which were 
grown t•itlwr uud,•r gll\.'1.."1 or in thr OpC'u? 

OTHJ<:It CltOI'S: 

(lf"rn,"awn.crr 
for 'ar-lt rrop.)----

None sold 0 

None ~old 0 

:-ione sold 0 

36. Acre!! in this place (ropr :1crP:o~ from qm•stion 7}---------• 

(Account in questions 37 lhrouJh .Cl(b) far all the land in. tide place in terms 
of how it was used last vear.) 

CROPJ.A:\"1>: 

37. From how mnny ncrt•s of lund Wl'rt• crops har•ested {including hay 
l'UI) lo•l ueart ........................ . 

(This nrt•n may bt• ohtnim•d IH· adding the acrPs of the various 
crop.~ n•portt>d in St•ctiOillll. Howt•ver, if more than Oil(' crop 
was hll.f\'t<Sit•d from thC' Stum• hmd lad uear, count this land 
only onct•lwrl.'.) 

38. Ou how mu.ny acti'N or hmd did nil crops completely ran 
la•l vear7 ....................... . 

(lnclndl' ht>rt' auy land planted to crops which were not 
harvested bt•causc of frost. damage, labor shortage, low prices, 
or dt>struct.ion from any caul'~('.) 

39. b ther<> auy other land in this phLcP that could be plowed for 
crotm without addit.ional cl('tuing or draining?. . . . . 

(If ·~No," marl.· X and skip to question [40].) 

{a) How many acn•s of this hmd wert.• pastured (or grazed) lad 11eart . 

(b) How many acr(•s of this land wert:> not pastured (or grued) laal 1Jear1. 

WOODLAXD: (Include a~ woodland aU wood lots and timber tracts; cutover 
and dl•fon•stt!d land which has vulue for wood products and has not been 
improved for pasture.) 

[40] h therl.' any woodland on this place? . . . . . . . . ~o 0 

(If "No," mark X and skip lo question [41].) 

(a) How many acn•s of woodland wert' pastured (~r grazed) la•t 1Jear1 . 

(b) How many ncr""s of woodland wert• not pastured (or grazed) laat veart. 

ALL OTHER LAND: 

No 0 

How many acres w~rl.' paatured (or grazed) la•l ueart . 

(b) How many acres were not paatured (or gtaz('d) /asl Jlllart 

(question• 37, 38, 39(a), 39(b), 40(a), 40(b), 4J(a), and 41(b)) 

42. How many acre11 Qf land in this piA.Ct' havt' bt"t'll cleared 1lnce 11501 . 

43. How many acres of woodland in thb; place> art' sullable for clearln1 
for crop•? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . None 0 

:-lo 0 

45. How old W<"re you on your last birthday? . 

46. J>o you live on thiR place? . . . . So 0 

(If "No," cuter location of lnnd in this pluce uurll'r '"Remurks.") 

47' ""[~;,g;~ n~~~t~f~o~~o~ra~a~ ~~~,i:~I~ pia~e ~in~(>· 
Januar111, 1958. 

OFF-FARM WORK ASJJ OTHER INCOME: 

48. How many dayt~ la•t 11ear did yon work off .vour farm? Include work at a nonfarm job, busineM, 
pro(f•P..'Iion, or On somc>one t>lse's farm. (Do not include exchange work.) 

49. Did any other member of your family living with you have a nonfarm job, 
buAint>AA, proft>R-<~ion, or work on wmrone l'lst>'s farm In 1959? . . . . . . . . . . 

50. Did you have any incomP in 1151 from any of thP following ttources: 
SaiP of products from land rented out? Cash rent? Boa.rd{>NI? Social Security? 
Old-agf' a.<~Ristance? Pensions? Veteranf'l' allowances? UnemploymPnt 
compensation? lntt>rest? Dividf'nds? Profit~ from nonfarm bm~int>ss? 
Financial h""IP from members of your family? . 

(If "None" for queetion 48 and "No" for both qul"aliona 49 and 50, skip to qtu!slion [52].) 

(If "No," mark X and ekip to qutslion [57].) 

~
3. Firewood and raelwood? 

54. Fenee posts? . . . . . 

55. Sawlors and nneer lora? 

56. How much was or will be rt"ceiv""d from the sale of firewood, 
fence poBla, lo&s. lumber, and other forest products cut in 1151? . Xont- sold 

Include all poultrJ ud animals on Ude place owned by you, by your landlord, by your employees, and 
by others. laclude Unstod: arutnc on public: land. 

[57] Are there any dalekens, turkeys, or other poultry on this place? :>lo 0 

58. If "No," were there any on this place any time /ad 11110rt Xo 0 
(If "No" for both quealiom 57 and 58, mark X and skip to qru:alion [67].) 

59. How many chickens (hena, pullet.a, roosten_~, etc.) 
months old and over, are now on thiS place? . . . 

60. How many brollera wcre aold laat Jlftar1 . . . 
(Report all broilers sold and tho..qe grown for 
others under contract.) 

How many hena, rooeten. pulleta, eocterela, 
other chickens were aold lad J1ear7. . . . . . 

63. How many turkeje and torke7 fryer• 
raised la•t 11•ar1 . . • • . . . . . • . . . . . • . 

(Include those raised from poults hatched, poults 
bought, and those raised for other;q under contract.) 

Give 
. None 0 

~one 0 Number ------1 

N'one 0 ~umber ------1 

Sane 0 Number -------1 

None 0 

None 0 

. None 0 Xumber -----1 

31 



US. CENSUS OF AGRICULTURE, 1959, AND RELATED SURVEYS 

A 1. -Census of Agriculture Questionnaire: 1960-Alaska (back, left) 

SHEBP A:< I> LAMBS: ID-2 

la6:~1or~St;\~C:':\~ce~:~i,i:~l~c:?e~h~r~, ~~~~ None 0 Number ------1 -
(If "None," mark X and skip lo question [68].) 

or this total, 
how many are-- {b) Ewes I vear old a.nd O\'Ct? . l(a) Lambs tmdcr I year old'? .. Number ------1 -

Number ------1 -

(c) Rams and wethers 1 year old nnd over? . . . . . . . . 
(Tiw total for qul'~tions 

t•qtml the number for 

----,-:-:-----1-
. , and, (c) must r--

HORSES AX ll ~!ULER: F 
[68] How mo.uy horses. mulPs, colts, and 

ponies of all ages arc on lhi:-; plncc?. 

GOATS AKI> KillS: 

None 0 Number 

~ 
69(a) How ma.uy goats and kids of all ngc:3 1\tC on t.hi:3 p\nec? None O Number -----1 

(If "None," mark X and skip to question [70].) 
-

(b) or thi:-; totnl, how many nre milk a:oats? . None 0 Number -----1 xXx 
SHEEP ANI> LAMBS SHORN IN 1959: D-2 

[70) Were nuy sheep or lambs shorn la•t uear?. No 0 Yes 0 

(If "No," mark X and sJ.:ip to q~sh"ron__:[_73_:]:_.)_-r----,...--,---l 

(I) (2) (3) 
(An.swer lhe.se questions, if 1

'}" _.. How much What~w:Jaslth~.e 
How many wool was value tN;f';;; were shorn? shorn? wool 

ANIMALS SOLD IN 1050: 

Report all sales from this place whether made by you or by others. 
or sold for your landlord, and animals fed under contract for others. 

Report all animals turned onr to C 

Were any 
of the 
followln1 
animals 
sold In 
1959-

~'k'S;\!}; 

(Answer these que.stiona, if ·-1 .;;r.;-
(I) 

How many were 
sold In 1959'! 

(2) 
How much waa 

the value of 
sales ln 1959'! 

'[M] Cai•es7 ·I o o 1-----1-~=~ • ,,.., 1-x-
85. Cattle,, not countiug calveM? ·I 0 I 0 1--------J.~====i.~ ' . 'n ]-X-

86. Horses, mules, colts, and ponies? ·I 0 I 0 1---------J.~====i.~ . '"" 1-x-
87. Hoes and plesT . . I 0 I 0 ~-·-----J-~====.1!~ . ,,.., I--

88. Sheep and lambs?. ·I 0 I 0 1---------J..~====L~ '· IM 1--

&.!9. Goats and kids? . n In 

Include all fertilizer and lime used on this place during 1959, whether 
purchased by you or by your landlord. 

oru ·-

71. Were any lambs s)l.orn in 1959? . 
90. On how many acres were commercial fertilizer and 

·J-.!d..IOf--kLOk=::--+...:----+:!=s-==_}~00 --- ferllllzlnr materials used in 19597. . . . . . . . . . . . . 

! Number ~ (If 11 None," mark X and .skip to que11lion [91].) 

None 0 Acre~ -1 -

72. WE're rmy sheep !'!horn in 1959? . . 0 0 Is_ _100 ---

I H' A:'\ll PIGS: 

I [73] How many hoes and pia:s of all ages, 
1 includii1g ~ow~ and boars, are on this place? ............ None 0 Number -----11-

(/f "None/' mark X and akip to question [74].) 

{
(a) Since June 1. la•t uear'!. , Number I-

or this total, I On whleh 

how many were born·- (b) Before June I, lattl year?. . , ...... Number I- f!~~Uz:~s 
(The total for qu~tions (a) and (b) must i- used la•t 

SOWS A:'\1> GILTS FAI\1\0WI:'\G: 

[74] How 11\till\" litters were farrowed between 
June 1, 1959, nuci December 1, 19591 . , , .. 

equal the number for question 73.) 11ear-

Number 
~one 0 of litters -----11 -

75. How mlm\' littel"l'l were furrowed between Number 

~D~••:•~m~b~e~r~J~,~I=S5~8:·~••:•d~J~u:n:e~I~,~I~9=59~7~.~~~~~~~~~~~N~o:ne~O=-~of~i~it~~:rn~========l'-

Number -----1-

(I) 
(Anawer these questions, 1j ''Ye.s.'')--. On how 

.--
(a) Hay and cropland 

pasture?. 

(b) Other pasture (not 
cropland)? . 

(e) Oats, other grain~, 
and mixed grainR 
!r,~::?in,_ hay, or 

(d) Irish potatoes? . 

(e) VeeetablesT 

~ All other crops? 

"-..... 
many 

acres was 
r::-r.:- fertilizer 
; No I Y• used? ·-.o [o 

.o lo 

.o lo 

0 [o 

., 0 lo 

.o lo 

How much was used-

(2) (3) 
Dry materials? 

(I ~~~~ha;:)ek 
Liquid 

material::~? 

Tou ; Ton,.. To., Tenlu 

/10 /10 1---

j 
/10 /10 1---

f 
. /10 • /10 1---

/10 /10 1---

/10 /10 1---

110 /10 1---

None 0 Acres _ -

Number -----1 -
92. How much lime or llmlna: materials was used in 1959? . Tons_-

78. How uulm· milk cows were on thiN place ue•terda,;? . , . 
(lnclud(' dry milk cowt~ aud milk heifern thut have calnd.) 

79. How muny pounds of milk were produced ye.terday?. 

DAIRY PlHlDUCTS SOLD IX 11)5\l: 

None 

~one 

None 

!\one 

0 Number 

0 Sumber ----11-

0 PoundtJ ----11-

0 Pounds 

Rep.ort all sales from thJs place whether made by you or by others. Report dairy products sold 
lor your landlord. 

[81] Wwnny milk or cream sold In 1959'! r\o 0 Yes 0 
W "No," mark X and akip to que.slion [St].) 

,----~(1)----,---~(=~-----1 

(For ea~h 1lt:111, answrr lheu qlu.'slions.)_., Quantity sold Ho~h;'::l~ewns 
In 19591 oC sales In 11511 

1 <II LO.o<muo 

82. Ho\\ mut'h whole milk wn:-~ sold in 1959'! . :\om• 0 
( Hl'port in poundr~ of milk or gullonr~ 1 « IZJ ljfjUOrtJI' 

or milk.) 

ru'·"'""""'" 
83. How much-ueam Wilt! sold In 1959? Xonl' 0 

(If crc•um wn11 Hold h\· tlw gnllon, multipl\' lht~ numh<.•r 
of gnllon11 by 211 to lit•! poundti•or buttl!rfitt.) 

$i ____ f00 1---

• 1M J-

'= 

(Include ground limestone, hydrated and burnt lime, marl, oyster 
~hells, etc. Omit lime used for :,tprays or sanitation.) 

'r.\ilM_tox_• 

EXPENDITURES: Include expenses paid by you and your landlord for this place. 

How much 
was spent 
in 1959 
for-

'£93] Feed for livestock and poultry? , 
(Include coot of gram, hav, mill feeds, concl'ntra.tcN, 
and roughages; also1 amoUnts pa1d for grindmg 
and mixing feed.) 

94. The purchase of livestock and poultry? 
(Include baby chicks.) 

95. Machine hire? . . . , , . , 
(Include custom work such a.s tractor hire, 
threshing, t"ombining, baling, plowing, and 
spraying.) 

96. Hired labor? . , , , , . . . . . , , . 
(Do not include housework, cuHtom work, or 
contract coMtrnction work. Include ca.'~h 
payme~ti'l only.) 

97. Seeds, bulbs, plants, and trees? 

98. Gasoline n.ud othl•r petroleum fuel and oil 
for 1 he farm bu:;ine~? 

99. Purchase of commercial fertilizer nnd 
fertlllzlna: materials? 

100. Land elearlna:, breaklne1 nnd drainlne? 

None 0 $ ____ {00 ' -

~one 0 $ ___ {00 -

None 0 $ ____ {00 -

Konc 0 $ ____ {00 -

:>lone 0 $ ____ {00 -

:>lone 0 $_/00 -

:'\one 0 $ ____ /00 -

:'\one 0 $ ____ f00 I ~ 



DATA-COLLECTION FORMS 33 

A 1. -Census of Agriculture Questionnaire: 1960-Alaska (back, right) 

101. About how many hours last week did you .1(1) {2) 1
1

(3) 
(the pctllOII in charge of this plncc) do fo.rm work or 
chores on this plncc? (Mark one.) LN"'""'""'-'=0'---_jL!''-" .. '-'"'-'""'"""~'--'=O'-__~."'"-"bo""o"'~-"~'-'-="..JO=L/ 

102. How mnny other members of your family did 15 hburR or 
more of fnrm work or chon•s 011 this place last week wUhoul 

retelvlng cash wages? (D~ ;JOi i;lciudc h~us~.,.;or.k.) . None 0 Pen:~ons ---

124. On what kind·of road 
is this place locatedr 

(Mark one.)----.. 

(I) Hard surface . . , . .lf How many miles to a 
hard surface road? 

(2) Gravel, Rhell, or ~hale? . 0 O Less than 1 mile OR 
(3) Dirt or unimproved" . . 0 

--- __ Whole miles 
If marked hi!re, aMwtr 

125. On what date did you fill thi!; questionnaire? . 
r··· -........ , 

ID60 

103. How many hired persons did any farm work or chores J 
on this pln.ce last week[I.;ci'udc ~~m.bc~s .0 £. y~u~ f~~iiY ~cc~i~il;g ~~h·w~g~.~one 0 Persons ___ --1------------------------------------1 

(If "None," mark. X and skip to q~ttstion [108].) 

persons worklna last week, 
how many were employed 

None 0 
Pe"'tsons ___ - -~------------------------------------1 10.4. Of these hired {(a) 150 du.ys or more last year? . 

on this place for- (b) Les..<~ than 150 days last vear?. None O Persons ___ - -1------------------------------------1 
(The total for que ... tions (a) aud (b) must equal the number for 
question 103.) 

1----------------------------------------~ 
r---~(l~)----~------~(2~)-------,-----=(3~)-----r-l------------------------------------------------------------~ 

105. Of these hired 
persons working 
last week, how many 
were paid on a-

:\umber of person~ 

Monthly 
basis? 

Wct•kly 
bnsis? 

(Pcno"-'l 

What was the agreed How many hours 
cash rate of pay? ~he:'!.~~k~~e 
(If more than one expected to work 

person, giv<' average) to earn this pay? 

$ /00 per month 
(Dollan onlr) 

$ /00 per week 
(Dollu•onlr) 

~~~~'?. $_ /00 per day Per dar (hour~~) ---/---------------------------------------/ 

~a~~~~y---,;<P;-u-~-"'.,.'_ $_'""_'_'~-·~~~_'' __ per hour~~:,, ;_- --

Piecework (Penou) •l :(c.-na.) ·: 1------------------------------------1 
basis? ---,c:P_--.,.,., _ ;, '> . ' :'; . ' .. j..:..l------------------------------------1 

(Thf' total of thP. persons t("portt>d in column 1 must equal the number for 
qu('~tion 103.) 

1---------------------------------------------l 

106. How many hired p('rsons paid on n piecework basis 
worked on this place last Fridav?. . . . . . . . . . . . 

(If "None," ~ark X and skip to question [108].) 
None 0 Persons--- - 1------------------------------------1 

107. How much did these hired person~ on piecework (reported for 
qul'Stion 106) t>arn for tlwir work last Friday? , . . . . . . . . . 

Include equipment, whether owned by you or by others, on this place. 

Include equipment and facilities that are temporarily out of order. 

..--
How many of the [108] Grain combines! 
following are 
on this place- 109. FJeld forage harvesters (for field chopping o( silage a.nd 

forage crops)? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Do you ha"Ve on 
this place-

llO. Potato dl~ters?. 

111. Silos (upright and pit)? . 

112. Motortrucks (include pick-ups)?. 

113. Wheel tractors other than garden? 

114. Garden tractors! . 

116. Crawler traetors (t.rncklaying, caterpillar)?. 

116. Automobiles!. 

'1 17. Telephone 1 . . . . 

ll8. Home freezer (for quick freezing and storing food)? 

119. Mllklna machine? .. 

120. Electric milk cooler! . 

121. Crop drier (for grain, fornge, or other crops)? 

122. Power-operated elevator, conveyor, or blower! 

$ _____ /00 

Numba-

------

No 0 Yes 0 

No 0 Yes 0 

:;o 0 Yes 0 

No 0 Yes 0 

No 0 Yes 0 

No 0 Yes 0 

L.!_23. Electricity? . . ., (0) 1(1) Yes, from a I (2) Yes, from a 

(/II ark one.}----·[_;~~· oUOU.J!P~O\~vc:o:cJ.li~n~c JO;)___~ llho~m:":c~pl~an~t:..J;OL_j 1960 

Who furnished lht information {l ... --~~·~~~O~--'w"'""-""-~"'"'"' ... "-"m"'om, ... =•e.:'--'=:!!~,_·,,_,raa.='!!.''-"0"----"'Lo~odl!!' ... =.bDL ___ , in thuJ reportf (Mark one.)---. tl 
\\ Hlhd laborer 0 Nellhb« 0 Other 0 (GI'o name) 

Cert.ified by , I Date (month and day) 
, Enumerator 1 

t_ Cheokcd by JL>a.tc (month and day) 
, Crew Leader · 1960 



34 U.S. CENSUS OF AGRICULTURE, 1959, AND RELATED SURVEYS 

Al. -Census of Agriculture Questionnaire: 1959-Hawaii (face, left) 

- - - - - i"t·l;;t ;a;~ ... ) .. - - - ·- -· - 1:-.ilo.hih· t;llltul) - - - - - - - cLo;t .;m-;;l- - - --
---·-·-- -----------·-

2. What is ;'o'Oilr mailurlrlrc:":~? 

OWXJ.:J) LASil· All questions relate to land on this Island only. 
one tract. Include all land owned. Include not only cropland 
woodland, wasteland, etc. Include homeslead land as owned. 

3. How mau.v tt<."rt·~ do yOn own! None 0 
(If no land hr ownt'd, mark X in lhe square for "None" and skip to qut:lltion [4].) 

(a) Is. tlwn• any mortea1e debt on t.lw land 1md building:~J 
owm•d hy you? . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 

{b) If "Y1•:-:," how much? 

. No 0 
$ 

I.A~Il H.E~TI•:I> OH LEAI'ii-:D FHOM OTHERS: lnelude any separate fields, meadows, 
pastureland. woodland, and wasteland. 

[.4] How munr llt'rl·~ do you rent or lease from 
o1bers7 lncludJ• ucrP11 worked on shares. 

{If "None," mark X and skip to question [10).) 

(a) Gi\'t' lht• followinR information for t•n.ch hmdlord: 
·=------------------..:·-===,...udorleuld.Croza 

Llat.l .. dl.-4 

-----------~="------------h·-="'rentedwleued.CN• 
&lllalaadlord 

-----------
~~>~-="-'~~---------~-------- ~M~fl~r~ 

lhllllaadlal'd 

-----------c _________________ l 

(Li~t Rdditiouullutnw~ undc·r Rio; MARKS. Total ti.Crt'll for ulllllndlord!J muHt equal 
totnl for qtH":~tiou .f..) 

5. J)o you pay to your lundlord l:lli,V cfUih w; n•ut·! . 

(a) If "Yt•t-t," how much Cor the• yt>u.r? 

6. Do you pay to your landlord lUI)' llhlltl' or 
tht• ('tO))II (IIHCh a.<~}{, ~~ ~)? ... , , , ... 

7. Do you pay to your lnndlord any 11har1• of tlw 
liVl'Ktork or lin11tock procl11l't11 (11\U'h IL'l }'.. ~. ~)Y 

8. l>o you hnvt· I hi~ luuclund..r 1my otlwr lltrllllll;t'nli'nt (rmch lL'\ 1\ 

6xt·d quRulil:'t' of lUI)" prudm·t, upkt•t·p ur lnud nnd huildin~o~;x, puymt•nt 
of tuxt·~, kt•t·p of lnudlurd, tt•ILt frt•t•, 1•tl•.)'! .. 

9, I~ tlw lt•rt."it•'nrraugPmt·nt writU•u'!. 

(a) If "Y •·11," fur huw Ill lUI~' yPnt:- \\'lt."' lht• IIJ(rt•t•ml'llt mad•··: 

No 0 

No 0 

So 0 
:-lo 0 

:-,., ~-~ (2) I (3).. --T, .. ,-----~ 
(Mark ont'.)--.11 'cat 0 j Uo 5reu• 0 Uo IO ~.,._g~. '!._ w_~ ~-~ 0 

[10] Huw uuu1y a1'ro•:-. du you OfWrttlt• fur otlwr ... a .. .; n hired mana1er! .. 
(E111Pr flu- !1!1111~' uud uddn•x-. uf tlu· Plllplu,\'Pr luul1·r r,u••~"~tion 4(a). I! 
tlw Iwr,;OJI 111 l'itarj.l;P llllllllllo(t'll laud fur ollwrs nud ull'lu lljM•mt•·:o~ lnnd 
uu hi"' uwnllt"I"OIIIII, fill a "'''flam!P Cfil''·"''umnnin· for l'nt•h op.•rntiou.) 

I,A;..;IJ Hlt::\TEIJ oH 1.1-:.\SJ.:IJ To DTIIEHS: All question!! relate to land on this 
ltdand only. Include.- any st>parale fields rented to otherH. 

I I. lltl\\' mnll,\' JH'n'"' du .\'nu renl or lease to others!. 
(1-'urllll'r Ju(urum1Jun uu 1h1' lnud ft'lt!Pd tu uth..r~<o willlw iuclud••d ill 

~~:~~:~~~a\~~;,;c:~;l\'~~~·'' ::::.'.~:·~ .. ~:~ ~!;-·t 1::~ ~:.~:;~.::~.:,1!1:i :;r~~~~·~~~~~~i::~ l~J1.\':r~~-~~~ .. itl• 
ltir; 1'11Uiprm·ul shl)uld 11111 lw l'uH ... idPrPcl nt~ rc·ut•·d t.u otlu-rs,) 

Uf ".\'!Jiw," mllrk X nml11ktp tn qm·.~lioll [12].) 

(a) II( lht• n<•n•-. r•·IJIL'II lo ulh•·r.", huw 111:111,\' 
ar•·'owned by you?. 

. ACRES IN THIS PLACE: 
[12] Addinr acreR owned and acres renled from 

others, then sublrading vres rented to olh,ers, •e 
(QIII"~Iiun 3 plu:-. qu••,..liun 4 111i11u:< <pll':-.tion 

I.OCATIOX OF J.AXIJ: 

13. 111 1111\' ur lid:-. laud loC'Jitl'd Ill another juclil·ial di~triL't'! . 
lf ... , ••. ll," ~\'1' lo('ation or all [nnd Ill thi:-. plat·•· .. 

IU'(I';o.. ilL 

lll'fl', ... ill .. 
JJuclit·ta1 Phlrll'll 

c. 

(.-IIIIIWU thrsr quf'~tlionx, if " 

[

4. Rlee! ..... . 
Were any of 
the (oJiowine 15. Dryland taro! .. 
crops 

~;;:~ I G. Wetland taro 1 . . 

17. Napier anss7 . . . 

18. Alfalfa for foraaeT. 

SUGARCANB: 

19. How muny acres urt• in ~ugarc11nc now?. 

20. How much sugurctuw WR.'I banested in 19591 . . Acn•s 

PIN EAI'PLBS: 

21. Wf>re any pilll'uppll'~ l(rown on t~is plac<' In 19591 . 
{If "No," mark X and skip lo question [2.4].) 

(If" 1'ea," answer questions 22 and 23,) 

22(a) How many ucn·.'l of land wer<' in pineapples on 

TonR o( cane 

June 1,19591 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . None 0 Acrt•11 ----1 
(b) How mauy ncr~·~~ of land mwd for pilwapplcs wt•rt• fallow or 

between eyeles oC crops on June 1, 19597 . . . . . . . . . . . . Nom• 0 Acrl's ----1 

23. How mnny pint•Rpplt•s Wl•rt• harvested for the uear 
Pndt'<i Mau1I. 19597 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Acrl't-t 

POTATOES: 

(Anawer thest: qitt:Blions, 1/" 

Were any of' the followin1 L[2.4] Irish potatoes? 

erop hanested In 1959·- 25. Sweetpo"toes? ' 

26. Were any vegetRblrx or truck crops 
harV<"Ht.cd in 1951 (or home use? .... 

ha~~s~din8~~5rf;r1~~::; or . 1 r~JC~ ~r~p~ No 0 Y ~~ 0 
(If "No" for q11t:alion 27, mark X and skip to question [.46].) 

Were any of tbe (ollo•Jnl 
n1e1able crops harYested 
in 1959-

(H two or mort' plRutinKX 
or tht• t(t~mt• crop wt•rP 
nultit•, t•itlwr ou t.h•• 111\11\1' 
IRnd or on diff<•n•nt lnnd, 
rc•port tht• tot.nl hurvl'lolft•d 
llCrt':-1 Of lh1• 1-!t'VI'rll) 
jllnntiug~-~.) 

(.IIUIWtr lhtllt: qllt:SfiO,U11 if" 

28. Beans {J.(rt'l'll, xtrinK, 
ynrdloug, uud wnx)? . 

29. Broec:oli? . 

30. Burdock (Koho) '! 

31. Chinese (Oril'llll.ll) eabba1e1. 

32. Head c:abba1e! 0 ; 0 

33. Carrots! 

:W. Cauliflower? . 

35. Green eorn7 

36. Cucumbf!rs7. 

37. Dalkon7 

38. Bnplant!. 

39. Lettuce? . 

40. Onions (p;r••••u)'! . 

41. Onlons (dry)'! . 

42. Peppers! . 

43. Tomatoes? . 

.C4. Watermelons! 

.45. Other? . . . . 
f:ph•rv'! Wnh•r 
l'rt•l'l-.t'! HutnlulJ,{n:."! 
Squash'! Turuip-.t'? 
l 1uuJpk1u:o:'! 

Glre""me 

Ton11 



DATA-COLLECTION FORMS 35 

A 1. -Census of Agriculture Questionnaire: 1959-Hawaii (face, right) 

~·J,O\I'Jo;UH, TitJo;J.;H, OllNAMENTAf,H, J>f.ANTH, gTC.-ARI•:A, NOVJ•:MBgR 1959; 
A:>ID HAI.EH IN 1!150: 

\\'core· nny fruit zmd nut. t..rec•x, MhruhK, vineN, ornam~ntaL"', flowcl"l'l, 
plnut~, C'UILivnLt•d foliugc•, flowc•r IU't•dr~, hul~, V(>gc>Lo.hle scedH, or 
plunLM arown on LhiH p!Hcc• In 1959 for sale? • 

(If "No,'' mark X and akip to que11tion [50].) 
(If "Yes," annou qut'ltions 47 to 49.) 

47. How rm~ny flOWN" and ftowerin~t plant.IJ were sold In 1959-

(a) Anthurlums'T 

(b) Carnatlons7. 

(e) Wood roses7 

(d) Vanda.type orchids? . 

(e) All other orchids? . 

(f) Lei flowers and other eut flowers (exclu~ing kinds 
shown above)?. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

(J) Culllnted foliate?, .. 

48. What area do you have in fruit. and nut trees, shrubs, 
viueK, and ornamc>ntH.h!. being grown for ::~ale7 ...... . 

How many were sold in 1951-

(a) FruU and nut trees? . 

(b) Shrubs, vines, and ornamentals? 

<19. How mauy of tlw following were produced for sale ln 1959: 

Flower seeds, bulbs, vegetable {Acre~ ----110 } Value 
seeds, and Yefetable plants7 . . None 0 OR of 

Square fe-t'L ---- saleli ._ ___ _ 

TRE!l FRUITS, NUTS, AND COFFlm TREES: 

[50] 1:-i th(•r(' t! total of 20 fruit trccs, nut trees, o.nd coffee trees on thi:-. place? 

(If 1'No," mark X and d:ip to qutslion [66].) 
(If 11 Yea," answer queBfions 51 through 65.) 

nonbearint:t fruit. OJ;chu.rdR, Rroves, and 
51. How much land i.-. iu bcllring and I Acn. :, Tent.U 

1 
coff('e plantings?. . : /10 

~~(~1)==~==(~2)~-r~(3~)--~(~~)-r---(~5)----1 

(Answtr lhtst Qllt'.vh"ous, 1/ "' 

Were any 
of the 
followlna 
kinds of 
fruit and 
nut trees 
on this 
place-

52. OrangesT 

53. Tangerinesl' . 

54. Avocados r . . 
(All typt•s.) 

55. eooklngbananasr. 

56. Eaeing bananu1' . 

57. 'cuuasr 

58. Lyrheesr 

59. Mangoes! . 

60. Papayas7 , . 

61. Pastlion fru,H? 

62. Plums! . 

63. <:oft'eer . 

How How How How 

61. Acres in this place (copy acres from question 12)---------1 

(All land in this place .should he cla.ssified in questions 68 to 76 
in terms of how it wa.s used in 1151. Enter whole acres.} 

68. How many acres of land were in fields and tra.cts 
from which crops were .hane11ted in 19511 . . . . 

(This acreage may be obtained by adding field by field, or plot 

~~~~~ \~~;~: ::s~ ;:,~~~~ ~~ c::t a;dl~:dvi~~a!rn! 959 

and nonbearing orchards and eotree plantations.} 

How many acrcn of land were in growing 
crops ln 1959 that were not .hanestedf . . . . . . . . 

(Include any land in sugarcane, pineapples, etc., from 
which no crop was harvested in 1959.) 

70. On how many acres did aJJ crops completely r.u ln 195t7 . . . 
(Include any land planted to crops which were not harvested 

~::.se ~o~~~ri~~~:~gl~n~:.Cr~he:;t!r r!~!~~o~ !~oc~o~ny 
which was harvested in 1959.} 

71. How many acres of land that could be used for 
crops without addition~t.l clearing, draining, or 
irrigating, were used only for pasture (or grazing) in 19597 

72. How many acres of land that could be used for 
crops without additional clearing, draining, or 
irrigating, were not pastured (or grazed) in 1159'! . 

75. How many acres were in other pasture 1 . . . . . . 
{Not cropland pMture and not woodland pasture.) 

(If "None," mark X ond d:ip to quealion [76].) 

Of this other pasture, how many acres do you 
consider to be improved pastureT ......... None 0 

i~I~~~fnv:.dd~ih~i~~~~~~e~!!~~ftin~~~ and brlUlh.) 
[76] How many acres were in .house Iota, bun Iota, 

lanes, roads, ditches, and wastel•ndT 

77. Of the acreage of other land (reported in 76), how many acres a.re in

(a) Lan flows without vegetation? . 

(b) Palls, aulehes, streambedsl' 

78. ~~~~ea~':!!'~:~:i!.r;i~~~~ti:Ij~j,~~ i~ ~u~~~io_n ~7~, ~o~ .... None 0 
(If "None," mark X and :tkip to question [83].) 

79. How many acres in this place were lrricated by sprinklers thi• 11eart . None 0 
80. From how many acres of irriaated land were 

crops harve~ted thi• 11ear1. . . . . . . . . Noneo 0 
(If "None," mark X and skip to queation [82].) 

81. What part of the laud from which crops were harve$tCd 
t hi• 11ear W&!:l JrrJ1ated 1' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

(If "All," mark X and aldp l.o question [82].) 
(1/ "Part1" give below name and ocrea irrigated for tach crop.) 

{

(a) F_rom a well (pump<'d or flowing) or 8prinl 
d1rectly by th1s farm or from anot.heor farm! . . . 

(b) From a stream. lake, drainage ditch, or reaenoir 
directly by thia farm or from another farm? ... 

(e) From a water or lrriratlon company. or other 
irrlgatlon organlzaUon7 (Git•e- name ~low.) ...... --% 

(The total for quPstions (a), (b), and (e) must=IOO%.> 

~Rmt• ------------- Nanw -------------l 
~amp ________________________ __ 

Name-------------------------l 



36 US. CENSUS OF AGRICULTURE, 1959, AND RELATED SURVEYS 
Al o -Census of Agriculture Questionnaire: 1959-Hawaii (back, left) 

84. II ow uh1 WNl' you ou :'o'O\Ir la.-11 hirthri~:~.y?. 

85, Do \'Oil lh·t· on thi..; pluct•? . No 0 

86. Wtwu chrl vou ht•p;in lo o~ra.tc lhi!-o pllll't'? ..... . 
Ht>port mont! .. if you bt•j;(tut to OJX'tO.It• thi:< plart• since 
JanuarJI 1, 1958. 

OFF-FAR~I WORK AND OTHF.R INCOME: 

88. Did any other mPmber of your family living with you have ft. nonfarm job, 
husiul's.", profl's.-tion, or work on someone else'~ farm or plantation in 19591 , 

89. H av(' you R.ny incom£' in If59 from any of the following sourc('s: Sale of 
products from hmd rt.>nted out? Cash rent? Boa.rdern? Social Security? Old~age 
a.~'liRlo.nct•? Pl'ltNions? Veterans' allowances? Unemployment compensa.tion? Interest? 
Dividends? Profits from nonfarm business? Financial help from members of your 
family? 

(If "None" for ~ueation 87 and "No" for both qutahona 88 and 
89, akip to qur~Jhon [91].) 

90. Will the income which you and your family receive from work off the farm 
and from other sources (li~ted in questions 88 and 89) be greater than the total 
valu(' of all Bf!;ricultural products aold or to be sold from your place in 19591 . , 

Were any of the 
followln& forest 
produc&s cut ln 
1959 for home 
ase or for sale--

lndude all poullry and animals on tbls place owned by you. by your landlord, by your employees, and 
by others. Include lh'estock rrazlnl in national parks. 

POULTRY: 

95. Are there any chickens, turkeys, or other poultry on thiN place?. ~o 0 

K. I( "No," wt>re therE> any on this place any time th;a 11ear? . ......... :\'o 0 
(If "No" for both queslionlf 95 and 96, mark X and .~41p to fJitnlion [lOG].) 

!Yl. How many chickens (hen:-~, pulh•t.-;, roostC"rs, de.) 
4 months old and OV('r art• now on thit~ pla.cP? . . . . . 

98. How many broilers WNc or Will h(' sold t hia 11ear?. 
(RC'port ull broilers sold und thos1· p;rown for 
othl•rs und('r contru.ct.) 

99. How many hens, roosters, pullets, cockerels, 
nnd other chickens wt•rt• or will h1• sold l hia year? . 

100. How numv dozens of ehickt•n ea:rrs 
\\l'rl' or will be so'ld thla 11ear~. 

101. How num\' turkeys uud turkey fryers 
wt•rc mi:-.l'd thio Uear? . . . . . . . . . . . . 

(Include tho:-.t• rul:it•li from poult~ hntchPd, poults 
boup;hl, aud ~hO!'II' rai,.:1•d for otht'r:-1 undt•r contract.) 

102. How man\' turkey hens now on hand ure you 
k<'t·pmR for hrP('ding next 11ear? . . . . . . · . 

103. How manv ducks. aeese, 
and other poultry' (not couutinK 
t•hi<'k<'ll" and turkt•v:-.) 
WNI' sold lhia 11eai-?. 

Giv<• 
~Oflt' 0 

:\om· 0 Number ----1 

:'\ulll' 0 :\'umber -----1 

:-.;um• 0 :\umlwr 

:\o1u• 0 [)ozt•u:-. 

:\um· 0 '\'um\)t'r ·-

~mw 0 ~ttllllwr 

~umllf'r 

SHEEP AND LAMBS RIIOllX TIIIK \'EAR, 1\15\1: 

107. Were any sheep or lambs :-~Jwnt lhi• uear:t Nu 0 Yt>s 0 

(.1uiiJVI'r lhrxr 1/IU'Rtiol/11 1 1/" 

108, WNc nl\y lambs ~horn ln 1959'! 

109. Were any sheep :-~horn in 1959? 

[110) How mnny e:oals und kids of u.ll np;c•:: nrt• on thi~ plat•t•'!. :'\ont• 0 :\ttlllilt't ----1 
(If'' Nonr," mark X and ~kip t~ '1""/tlion [I 12].) 

111. Who.t Wt\~ tlw \'t~hl(' of e:oal milk sold In 19591 !>ZOIII' 0 $ _____ _ 

[112.] How mnny hoi(S nnd pli(s of all ng(':<, 
ineludint:( ROWA and hoa.rt~, un• on this plncp? ~OIIl~ 0 

(If "Noll,," mark X nml .~/..:ip ln qlleHiimr [113].) 

{
(a) ~incc June I, lhia year~ 

(b) Bt•fon• June 1, thia Uear~ 
(Tiw loti\\ fJt qm•stionl'l (a) nnd (b) mu~\, 
t•qunl tlw numlk•r for qut•Htion 112.) 

SOWS AND GILTS FARROWING: 

[113] How many litters WNC fnrrowOO ~inco June 1, 
thia 11ear or will farrow before December I? 

lU. How many litters Wt'f(' fnrrowt•dlwtwl't'n 
December 1, laat 11ear. nnd June 1, this 11ear~. 

Nollt~ 0 

CATTLl<~ AND CALVES: {lncludt• 1\1\ cows nnd 1\ll othl'r cattle nnd cal\'t'!-1, hot.h dairy o.nd beef, 
on thi!:l place.) 

115. How mnuy cattle nnd calves of nlln~t·s nrt• on this plt\ct•'~. :\ont· 0 :"tJumOOr ----1 

(If ":\'o11r," mark X fllld xk1p lo qut't~liou [119].) 

(lnc\udP h<'ifN:o: tlmt hn\'1' calwd.) 
(b) Heifers 1\lld heifer ealvesi . . . . . . . 

(Do not inclurh• nny lu-ift·~ thnt ~n\'t' Cl\)\'t•d,) l(a) Cows? ................. . 

(<:) Bulls, bull calves, steers, und steer calves!. . :\umlwr ----1 
(Tiw tolnl fur qm•!'ltion:i (a), (b), nnd (c) mu~:~t 
t•qno.l tht> numllt'r for qw•stwu 115.) 

COW~ ~III. KED YEHTEltnA \': 

116. How mtmy cows nnrl heifers WNI' milked ueaterdaJI1 

117. How muuv milk cows wt•rt• 011 thi:-. p\ncP 11etJterda11? . .. 
(lnclud<' dry milk ('0\\'l'l ami milk lwift•r:-. that hn\'1• cah•t•d.) 

118. How numy quarts of milk Wt'fl' produeNi yeaterda11? 

[119] W~ts any cow milk procluct•d 011 thi:-. pht('l' (or sale in 1959? . 

:\ont• D :\uml>t>r -----1 

:'\mw 0 :-\umhC'r----l 

:\out• 0 Quart:-~ 

:\o D 
(If ".\'n," mark X fll!!lskip lo fJIU'Illioll [121].) 

120. How much whole milk wa~ or will ht• sold in I959~ . 

(121] If ow mau~· hive·" 11f bE"es did yotJ U\\tl in 195~'! :\out• 0 Xumht•r ----1 
(If ".\'om·,'' m11rk X""'' .~l.ip to 'l""·~liMI (123].) 

122. lluw tnau.' puuud .... uf hon('y \\l'rl' prwhH•Pd in 1959 hy your ill't'"'-''. 

.\:'\'J:\1:\I.S. ~OLD IX l!li"l!l: 

10 ... Bow much wnr~ or will bt· n•cPi\'l'd this Rf'port all saleR from thh. placE> whC'lht'r madt' hy you or by others. Report all animal~ turned ovt>r 
11ear fromllw sale or turkeys, ducks,~a:eese, and ~uru· :-.old O \'ahw of :-.:til·"$. to or sold for your landlord, and animals ft"d undN contract for others. llP sure to report animals whleh 

_"_"_''"_'"'_''_'"_'""_'_"_P_"_"'_''_Y_· _"'_"'-'-b-•l_•_•_u_•_· _·_· _·_· ------------------j',=] you will sell by December 31. this year. 

SIIEEP A:\'D LA:\1BS: 

(105] How nmll,\' ewes, rams, wethers, and lamb!! of all 
'\mu· 0 

(If ".\m1r," mnrk X,,,.{ .~~'1' fu 1/!ll'xlum (106]) 
al(c':-o art• on I lu:. plu('t•''· 

or this total, 
how many are 

:'\umlwr 

l(a) 

(b) 

(<I Rams and wethNH I \'Par nld aud "'"r'' :\muhPr -

lltJHSES: 

[106] Ho\\ mall,\ horses, colttl, ami 
ponies art· 011 1\11' .. pln(•t•'' 

{T\;1. tolal fur qut•:-.ltoll:-. (a), {bl, and {cl 
11111.,1 Pljllal ~lw rnunlwr fur (jtlt'"liut1 105.) 

(,j/1.~11'1'1 f}ti'SI' lfiii'X{/11//.~ 1 if ")'1·.~.")-... 

[123] ("a\ve.! ~~:~-: 
124. Cattl(', uut <'utlttlJug t·ah1·~·· D D 

125. HorN("!'I, coltl'i, aud poni('s!. D 0 

126. Hogs ami pigs? 

127. She("p atul lambN! 

128. GoatH ami kids!. 

(I) 
llo\\ m:my 

\\l'tt• or 
wdl ht• 

sold 
in I959? 

--Numw 

(2) 
!low much 

wa:-.tlw 
\'tlhw o( 

sales 
in 1959? 



DATA-COLLECTION FORMS 

A 1. -Census of Agriculture Questionnaire: 1959-Hawaii (back, right) 

(A n,.wu lhru que8lion11, l/" 

Was fertilizer 
used In 1959 
on any of the 
followinc crops-

(.a) Hay and cropland 
pasture?' ..... 

(b) Other pasture (not. 
cropluud)? 

(e) Surarcane! . 

(d) Pineapples? 

(e) Cotl'ee! 

(() All other crops! . 

EXPENDITURES: Include expenses paid, or to be paid by December Jl, 1959, by you and your 

How much 
wu spent 
in 1959 
lor-

landlord for this place. 

[132] Feed for livestock and poultry? .. 

~~~~~~~~a~~ ~~:r~~g~::~~~!~eds, 
amounts paid for grinding and mixing feed.) 

133. The purchase of ll..estock and poultrrT . 
(Include baby chicks.) 

134. Machine bireT ........... . 
(Include custom work such as tractor hire, 
plowing, fruit picking, spraying, and dusting.) 

135. Hired laborl' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
(Do not include housework, custom work, or contract. 
construction work. Include cash payments only.) 

l36. Seeds, bulbs, plants, and trees? . 
137. Gasoline and other petroleum fuel and oil 

for the farm business? 
138. Purchase of commercial fertilizer and 

fertlllzlnl materials? . 

139. Purchase of lime and Hmlnl materlal.sl' 
140. Porchaee of lnsectlddee, funilcides, and 

spraylnc and dustlnc materials! . 

LAND-USE PRACTICES: 
141. How many acres of land were used to grow 

coYer erops thi• 11ear and then planted to another crop?. 
142. How many acres of cropland used for pain or row 

crops thl• 11ear were farmed on the contour? . . . . 

143. How many acres of strlp-croppinl systems for 
soil-erosloli control were on this place thi• 11earT . . 

144. How many acres of crop and pasture land on 
this place have terraceal' . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

146. How many other members of your family did 15 hours or 
more of farm work or chores on this place lcr.at week 
without recei,..int cash wales? ....... . 

(Do not include housework) 

141. How many hired persons did any farm work or chore~ 

None 0 

[152] El~etrlc motors of I or rnort• hor•wpowPr? 

153. Pow~r-sprayina: ttnd du~tlina: machines! 

154. Piell-up balers! 
I 55. Field foralf' banesters (lur fipJrl t'hoppilljl 

of ""il"ll:'' ~t.ncf fornl'(l' ('ropsl" 

156. Motortrucks (includP pirk-uJ)")? 

157. Wheel tractors othPr thau gnrdt•u" 

158. Garden traetorsf . 

159. Crawler tractors (tracklaying, catC'rpillar) "! . 

ISO. Automobiles? 

161. Telephone! . 

162. Home freezer·(for quick freeziup; and st.orinp; food)? 
(Do not includ(' rt'fri~ers.tor.t) 

163. Mllllinl maeblnef . 

I 64. Electric milk cooler! . 

165. Crop drier (for ,z:rain, forage, or other crop~)? 

166. Power-operated elentor, connyor, or blower?. 

(%) 

Yes, from a power Hue O 

Xo 0 

Xo 0 

Xo 0 

Xo 0 

Xu 0 

Xo 0 

(3\ 

168. On wbat kind of 
road is this place locatedl' 

(Mark one.) 

. . . . 0 rHo"' many mileB to a. 
(2) Gravel, shell, shale, volcamc hard !\Urf&c(> road" 

cinder, or improved dirt" . 0 0 l.t-R'Jthanl milrOR 

(3) Dirt or unimproved? . . . ~0 __ \\hole mllf'" 

169. Who owned the following equipment 
used on this place in 1S51-

for each 

(a) Blectric motors of 1 or more 
horsepower? . . 

(b) Pow('r-spraying and 
dusting machines! . . 

(e) Wheel tractors other 
than garden 1' 

(d) Garden tractors? 

Crawler tractors (tracklsyin,z:, 
caterpillar)?. . . . . . . .. 

170. On what dntc did ,\'Oil fill this questionu~~oire? 

If marbd lUre, aru~lDt'r 
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on this place Ia at week! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . N om• 0 
(Include members of your family N•et•iving ca...;h wages.) 

(If "None," mark X and $kip to question [152].) REMARKS: --------------------------------------------------J 
~::~o~: !~~kin~~~:~t week, {(a) ISO duy:-: or mol"t• during thl• 11ear'!. 

::~hk.a;l~c~e;oer-~mployed (b) lA's... than ISO duys during tlli• 11ear'! . :--;on<' 0 Persons ----l!tl 

1·49. or these hired 
persons working 
laat week, how many 
were p•ld on a-

(Tht• lotul for quPstions (a) and (b) mu~t equal thf' numbt>r for 

(I) 

(Tht• totu.l of the pt>rsons reportt•d in column 1 mu::t. t·qual 1111' mtmlwr fur tpu·-.t ion J.f.7 ) 

150. How mnuy bin•d pcrNons paid on a pleeework ha..~i:-~ 
workt•d 011 this plntt• laat FridaJJ1 . . . . . , . . 

(If "Nont," mark X and sk1p to qut:Btion [152].) 

151. :~~';; .:~:~~~~cti~riJh::~'; 1~f~;t 1 ~::~o~~~rkn,!~~F~:J!11}rc.p~rt~·ct. 

~nd_'-_d 0 

1\15!1 



38 U.S: CENSUS OF AGRICULTURE, 1959, AND RELATED SURVEYS 

Al. -Census of Agriculture Questionnaire: 1960-American Samoa 

PARSONS. KANSAS 

A 1 CENSUS OF AGRICULTURE 
QUESTIONNAIRE: 

This Alrleloiture Questionnaire should also be filled Cor each Matai, and 
school or other type of institution, if any crops were raised or baneeted in 1951, or 
livestock or pout&ry w~re kept on Aprill, 1960. -----------------------------------

a. The Matai should be reported as the person In charge under question 1. 
b. All lands to which Utle Is held or ownership is claimed by the MataJ should be 

reported as owned under question 2. . 

c. :.n:ta1id!e:~~~ ~:id ·~~i.::~~r~:.r o'!:e~:~i;.d:~!rd~! r~:O~~e~·!~·~~n'd 
:::::e~~~~r;hu.,nt:!J.ueslion'3. Do thi• epen though no rent il paid 

d. Any land to which title is held or ownership claimed by the Matal which 
by a nonmember of the eztended family aroup (alga), should be reported •• •~•n••l-:::-1 
rented to under questJon 4. Do thl• epen though no rent l• 
the 

l. ~~~o:~ f~e c~~~~. 0!r t~~e0~~~~~~Z~r~l · --==-:7"""---====--1 
operator is a Matai, Ulldcrsct~re that" 
which represents his title.) 

2. How many acres are owned?. . . • . . None 0 
(a) Are the~:~c Matai landM? ..... No 0 Yes 0 ~==~====I 

3. How many ucres arc rented fi'om others? 
Iucludc land wed rent free . . . . . . . . None 

(a) What is the nam<" of the owner of this land?. 
(b) Are these Matai lauds? •.... No 0 Yea 0 .,,.-,-:c.::;:::-:;""'=:-.,;-:--l 

4' ~~~;,:;;:•JKnd~'~~r8~~hi:h1.~! ::~~~~~·::!rived . None 

ll!.'•cun.-r,otor: 5. Add answers for quesUona 2 and 
3. subtract answer for question 4, 
and enter the total here . . . . . 

Tbl'n ask-

7. Taro? , .. 

8. Yams? ... 

9. Arrowroot? . 
10. Suearcane for 

tbatchine:T . . 

15. AYoct.dosf . 

22. Grapefrulf ~. 

23. Lemon&? . 

24. Limes? . 

21. Manaoest . 

26. Oranaest . 

t:/. Pandanus! 

~~~:·~~i·~~:::e n:.r~::r,:~::i:l'!(';;:;:~: ~~~~i:~ ~rea"!i.::isd!•;_t~.~o:: \:~d! 
assle:ned to him by the Matal, such lands should be entered under question 4. 
In such cases. a separate Aarleulture Questionnaire should be tilled, for the Ianda 
reported under question 4, in the name or tbat member as the peraon In charee. 

e. The area for whleh the Metal Is expected to report •bout erop produetlon Ia 
restricted to that shown under question 5. 

PRIVATELY OWNED LANDS, NOT HELD OR OPERATED UNDER THE 
MATAI SYSTEM: 

~'J::if: r::·n~~~e!rDfh~·::::: i! ::::::. •H:r:~i.:·~~~·· ,-~::c•••= ~ ._:,-:::c~.,c~_ 
the decisions. He wur usually be the head ot the ramJIJ' 
the erops. 

Or lhls {31. Milk Cowsf , . . 
total, how 32. Other callle and 
many are- cains? . . • . . . . 

(The sum of questions 
31 and 32 must equal 
the total for question 
30.) 

33. Hoes and plea of all ages? . . 
34. Horaes, mules, and colla of all 

ages? ......•. · · · · 
35. Other llnstock? (Sheep and 

lambs and goats) 

None 0 

None D 

None 0 

None 0 

----;c"o•=.,:-:....,=:;-,---- None 0 

(OinDliiiiO) 

. 36. Chickens or aU ages?. . . 
37. Other poultry of all agesf 

(Ducks, geeae, etc.) 

None 0 

----,c"oc==.,:-:..,..=:c,---- None 0 

(Oivoname) 

38. Who furnished the Information given in this report? 

(Mark one),--. {
c .......... ....- •• d ......... . 

0 Oilier,.... (dlwa~:~ame) 

REMARKB:----------------------1 

Certified by l>ate (month and dart) 

Cheeked by Date (montA and dau) 

CrPW leader 1 noo 



Thll eenauala authorised by Ae& or CoatreiJ8, Uafted State• Codi. Tld8-i3, Seedon85~-~. 14%.221-4, rerliiliia.t tlw tb.e lnquirlea be a.uwered eompletelr and ·aeearately, Ud ra.araftteelae that the ln!ormatloll furlllsbed be a.dlaCa.-.. No.4Hillll 
aec:orded conldentlal treatment. The cen..u.. report cantwt be rued lor purpo1ea of ta:tatlon, lnrJedlgatton, or re1ulatlon. ....,.._. ..._ sa.c-Mr 11. ·- I 

SUAII U.S. DEPAIITIIEIIT OF COIIIIERCE-41JJE.\U OF THE <211SU5 
PARSONS,J(ANSAS 

1960 AI CENSUS OF AGRICULTURE 
nnc~nNNAJRE: Al No. f---· / · -- 'lU~uu·-·------- I 

If any member of the bousebold harvested (or a:athered) any erops, veeet&bles, 
fruits, or nuts In .1959; or kept any UYestoek or poultry: or bad a fishpond on 
April 1, 1960, flU this questionnaire. 

TENuai;A"i'ii>A"iiE"A;A:i>i!iL 

(Enter In quesUon I the name of the operator (the person in charre of the aerJcuJtaraJ 
operations).) 

I. What i.o; your name (the operator)? 

(Finltname) (!'>IIddle name) 

2. r~;·iti::!a ~~-~:i'b~:' ~~s:'~fiU~:r; &·~viet>~.)· 

3. How muny Jwcturc~ do you rent to otbersf. 
{Omit land UAed by U.S. Militar)' Services.) 

4. How many h{'ctarP~ do you rent from others? . 
(Include cropland, grazing or pLLSture land, and 
all other land.) 

(Len name) 

{
01\"one-!-

(Hec~ueSJ • {Ares) 
0 If less than 10 ares (1,000 

sq. meters or about 10,000 
sq. ft.) check and do not 
report number of ,ares. 

0 X one ___ i ---
{Htetaresl 1 !Am) 

0 None--- i ---
(HectarPSJ l (Am!) 

~arne of owner----------------

5 For how many hectares do you have a 

:j~:J:l:~!~~~nd, gr~zi;1g. o; Pasiu,~ ·land; a'nd 
all other land.) 

6. How many hectares do you occupy as a squatter? 

1. How many hectares are furnished you iu 
connection with your living quarteTs by the 
Oovert~mcmt? . 

8. Total area in this place?. . 
(Add hectareJ> and arf's for qu~tions 2, 4, 5, 6, 
aud 7, and subtract hectnres and a ret; for 
question 3.) 

,.... 9. Land used for crops7. 

or the total 
area In tbJs 110. Cropland used for pasture? . 
place (M>e 
quc>stiou 8), 11. Cropland not used for erops or 
how much pasture? . 
ia-·-

12. Pasloreland U.'\ed for 

pasture or grazJng? . 

13. Pastureland not US('d for 

pasture or grazlnr! 

0 None --- ---
CHcctuesl CAres) 

0 Noue --- ---
(Uectares) (Ares) 

{

01\"oue __ 
(Hect.am~) (.Ares) 

0 If less than 10 ares (I ,000 
. sq. meters or about 10,000 

sq. ft.) check and do not 
report number of 

{ 

~!(A.;;) 
0 If less than 10 ares (1,000 

sq. meters or about 10,000 
sq. ft.) check and do not 
report number of ares and 
skip to question 15. 

Q ~OIIe --- ---
(Hectares) (Ares) 

0 Xouc --- ---
CHe<:taf'('S) (AI'e.'l) 

0 Xone (Hectares) j ~ 

0 None (Htetam> ~ (A.;;) 

0 ~one Uleclarcs) ! ... 

L..-!4· All olher land in Uris pb1cv?. 0 None---:---
(III'Ctart>!) j (At~.'!~) 

tThc sum of the eutries !or que:stions 9 through 14 should ·~qunl 
eutry for que~Jtion 8.) 

--- -.,LD CROPS AND VEGETABLES HARVESTED IN 195~ iS.eUon UI.--,-FII 1iifl959 

(Aruwtr Ottle llDO que1tion.tjor ead kind of crop.)__... 

Wbleb of 
~5. Green beall8'1 . 

16. Chinese cabba1e? 

(2) 
How much area. 

manv was harvested 
pounds In 19591 (Give 

were area only when 
harvested quantity harvested 
In 1951'! was 50 pounds 

or rnore) 

\1) 

Ho<v 

PM.IIU H.aan. .V.. 

the followin( 
crops were 
harvested In 
19511 

11. Cusan (tapioca, mar:dioka)? ·1---+---f---j 

(If two or more 
crops were 
harvested 
in 1959 on the• 
Rame land, 
report thf' 
total area of 
each crop 
harvest-Pd.) 

18. Corn, dry? . 

19. Corn, gret-n? 

20. Cucumbers?. 

21. Erolant?. 

22. Green onions! . 

23. LeUuce7. 
2.4. Melons (cantaloups, 

muskmelons, pepinos)? 

26. Muna:o beansf 

26. Peppers? 

21. PumpldnsT 

28. Radishes? 

29. Rlce7. 

30. Sweetpotatoesf 

31. TaroT 

32. Tomatoes? . . 

33. Watermelons! . 

34. Yams (cultivatc-rl)?. 

36. Other crops? I I I 
ICJur~~~me 

>AND ~:~REEs; APRIL! I, 1966; A:Nii"QtiANTiTY 
·~r&ii'% HARVESTED IN 195" '""·"-~"' ··---·- ., __ ,_,., 

(A nswu lhru two qurstions for each 
kind of fruit lrtt or plant on thiB 
placr.l----------

36. A•ocadosf 
Whieh of 
the follow in( 137. Bananas, cooking? . 
kinds of 
fruit trees or 38. Bananu, t•RI ing? . 

f~i:~~:::~n 39. Grapefruit? 

40. Lemons and llmes7 

41. ManrosT 

42. Oranrea? . 

4.3. Papayas! . 

44. Pineapples? 

45. Tangerines? . 
46. Other fruits? Gh·e roam~ 

L.. Citrorut? 

(I) (2) 
uuW many How mN .. _, 
pounds were trees or plants 
harvet>~ted are on this 
in 19591 plac('7 

Poandli ....... ....,. 

1 •. _:nber CUBtard-upplet~? Gl'e um~ NN 

(A nawq thU question for tach kind of fruit or nut.).;.._....; ____ .;.. ____ • 

(I) 
How many 

pounds 
were 

harvested 
In 16591 
~ 

WbJcb or 
the rollowlna: 
kinds or fruits, 
nuts, and otbt"r 
crops were 
harvested or 
1athered by you 
or Jour ramll)' In 
1159, rrom this 
place and from 
other land-

'47. Breadfru.ltT 

48. Betelnutsf 

49. Coeonutsf 

60. Gado and other wild root crops? . 

51. Guavas? 

52. Soursops? . 

&3. Starfrults'!' 
~4. Other Ctultsf 

Anonas? F 
E 

Seellon V.-LIVESTOCK AND POULTR' 

How many 
or the 
followina: 
llnstock 
and poultry 
are on this 
plaee-

55. Carabaos or all ages? 

56. Cattle and ealns or all ages? 

or this 
total, 
how many 
at"e-

{

57. Milk cows! ... 
(Cow~ milked at 
any time lcut Jlt'Or 
or lhi3 ytor) 

58. Other cattle and 
cal•es? .. 
(The sum of 
questions 57 and 58 
must equal the total 
for quest.ion 56.) 

59. Goats and kids of all ages? . 

60. Hors and plrs or all ages?. 

61. Horses and colts of all ages? 

62. Chickens 4 months old and over? 
63. Other poultry of all ages? (Durks, 

L. ra:.~:n~~~~~eons, turkeys, etr.) 

I 
Numbe•===3 
Number 

Number 

Number ----1 

ljumbe• I 
Numbe• ----i· 
Number ----1 
Number ----4 

. Number 

~:t<r~~s~~r~~~;;·l 

. Number I 
rCi'N!)~~; ~«~-~-~-~~~~·!llrt~f!1~· f. _(9~0~!::%~~~ 

64. Number of fishponds . 

65. Dimensions of each fishpond . . . . 
(Give width and length of each pond) 

0 None Number ------1 
___ reet by ___ feet 

--- reet by --- feet 

--- reet by --- feet 
~t by ___ feet 

REMARKS: _______________________________________________ ---! 

~-~-;~-·seed~~··vli.~-EN'U'M'EaA t:? ~_t.~S -~~~C<? R~~ To ~~:.-~~~~~'~i-~~~~,~s --~~-~~~;~~-~~TI: 
I Elect~~ DlalriC'l I ~!.l~lld ~.IOQI~ lEla 

I Your Enu~e~liou Dislrict Xo. J How~ehold No. 

I Certified by I Date 
· , Enumerator , 1960 

I Checked by JDatc 
, Supervisor , 1960 

> ....... 
• 
I 
(') 

" ::s 
Ul 
~ 
Ul 

0 ,...,. 

> 
OQ 
li ...... 
() 

~ ....... 
a-
li 

" 0 ; 
Ul 

::::: 
0 

5 e . 
li 

" .. 
....... 

"' 0' 
0 

I 
0 
~ s 

tJ 
> ....., 

>. 
n 
0 
t'"4 
t'"4 
tTl 
n ....., -0 z 
'Tl 
0 
~ 
s:: 
(/) 

~ 
~ 



40 U.S. CENSUS OF AGRICULTURE, 1959, AND RELATED SURVEYS 

A 1. -Cue stionario para Fin cas: 1959-Puerto Rico (face, left) 

Fonz 60Al.4J,. I Es~:& oDCIUUila eat& autor_luda por loy dl!l C_ongrea~ d_e los Estad011 Ut~ido., U. 5. ~-· lf&alo Ul, Secci~• 5, 1, 141, ttl-4, Ia nal requi-. que ao ooat.eatea todu 1 .. ~ta~ que ~plioan al cuo y que t.tu ••a~~ oonteai.Uu lo mU 
(6-10..')9) oueto po1nblo. Tamb1d'o gatlllt.IU quo Ia 111FcnnacuSa aumwttrada ewL coa1ki...U. •~ oo.rad-•al. El irtf- o .... !Jlu ~d• ur u1ado pa.ro prorri•Uot do Plpuuto1, llloltllhgoo£1"' tJ.tlglManto. 

PUERTO RICo -~ DEPARTAMENI'O DE <XI«:RCIO DE LC:G ES'l'ADOO UlfiDC6 I NliiDero del Nesoc1a1.o 

1..,.ro Al' IIIEOOCIADO DEL CEHSO Al CUISTIONARIO PARA FINCAS .,.,...., ... , 1959 del Pre._eoto 41-5925"1 r :E:x;pira: dioiem~re 30, 1960 

Soeo16a I .. -Ailll!CUL'IOR PRODOOTOS AGRICOLAB COSECBADOS Ell Lo\ J'm::A DE HOVJ»mRE 1, 1958 A OC'I'UBRE 31, 1959: BlO( 

--.----,;~;-----------(w;~-~-~~-~;:;;-------,;.;~~;;------- >-s-. ----1 

2. LCU.U ea su d1recc:16n de c:orreoe? 

3. ,~toa d1.aa trabe.J6 usted :tuera de. su :tineA 
durante loa dltiEios docc meua? •••••••••••• 

(51 'Ninguno," 1%Brque X 'J' po.GO ala pregunto. [5].) 

4. .CUIU tu~ 8U ocupaci6n principal. Cuando t-raOOJ6 tuera de la 

"""'ro 
de diaa 

c. 

rinea? ~-------------------------------------~------------------------------ 1------_.j 
~------------------~-------------.r---------1~" 

/ Socci&. n.--'ll!IIDCU 
~------·-------~~-------~---L~-----L-~--~ 

(Anote laa cuerdu y c:enU!eiJIDs) Nin- CUcrdas 

"""" 
Cent~uillloo A-2 

[5] ,cu.~o ... cuerd4s oon de ou propiedadT ·-····•·•••••·•••·······""" 1-0::0=--J---+----j 
(Incluya laa cum'daa e:ult1vsdaa por 
medianeros y agre~oa} 

{tt.) l.Tiene aJ.guna hipoteea sobre loa terrenoe 
y los edlficios que posee? •.•.•••••••••• • No 0 S:! 0 

6. ~,CU~lzrta.s c:uerda.s arriCDda usted de ~at •••••• •. ••••· • • • ••• • • •• • • O 
(""- ..• ,_, .. .....,., x y,... • 1a .,..,...,.. -ro [a].) j...:::::._..j~---+----1 

1· tCUIU ee e1 noaabre y la d1recc:16n del propietar1o de loa 
tert"eDOe que uated &rrieuda'l 

[a] 1,C\dntas cue1"d.aa ezplota usted eomo aclmin.1£rt.re.dor a~o.d.o?, ••••• l-.:0=--i----1-----l 
(Inc:lU)'& 1aa cuerdall e:ultivadae por med'1.1maros y agregadoa} 

(Hiigale a.1. agr1oultor 
las aiguientee pre
gwrta.e piU'& tod& Cl&ae 
de coaec:ba illror.da) 

Nin
guno 

(l) 

l,CudntBS cuerdo.o 
( o partes de una 
cucrda) se 
coseeharon de 
noviembrc 1, 1958 
a octubre 31, 195Q: 

CUe"""' Centl4-
oimoo 

(2) 
,cu.~o .... 
librao BC 
cosec baron 

de 
noViabre l 

l95S a 
oatub:re 31, 

19)9'? 

Libr&a 

(3) ,........., 
llbraa Be 
Vcndieron 
de noviem
bre 1,1958 
a. oatl.lbre 
31, 1959? 

23- 1car<t .•••••••••••••••••• f--::0::-1~--+---t----+----1 
2~. ,,..,..., ••••••••••••••• f--=0~~--r---t----+-----i 
25 • ...,..,..., •••••••••••••• 1--::0::--t----1---+----+-----1 
26 • ...,.,..,, •••••••••••••••• ~0=-+ __ __~ __ -+---+----1 

27. LFriJOlaeT •••• - ........ t-=0=-~--;---+----+----j 
28. ,..,.uleot ····-···· .... i-=0=--J---.;..-.--j-----f-----j 
29. tHabicbuclaa aec:ut ..... /--::0::--1----!---J-----f-----j 
)0. ""'" ••••••• •••••••••• ~0=--i---+---l----+-----J 
)J. .......... , •••••••••••••• f-=0"-..j---+---t----+-----J 
)2. _....., ••••••••••••• i-D=+-----+-----t-----+-----1 

33. ·-·· ··-····-········1-'=0=--i~---t----+----+-----1 
)4. tYautwr .............. j...::O::...,~--+---+----+----_j 

................ ~0=--!-----1..-.---ir--;::=-+--===--i 
""-"' """'""' 

35. tYUeu'l 

0 

(& ei Dliilbre) 

(D6 el iiliil6re) 

9 l.C'u~U~taa euerd&B a.rriem& a otros? 0 - -mmAS QUE SE CORW\ON PARA FORRAJE: l~~:: :~e~~~~:O~~~::t:-11 

' (Ro 1:tacluya :W cuerdaG traba~ ·;;; ·~;.;,; ·;· ~~;) L:~~==:::==::::::;;;;;J 37, ~~vi~~t~ ~ :~~, !~~~~. ~~ •• No O S1 O ~--.J...!:br~•c.;l~,-"l::;95:::8~a~oo~t~ub::_:r•::.._::>l~,-"'~95:_:9!.1? 
10, ~~~~~ ............................. . -+ [-~----~..,j~[..:!.J (51 "N"o," marquo X y pase • la progunt.a. nUmero [4:J] .) N:tnsun& Cuerdas Ce:ntA!eilrloa 

(=~~:Ce!l~~~e~:n:O~~~~/e:U=~or:n~::~, ~ )B. 1)4&1DJ1llo'l ...................... 1----"0='--+-----+------j 
::!:.0 et)ucrdaJe lntomad.o en la p:regunta mh.ero 9 del quo ae inrormS e:n lA pre~ •QUE ~- )9. tYerbea do Guinea? ................ 1-----'=0::::.._+-----+------j 

~OR 0 

Queremoe que 1l:lc1~ tod.oo aquelloa productoa que ae coeecbaron en dicba ~ durazrt.e el per:Codo 
que ae pide a conttnuaeldn, 1Dclu;yendo loa coeecbadoe por med.iaDeroll y agre~oa. (CUnndo st~e. 
neceearlo lntonar parte de una cuorda, blieiLlo en ~roB enteroe be.Jo ee:JitA!e:I.Dos Y DO en t:rac
eion.es o dec:iDales. Ejezzwlos: Ct:nt~eiliiDe - 05, 10, 25, 50, 75.) 

CAllA DE AZ11CAR 

ll. &Cu&l. ~ el total de eda cort.ada y molida 
de DOViembre 1, 1958 a oatubre 31, 19S9? 

(51 "l'lingub&," -.r~ X y ps.se a la 
pregunta -ro [15] .) 

N1n
guna 

0 

13. ,C'ua!lnto :tu.6 1a ea&L de Pr1l:Bvera corteda y lll:)llda O 
de noviembre 1, 19~8 a. octubre 31, 19S9? ......... i--=::-..ji-------J------j----1 

14. &C'ui!Dto tu6 1a cai'A de Ret<moa cort&d.a Y mllda O 
de novie=bre 11 1958. a oatubre 31, 1959? ......... i--==-..j~-----j----!----f-/ 

(t.. IND:a de las preguxrtu 12, 13 y 14, 
debe aer igual al total que aparece 
en lA pregunta ll.) 

1-

15] ~,:'::.=~ ~;5~ ~~~ec;~r aeadl.JAD~-=0~1-------l~---l-----1 
16. 1).. qu6 Cf!Jltral.eB f'uL4 entrepda la cal\&? 

17. &Cul!U 1'U6 e1 &-ea. total dedicada ILl eultlvo do 0 
eaiia. e:n DOVie=bre 11 1959? "" • • • • • • • •" .. • • • • • • • • 1--=~~-----l~---1----

18. ·~=re~ ~;5~ ~ ~c:!t:a e~~;:O? .... 0 

PillA 
J$. l.CUIU tw!' e1 totAl de p1.8as coaec:bad&B de 0 

noviembre 1, 1958 a octubre 31, 19597 ...... • • .... 1---~---~--1-~---/ 

20. &Cudotaa cuerdaS de pifiQe hab:la en noviembre 1, 0 
19591 ····················--·············--········ f-..:==....ji-----+---+----1 

(81 "N:lnguna," I!Bl'que X y pe.ae a la 
pregunta -ro (22] .) 

21. ,euamta.a cu.erdaa de p1fia ':.leoe pa.r. couecbarae 
de DOV1c!mbre 1, 1959 a oct1.1.bre 31, 19607 ..... • ... 

PLANTAS O~TALES 

0 

~-J lewlntoe d01Aroa se o~tuvieron de lao vcntaa do pl.D.ntas 
F. orTLa~Jonto..l.ee de nov18flbr& 1 1 1958 a octubro Jl, 19597 ........... llinguno 0 /JO 

PARA 40. z,Merkor? • , • , ••••••••••••••• •• •••• 1---'=='--l------1-----1 
F<EI\AJE? 41. ,;ue"""e' ...•••.....•••.•.•.••.. 1---"0='--+------l-----

0 

{D6 el illiilbre) 

t.Coaech6 y 111ndW ~a vegota.l.ea de noviembro 11 U. 958 a 
No0 oc:tubre 31, 19591 •••• • •••••••• • • • ••• • •. • • • •· • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

,CUALES 
DE LOO 
SI<lllJElfl'm 

"""""""" QUE""""" 
V'ElmiO FUE
ROlf COOE
C!!AOOS Ell 
SU FIIICAT 

(Sl "No," DIU"qtlO X y pue ala preiJWlta mbort:ro [56].) 

{H6.ga.le al agrleultor 
:=a•=e:~~suntas;;;.. __ 'll.,~ 
veget&l illrorms.do} 

{l) 

Cu6.ntaa cuerdao, 
o partes de una 
cuerdn, fueron 
eoseohadas de 
noviembre 1, 1958 
11 octubrc 31, 1959? 

(2) 
&CW!ato tu~ 
la ecmtidad 
c6ae.:::bada 

de 
nov1e:mbro 11 

l95S a 
octubre 31, 

l9S9? 

,cwmtoe 
ddl.area 
ae obtu
vleron 
de laa 
ventaa7 

/ 0 : "'"'' /oo 
"'" '""''o" ········--···- i--=0=-t---+-~--+-"""'L1"',....,==--Ji-----" ·oo~ 
4S. l&renJeD&•'l ••••••••• i--==-J----1----+--.,r;;o;;.-.f----~" 

46. ·Cal&-? •. : ••••••• i--=0:::--1----t-1 --+·"" Lil>l .. -..--f---~ /<00 
0 I L1""'• 

47. tRabicbuelall tlerna.a'l •• f-'::--l----!----j-,_,i0i"--j!---..J}.OO£j 
0 """' ""· ·Lec-1 ···-·····-- ~~-----j---j---y:Li:r;b;;:;,..,..---f!.---.tl!O.J'~ 

49. ,,..._, ,, •••••••••••• I-~O:::--~--+---+-,.,==-f----'-'''oo"'1 
0 Ub~ 

50. ,Pimiento•? •••• --. • •. ~=-1---L---j--u;=:---f----Jll!l.j 1~ 
0 Lib,.. /oo 

51. .~, ..... ,,,,., .••••••••• i--=::::.._~---i---+-,Li .. b;:,..::--f'---~ 

52. ,..,.Uo•t ._ ......... i--=0"'-11----11----f---r:mn...---T---~ /<oo 

53. ,,._teo1 •••••••••••• I ~0:=!.._1----+l---j--"" Llb>;;;ra;-•--j!----.t9J!! Inn 
r- Huoa . 

5~. 1ZaoahorleoT •••-··--· f...:O::::._J----\1---f---,:n;o..--f~--.L 1<00""-

55. tOtroat ( &Cebollaa?) 0 ~ ~ 
/00 

I 
(D6 el nc:a:ore) Libru 

/00 
(De el liliibre) 

L.. 



DATA-COLLECTION FORMS 

Al.-Cuestionario para Fincas: 1959-Puerto Rico (face, right) 

FRU'l'AS1 PLA!l'AP.OS, GUDmOS, B'l'C. 

~6] '!:~~;·::.~·~ ~,_::7ae.~~~~~:.~~.~~~-~ ................. . BoO s<O 
:Incluya todos loa animDles en au fitlca, aean o no propiedad su,yo., Ineluyo. todos los animaleo y aves 
pertenecientoa a q:regadoa y e. med1aneros que viven en au Cinco.. 

(Si "No," .-rp X y pase ala preguDta udmero [66].) 

(JktaP-le al acricultor J.aa 
aiauientes preauntaa para 
cada cl4ae de lir'ool f':nltal 
iDtol'llll4o) 

,cuALES 
DE 

EOI'AS 
FRUl'AB 
HAY Elf .. 
F111CA1 

57· 

58. 

59· 

6o. 

61. 

62. 

6). 

64. 

65. 

&C14raaf ........ 
&COc:oaf ......... 
&Pl4taDoa7 ...... 
&Oidneoll1' ....... 
,~ronJuf ...... 

'"""'""' ........ 
!LiiDODellf ······· 
&As~-.c&teaf •••••• 

10trut (,Caeao1, 
LMID60a1', 
&~at, 
&Acerolall1', 
&Papaya?) 

Nin-..... 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

0 -

(l) (2) 
&CWintoa &CU$rt.oa 
bboJ.ea d.rbole.o 
elltab&D no esta 
en e4ed ban en 
de pro· ed.lld de 
ducci6Jt produc-

cidnf 

N>lmero IOlmero CUerdA• 

Libru 

-

J~=
l'"""' 

Libru 

Libras 

Frutas 

74. ,~a burro• 7111Uloa, de t.odaa laa edadea, bay en la tinea1 ••• • ·,, ••• 

15· 1.CidDtu ove.)U y cor4eroa, c1.e t.odae lU edallea, hay en 1.& finca'l • , • , •••• 

76. J.C\atlDto• cabrOa, de tc:du laa eda4ea, bay eo la t1Dca1 

TI• &CU4zrtu cabr&a t'UeroD ord.da4aa 4e DOV!e&bz'e l, 1950 
a octubre 31, 19'i9? ••• o ••••••••••• 0 .................................... . 

"""""' 78. &cumto• cer4oa f cerditol d.e todaa l.U ed.a4ell, hay en la fiDca? •• , •• , •• 

(Si "lfiDslmo," llllltl'que X y pue a la presunta [81}) 

79. &~• 4e 4trtoa aoa 4e meDOII 4e c:uat:ro •••1 ............. , ......... . 

80. &CUID'to• de 4trtoa aoa de cuatro •M• o Dlie? , , ••••••••••••• ,, •••••••••• 

(I& -.... 4e loa tot&l.ea de l.U pregwltaa 79 a 80 
debe aer 1SQIIJ. al total 4e la pregunta 78.) (D6 d DO!Ibre) Libras 

0 [e>] 1cwmtoa cerdoa H vend1eron 4e DOViembre 1, 1958 a 
octubre 31, 1959? •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , •• , •• , • , •• 

frut.as 
82. &CU&lntaa cerdaa par1eron entre DOViabre 1, l.9j8 a 

octub:re3l, 1959? • , •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , ••••••• 

J~=-1 Fru~as 
(D&!i el ncabn) 

Frutu 

Libras 
83. &CUDtoa cerditoa n cria.roD de novie:mbre 1, 19SS a 

oetubre 31, 1959? •••••••••••• , ••••••••••••••••••••••• , • , •••••••••••••• 

84. &Culll •• el total de poaAo 'l&C:UZIO, de t.odu lU edadea, que 

(a) &CUiilrtall eon vaca.a de orde&o? ••••••••••••• , , ........ o 0 o, ••••• , • o •• 

86. ~~a becel"l"'D y becenatl hair en la t:lnca? • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••• , •••• 

r---------------~-----------------f-=1 boy .. lA tinea? ..................................................... . 

f"-2 (Si "H.....,.," -- X ~ - a lA pre.,..t& [89).) 
f-----------------------....!..--._~..---..--..J a,. ,~ acvilla.e y vacaa bay en la t.tnca? ....... o .................. o •• 

[66] Area tota14e la F.tnce. (copie de 1a preswrta ndalero 10) ------~(!1..~ .. ~~,....!-:r,-1...,., ~~=,t~e: 
(:£1 total debe aer dilltribuido eatre 1ae preSUJLtaa 67 a 11 d.e 8:lmoa) 
acuerd.o con e1 uao que ae le 416 &l terreDO 4e DOViellbre 1, 
1958 a oetubre 31, 1959.} 

TERRENOS DE PAS'l'OS: 87. 1C\Ibt.oa novilloa y toroa bay en la. tinea.? 

ea. 'CwiDtoa bueyea de tra.'ba,Jo hay en la :tinea.? •••••••••••••••••••• 0 0 •••••• 

67 o &CUIIntu cuerdaa de pcurto hay en 
terrenoa qUO ae pueden cultivv? ••• ........ 0 - <~oo:b:e :r·i:a~:~ ~ ~~ef:~ .. ~ 86st..~7, 
(Incl~ &qlai: pa.ato abierto y 
pasto eiDIIalezado qu ae puede 
cultivar) 

68. ,&CWlntaa cuerdaa 4e paato bay 
en terrenos que no ae pwden. 
cultivar'f •••••••••• ,, • ,o•••••· ••••• 

TBlUIEIKIJ QUB ItO SOH DE CUUl'lVO HI DE PAS'l'O 

$. &CUd.ntaa cuen!aa b&y de montea y 
1111l.e'Z&8 que no ae pueden utilizer 
pe.ra cultivoa o pa.:ra. J811t0&1 o. o •• •o •• 

10. &~tu cuonlaa bfa 0WJ1114aa por 
J.asoa, eclificactonea, euainoa, 
cerea.a o terrenoa bal41o•t ••••. , •••• 

71. &eudnta• cuerdaa 4e ternno 

mna-0 

Hi ...... 0 

cultivado bay'f • , , , , • , , • , , , , , , , , , , , • Nin,gqla 0 
( ID.to:n~a todoa loa terrenoa coaecbadoa 
111C1~ aplloa en buertu y en 
)"'tt'bllrJ cortadaa pare torraJe; y tambi&n 
loa telTODOa en tl'u.taa, pl&f.tanoa y 
cocos, eunque ~ producido o no.) 

(IDcl~ todoa loa terrenoa c.\ll.ttve:doa por 
qrep4oa y medtaneroa) 

(Cueidii) 

(Wii'IUUI) 

1 {Ciiitialaoa) 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I (CiD.Uaimoa) 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I (c ..... ...,.) 

I 
I 
I 

(C\iiidAi) I (eentia~a) 
I 
I 
I 
I 

(C'umlaa) I Ccen'Ma:lmoa} 
I 
I 

sumo to4aa laa preswrtaa deacle 1a 67 buta. 1a 71 aqui----------------- t: 
~,.,........!"-=>""c"'""""'.....,."'-~~ 

aillloa) 

[89] &CUdnto sanado vac:uno velld16 de novieabre 1, 1958 a octubre 31, 1959? ••• 

9(), &CWiutu vacu y novillas i\l.eron ordeillldu de novtembre 1, 1958 a 
octubre 31, 1959" , , ••• , ••••••••••• , •••••••• , o ••••••• 0 ••• o ••• , , •• , •• , • , 

{S1 "Ninguna.," mrque X y pa.se a J.a preaunta [92].) 

91. ,&eudntoa Utroa ( cuart.illoa) de leehe ae vemUeron de noviembre' 1, 1958 
a oct\lb.re 31, l959r •• o ••••••••••• , •••• , o., •••••• 0 •••• , ••••• , ••••••••••• 

GALLINAS, POLLONAS, POLLOS Y GALLOS 

[?2 J tllay pll1Daa, pollonaa, polloa, o plloa en la t1nca.1 • , • NoQst 0 
(S1 "No," marque X y paae: a la preg~m.ta [95].) 

93. &eudntas pll!Ua ~ ea la tinea? o •• o ••• o• 0, ....... oo•., ••••••••••• ,., 

94. 1cu&!toa polloa, poUoDU y plloa hay en la tincaf •••••• 0., • , , • , •• , , •• 

&Cutlntoa polloa, polloDaa, pll1na.a o p..Uoa ae vend1eron 4e 
DOViembre 1, 1958 a octubre 31, 1959'1 • , •••• o ••••••••• , ••• ,, ••••• 0, •• 0 

Ol'RAS AVBS 

97. &Bay pavoa, patoa, puoa, gu1r1eaa, o pal.<caa 
eolAt>Ac&f ........................................... No0S<0 

Si l1L reapuelllta ea "Si," mtol:'Dit 
loa noaibre:a de las avea y loa .......... (De el nombre) 

{Df el nombre) 

N:lnguno Nd:alero 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

0 

0 
L1troa o 
Cuartilloa 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

Ndlnero 

Ninguno lll!r.ii!l"' 

-

-

····························1-'=0~---1 
12· &CU'Dta.a C\lel'l!aa ae resaron el'ltre noviesabre l, 19)8 

'1 octubre 31, 1959? , , ••• , •••••••••• , ••••• , • • • • • Hinguna. 0 
Galon~s 

99· &CU4btoa plonea de aiel de abeJa tueron prod\le14oa 
de noviembre l, l9j8 a oct\lbre 31, 1959? ....... , •• , , , , •• , , • , • , 0 ,.,.,, 

0 1=1 
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42 US. CENSUS OF AGRICULTURE, 1959, AND RELATED SURVEYS 

A 1. -Cuestionario para Fincas: 1959-Puerto Rico (back, left) 

~CUAL DE 
ESrAS 
FACILIDA
DES HAY EN 
SU FD+CAT 

lCl.IAl'fl'QS DE 
LOS GIGUIEN
TES HAY ER 
OU FINCU 

(•) &'fUII1r& el mt.ro de •M <NMt.tcal.ri.o 
(Al)en2oen7T •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• lloQ Bf.O 

(b) ... ]& .-..... ido. ]& --l04e200.-o ... t,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, loQ B!Q 

(81 la C<lllt .. taoldo a ~ 4lt utu 4oa pNguat;u .. 
"Bi," eoot1D6e l.l.ta:laD:lo e1 OQHt1Cil*rio (Beco1cmn 
vn .. m). B1"Jio,"en811bu~•,l*M 
• 1a Seco16D. xn. 

[1.00] lServie1o de ED.ergta. E14ctr1ea.? ..... • ................ • • No 0 S{ 0 
lOlo lA.sua corr1ente? ••• 0 ......... 0 ............. 0........... No D S! 0 
102. l'l'elevtaor'f •••• •. •. • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •. • • •• • • • • • • • • • No 0 S{ 0 
103. lftadiot ,,, • o •• o •• o••••. o ••••••••••• o• •o•••••, • • • o,, • • • No 0 S{ D 
lo4. 'Ordefiador&a meccfnieaa? , • • oo. o•• o•o • •• o. oo••• ••• •• .. •• No 0 S{ 0 
J.05, lEnf'rie40raat (Tanquu de Retr1e;era.c16o) ..... .... • .... No 0 s! O 
lo6, &Siloat o••••• •••• , ••••••• o... •••••••• •• • ••• •••• •• ••••• No 0 S! D 

101. lTrectore•T (De todu cl&eea) ••••••••••••••••••• 

loB. 1,Ce.miot~oea't •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

1.09. Ll>eBpUJ.padol"&ll de eatiT ••••• •••• ••• •••••••. ••••• 

llO. &Correderaat • •• •. • • • •,. •. • • • • • ••• • • •. • •. • •• •. • • • 

l.ll. lBcmbol Y batea.t~ t •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

112. 1Carrfrt&a de ~t •• •••• •••••• ••••••••••• ••••• 

~ 01----------1 

Ot----------1 
Ot----------1 
Dt----------1 

1-
1-

1-

'-
-
-
-

-
-
-
-
-
.. 

1---

126. &C'IU.t.o d:lnel'O gut6 para a.lil:Jia:uto• de avea de DDViCI!IIbre 1, 19SB D -
a ocrt.ubre 31, 1959? •• •••• ••• ••••. ••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1-'='--+---j~ 

l2?. '=~~1';;s~~34f!h#4•.~~=~.~=······················· · 0 .__/00 -
(No 1Dcl.Ui)'a a.qu.1. dil!.ero sazrt;edo p.ra al.iJMmtoa de a.vea) I 

128, &~ diDerO Be p.at6 para aboDo quhdco de DOViembra 1, 19~8 
a. oct.ubre 3l, 1959? •••••••• , ..... •••• •• •••• •• ••• •. • •••••••••• • • ••• •••••• • D /00 -

)29. &C'IIIklto dinerO H p.at6 en Jornalea '1 8alar1oa de DOVicihre 1, 19~8 
a. oct.ubre 31, 19591 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •" • • • • •'' •" • 0 /OC -

(No 1nelu;)'& aqu.! dinero sutfodo en aervieioa doml!11ticoa) 

].30. &EIIt4 todo el terreno de IN tinea ait\ado en el 
miamo 'barrio 0 l!lmieipio? •• • • •• •• • • • • • • ••• • • .. • • • • • .. • • ••• • ••• • •• .. • • ••• • • • :;o 0 r i 0 

(51 "No," tnf'orfllo el m:haero de cuerdu por b&tt1o y 111Wlic1pio.) 

Barrio _lhm1•1pio cuerdao 

ll3. &otn.e carretut (lllpu]Aa4&a per tn.etoroa, etc:.). 

'-
u4. &~T (La~oa art1ttci&lea) • , •• •••••••• ••••• 

g 1-------J = OBSEINACIONES: HBrea ~er o'bserva.e16n que sea nec::e-.ria en relaci&. eon. lae eoaeeba.a y 
rerdblietrt.o por cuerda, ~ de la tinea, duefto de la t1nca, etc .... 

Del De .. No 
Do ...... ......,, 

ri~ ~· Nl ....... •• ]& 1.:::.. -tinea lao;;;;,. ,-··r l,Bue}eat o o •• ,, ••••• 0 0 
DUEilO DE LAS 

0 0 =:m ll6. &Trscton~at 

~FJI ~ILl- ll7o tC&bal.lo•, 
FDCA ESrB 111Uloa1 y 

0 0 Ai<O? burroBT ••••••••••• 

l.lB, ,~ fua1..Uu de asr-SIIdoa, que no 
1101:1 IIJlld.1..aoerOa, nven en la fiJl.c:at , ...... ,, 

(:!e~~[=JXJ ~a. la 

,~ euerda.a twmm cultivM&a por agrep.doa, 

:ua ~'b~~·:.~.~~::.:~.~~~?, lli.lCUM 0 
z.C\IIkrt.oa tra.be..)a.Ton. eomo ~ c la 

~;; ~-~~~-~:.:?;~;.~.?";;~~-~:... Ringlmo D 
(51 "Ninguoo," - X,__ a l.o pro-,._., (!z!].l 

l21. ,cuabrt.a. cuerdAB fuerotl cul.tivadU por ..ua.-
~~97deo~!~.7:.:~~~--~-~~~-~:.... Rillgl.m& 0 

Seooidn IX..-TilADAJA!XIi£S AGBIOOW 

--
[122] '= ~t=b&~~-~0::.~~~ ............. .. 
123. &CUIIuto• de ~ t'8ail.ie.rea trab&.)at'oD a1n 

paga e:n la tinea.~ la dl.tim& aeana1 ... IU.n6\mo O 

124. (a) t~;z::t:iNtlf:: ~ Ninguno 0 
(Inoleya. todo emplecl4o &1 cua.l .. l.e pague 
un IIN&ldo ftjo 1 ya aea. IMmiUILl o Jllf!UU&l.) 

(b) ,LAlrede4or de C'Uilzl.tu boru tnba.je.rOn 
en lA fiDe& eatos emplelldoa en est& 
dl.tilaa 11J411111Da1 •••••• oooooo••••o•······ 

(b) z.Al.rededor de c:\.lllnt.U bOraa trabaJa,ron 
elltoa -..;plee.doa en eata lil.t:t. Bellllln&T • • •••• o o. • • • • 

0 
0 

0 

0 0 0 1-
0 0 0 1-

0 0 0 -

--~~~--+:~ """c=' •• ,.,ccc-~. 
-~-----------------------------------------__, 

.... .....,.,. -~----------------------------------------__, 

-~~nw~--h~====~~-~-------------------------------------------__, 

{
.,..... ... o 
1 a 14 horae ... D 
15oore.aolllle ••• o 

-~----------------------------------------~ 

--~---~--·-~r-~-M-.~-~--------------------------------------------------1 

--~~~~~ -~--------------------~--------------------~ Ndmorode_,_. 

--=-~==~- -~--------------------------------------------lldmero •• """" 

I ..,..,o llfdmoro del DE 

1959 I Certit1oo4o por' ·"'""'rodor 

1959 I ' poro Jot• de Orut>O 



DATA-COLLECTION FORMS 

Al. -Census of Agriculture Questionnaire: 1960-Virgin Islands (face, left)' 

T. 

c. 

OWN EO LAND: lr you own more than one trad of land, Include all land owned In th•F;;..~±:;:;:=-4 
VIrgin ltlanda. Include nol only cropland but also pastureland, woodland, wasteland, 

3. How many acres of land do you own? . . , 

(If no land ia owned, mark X in the square for "None" and akip lo question [4].) 

(a) About how much would t hi• land and 
the buildines on it sell for?. . . . . S--,(-;;,P.,:::-~=l-/00 OR "--;;,T;;:o;;tat;-:.::;~:::"':--· 

(b) Is there any morteaae debt on the 
land and buildings owned by you? 

(e) Ir "Yea," how much? . 

do\lan ODiy) 

· $i_(;nDo::;;tt~=on'-'tyJ;-' 

!.AND RENTI.o;D FROM OTHERS: Include an1 &eparate field&, pastureland, woodland, f"'i~:::-=::::0"1 
wa&teland, ete. 

[.4] How many acres of land do you rent from others! 
Include acres worked on aharea. . , . . . . . . . 

(If "None," mark :X and JJkip to que~lion [5].) 

(a) About how much would this land and 
Lhe buildlnla on it sell for? . . . . -,c=.,-, _ ___,1-/00 OR $-;;tT;;:oto;:;t-,•a:;:l,::-,.

dollars only) 

(b) What iB the name and address of each landlord and the 
number of acrea rented from or worked on shares for each? 

LAND MASAm;n FOR OTHERS: 

"-rented from 
tht.land.lord1 

[5] How many acres of land do you operate 
for othc~ M a hired mana1erT . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 

(If a hired manager, enter the name s.nd address or employer undf'r 
quel'ltion 4(b),) 

(If "None," mark :X and ~kip W qut"alion [6],) 

(a) About how much would I hl1land and the 
buildina:s on it sell for? . $ __ __/00 on $ ____ _100 

(Pera~:rto) t'To\alvnl\lr, 

LAND RENTED TO OTHgRS: 

[6] How many n.cr<'!\ or land do yQ.u rent to others? 
Inoludc acres work('d on t1harcs by othetR. , . . 

(If "None," mar!k X and ttkip lo quealion [7].) 

(a) About how much would thl•land and the 

dollrr.non\y) 

bulldlnrs on ilsell for? $--,";;;:'"'"'K"'""'_/00 OR $--,.,==;;;-' 

ACRES IN THIS PLACE: 

(Question 3 plu11 question 4 minu!J que!Jtion 6; if rnnnngc~d, quc~<>Lion S minus question 6.) 

FIEI,D CROPS ITAH\'1-:STED LAST YEAR: 

(For rach crop, ad: the:'le qrtt!sllon~o..)----

(Give acres in coL 2 only when qunntily 
harvested is 200 or more pounds.) 

8. Corn, dry? 

9. Deans, dry? 

1·0. Cassava! 

II. Sugarcane? 

12. Sweetpotatoes? 

13. Tanya? 

U. Yams?'. 

\'E<:ETABLES Jo'OH HIHfl-: l'SE AX D FOil SALE: 

16. \\(•n: :my vegetables or melons han·<·:-.tcd last year-

(a) For use by your ranlil~··> 

(b) For sale ror frC"sh markf't or to cuuucr:-'! 

(If "No" for (b), mark X anrl xk1p lo q11~.~tum [29].) 

(Jj 
How much 

JiO\\ 

~0 0 \'c. .. 0 

!'-Jo 0 Yc..-. 0 

(2) 

(If "l'rx" (()r (b), am1wn 'fllt: ... lion.• 17 throuyh 28.) 

(If two or more plantings 
of the satne crop were 
made, either on the same 
land or on different land, 
report the total harveRted 
acres of the several 
plantingR. Include acrc.<~. 

r:o~~:!:db};:,~a!..vh~~~d 
h~t;:~~~d.) were also 

(For tach rrop, aNk thl!se rJIII!Mwn.~ )----

17. Green beans?'. 

18. Cabbage?'. 

19. Carrots?' 

20. Celery? 

21. Cucumbers? 

22. Elfa:plant? 

23. Okra! 

24. Onions! 

25. Pt>ppers?' . 

26. Squash? 

27. Tomatoes?' 

28. Other! . 
C:r~cn coru·> 

1\ohlml·i"!' 

l.cltuc(''! 

Mt'lous'! 

(I) (2) 
How mnuy What wa..."' 

/10 

/IU 

the value of 
sales 

in 1959? 

43 



.44 US. CENSUS OF AGRICULTURE, 1959, AND RELATED SURVEYS 

A 1. -Census of Agriculture Questionnaire: 1960-Virgin Islands (face, right) 

TRE:Eij_~U~rg~g~~ll NUTS, APRIL I, THIS YEAR (1060); AND QUANTITY HARVESTED LAST 

[29] Are there any rruit or nut trees or plants on this plac,e? ...... No 0 Yes 0 

(If "No," nrark X and skip lo question [42].) 

(If "Yu," anawtT quu£iona 30 through 41.) 

ao. How much land ie in bearing and nonbearing I """' i':, Too ... 
110 

I lralt trees and pluta and planted nut 
troeaT. . . . . . . , . . . . • Less than fr aore 0 OR '-----'---'-"""-' 

{Report tenths or an acre, such as Its, lh, etc.) 

Were anr of 
the followinl 
kinde of fruit 
trees and plants 
and nat trees on 
this place-

31. Avoeados? . . . . . . . . 

32. Coeonnta? . . . . . . . . 

33. GrapefrnUT . . . . . . . . 

34. Limes and lemons?. . . . . 

36. Man1oeaf . . . . . . . . 

36. Oran1esf ........ . 

31. Bananas? . . . . . . • . . 

38. Plantains? . 

39. Pineapples? • . . 

40. 8:~!~~lta aud i'iii='::='::::....:.-'--'=!..J.-'='-1 
Coft'ee? 
Mamey? 
Meaplea? 
Papayas? 
Soursops? 
Sugar-apples? 

(3) 

41. Who.L wn.~ the value of all fruita and nuts sold laet geart ... None ~:~old 0 ..._,<""oo"'u~=on71y""> /OO 

TREES, ORNAMgNTALS, FLOWERS, AND VEGETABLE SEEDS ANil FuANTS IN 1959: 

ornamentals, n1etable eeeda, or Yeletable plants were grown 
[ 42] How many acres of ftowers and tlowerlna planta, fruit and nut trees, I A- •• • T~llllwl 

la1t uear (1961) for sale? ..... None 0 Less than /r aero 0 ._ ___ :._.:.;/1'-'0..J 

(Report. tenthH of an acre, such as t\-, It\, eto.) 

(If "None," mark X and akip lo quealion [44].) 

43. What WM the value of Males for flowers and tlowerln1 plants, fruit 
aud nut treea, ornamentals, vecetable seeds, or n1etable plants 
sold la1f gear? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . $ /00 

[ 441 ~:.:e o~nlur!~:~; P::':~h:,oc;!,ef:.r p::ru~:· e:t"h:~ 
this place la1t gear-

(a) For use by your family? . 

(b) For sale? . 

No 0 Yea 0 

No 0 Yea 0 

(If "No" for (b), mark X and •kip lo que.tion. [46].) 

45. What. was f.he nine of forest products sold la•t 1Jear1 . . . • . . • . • 

(DoiiPnonly) 

CROPLAND IN THIS PLACE: 

41. Fro&'hto:re~·:;.;c~ ~L~:'n~br; ~Sin ha;b:·~~~~a~ ~t~'~arioJ!one 0 
crops reported in questions 8 through .. 1 in Section III. However, 
ir more than one orop was harvested rrom the same land lad uear, 
count this land only once here.) 

48. How many acres of land were in powinl eropalaat lfear that 
were not harvested? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

(Include here any land in sugar,ane, pineapples, etc., from which a 
crop was not harvested la1t uear .) 

62. How many acres of woodland were paatnred or grazed last 11ear1 

ALL OTHER LAND: 

53. How many acres of woodland were not paatured or grazed 
laat 11ear1 ...................... . 

Add 
the 

acres (questions 47, 48, 49, 50, 51, 52, 53, and 54) and enter 

FARM PONDS: 

66. How many farm ponds are on this place? . . . . . . . . . . None 0 

(If "None.'' mark X and akip to quea,ion [67].) 

48. What ia the alae of each pond? ......... . 
(Report either length and width or "square feet.") 

61:1. How old were you on your last birthday?. 

69. Do you live on this place?. . . . . . . . . No 0 

How many of the followlnt 
are on tbls place- ~2. Motortrucks? • . . . . . , . . . . 

3. Tractors or a~l kinds? . . , . . . . 

4. Automoblles7 . . . . 

Do you have on 1hla place-

68. Who owned tbe followlnt 

~5. Eleetrlclty? .... , 

6. Piped runnlnr water? . 

1. Telephone 1' • • . • •• 

(a) Tractors r. . . . . . . 
(b) Horses, mules, burroa, 

and work oxen? . . . 

No 0 
No 0 
No 0 



DATA-COLLECTION FORMS 

A 1. -Census of Agriculture Questionnaire: 1960-Virgin Islands (back, left) 

Jr yoa ue rentlq laRd rrom olltera, lndade all expeneea 
lor t.bla place paid bJyoa and you landlord. 

88. How muob was apeat lut IIHr lor macldne blref. . . . . . . . 
(IDolude custom work, auoh as traotor hire, plowing, and hauling.) 

70. How much was spent last 1/Sar for JUred labor7 . . , . . . . . 
~~c~ud~t. ~=~u::/'r::::Sw6~ty ~r contract conatruetion work. 

71. How much was &pent l«lt 1/ear for feed for liveatock and pOultry? . 
(Include coat of grain, feed, concentrates, and roughages; also 
amounts paid for grinding and mixing feed.) 

72. How much waa spent last uear for 11eeda, bulbi, plants, and trees? . 

73. How much was spent laat uear for purehue of tertlllzera and 
manure? .................. , ........ . 

HORSES, MULES, AND ASSES AND BURROS, APRIL 1, 1960: 

14. How many horaea. males, ponies, and UHa and ba.rroa of all 
agee are on this place?. .................... None 

or tid• tolol, 
how maa1 are--

(If "None," mark X on.d ekip lo queation [78].) 

175. Horaea and colla, including ponies? . . . . . . 

76. Mulea and mule eolt.1 . . . . . . . . . . . . 

11. ANea and burroa7 •. 

0 

[78] How many cattle and calves of all ages are on this place? . . None 0 
(If" None," mark X and elcip lo queetion [86] ) 

79. Cowa? . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . 
(Include heifen that have calvfd..) 

01 this total, 
how many are--

80. Cains born since Januarul. thla 11ear1 ..... 
(Include only the calve~t that are on this place now, 
whether born on the place or bought.) 

COWS MILKED: 

81. Hetrera and heifer caiYea born before 
Janurfll, thla 1JBar1 • ..•....•. 

(Do not Include any heifers that havt" calved.) 

82. Bulla. bull caiYea. 1teera. and steer calna 
born before Januar., I. thla uear'1 ... 

83. How many cowa now on this place have e1'er been milked! 

84. How many cowa were milked ,..,erdau7 . . . . . 

,85. How many q,uarta of mUll were produced ueaterd'au'1 

MILK SOLD LAST YEAR, 1959: 

None 0 Number ----1 

None 0 Number ----1 

(If 11 None," mark X and ekip fo queation [87].') 

HOGS AND PIGS, APRIL 1, 1960: 

[87] How many hoc• and plaa of all ages, inoluding sows and 
boars, a.re on this place? ......•.............. Nono D Number ----1 

(If 11 None," mark X and ekip to queation [90].) 

88. How many are less than 4 months old? None 0 Number ----1 

ANIMALS SOLD ALIVE 
(For each kind, 

92. Hor~ea, mules, auee. and burroa7 • 

93. Cattle and ca1Yea7 

94.. Hota and plta7 . . 

95. Sheep and lamba7 . 

96. Goata and ldda7 . . 0 

POULTRY: NUMBER, APR!~ I, 1960, AND PRODUCTION IN 1959: 

or:~:nr; ~~;r:,:r =~,~~ .*~·~)'~ ~ -~~ ~~~ ~~ t~ ~0 
(If" No," mark X an.d atip lo qutali<m [101].) 

(1/"Yu," .. k quulioM 18111rough 102.) 

(2) 
How much was 

the vA1ue of 
..ree ln 11597 

None 0 Number -----1 
H. How many heno, rooetera, pullets, oockerela, and 

brollera were Hid lut g-.r1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
(Do not lnolude baby chicks.) 

100. How many douu of chicken etl• were 801:4 ltut •• ,,., 

101. How many tarke1a. dub, tee•. and otler poaltiT 
(not counting cbickeoa) were railed ra.t uear7 . . 

45 

89. How many are 4 months old and over? 
None 0 NumOOr _________ l:J-----------------------------------------------------------------------1 

(The total for questions 88 and 
the number for question 87.) 

SHEEP AND LAMBS, APRIL I, 1960: 

[90] How many sheep and Iambe or all age~ arc on this place? . . . None 0 Number ----1 
Date (mon~h and day) 

1960 GOATS AND KIDS, APRil, 1, 1960: 
Date (ntonth and day) 

9.1. How many toata and klda of all ages are on thitt pltt.ce? . . . . None 0 NumOOr -----L 1 
1960 



46 U.S. CENSUS OF AGRICULTURE, 1959, AND RELATED SURVEYS 

AZ. -Listing Form, Census of Agriculture (left) 

A2 LISTING 

~ 
] -<i 
e 8 
" c ... 
" 

0 

~ " e 
N " < z 

(I) 

2 

3 

4 

7 

8 

.9 

10 

II 

12 

13 

14 

15 

-
16 

. 17 

18 

19 

20 

(I) 

PART 1.-UST OF PLACFS IN ED 

Does 
this 

A.- List the head of every household living in person 
this ED. or any 

member 
AND ALSO of his 

house-B. List every persbn, not living in this ED, who 
has agricultural operations in this ED. hold 

operate 
a farm 
(or 
ranch)? 

(2) m 

PART 11.-AGRICULTURAL OPERATIONS 

Did this person or any member of his household 
have at any time this year-

Any Any 
live- 20 or Anb veg-
stock? 20 or 

crops? more eta les 

(hof.s? 
(corn? fruit ror sale? more oats? berries? cane? chickens? trees? 

horses? 
hay? grape- nursery turkeys? to_bacco? vines? or green-sheep? ducks? other house goats? field nut 

etc.) trees? products? 
crops?) 

(4) (5) (6) (7) (8) 

:=f~: 
NoiYes No1Yes No_,Yes 

.......... :----- ······: .. ····- -·--·~---·-

: : : 
: : : 
: : : ..................................................................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

........... r••••• ••••••••••••• ................... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

PART lll.-FILLING AI 

Does 
this 
person 
live in 
your 
ED? 

(9) 

Does this 
person 
have 
agricultural 
operations 
where he 
lives? 

(10) 

No ~ Yes 

·······r····· 

:::::::r:~:: 
............................................................ -----t····· 

·····r-··· ·····r··· 
. . . 

--··r··- --·--r---- ··-··r··· ····r·-· ········r····· 

-------------------------------------------------------- .::r= .::r=- -~+~-= .::.r- -~-~-F- .::r= -=-F ---=--F~-
• I I I I I I I 
I I I I I I I f .......................................................................................... -...... ... ........................ ............. ............ .. .. ...... • .. .... ... .... .. ........ +....... .... ·-------·-- ........... ............... ..... .............. ... ............. ..... ... ..................... . 
I I I I I I I I 
I I t I I I I I 
I I 1 I I I I I 
I I 1 I I I I I 
1 I t I I I I I 
1 I 1 I I 1 I I 
1 I 1 I I I I I 
I I 1 I I I I I ........................................................................................................... :-·--'"'· .......... 1 .................... :----- .......... 1 ....................... :······ -----:····· ·····:····· .............. :······· 
: : : : : : : : 
1 1 I 1 I I I I 

i i : : : i : . i ................................................................................................................. -----~----·· -----~---··· --·--~----- ·····"":"····· ······t·· .. ··· .......... ,........ ·····r····· ········:······· 
I I I I 1 1 I I 
I I I I 1 I I I 
1 I I I 1 1 I I 
I I I t 1 1 I I 
I I I I 1 1 I I 
I I I I 1 1 I I 
I I I I 1 1 I I 

~~~ ~l~ ~~~ ~~~ • ~ ~~~ 
I I I I 1 1 

.................................................................................................................. - .......... .. ....... ·!=== .. - ....... .. ........ !.. ........... -....... -"'! ............ .. .. -.... r··--- ...... ---:--·--- ......... '"'':" ......... .. 
: : : : : 
: : : : : 
I I I I I 
I I 1 I I ......................................................................................................................... .......... : ...................... : ............ -----~------ ........... ~............ .. ............................................ ... 

1 I I I I 1 
I I I I I 1 
I I I I I 1 
I I I I f I 
1 I I 1 f I 
1 I I I I I 
I I I I I I 
I I I I I I ........................................................................................................................... ··---~·----- ----·~------ .......... --:----·· ---··:····· -----:------ ........... -:····· 
1 I I I I I 
I I I I I 1 
I I I I I f 
I I I I I 1 
I I I I I 1 
1 I I I I I 
I I I 1 1 1 ............................................................................................................................................................................................................ ,.......... ... ......... , ....................... ,. ......... .. 
I I I I I I 
1 I I I I I 
I I I I I I 
I I I I I I 
I I I I I I 
1 I I I I I 
I I I f I I 
1 I I I I I 

--------------------------- ----------- --------------- --- .::r=- .::r=- -=F- .::r= No l Yes No ~ Yes No~ Yes No . . . . ........... : ......................... .,: ...................... : ........................... ..: ......... . 
I 1 I I 

: : : : 
I 1 I I 
1 t I I 
I I I I 
I I I I 
I 1 I I 

Yes 

......................................................................... --------- ......................................................................................................................... .. 
: : : : .......... :·-···· ····--:-.......... -----:------ .............. ~---····· 

I I I I 

: : : : 
: : : : 
I I I I 

I I I I 

~ ~ ~ ~ ............................................................................................................................. .......... :·----· .......... : .............. ---·-:···-................ :-···-
: : : : 
~ ~ ~ ~ ------· ....... -- ................................................. -.......... -- -- ... ------·-------- .. --- .. --I·----- ·---·1·----- -----1-· ......... .. ....... ·r·· .. --
• f I I 

: : : : 
I I I I 

................................. ., ........................................................ ~ ............. . 
: ' : : I I I I 
t I I I 
o I t I 
I o I I 
I 1 I I 
I 1 I I ................................................................................ 
I 1 I I 
I 0 I I 
I 1 I I 
I o I I 
I I I I 
I 1 I I 
I I I I 
I I I I 

(2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) 

Form 60A2 e Columns 3-8: If .. No .. in u/1 columns, skip w column 16. If "Yes" 
in uny column, fill column 9. 

• Column 9: If "No," fill column 10. If ""Yes·· in column 9. skip w 
column 11 and get AI. 

e Column 10: lf"No,'" fill column 11 and get AI. lf""Yes· in column 
10, do not get At. Skip to column 1 S and enter mailing address. 



AI 
Number 

( 11) 

AI No 

AI No. 

AI No. 

AI No 

(11) 

Does 
this 
person 
work 
any 
land on 
shares? 

{12) 
No Yes 

---------------
' 
' 
' ' 

:::::::r::::: 
No , Yes 

' 
' ---------------

---------------
' 

---------------' ' ' ' ' ' 

-------r------
No : Yes 

' 
' ---------------... 
' 
' 
' ' 

-::: ::r::-:: 

-------r------
, No • Yes 

' 

' ----------------
' 

-------r'-----

::::-::r-:: 
(12) 

DATA-COLLECTION FORMS 
. ' 

A2. -Listing Form, Census of Agriculture (right) 

PART IV.-RECORD OF COMPLETION OF ENUMERATION 

Callback required 

Reminders 
(When to return, telephone 

number, etc.) 

( 13) 

Turned over to 
crew leader 

Crew 
Date leader's 

initials 

(14) 
Dare 

Remarks 

(15) 

Date 
com-

plered 

(16) 
Date 

~ ~ ~. ---------------------- ............ --- ...... -------- .... ------------ ...... ----------- .... -- -- ......... -- -------- -.. -·---- .. --------------------------- ---------

Date Date 

Date Date 

Date Date 

(13) (14) (15) (16) 

~ 
E 
" c: ... 
~ 
~ 

2 

3 

4 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

• Column 11: Assign AI nl'mber when you determine 
you must get an AI!. Assign At numbers in 
order, beginning with l for the first Al you are to 
get, 2 for the second, etc. 

• Columo 12: If "Yes," fill A3 for landlord and AI for 
this person. Enter in column 15 the A3 number 
on which the name of this person appears as 
tenant. 

e Column 16: Enter dace only after you have answered 
all required questions and have completed an A 1 
if required. 

47 



48 U.S. CENSUS OF AGRICULTURE, 1959, AND RELATED SURVEYS 

A2. -Registro, Censo de Agricultura-Puerto Rico (left) 
Forma 60 A2 - Puerto Rico (6-8-59) 

A 2 - REGISTRO 

PARTE I -- PARA 'IOOOS LOS SITIOS 

~Area de este sl tio ..• ~ Es usted .•• 
(Marque X en una) .(Marque X en una) 

Nombre 1/4 4e 3 
"' 0 menos cuerda 
Q) 

Nlimero de 1/4 pero cuerdas 
~ de la 

NOIIBRE DEL JEFE Ill'!: FAMILIA de 0 Arrenda-
-'1 menos Duefto? carretera werda? de3 mas? tario? lledianero? 

PJerdas? 
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) ('I) (8) 

61 
-

62 
-

63 
~""--' 

64 
~""--' 

65 
r--

66 
r--

67 
r--

68 
r---

69 
I--

70 
r---

71 
r-

7'1 
1-

73 
1-

74 
r--

75 
I--

76 -
77 -
78 -
79 -
so 

( 1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) ('I) (8) 

•Columna N>fm. 3: •Coiunma N6m. 4: •Coiunma N6m. 5: 

Si maroa en el encasillado Si maroa en el encasillado nWn.4, Si maroa en el encasillado nlfm. 5, 
nfunero ~. rase a Ia cclunma pregunte las cclunma.s 6 a 11, fi:e a las oolwnnas ntlln. 12 a 15, O 
ntimcro 15. y pase luego a Ia n\im. 15. ene un O..estionario para Fincas Al). 

PARTE II --

usufruc-
tuario? 

(9) 

(9) 
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A2. -Registro, Censo de Agricultura-Puerto Rico (right) 

PARA PARCRLAS DE 1/4 DE CIJFli.DA Pmo PARTE III -- PARA FINCAS PARTE • IV 

liENOR DE 3 CVERDAS (Sitios de 3 cuerdas o mas} PARA TOOOS 
LOS SITIOS 

t CU§l tue el valor total LCUal tue el valor total NIDI. Visitas Adicionales 

de las ventas de todas de las ventas de anima- del (13) 

las cosechas. vegetales les (inclgyendo aves Y cues- Recordatorios EDtregado al Jefe de Grupo Observa- Fecha .. 
y tru tas cotSechadas en productos de animales} tio- (Pecha y bora (Para uso del Jete de Grupe clones en que 

., 
c 

esta parcela en el 1959? producidos en esta par- nario de la proxima termino ..... 
...:1 

cela en el 1959? visita, tele- Acci6n tomada 
fono, etc ••• ) por el Jefe 

Pecha de Grupe 
(10) (11) •(12) (14) (15) 

Nini!UnO Ninguno 

0$ ou 0$ 00 21 
Ninguno Ninguno 

0 I$ ()() 0$ 00 22 
Ninguno Ninguno 

Ds 00 0$ 00 23 
Ninguno Ninguno 

0 $ 00 0$ 00 24 
Ninguno Ninguno 

os 00 Os 00 25 
Ninguno Ninguno 

0$ 00 0$ ()() 26 
Ninguno Ninguno r 

0$ 00 0$ 00 27 
Ninguno Ninguno 

0$ 00 0$ 00 28 
Ningtmo Ninguno 

0$ 00 0$ 00 29 
Ninguno Ninguno 

0$ 00 Olf oo I 30 
Ninguno Ninguno 

n$ 00 0$ 00 31 
Ninguno Ningtmo 

Ol$ 00 
Ninguno Ninguno 

0$ !l.Q. ,_____ 32 

0$ 00 []$ oo I 33 
Ninguno Ninguno 

o~ 00 rJ$ 00 34 
Ninguno NingmA 

0$ 00 0$ ·oo 35 
Ningtmo Ningunc 

cs 00 0$ 00 36 
Ninguno Ninguno 

0$ 00 0$ 00 37 
Ninguno Ninguno 

0$ oo· 0$ 00 38 
Ninguno Ninguno 

[J$ 00 0$ 00 39 
NiDI!UnO Ninguno 

os 00 0$ 110 40 
(10) (1.!2__ ( 12) ( 13} ( 14) (15) 

"Columna Nllm. 12: "Columna NUm. 15: 

Al determinar que es una tinea, olll!gnele un Entre la fecha solamente cuando 
nllmero al cuestionario para Fincas. Debe asig- haya terminado de preguntar por 
narle este nllm!!ro de acuerdo al nllmero de fincas la informacion requerida en la 
visi tBdas. Por ej emplo: El Nlim. 1 a la primera Forma A2 Y en la forma Al, si 
finca que visite, el Nlim. 2 a la segunda, el es requerida. 
N1ilt. 3 a la tercer a, Y as! sucesi vamente. 



50 US. CENSUS OF AGRICULTURE, 1959, AND RELATED SURVEYS 

A3. -Landlord- Tenant Questionnaire: 1959 (left) 

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE-BUREAU OF THE CENSUS 
PAJISONS, KANSAS 

A3 LANDLORD-TENANT QUESTIONNAIRE 1959 
CENSUS OF AGRICULTURE 9. What are the names of all your tenants, including 

f----------------------------j\ ~:~;,{enters and those working for a share ~f the 

THIS QUESTIONNAIRE SHOULD BE FILLED FOR !ENUMERAToR, Lhtth< """" •f•.uh ''"""' w"''"'' 
EVERY PERSON WHO HAS ANY LAND WORKED """ h• """ " th• l••d •uignw ,, him " ,. ''"' BD. 

ON SHARES Do not list tht namtl of wagt handt who t/4 not rKtivt a 
f----------------------------J\ than ofthl <rof;, or ptrtrms who rml a houu oniJ.) 

WHOM TO INTERVIEW 

10. What is 
the total 
acreage 

:~,~~~?d 
(Include all 
land
cropland, 
pasture\and, 
woodland, 
house lot, 
garden, etc.) 

11. What 
does he 12. Do 
pay as you 
rent? ... 
~o~~~~hx 

an At 
(o, 

~f~~c)ble 
him? 

l}, If "No" for question 
12, in what rownship, dia· 
trice, ward, or beat should 
he be enumerated? (I( 10 

another county, ~•ve 
name of county; 1f you 
do not know name of 

~;.n~~X~.~~~·h~ch::d· 
place he should be enu· 
mcrated IS C&Sl, l''CSt, 
north or south ol your 
ED.) 

You should interview the landlord to fill this Landlord-
TenantQuestio~re. I~----------------------------~-------}------+-----~--------------~~77S 

~ If possible, complete this question
naire before fUling the individual Agricul
ture Questionnaires for persons who work 
land on shares for this landlord. 

I. Whar 1s your rumt' (lmdlord) > 

2 '\X.'hat 1s your ma1l ;address? 
(Route- or s.uttt numblor) (PD$1 office) 

} Whal IS your 

r.tce? ( M4r~ ""·J-:--~~~_j~~..':!.....l'~~o~w~"'~'~n~•~•l _ _.:.: __ ~ 
4. Do you operate thas land 

as a hired ma~ger? . No 0 
r If "Yt~." all follou•mg f(lltiiiOitJ art to 1M ansurrtJ for tht tmplo)tT and rtjtr on!J to tht 
ottr<JII nptraflon u>lurh liM htrttl managtr managu for tht tmplour) 

Nam~ of ~mployer 

M:.ul address of employer .. 
{ Rouu~ C:, ur~ number) (Pos.l office) {Scate) 

OWNED LAND· Include all land and rraccs of land owned by you, res:ardless of where 
~~~~~~~~c;J,n ~::Jfahn£':. tracts are considered separate unus; :also mclude cropland, 

Whole 
~- How m:my acres of land do you own? None O ------

(If nt~ l11nd 11 t~WMd, M4rll X i11 JIM Jljll.ll" for "Nonr.") 

LAND RENTED FROM OTHERS. Include all land and cracrs of land rented by you, 
regardle-ss of where located and also any sq>arate fields, meadows, pasrurcland, wOod. 
land, wasteland. 

6. How many acres of land do you rene from 
others?..... . None 0 ':r~l_e ____ _ 

(Inrbui.t ann l«<t'~ttl t~tr lhllm m filii/ion 7.) 

7, How many acres do you WOf"k on sh.ilres? 

B. Adding acres owned, acres rented from othera, 
and acres worked on shares, we get. . . ..... -. 

(Question :1 plus questton 6 plus question 7) 

I( !herl.' are more !h01n 10 no~mc-s use aJd1honoal sheen. ldem1fy each sheet In th1s mJnner. 
Sht""ef I ul 4. ~ht-c:t l of ·1. C"'h 

Sheef of 

0 Sh.ue 
of crops No 

0 Othc~ y., 

0 Share 
of crops 0 No 

0 Other 0 Yes 

0 Share 
of crops O No 

0 Other 0 y., 

0 Share 
of([ops 0 No 

0 Other 0 Yes 

0 Share 
of crops O No 

0 Other 0 y., 

0 Share 
of crops O No 

0 Other 0 Y~s 

0 Share 
of crops No 

0 Oth~r y., 

0 Shar~ 
of cropS No 

0 Other y., 

0 Share 
of crops 0 No 

0 Other 0 y., 

0 Share 
of crops 0 No 

A. Add the figures for all rh~ cenanu and sharecroppers 
hsced above. Plart tht torah on thu lmt ---+··-··-·--·----+ '¢-

OFFICE USE O~ILY-----J 

Column No. ___,.. 
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A3. -Landlord-Tenant Questionnaire: 1959 (right) 

15. REMARKS AND EXPLANATIONS 

traer or 
pqwcr do 

f:~nlsh 
as your 
sb ... e 
of his 
opera· 
dons? 

0 All 

0 Pan 

ON<>n< 

0 All 

OPan 

ONnne 

0 All 

0 Pan 

0 Nnne 

0 All 

0 Pan 

0 None 

0 All 

0 Pan 

0 None-

0 AU 

0 Pan 

0 None 

0 All 

0 Pan 

0 None 

0Ail 

0 Pan 

0 Non~ 

0 All 

0 Pan 

0 None 

0 All 

OPan 

any 
land 
or her 
rhan 
yours? 

0 Nu 

0 Yes 

0 No 

0 Yes 

0 No 

0 Ye> 

0 No 

0 Y<> 

0 No 

DYes 

0 No 

0 y., 

0 No 

0 y., 

0 No 

0 y., 

0 No 

ov .. 

·-;-· -~· ' . . .. -- ··-- ...,.,, .. - ,.___ - -

were 
crops 
barvesred 
(mdudang 
hay cut) 
tbf1JIIU.11 

0 None 

19. How muo:h CORN 
was or will be 
harvested for grain 
tbh .rr11r un chis land 
(Quouon IOV 
( 70 lb. ear ... ncn 
or ~6lb 
shelled com= I bu ) 

20. Ho~ many 
PEANUTS were or 
will be- harve)ccd for 
packang or thrcshmg 
tbu 1rar on rhas land 
<Qu~non IU_J 1 

0 None 

(I)) (14} 

21. How much 
TOBACCO ("r RIC.E) 
wuorwill be
harvested tbh 'fwar 
on chis land { Ques
non 101' 
(Report cobau.o m 

t:'h~!· :r"f6~:th:" 
barrels, dtv woghc 
bu.•) 

(1'5) 

l!.. HoY. much 
(OTrtJ'J wa~ ur will 
be h"rvesu:d th11 
Tt'•U ou ti-ns land 
l{JU(:'jorl'oll 10) 

&des __ 

Bales __ _ 

.., .. __ 

(Itt) 



52 

AS 

US. CENSUS OF AGRICULTURE, 1959, AND RELATED SURVEYS 

AS. -Special Census of Horticultural Specialties: 1959 (face, top) 

nu. CeDII1UII is authorized by A,cc of Congress, United Scates Code, Tide 13, Sectioo.a S, 9~ 142, 221, 223, and 224, requirina that 
the inquiries be answered completely and accurately, and guaranteeing that the infonnatioo. fumished be accorded confideatial treat· 
meot. The ceo sue report caa.not be used for purposes of tu:ation, inve~Bation, or regulation. 

SPECIAL CENSUS OF 

IIUDG'BT BURBAU NO. 41-!PP.! 
APPROV:AL EXPIRES MARCH 31, 1H1 

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE 
BUREAU OF THe: CENSUS 

A 5 Number HORTICULTURAL SPECIALTIES 
PARSONS, KANSAS-1959 

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS-Please oomplete and return this form, in the enclosed self-addressed euvelope, to the Burew of the Census, Portona, Kan .. a, not later than 15 days after you receive it. 

of establishment 

(Pieaae correct any errore Jn namt~ and addroaa) 

1. Kind of business operat.d and method of sale: 

2. 

(a) P.leaae check the lcind(s) of business operation(s) in which you are engaged-

O Flower grower - grow and sell 
flowers and plants 

O Nurseryman - sell plants 
grown 

0 Bulb grower 

0 Greenhouse vegetable 
grower 

0 Mushroom grower 

D Flower seed grower 

0 Florist - sell but do not 
grow flowers and plants 

0 Garden center operator 

0 Other (Pieaao describe.) 

(b) Please check the method by which you sold your flowers, plants, vegetables, mushrooms, 
or seeds. 

D Wholesale ORerail D Wholesale a.od retail 

answer to name 
(Include information in one report for all your places of business in each State. If you have 
growing operations in more than one State and have marketing operations from a central 
location, you should report the products in a separate report in the State where 

Kind of operation 

Address (Stroot or RD Number) Post 

State 

Kind of operation 

4- - Continued 

Name of establishment Kind of operation 

Address (Street or RD Number) Post Offico 

County State 

5. If other than calendar year 1959, for what period does this report apply? 
(If yow records are oot kept on a calendar-year basis, you may report for the fiscal year 
which includes at least one-half of the calendar year 1959.) 

Total gross sales 
6. '11\at were your gross receipts or gross sales of all products grown: f---------~ 

Cut flowers, flowering and foliage plants (Including cacti and 
succulents), bedding plants, cultivated florist gr .. ns, nursery prod 
ucts, bulbs, flower s .. ds, vegetables grown under glass, and 
prapagat.-d mushrooms during 1959? ........................... . /00 
(Do not include the sale of fertilizer, spray materials, garden tools, 1----------1 
etc.) 

Of the total gross receipts or gross sales -

\o) How much was wholesale sales? ................ O None /00 
1----------< 

(b) How much was retail sales? .................... D None S /00 
1-------1 

7. What were your returns ond allowances (discounts and value of 

B. 

retvmed merchandise)? .............................. D None 1--'-------:.../0:...0~ 

If ans¥nu to questlol\ 6 abo"e Is S2,000 cr more, answer all the 
following questions that relate to your business. 

If answer to question 6 above Is leu than $2,000, skip to question 
115 and return the questionnaire to the Bureau of the Census, 
Par'sonS, Kansas. 

INSTRUCTIONS- Report only items grown by y€1u. Do not report sales for a product which you purchased and sold without growing on. Crops grown wtder contract should only be reported by the 
grower. If book figures are not available, give your best estimate. Do not report cents when reporting sales. 

Kind of plane 

9. Chrysanthemum1 pompon 

10. Chrysanthemum, 

Total sales (wholesale 
and retail) in 1959 

plams 
sold 

Wholesale sales only Total sales (wholesale Wholesale sales only 
in 1959 and retail) in 1959 in 1959 

Nllftlb.er of 
finished 

Nwnber of 
Gross sales finished Gross sales 

Total sales (wholesale 
and retail) in 1959 

Number 
sold 

i· 
Gross sales 

Wholesale sales only 
in 1959 Unit 

(Dozen, 
each, 

bunch, 

standard, Fuji, spider "l-----+~---+--------f!.....---+----f-=-----+------j-'----+-----j-'----+----+-:----+------j 
11. G:udenia. 

12. Lily• .... 

13. Orchid, canleya 

J4. Orchid, cymbidium ..... ~=m51~~~~~~~~~~~~~t===~t===t===~t===t===~t===t===~t===t===~ 15. Orchid, all other.. t 
16. Rose .. , ........ . 



DATA-COLLECTION FORMS 53 

AS. -Special Census of Horticultural Specialties: 1959 (face, bottom) 

19. Peony• ............... 

20. Snapdrason ........... 

21. Stock .•....•.....•... 

22. Asp'!-fagus plumosus ... 

2~. Carnation .. , .......... 

24. African violet ......... 

25. Azaleas ....•......... 

26. Begonia., .•.......... 

7:1. Cacti and succulents ... 

28. Foliage or green plants. 

29. Geranium ............• 

30. Hydrangea ............ 

31. Poinseuia ............ 

32. Bedding plants, flowers, 
and v~getables ... , .•. 

33. All ocher (Give name.) 

Cut flowers 
Number 

of 
plaats 

Kind of plant 

B- ORKAMEKTAL PLAKTS
Continued 

Number of 
pla.ots sold Gross sales Number of 

plants sold Gross sales 

34. Carnation ... ·· .. ··············· 1------
Forest uee seedlioss •..•.•..•.. ··f-----+-----1-----+----~ 

35. Rose ....................... '}------
Via.es, woody (a.ot grapes) .....•. ·r-----+..!....------,f-------+!._----1 

36. Chrysanthemum, standard ..... ·1------

37. Chrysanthemum, pompon ....•. 

TKIUCTIIJNl>-llep,ort only items grown. Do not report sales for a product 

All other (Oh•e n.unee, ezempJe; 
~lme, crofon•, Qround coYera, 

sold without growing on. Plants grown under contract should report- 53. How many o-rnamental plant• 
ed by the grower. Cooperati'Ves, associations, corporations, etc., should not in- w•r. sold In contoln•r• In 1959? 
elude pro4uction and sales of nwsery products unless they were grown by them. 1-::""-."':"-'"!:~=:":=:'::"::~~~~-j-----pi 
If book figwes are no' available give yout best estimate. Part C- DECIDUOUS FRUIT AND 

KUT TREES, GRAPEVIKES, CITRUS 
AKD SUBTROPICAL FRUIT TREES, 

Total sales (wholesale 
and retail) in 1959 

Wholesale sales only 
in 1959 

AKD SMALL FRUIT PLAKTS 

DECIOUOUS FRUIT AND NUT TREES 
AND GRAPEVINES' 

Kind of plant 
Number of 
plants sold 

Number of 
plants sold 

s•. Apple .......................... r-----r..!....----11-----+!._-----J 
Gross sales Gross sales 

Po" A- LINIKG OUT STOCK 
(lnelude buddin~t and ~trafti~ stocks) 

39. Cicrus stock.,, .......•.. , .. ,, •.. 1------+'------+-----f'-------l 

.tO. Deciduous fruit stock •....•...•.. '1-----+-----+-----f---'-----l 

.tl. l,)edduous trees and shrubs .. ,, ... t-----+"-----1-----~----.J 

42, Evergreens, ornamental .... ,., •..• ]------+::...._----f-----f-----J 

Po" B - OR KAMENTAL PLAKTS 

44. Broad-leaved cversreeas,., .. ,,., 'J-----+"------f-----f-----1 

62. AU other (01"• nana •• ) 

o49. Rose (ezdude multiflora) .•• 

USCOMM•OC 1217~PS9 



54, U.S. CENSUS OF AGRICULTURE, 1959, AND RELATED SURVEYS 

AS. -Special Census of HorticUltUral Specialties: 1959 (back, top) 

Po.rt C - Contln~.~ed 
CITRUS AND SUBTROPICAL 
FRUIT TREES' 

Number of 

plaota aold 
Gross sales 

Number of 

plants sold 

63. Avocado •.. , ••• ,, ••••••.••.•••• '}-------f-=----+-----+...:...----1 

67. All other (Oin n•u) 

SMALL FRUlT PLANTS: 

68. Blueberry •. , ..•.••• , , , .•.••. , . , , 
t------~----~------~-----1 

69. R•apberry ..•...... , •........•.. 'f-----f-0----+----+..:.....----J 

70. Strawberry ••.•••••••••••. , ..•••• ·t-----+''----+------f..:....----1 

71. All otber (Oive neme) 

Nursery products 

Number of plants of all ages on 
hood (e:a:clude liners and plants 

for budding and grafting) 
j 'l.nuary 1, 1960 

72. Coniferous evt:rgreens ........ _ ...................... ·t--------------1 

104. How IHIIY employ"• were on the payroll of this busln .. • during 
the pay period enC:Ing nearest November 15. 1959?, ..• , .....•... 1---------1 
(Include full-time as ftll U paR-time or seasooal employees.) 

105. How many of the employees, on the payroll during tt.a pay period 
ending n.arest Hovetnber 15, 1959, held year-rou.nd or full-time 
positions? .................................... , .. []None 

106. How many unpaid family membe-rs worked for this bualneu at any 
during the flrat two weeks of Moveml.er 1959? ... 0 Nooe 

i ncludel?IT1ffitj$IT!l0Jr!l03f§?l@00¥!20s%0 

109. How much land Cl'eo Ia CO'tered by 
greenhouses? ... ~ ........•................................ '1----------1 

(a) How much of the gre .. house area Ia of glaaa? .•..••..•.... '1-----------l 

(b) How much of'th~ greenhoua• area Ia of glass aubatltute? ..... 

(Item (o) plus item'(b) should equal question 109 abon.) 

110. How much g ... enhouu space was u .. d In 1959 primarily for the 
production of-

(a) Florist crops? ......................................... ·J..-.--------1 

(b) Nursery crops? ........................................ '1-....,----------1 

(c) Vegetable crops? ...................................... . 

(Item (a) plus item (b) plus item (c) should equal question 109 above 
e:a·ccpt where flower, nwsery, and "t"egetable crops were also grown in 
the same greenhouse duriag different months of the year. Indicate this 
in the "Remarks" section if item (a) plus item (b) plus item (c) does 

73. Broad-leaved evergrecns(exclude tropical foliage plants). -l------------+--no_r_e_;qu:,•,..l::-qu:'-:-e7ou_· o-:o,.,I0:-:9=abo=:::ve:::.-:c) c-:::::-:=:::-==:=-:,.-:-:=-:-=--
OUTDOOR PRODUCTION, 

74 .. Deciduous shade and flowering trees ........... , ...... '1-------------f 

75. Deciduous sl1rubs (not roses) .. : ..............•...... 1-------------f 

76. Rose plants (exclude multiflora roses) ................ 1------------f 

n. Deciduous fruit and nut trees ......................... 1-------------1 

78. Grapevines, , . , . , , , , . , . , , ..... , , ..... , ... , ... , .... , 'l-------------1 

IHSTRUCTIOtES-Report only bulbs grown by you. Do not include the sale of bulbs which you 
purchased and sold. Bulbs grown under conuaet should only be reported by 
the grower. Coo~ratives, associations, corporatiooc, etc., should not include 
production and sales of bulbs unless the bulbs were grown by them. If book 
figures are not available give your best estimate. 

Kind of bulb, cornt, rhizome, 
root, etc. 

(Report s"lles of cut flowers 
nod potted planes grown from 

:h.d.•s in Seocrion Ill.) 

Toc11l sales (wholes :tie 
am.l retail) in 1959 

Grosa aalea 

Wholesale sales only 
in 1959 

Number ol. 
bulbs sold 

CLOTH HOUSES 

111. How rnuch land areo was used in 1959 for outdoor production 

(a) Cut flowers, flowering plants, foliage plant•, and 
florlat ,,.ens? ...........•.................... D None /10 

(b) Huraery products? ............................. [J None /10 

(c) Bulbs? ....................................... [] None /10 

(d) Flower sood? ................................. []None /10 

(e) Propagated mushroom a? ........................ []None /10 

Total ................................. . /10 

112. How much land area Ia covered by frCIIMa? ............ D None 

113. How much land area Ia covered by cloth houMa? ...... Q None 

1 U. How much land area Ia cover•d by lath, aoran, or other shade 
substitute material?.............................. None 

REMARKS: 



DATA-COLLECTION FORMS 

AS. -Special Census of Horticultul'a.l Specialties: 

84. Iris (rhizomatous) ....•.. 

85. LHy (longiflorum 01 

90. AU other (Give name.) 

·IHSTRUCTIONS..Report only seed gown by you. Seed grown uoder contract should only be re
poned by the grower. Cooperatives, associations, corporations, etc., should 
.not include produ.ction and sales of seed unless the seed was produced bv 
them. Give estimated wholesale vahies. U book figures are not available give 
your best estimate. 

Kind of seed 
Productioo 

in 19~9 
(Pounda) 

Gross sales in 
19~9 ot 

prices 

INSTRUCTIONS-Please gin estimated wboleule Yalues. 
Sit'e yoW' beat eaimate. 

Kind of crop 

99~ Cucumber .• , ...•......•.......... 

Beitcb or bed area 
used in 19~9 
(Squere teet) 

Gross sales in 19:59 
at wholesale prices 

r-------+-----------~ 

Title 

55 

1959 {back, bottom) 

eNo. 



56 U.S. CENSUS OF AG RlCUL TURE, 1959, AND RELATED SURVEYS 

I-1. -Irrigation Report, Census of Irrigation: 1959 (front) 

F«m 60 I-1 I This census Is authorized by Act or Congress, United States Code, Title 13, Sections 5, 9, 142, 221, 223, 224, requiring that the IB~aclret Bureau No. 4l•SUT 
(8-3-.Wl inquiries be answered completely and accurately, and guaranteeing that the information rurnlshed be accorded conildential treatment. Appront c1plr" December 31, IKO 

The cen6us report cannot be used for purposes of taxation, investlgation, or regulation. 

1-1 No. U.S. DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE-BUREAU oJ THE CENSUS 

PARSONS, KANSAS 

J>El<'I~ITIO~: An irr•Rntion or~tnnizntion i!; n ~roup of two or more wnt<>r U~C'rn, a 

~ ~~~~~~l~ ~-~~~~f~tii~~;'g~~i~.~~fc~~,;~~-·~t;l'r~~~'t~if~n~~~g·i•:.crn~~n~:~~;~~~s r/~~~~~~~~ 
~ legal organization or tlll informul or cooperativl' urrnng1•ment. 

IRRIGATION REPORT ~ Pleo.'e ente• any explnnution, ro, any qne,tlon, nnder REMARKS, 1•1 CENSUS OF IRRIGATION 1959 -~ , 
Section 111.-SUPPLY OF WATER IN 1959-Continued 

Secti~~ i;-NAMEAND -j:YPE,. OFORGAN.'IZAJI.o'N '- :.' ·':o<''M 1"-~'----~"'-----..c-------~----
- . , . , · . . .. ·""' ~:-.',1'\,{~ 9. Whnt. percent of water from C'nch source was measured by weir, 

I. Name of 
or~anizntiu11 

2. By what other name i:-; this OrJ(nuizntion known'! . None 0 

Otlwrunml'' 

3. 1:-; thi:-; orl(nmzntion-(Mark on.e.) 
(a} Unincorpornlt•d mutut\l or uuincorporated coopt•rntive? 

(b) Incorporatt•d mutunl or mcorporU.tC'd coop~.•rativc?. 

(c) Irrigation district'! 

(d) A {arm or ranch? . 

(e) OpPruh·d by the U.S. Burt•nn of Rt•clnmution? . 

(0 Opt·ratcd by tht• U.S. Bttr1·uu of Indiun Affairs?. 

(I) City or town·~ 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

(h) Other? (_lh·qcribe.) ----------------- 0 

4. How many water users Wl'rt• !'l.'rVl•d 
by this orgunizution iu l\15!1'! . None 0 :-\'umbt•r 
Of these water users, how mnny W<'r<•- . --t--
(a) Farm or ranch irrll(ation 

water users?. . Nom• 0 Number____ These 
(b) Residential or domestic sbould 

users! None 0 Number be 
(e) Other? ( DC'scrilx- uud1•r 

RE~!AHKS.) !':on!· 0 ~umber----
er 

Add wah•r 11~·~ in (a), (b), nnd (c) nud PllWr total here-----. ----1 
5. How many ncn·l' of farm and ranch lands Wf'rl' 

(TI~.i~:d:;::~~~\~ib,?~~:~.~~:.~:~~~if~ri 11~ l~?c~~:\'llit•; 11:-.1'~:4 ~l'l~~~:~d t! 4(afcres -----1 
did recl•ivt• or wt•rc Pntillt'Cl to n·cl'ivt' water in 1!150.) 

6. (a) Ho11: mnny of thl•w acres (r1'port1•d in quC'xtion 5), 
\\'Prl' actually irrigated in I USU with wntN from 
this orgunizution:-' Acrt•s -----1 

(b) ~:;ci:n~c~18th:en~~r~: ~:~ft0:aft~ck~~~~t:~•1h what 
lf:J59 with water from this organization? . , , . Percent 

7. I>id thb oqocuuizution obtuiu wutl•r in IH5H-

(a) From surface sources (i.e. !rom streams, lakes, 
reserooirs and drainage ditches) by diwrsiou or 
pumping by thil<i organizntion'! . 

(b) From (l'ound water sources (i.(•. from pumped wells, 
flowing well•. and springs) by this orgu.nhmtiou'? 

(c) From a ctuml, pipt•, or n•servoir OJ){'rnted 

ff.~Y:!~er~:r(~),0~~~0n~{m{; a;1d. ndd~t·~-~ bl'im~ .. 
! eo •• ., 

Po.~Oilce 

~o 0 Y1·~ 0 

Xo 0 Yt·~ 0 

::o\o 0 Yl'~ 0 

INSTRUCTIONS for question 8: Give quantity of water obtained from each 
somce in either acre-feet or million• of gallons in ''A" below. It quantity 

f.jf,?~~!f~.~~:dui:a~~!:: ~p~~~~1"if:::~~!O:f!~0ts0~~e o~;~~~;i~~bi~~~:ken~h~ 
best. pOJ!.sible estimate nnd explain under REMARKS how your mltimatC'S 
were made. 

Report actual amounta of water conveued dming 1959 in cnnnls or pipes 
opC'rat.ed by this organization r<'gnrdless of ownC'rship of the water or water 
r1ghts or whether payment was made for the wuter. Omit any watA!r used 
only for hydroelectric power. 

If water was atored In a reuroolr: (I) Report in S(a) the amount dioerted 
from the reservoir dlrectl11 into canals or pipe• (excPpt for hydro(•IPctrlc 
powf'r.) (2) Do not include any rell'S.SCR down str1•am below a rl'Rervoir. 
(3) H watt"r was diwrtt•d from a 1-~trenm below a rNwrvoir, "!•port in S(a) the 
amount div1•rted from the Atrl'am, not tlw amount rC')('n.•wd from t,h(· reservoir. 

I A:Qil0lt ity -of B. nate nnd dnrntion of water 
~ult•r flow 

8. How much wuh•; WilS i A1·rc- ).f-,1-h--o -,-i, +-(--;,-:!~-~.~-,"-,r,7~.-~1--;!1_:~,'i-~-ll-nho-·r-'•"'~!-::-~~-~t11:-~~-~~ 
obtnulcd Ill 1959 from- feet gnllou~ miuutl' :·weoud uu• Nl of day~) 

I 

(a) Surface sources? .. ~-+---jif---t---+---+---1 
(Sl•e 7(a). Iucludt• ! 
dh•f'J'!'Iion from, hut 

~~~~.~?o~r~~)to, :1 ( , 

(b) ~r:r~::rw~te~ ___ j__ _L __ ' _____ _ 
(ticc 7(b),) I 

(c) Another 1 I 1 t 
(~~~n;(:)tlt"! ~- -.,. ~ .... l-~--~~ ----- ----

(d) !b::fn:d~er. . L_ ..AI~:~· -~-~ -~ --·-
(Add qmuatitJe>4 for (a), (b), und (c)) 

I flume, meter, or other measuring device-

! 
(a) Water from surface sources? % 

(b) Water from ground sources? % 

(c) WatC'r from nnother organization? . . . . . . . . . . . % 

r': ;~S~~~~~7~:~~:~?~:::~::.o:;~~·~h~F ~::~~;:::,:~:~:':he water 
obtained by this organization was di~posl•d ol Give quantity of water in 
acre-feet or millions of gallons under "A" below. [( acrc-fC'et or millions of 
gallons cnnnot be given, report. rate of flow in one of the units shown and the 
duration of flow under "B". Hall C'nt.ries cannot be given under either "A" or 
"B," report under "C" the percent of total supply which was disposed of by 
each method. 

A. Quantity of D. Hate nnd duration of 

f-----w_nt_e'.---~~~.--w_at_e•.-flo_w __ ·~--~~~~~i 
~~~~ ~~~;c Miner's ~~;:;,~- total 10. How much water 

was disposed of 
in 1959 by-

Acre-feet 
Mil
lion 
gal
lons 

~~- per inches (uum- s:~~~~ 
ute second ~~y~{ 

(a) Delivery to 
Individual 
users for 
irrigation of 
farm and 
ranch lands?. 
(For acres 
reported in 
question 6.) 

(b) D('livery to 
individual 
users for 
domestic or 
residential 
use?. 

(e) Delivery to 
other users 
or for other 

f-------+---~----f---+----+----11--% -

1-------+---~----1---+----+----t-% 

(D~:~ril~ ;mde~ 1----+---tf---1--+--+---t-% 
!\EM ARKS.) 

(d) Spillback, 
wastage, and 
wntcr returned 
to strcnms uud 
drninnge 
ditches? . 

(e) Conveyance 
1----,1--#--+-~--+--t--% 

loss? .... 
(Seepage a.nd ' r 
evaporation ,. 
from canals, 

"'IIII··· 
!=--~-% 

,·: .. -" 
and wastage 
not returned 
to streams. 
Do not include 
losses before 
water was 
received by 

~:~~10:?t~~1Zll-
dc\ivery to 
users, or losses 
in reservoirs.) , ~ 

(f} Total water lltrrr... ...111111 • , ,, , 

disposed orr .. ..._ ... ~- ,, ' ,'~ ,:~·· ' 
(Add QU!\nlities for (a), (b), (c), (d), n;7<ITe) ahon·. 
This totnl should bl• the sn.me u.-1 tlw totul for 8(d) .) 

',, '/ 

·,><' 100% 

11. What percC'nt of tbC' wat1•r dPiivcn•d to individual users for irrigation 
of fnrm and ranch lands (rC'portl'd in lO(a)) WtL.'~ measured at the 
point of deliuery by w1•ir, flumC', nwtl•r, or other m<'tl.'IUring dcvicl•? ---% 

12. Is there an entry for conveyance loss for question lO(e) ubovc?. . No 0 Yes 0 

(a} If "N'o," Why wn.q th('rC 110 COUVC'Y:U\Ce los."!? ----------f 

13. (a) Wn.o:; uny water from other sources or otlH'r orgnnizutious 
ulso u~d m 1050 to irrigate the ::~amc fo.rm a.nd runeh lund 
to· which wntN was delivered directly by thi:~ organizal.ion?. No 0 Y('s 0 
If"YC's"-

(b) Appro..:imately what percent of !.ltf' totnl amount of wntf'r USI'd 
to irrigate this lund in HJ59 WU..'I dl•livcrcd by this orguuization?. ___ % 

!4. What Wru< th;, average amount of wate•. (,om all sou""'· [ 
used per acre irrigated on this furm uud rnneh lund to , 
which wutt•r wn.':l dt•liv('red by this orguuizntion?. ----~'-110 

(.\cn'·r(ontpo.•rucR') 

Section V.-LOCATION OF SOURCES OF WATER AND FARM AN.D RANCH 
·.,LANDS. Sl)PI'UED WITH WATER, !959 ~ -~ 

15. Whnt is the uumc of stream or lake from which wntl't \\'tt:> obtnilwd? 

=:--:--:-:---:--:--:--:---:---- -- - ------- ----
16. Whnt is thC' location o( point (or pointx) ut which wuh•r ma:-; obluim•d? (lh·scrib(• 

loc1~tiou by giviug :wet ion, townHhip, tLnd rung1•, if known ur dl·~eriht• hy rl•(prriug 
to tlw dir1•ction und di,.tuncl' from 11 m•urhv town or som1• poiut ~uch tt.~ nn 
import11nt highway. (H watN wut1 divt•rtNf from n strt•nm b~·low n r!!SNvoir, 

-s«,;f.~~~j~*.~;~"~d_t~~~~" ~r~[~,;~:~·~~:r=!: '~'""'T~~. -
_ Ot.her dc~criptiou ·-

-·---------,------- -----.----- -----

-----------------·-·------ ------

--~--·------------·- --· 



OAT A-COLLECTION FORMS 57 

1-1. -Irrigation Report, Census of Irrigation: 1959 (back) 
.. U.S GoH ... Nllff ,JIHJING Ol'tiC:I lUI 0-UIJI_) 

~LiNus·. OF SOURCES o:zf~lER AND.!.~~.~ AND RANCH 1 
REMARKS--Continued 

i1. Location of farm and rane.h.landa supplied with water: 
(a) What is the location of the farm and ranch lands supplied with water by this 

organization? 

OiOiii> .,. ... , 
- 1'"- 1- ....... Tow.,..p ...... 
r- IT·- 1- 1 ....... To- r=ao 

[8iiiiOO 
... _ 

1- 1- To- 1-

(b) If location asked for in question (a) above cannot be given, describe location 
of lands supplied with water by referring to dJreotion and distance from a 
nearby stream, valley, tov.-n, or highway. 

.SOdioa. ~1·1 IK"" FOR WORKS AND. 195~9· 
II. !.drua~~~e:;a:,o~rsn:n~~~~:m~~f~~~frt;~~tfg~ 

i}!.~n3r,l9~~?'~n. ~a~u~~ .~ •. ~9~0 •. ~n~ None 0 $ /00 1 (l~telude expenditures for new construction, enlargement, or improvement of 

:1~~ :,~o~r:~rt~:~~~,:'o"~~~~~!b~e~.th~i~~::tfo~Ya~~a~~~: 
of farm and ranch lands, and the portion financed by this or'~anization of the cost 
of ..-orks built jointly w1th another organization. Do not 1tu:lude expenditures 
{or repairs and replacements, operation and maintenance, payments for works 
C'Omtructed before 1950, {JUrchase of water rights, land, or stock or shares in an-
other irrigation organization, or contracts or payments for the purchase of works 
constructed by the U.S. Bureau of Reclamation or any other irrigation organ-
iaation.) 

11. Did this organization deliver any water for the initiation of 
fartn and ranch lands in 1959 through laten.l1 whlcb were 
operated or maintained by others? . . . . . . . . . . . . No 0 Yes 0 

If "Yes"-
(a) Did any of these laterals receive eaU ,.,.menta from the 

owners or operators of farm and ranch lands? . . . . . No 0 Yes 0 
If "Yes"-
Give name and address of each organiution operating or 
maintaining laterals which receive payments. 

F~ 
.,...., 

-
(If more than one, list under REMARKS.) 

(b) Did any of the laterals obtain water from anr other 
aoarce? .• No 0 Yes 0 
lf"Yes"-
Give the name and address o{ each organization operating or maintaining 
laterals obtaining water from a source other than this organization. 

r- 1:~ ..... .,.~ 
I 

(If more than one, list under REMARKS.) 

20. Did this organization deliver any water to anr other irrJraclon 
or(aabaUon in I 959? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . No 0 Yes 0 
If "Yes"-
Give name and address of that organization. 

1- 1: .... .,_ 

{i[.;;ore than one, list under 

REMARKS (please give question number to which remarks or 

explanations -•· ••' 

21. Name and address of person who should be consulted if questions arise concerning 
this report. 

Name I County I Telephone No. 

Post Office I State 

This report ie substantially aoourate and covers the period 

From to 

Date l Signature I Title of \',';rson 
signing t e report 



58 US. CENSUS OF AGRICULTURE, 1959, AND RELATED SURVEYS 

I-2. -Irrigation Report, Census of Irrigation: 1959 (front) 

F011:11 eo1-2 

\ 1!'9•1~~~ b:~~t::.,;:£:~h~~::1 ;}~~£~~~~r.:.tt~• •ctt.~:t~~~~~~~!;.~::oJi.:;J!~~Jt2: 221, 223, •~. requirin1 that th•j•• .... -· N .... ...., (W-411) 
The cenau. report f i~i-. ~of taxation, , or. accorded conftdentlal treatment. ~...-.o-..al,t• 

1-2 No. U.S. DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE-8UIEAU OP nm CENSUS : DEFINITION: An Irrigation orgo.nu:o.tion is a group of two or more water users, a 
PARSONS, KANSAS company, a corporation, or a governmental diatr1ct or agency that operates faciUtlea 

IRRIGATION REPORT 
to supply water for lmgution of farm or ranch lands. It may be either a formal, legal 
organizatton or an Informal or cooperative arrangement. 

1-2 CENSUS OF IRRIGATION 19591! Pieaae, • explanation, rany question, · ""~ '""" 

I~NAMEAND 1YPEOF I Section ,y AND OF WATER IN 

1. Name of 
organization 

8. How much water was obtained In 1959- ......_, 
%. By what other name is thia organization known?. None 0 (a) From aurfaee source• (i.e. from atreanu, ltrke•, rewr- i-

rolr• and drtdtl4ge dltche•) by divenion or pumping 
Other names by this orgapization? . . . . . . . , . , . . , , . 

(b) From rround water aoureea (i.e. from pumped well•. -
l. Is this organization- (Mark OfU',) - /folDing wella, and •prln,,) by this organisation? .. 

• (a) Unincorporated mutual or unincorporated cooperative? 0 (e) From a canal, pipe, or reservoir operated , -
(b) Incorporated mutual or incorporated cooperative? .. 0 ro,::o~::e7~1dd0~"!',1~~~ quantity obtained from each, 

below.) 
(c) Irrigation district? 0 

Name 
(d) Operated by the U.S. Bureau of Reclamation? . 0 } (e) Operated by the U.S. ~u of Indian Afl'ai.rB? .. 0 Address 

(0 City or town? ·-· 0 
Name 

(I) Other? (O..cribe.) 0 }· Address 

(d) Total water aapplJ obtained from all sourcea 
(Add quantities for (a), (b), and (c:).) 

INSTRUCTIONS for Sections II and III: All questions relating to water obtained 
9. What percent of water from each source was m.euured and water delivered refer to pby81c:al flow of water during 1959 in the facilities 

operated by this organization, regardless of the ownershlfe of the water or water by weir, flume, meter, or other me88uring device-
rights, or whether payment was made for the water. port a% water phys-
tcally deJivered to facilities operated b~another organization. not report (a) Water from surface sources? % tranfers of water rights not accomtan by physical flow of water between the 
faonttiee of this organisation and t ose of another. 

(b) Water from ground sources?. % 
-SectiOD USERS AND ACRES SERVED IN 1959-

(c:) Water from another organization? . % 
4. Water dellnred to otller lrrllatlon or1anlu.tlons: 

(a) fa!.~ t~d0=~a~ds dh!'l~5:0l~~~h r~:e~~e8 i~~fo~io:e~ 10. How much water Wfi.S dl•poaed of in 1959 by- -operated or maintained by others? . . . . . . . . . . . No 0 Yes 0 
(a) Delivery directly to lndlridaal aiM!u for i-It "Yea"- lrrl1at1on of farm and ranch lands? . . 

(1) Did any of theae laterals receive c:uh 
<b> f0e~::z ~~:2.~,t:.d~:r' ."~: ~or. 

,-payment. from the ownel'8 or opern.tors of farm 
or ranch Lands?. . . . . . . . . . . NoD YeoO 

(2) Did a.ny of the laterals obtain water (c) Delivery to other lrrl1atlon. orlanb:atlons7 
;-

from aaJ otler sow-cer . . . . . . . No 0 y,. 0 (Be s.ure to report. for each or~nization for which the (If in doubt in reprd to o.newcr& for answer is checked "Yt'S" in the s aded s1uare in question questions (1) and (2), indicate "Yes.") 
(b) Did this organization deliver any water to ~ e~~~r~:~~~na~~~~i'z:t~~0Juantity o water delivered 

anJ other lrrllatlon or1anhatlon In 19697 . . . . . . No 0 Yea 0 
If the answer is "Yes" for any of the questions in the Nt~.mc 

~h:g:k~au:e;u.~t;;~,:;;-::~:;:=,i!~~ ~h~~~~Yes'' } 
::g~i~att~~e~:~t~~~ lOrc}~ization. Liet these Address 

(Include any organization, except an individual ftLJ"m 1 

which delivered any water for farm or ranch Irrigation, Name 
even if irrigation is not the main purpose of the } organization.) 

I. Water aaere Mned: Address 

(a) How ma.ny water user• were served dlrect111 
bll thla organization in 19697 . . . . . None 0 Number 

(If more than two, Hat otbef"8 under REMARKS.) 1-
(Do not include water uaers ·served through 

l 
(d) Delivery to other Ueers or for otli.er useal 

~~~~k:!a~t=~~efd~~~hi~·!::;t~n '·) 
(Describe under REMARKS.) 

Of the•• water users, how many were-- (e) Splllback, wuta1e. nnd water returned to streams 

(b) Farm or ran.eh lrri1atlon These and drainage ditches? . 

water UBflrsf . None 0 Number should -
bo (f) CoaYeruc:e los.af . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . 

(e) ResldenUal or domestic aaeraf. None 0 Number equal - (Seepage and evaporation from canals, and wastage not 

l returned to streams. Do not include l088e8 before water 
(d) Otborf None 0 Number - was received by this organization, loeses alter delivery to ,.,_....., UBerB, or lo88e8 in reaervoirs.) _. 

Add water u.oers in (b), (<), and (d) and enter total (I) Tolal water ells..-! otr -
t. How many acres of farm and raac:h (Add (a), (b), (c), (d), (e), and (!).) 

{Thl.s total must equal total water 1appiJ as land• were served dlrect111 by this 
None 0 A ores 1- reported fn question 8(d).) 

(1f:1!h~~ld 1be 1tt~9~~ f~r 'whJo'h ~~te~ ~~rs. ' -
11. What percent of the water delivered to lndlridaal aaer• reported In 5(b) did receive or were entitled to 

~O'c!))'e!!o:.!'!.';:;. ~~~h:';!~~~n:, ~':li,.~ ~; receive water in 1959. Do not ineludeland of 
nonfarm UHiter u••r• or of water users to whom weir, tlume, meter, or other measuring devJcef . . % the water waa delivered through other 
organl%atlom for which 14 Yes" was checked in 12. What percent of water delivered to other lrrilallGII the &haded square in question '·) Ol'lanlutlons (reported iu IO(c:)) Wfi.S meuared at 

7. (a) How many of these, aeree (rer,rted in 6) fLi~~~~:~"e~AeR~s, · orga·nl~aiio~ ·tO Wru'ch. ~a~r · % 
were ac:ta&l.IJ lrrl,ated in 196 with water from 
this organla:ation . . . . . . . . . . . . . Acres 

,_ was measured.) 

(b) Or, U acres cannot be given for 7(a), 13. (a) Ia there an entry for eonYeyanc:e loaafor question 
what percent of those acres was aetaally 

, Percent 10(1) above? ................. No 0 Yeo 0 lrrlpted in 1059 with water from this organization?. 

' AND DISPOSITION OF WATER IN 
(b) If uNo," why was there no conveyance lossT 

INSTRUCTIONS for Section III: Give quantity ol water obtained from each 
source In acre-feet. If measurements are not available, make the best posaible U • (a) Was any water from. other aoarees or other organi•ationa 
estimate and explain under REMARKS how your PStimates were made. also W!Cd in 1959 to irrigate the same farm and ranch land -

Report actual amount• of IDGter conoe11ed during 1959 in canals or pipez~ to which water was delivered directly by 
opt;rated by this organization regardless of ownerahlp of the water or water this organization? ...........•..... No 0 Yes 0 
r1gbts or whether pa7ment was made lor the water. Omit any water used It "Yea"-
only for hydroeleetnc power. (b) Approximately what percent of the total amount of 

If IDGter &DGI •tored Ina reurroir: (I) Report in 8(a) the amount dl11erted water used to Irrigate this land in 1959 was delivered by 
/rom the rlt•err1olr dtrectl11 Into canaZ. or pipe• (except for hydroclt!ctric this organization? ................. % 
power). (2) Do not Include an11 releases down stream below u. rcKcrvoir. 

15. What was the anraae amoun& of wa&er, (3) If water was diverted from a gtrca.m below a rcst•rvoir, report in S(a) tho 
amount diverted from the stream, not the nmount released from the rc~crvoir. from all •ource•, used per acre irrlaated on thit! 

farm and ranch land to which water was delivered 
directly by thla organization 7 . 10 

(.k,.., ... ~ .... ) 
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REMARK8-Continued 

known, or deBcribe by referring to the direction and distance from a nearby 
'INSTRUCTIONS: Describe location by section, township, and range, if I 

town or some point such as an important highway. 

16. What is the location of the point or pointe at whiob water was recelYed: 
into the worke of this orgamzation-

(a) ~~odtv~':!f~:e0~:~:;1~igeb:r~;:;:::;;:;,;;~:;. (;~~~~~r:!da~e dfteh~), 
question 8(a)) T 

(1) Give name of •urface aoarce 

~}~,!':~~.; :;~ \'!~~ro~ ~o:Uv~~\::;:,l::'l~:.t ~b!·~~;,:J.Jrt name 

(Z) • points: . 

11. Sec._; T _; R _ 12. Sec._; T _; R -13. Sec._; T -; R _ 

or other description 

(b) From another orpDisatfoa. (Water reported in question 8(c).) 

II. Sec. -; T -; R _ E· Sec. -; T _; R _ Ia. Sec. _; T -; R _ I 
other description 

17. What ill the location of points at which this organisation dellnred water 
to other lrrl .. atlon orcanlutlou (named in queetion IO(c))f 

II. Sec. _; T _; R _ 12- Sec. _; T _; R _ Ia. Sec._; T _; R _ 

Other description 

BS.CtionV. FOR WORKS AND '1950-59 

18. How much was spent by thi\, organization for 
additional new workB and equipment for 

!:!r~~C::n~rd3~Qfgr~w~~ ~~~~ ~_. ~9~'. None 0 t: /00 ii 
(Include expenditures for new construction, enlargment, or improvement of 
works, or for purchase of additional new equipment. Include only that portion 
of the cost of multiple-purpose works cbarge&ble to the irrigation and drainage 
of farm and ranch lands, and the portion financed %this organ~ation of the coet 

r~rw::::~u~~Jo~~~.~;~~n~,0~;:~~~a:~~0~inten::!~n;:;::n:~o~d~= 
constructed before 1950, purchase of stoak or shnres in another irrigation organi~ 

U.~~}i~~~no~raRe~J~fo::~:;r 0~~:r k~:~n o!rg~l:J::.)tructed by the 

REMARKS and explanations (please give question number to which remarks or 

relate) 

v. = RECORD 

19. In what eta&e and dralnaae basin (or bulne) aro 
the following located- - -(a) Farm and ranch lands se-rved directly by this 

..... 
organhtation (question 6) ?. • . . . . • . . 
(Ask respondent to show you this service area 
on your enumerator's map.) 

(b) Sourcee of water to this organi,at.ion 
(question 16)? ........... 

(e) Polnla of dellt'eff to other organizations 
(question 17)1 ............ 

NOTE: If (a), (b), and (e) are located in more than one State or drainage 
basin, this Is an interbasin organization. See Enumerator's IMtroetiona for 
section VI. 

20. Name and address of person who should t:M., consulted it questions arl<se concerning 
this report: 

Name I :;:~~;n:~~t~~DBhip 
Husin ... addrcso 1 Telephone No. 

l'ost Uffioo I <.:ounty 1 ~tate 

by 

~ignaturo lllate 
1 No. 
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Form 60 1_3 1· .T.his census is authorized by Act of Congress, United States Code, Title 13, Sections 5, 9, 142, 221, 223, and 224, requiring that the 18 d• 1 8 eau N <t-om 
(8-3-59) 1nqutr1es be answered completely and accurately, and guaranteeing that the information furnished be accorded confidential treatment. A~proe.,&l !!ptree D~ember 31, 1960 

The census report cannot b-e used for purposes of taxation, investigation, or regulation. 

1-3 No. 
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE-BUREAU OF THE CENSUS 

PARSONS, KANSAS 
~ 
~ 
~ ... 

DEFINITION: An irrigation organization is a group of two or more water users, a 
company, a corporation, or a governmental district or agency that operates facilities 
to supply water for irrigation of farm or ranch lands. It may be either a formal, 
legal organization or an informal or cooperative arrangement. 1-3 IRRIGATION REPORT 1959 : 

CF.NSUS OF IRRIGATION ~ Please enter any explanation, for any question, under REMARKS. 

t-:--:----. ,,..._ ,?·,_.~~:. S;:;ec-:-:ti4on~-"';1-.-."'--~N"A_ .. "'"M'"'_ E::-·--·=·A:o;No:· :::D-o:-T=cY:::P::cE:o .. -.o"'·. F".~o.,.-:'R""G"'A.,...,.N""_iz"'. A~_-.T.""_· ~--_-_O __ .,_·N_.-_ .·"'1_._,_""':,_•,"':. -_,_._[*"';_;._··."";:_:j;'j"'•.' _ _i."":;, __ •_t",d1i,••·. ! !-Sec!"· -..,IItZ'~oA·n-T"'III-·.0-~N""wS-'"A~T"'wE"'AR;,.T..,RE""·ER""c"'Eu""ls"'vE""ER"'DS-F.,;ARO:-NO.,:.. D-M"", -AC,..NR.,;DE:-SD,.... -::E-:-EL-:?:Riv"'vE"'ER:::-D=E:::-DIN-:T:-:·lo:-950::-n=T::HC:::E:::R:--O:::-. R:::-G::-ed-:-A"'iir~ 
. . "' •'-'>K• . . .. .. '" , ........ , .. _ .... _ .... ~·\, ........ &_. .. ... . ,.___ ontm11. 

1. Name of 
organization 

2. By what other name is this organization known? None 0 

Other names 

3. Is this organization-(Mark one.) 
(a) Unincorporated mutual or'unincorporA.ted cooperative? . 
(b) Incorporated mutual or incorporated cooperative? 
(c) Irrigation district? . 
(d) Operated by the U.S. Bureau of Reclamation? . 
(e) Operated by the U.S. Bureau of Indian Affairs? 
(f) City or town? . 

(g) Other? (Describe.)-------------------

INSTRUCTIONS for Sections II and III: All questions relating to water 
obtamed and water df'hvercd refer to physical flow of water during 1959 in 
the facilitif's operated by this organization, rE"gardless of the ownership of the 
water or watt>r rights, or whether payment was made for the water. Report 
any watrr physically delivered. to facilities operated by another organization. 
Do not report transff'rs of water rights not accompanied by physical flow of 
water between the facilities of this organization and those of another. 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

0 

Section n;__:_WATER RECEIVED FROM, AND DELIVERED 'ro, OTHER~;'t,i 
. . ORGANIZATIONS-:--WATEI! l!.iJER~ _AND A(:}tES S!£R,VJ;;J>. IN_ ~959 ,..illi 

4. Water received from another organization: 
(a) Did this organization receive any water directly in I 959 

from works operated by any other organization? . No 0 Yes 0 
(b) If uy es" give name of each organization, 

and report quantity of water received in 
l!Hi{) and drainage basin in which th£> water 
wa.~ received by this organization-

Acre~ feet 
received 

Name ____________________________ R~-------+------
Address __________________ ,) __ 

Name __________________ R, 

Address 

5. Water delivered to other irrigation organizations: 
(a) Did this organization deliver any 

water for the irrigation of farm and ranch lands 
in 195!) through laterals which wert> 
opC'ratf'd or maint.ainNi hy others? . 

If "Yes"-

(1) Did any of tht•se laterals receive cash 
payments from t.he owners or oprrators of 
farm or ranch lands'? . . . . . . . . . . 

(2) Did anv of these latf'ralR obtain anv watPr 
from any other SOllrCf' 1 . . .. , . : , . . . . 
(If in doubt in rPgard to answers for quPstions 
(1) and (2), indicat!' "Yes.") 

(b) Did this organization dt>livc•r watC'r to any other 
irrigation organization in J 9S9? . 

(Include- any organization, c•xc(•pt an individual farm, which 
dcliverl'CI any wnt('r for farm or ranch irrigation, even if 
irrigation is not tilt' main purpos(• of thP organization.) 

No 0 Yes 0 

No 0 Yes 0 

No 0 Yes 0 

No 0 Yes 0 

INSTRUCTIONf; for Rf'ction III: Civ(' quantity of water obtained and dispoRed of 
in each draiuagf' bn~i11 in ac-r('-ff•f't. If mt'lt!-llrPrnPnt~ are not uvailabl<', make the best 
pol"Sihl~> f'.~t imatr-s. Determine drainage basins from cenRus f'numerntor's maps. 
H(•port !-.ourr«·s {:tnd dl•)i\'('riPH) of wntPr in th(' bu~iu in which the watl•r enters (or 
le:wl's) c·aunl~ c•r pipPs upPratpd hy thi:- organization. For every itPm, t.he ~urn of 
l'lltri('s for ind1\ 1d11:d bn~im.: ~hould c•cp111l thl• total for thnt itNn for all ba.'iiBs. 

Water to he included: Report actual amounts of water conoeyedduring 1959 in 
facilities upr·;·att•tl l,y tl1i~ or,Q;:tlliz.ation rC'p;ardll'~s of owrH'rship of water or wat~r 
11·rht:~ or \\'ill'ill<'r IJH\'ITIC'Ilt was m:tck for flw wat(•r. H<'port all water transferred 1n 
a '"'can;d or J1ipt• frOru· OIH' drfllllllf.?;(' lm~in to tmothE'r for an.v purpOSf~. Omit water 
divertf>d or l't'it-:t::-:ed only for fl.ydroe/ectric power, UHlt'~S transferred to another basin. 
Any otht·J di:-tchnrgt• of waiPr from n l'Hnal or pipe into a. natural stream or drainage 
ditch !-!hould be rc·port('d under 9((>). 

(c) Give name and address of organizations tor which" Yes" is checked in 
the shaded square in question 5. Report quantity of water delivered in 
1959 and drainage basin in which delivery was made. ~-~-~~~--! 

~:~~~:::J t?:Si~nrf~. 
Name ___________________________________ l)

1 

Address ________________________________ _ 

Na.ne _________________________________ l)o 

Address-----------------------------------·~-------1~----~ 

Name ___________________________________ [)4 

Address __________________________________ JjL------~~------~ 
6. Water users served: 

(a) How many water users were served 
directly by this organization in 1959?. None 0 
(Do not include water users served through 
other organizations for which 11 Yes" is checked 
in the shaded square in question 5.) 

(b) Of these water users, 
how many in each 
drainage basin were-

(1) Farm or ranch 
irrigation water 
users? 

(2) Residential or 
domestic users? 

None All D.B. 
basins No . 

0 

0 

D.B. 
No. 

Number -,---

D.B. 
No. 

(3) Other7 ---:(o::-D-esc-,rt::-oo-:-> _ L__!o:!___.,.--__,i---_j_--_j_-___j 

Add and enter 
total here----- j+These should be equal-

~ 
7. Acres of farm and ranch lands served: 

(a) How many acres of farm and ranch lands were served directly by this 
organization in 1959 in each drainage basin? 

(This should be the area for which the water users reported in 6(b) (I) did 
reoeive or were entitled to receive water in 1959. Do not include land of 
nonfarm water users. or of water users to whom the wa.t.cr was delive-red 
through other organizations for which "Yes" was checked in the shaded 
square in question 5.) 

Non<• 0 . p~~ins II D. B. No. I D. B. No. I D.B. No. 

Acrc•~L!___1JL____t_l _ _L_I ----1-
(b) How mo.ny of theRe acres (reported in 7(a)) wort• actually irrigated in 1959 in 

f'nch drn.inag<" basin with \\.'Rt<'r from this organization? 

LAII ha•insJLD.B. No. D.B. No. D.B. No. 

Acres-1 II I I 

Reservoirs: (l) Do not report any water relcasP.d jnto the stream channel from 
an on-RtrC'am rcsf'rvoir. (2) If water was ctiverted from a stream below a rPRPrvoir, 
consirler the ~trl:'am rather t.han the reservoir a.~ thf' sourcP of wnt(:'r and rt•port the 
amount divert(•d from t.he Rtream in the basin whPre diverted. (3) Water tn.kf'n from 
a reservoir rlirectly into a canal or pipe should be reported as div(~rtcd from the 
rP~ervoir. If a reservoir operated by this organization recPived only t)aturnl inflows, 
report the amount diverted from th£' reservoir under 8(a). If water waR conveycrl into 
a rpservoir in pip(~s or canals, report this inflow in 8(h), the sout'C<' of the wnter undPr 
8(a), (b), (c), or (e), and the diversion from the reservoir under S(i). 

ScP enumerator's in~=;tructions for further explan(J.tions. 

/././//////./././ .. [L<1!. - //7//////// '/' ,----~--~~-~-///////////////./.L.//////.////// ././~ 
_e'. · .. 11'1 ~_e .. '· ··-~~~~$~~ 
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~ ~~~ 
Quantity of water in acre-feet 

8. Water obtained in 1959 in each drainage basin- Totals, all basins D.B. No. D.D.No. D.B. No. D.B. No. 
(a) From surraee sources (i.e., from streams, lakes, reservoirs, -drainage ditches) by diversion or pumping by this organization . 

(b) Fr~m ground water sources (i.e., from pumped wella, 
flowing wells, and springs) by this organization . . . -

(c) From canal, pi!:, or reservoir operated by another ortanlutlon 
(total reported n question 4) . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • • -

(d) Total water obtained by this 
organization in each basin . . (a+b+c). 

Interbaaln transfers-
(e) Plus water lmport~d to each basin in works 

operated by this organization . . . . . . . 

(Give quantit-y entering basin at drainage bRSin boundary.) 
From which drainage basin' From D.B. No. From D.B. No. From D.B. No. From D. D. No. 

(C) Minus water exported from each basin in works operated 
- - -bv this organization . . . . . . . . . . . . - -

(Give quantity at drainage basin boundary.) 
To which drainage basin To D.B. No .. To D.B. No. To D.B. No. To D.B. No. 

(t) Equals water supply for storagP. or disposition 
. td+e-(). by this organization in each basin . . . . . . 

011'-stream storate-
(h) Leso water obtained (included in 8(a), (b), (c), or (e) above) 

- - -and conPe/led into reserPoirs operated by this organization - -

(I) Plus water dl.-erted from the nme reserYolra into canals or pipes . 

U) Equals total water supply for disposition ,. 'Ill 'Ill,.. "'lP' "''I 
by this organization in each bRBin . . . . (1-h+l). .. ... IIIII. ....... ... .... ... 

9. water dlspoaed or in 1959 in each drainage basin by-
(a) Delivery directly to lndhidual uaera for lrrl1atlon of 

-farm and ranch lands . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
(Acres reported in question 7.) 

(b) Delivery directly to·ladiYidual uaera for domestic or 
-resldeatlal uae . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

(Water users reported In question &(b)(2).) 
(e) Delivery to other lrrll•tlon or11nlzatlons, in basin where delivered 

-to works operated by the -o~~r organization, reported in 5(c) . . . 

-(d) Deliver£: to other usera or for other uses .. 
(Descri e under REMARKS.) 

(e) Release from a canal or pipe to a stream or dralna1e ditch. . . 
(Include wastage, spillback, or release for downstream diversion.) 

(() Coa.-eyaaee lose within each drainage basin . . . . . . . . . . 

-(Seepage and evaporation from canals, and wastage not returned 
to streams. Do not include loBBes before water was received by 
this organioatlon1 loBBes after delive~) to users or to other ,. 'Ill,.. II"" ,.. "''I organizations, or lassos in reservoirs. 

(I) Total water dlspoaed or by this 
. (a+b+e+d+e+(). .. ....... ....... --"''Il 

organization in each basin . . . 
(These totals must equal total water aupply for 
disposition (question SU)) in each basin.) 

10. What perceRt of the water from each source (questions 8(a), 13. (a) Is there an entry for eonYeyanee lo88 for question 9(() 
(b), and (e) above) was meuured by weir, flume, meter, for each drainage basin? . . . . . . . . . . . . . No 0 Yes 0 or other measuring device-

(a) Water from surface sources? . % (b) If "No,'' why was there no conveyance loss? 

(b) Water from_ground sources?. .. % 
(e) Water from another organization? . % 

~If entd is not 100% for each of ~estlons IO(a), 
b), an (e), explain under REMA KS: (1) what percent 14. (a) Was any water trom other soareefl or other or!aniza.tions of each was measured in each drainage basin, also used in 1959 to irrigate the same farm an ranch land (2) how each unmeasured quantity was estimated.) to which water was delivered directly by this organization? No 0 Yes 0 -11. What {:,rcent "of the water de_livered to lndl.-ldual users for If "Yes"-

lrrl1at on of farm and ranch lands, reported in 9(a), was (b) Approximately what percent of the total amount of measured at the g:lnt or dell.-ery by weir, flume, meter, or water used to irrigate this land in 1959 was other measuring evice? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . % - delivered by this organization?. . . . . . . . . . % rf entry is not 100%, explain under REMARKS: (If different in each basin, give the percent for each 
I) What percent was measured In each drainage basin, and undar REMARKS.) 
2) How unmeasured quantities were determined.) 

15. What was the ayera1e amount of water, from allaources, 12. What J>('rcent of water delivered to other lrrllatlon or1anizallons, 
Ullt'd per acre lrrl1ated on this farm and ranch land to which re'l>o~ in "(e) was measured at point of deliper111 . . . . . % water was delivered directly by this organization? . . . . . : /10 

(If entry is not 100%, explain under REMARKS how (If different in each basin, give amount for each acre-feet per acre each quantity in question 5(e) was estimated.) under REMARKS.) 



·62 US. CENSUS OF AGRICULTURE, 1959, AND RELATED SURVEYS. 

I- 3. -Irrigation Report, Census of Irrigation: 1959 (back, top) 

rB;c;t'ici~ 1v."'·L.~~&'!~N. 0~ -~~S §PERATED .BY THIS ORGANIZATION REMARKS Continned 

Mark the following with colored ~neil on the censns enumerator's map or other 
suitable map of the enterprise. nder REMARKS, list the map used for this 
organization. (See enumerator's instructions.) ... Sources of water obtained by this organization-

(a) From surface sources (i.e., streams, lakes, reservoirs, drainage ditches) 
by diversion or pumping by this or11anizatlon 
(water reported in question 8(a)). Label s., S,, etc. 

Give name of surface source or sources. 

s, 

s, 
(b) From another or1anization, at paint where water enters works o~eratcd by 

this organization. Label R., R,, etc., as reported in question 4(b . 

17. Points of diversion from otr-stream storaee operated by this o~anization for 
IDhich amount dluerted Ia 11iuen in question S(i). Label o., ,, etc. 
Give name or reservoir. 

o, 
18. Points where water is delivered to works operated by other lrrleatlon oreanlza-

tiona. Label D., D,, etc., as reported in question 5(c). 

19. Area served directly by tbis organization-
Outline and shade in color the area within which water is delivered directly 
individual farm and residential water users (as reported in qnestion 6(b)). 

to 

:;(i$ecti!'~ "\"·. ~PEii!I;H~URES FOR WORKS AND J!<QI IPMENT, 1950-5~ 

20. How much was spent by this organization for 
additional new works and equipment for 
irrigation and drainage between 
January I, 1950, and December 31, 1959, 

None D in each drainage basin? . . . . $ 00 

Total all basins D.B. No. D.B. No. D.B. No. 

-

Report by drainage basin accordin11 to the baaln In IDhich 
the nerD IDorka and equipment are physically located, 

(Include expenditures for new construction, enlaryement, or improvement of works, 
or for purchase of additional new equihment. nclude only that portion of the 
cost of multiple-purpose works char~ea le to the irrigation and draina~e of farm 
and ranch lands, and the portion nanced by this organization of t e cost of 
works built jointly with another organization. Do not include expenditures for 
repairs and replacements, operation and maintenance, payments for works con ... 
structed before 1960, purchase of water rights, land, or stock or shares in another 
irrigation or~anization, or contracts' or payments for the purchase of works con-
structed by t e U.S. Bureau of Reclamation or any other irrigation organization.) 

REMARKS: 

-

~~~ 
~~~ 



DATA-COLLECTION FORMS 63 

I-3. -Irrigation Report, Census of Irrigation: 1959 (back, bottom)' 

~~~ ~~ • ~~~~ 

v EN fMERA' OR'S. 

21. N'.'me and address of person who should be consulted if questions arise concerning 
this report: 

Name I Tit,!~ or 

Business address L c•cjmuuc N 0. 

Post Office I County State 

by 

Signature- I Date I No .. 



64 US. CENSUS OF AGRICULTURE, 1959, AND RELATED SURVEYS 

1-ZO.-Survey of Irrigation in Humid Areas: 1960 (face, left) 

Fonn 60 I-20 This survey is authorized by Act of Congress, United States Code, Title 13, Sections 5, 
(8-30-60) 9, 142, 221, 222, 224, requiring that the inquiries be answered completely and·accurately, Budget Bureau No. 41-6061 

and guaranteeing that the information furnished b~ accorded confidential treatment. Th£ ~ Approval expires June ao, 1961 

vey report carrnot be used for purposes of tazatiun, mvestigatian, or rerJUlatian. 

I-20 U. 5. DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE AGRICULTURE OPERATIONS OFF[CI: 

BUREAU OF THE CENSUS PARSONS, KANSAS 

1960 
SURVEY OF IRRIGATION IN HUMID AREAS 

1. Name and address. 

r 

L 

2. According to the records obtained for your place in the 
1959 Census of Agriculture, some land farmed by you was 
irrigated in 1959. This report is being sent to you for the 
purpose of obtaining information on farm irrigation in 1960. 
If you do not now operate a fann, please give below, the 
name and address of the person· who is the present operator 
of the fann you operated in 1959: 
Name ______________________________________ __ 

Address 

3. Was any land on the farm or place you 

>. 

6 
~ 
::s 

The following questions refer to the acres m this place that 
you entered for question.8. 

9. What was the total acreage of land 
irrigated on this place (the land re-
ported in question 8) in 1960? ••••••••••• Acres 

c 

10. In what year ~as irrigation begun on this place 
(the land reported in question 8)? •••..•........ ------1-

~ 11. How many constructed ponds, pits, dugouts, or 

(year) 

operate, irrigated in 1960?. • . . • . . . • . . • No 0 Yes 0 
If •Yes• answer questions 4 through 17. 

0 constructed reservoirs of any kind for storing 

I '----i-rn_· g_a_ti_· o_n_w_a_t_e_r_a_re __ th_e_r_e_o_n_t_h_is_p_l_a_ce_?_. _· ._._·_·_· _ .. _. ~===~:-1 -t r ()lumber) 

If •No" sign your name under question 17 
and mail this questionnaire. 

OWNERSHIP 

4. How many acres do you own? ... None 0 Acres __ _ 
(Include all land and tracts of land 
owned, regardless of where located. 
Include cropland, pastureland, and woodland.) 

5. How many acres do you rent from 
others? Include land worked 

c 

on shares ....•....•.•....•... None 0 Acres ------1 -
(Include croplm.d, pastureland, 
woodland, and wasteland.) 

6. How many acres do you manage 
for others? ....•...•••.....•.. None 0 Acres ------1 -

7. How many acres do you rent to 
others? ..•...•.... : ..•...•... None 0 Acres -------1 -
(Include here any fields or hay land 
rented to others. Also include land 
worked on shares by others.) 

8. Acres in the place you operated this year .. · · • · · · ---I -
(Add acres for questions 4, 5, and6, and (acres) 

subtract acres for question 7.) 

12. SOURCE OF WATER (If water was obtained from a 
constructed reservoir of any kind, check the source of 
water for the reservoir.) 

(a) What was the source of (b) What was ~e percent of 

D 
0 
0 
D 
0 
D 
D 
0 

D 

the water used for 
irrigation in 1960? 
(Mark X for each source 
from which water was used.) 

~ 

the total irrigation water 
which came from each 

source? ~ 

Wells ...............•.•...........•.. 

Natural strearn s and rivers •...••...•... 

.Springs and seepage (not from streams) •. 

Farm runoff (not from streams) ......... 

Natural lakes and natu!al ponds ..••.... 

Drainage ditches ....•...•......•...•. 

City, town, or community water supply .. 

Purchased from irrigation or 
drainage company or district ._. .•....... 

Other (Describe) 

% 

% 

% 

% 

% 

% 

% 

% 

% 

Total .•••...•...••..••.•• , ..• 100% 

-
-
-
-
-
-
-

-
-
'-



DATA-COLLECTION FORMS 65 

1-ZO. -Survey of Irrigation in Humid Areas: 1960 (!ace 1 right) 

13. METHOD OF IRRIGATION c=J c 16. Have you used irrigation for any of the following: c 
j_ (a) Preventing frost damage? ..........• No 0 Yes 0 -(a) What method was used (b) How many acres were 

to apply water to the irrigated by each method B (b) Applying fertilizer materials? .••.... No 0 Yes 0 -
land in 1960? in'1960?~ (c) Easie!_ land preparation? ....•....•. No 0 Yes 0 
/ -

Acres 
(d) Otl)er? (Describe) Yes 0 -D Portable pipe and sprinklers .........•... - ··- ---

0 Fixed overhead irrigation .....•..••..••.. REMARKS -
0 Furrows or ditches •.....•••••.•••.•.... -
0 Flooding ........•..••.........•...•... -
0 Sub-irrigation ••..••••...•....•..•...•.• -
Q Other (Describe) 

1 
14. What type or types of power did you use for pumping? c 
(1) 0 Gas engine (3) 0 Electric motor (V) 0 None -
(2) 0 Diesel ·engine (4) 0 Tractor I I l -

15. What crops we;e irrigated during 1960? 

How many acres How many 
(For each crop, answer were irrigated? times was 
these questions.)- - (Report tenths of this crop 

acres) irrigated? B 
I 

Acres I Tenths . 
!~' 

a. Corn (except sweet com :;.-.·~,.;··~;:~:.·[:~ 
and popcorn)? •.•...•. (001) . --

I 

b. Tobacco? ........... (081) 
I 

/10 I ---
I 

c. Irish potatoes? ...•... (079) I /10 ---
I 

d. Snap beans? .....•..• (110) 
I 

./10 I ---
I 

e. Sweet com? ..•.••..• (108) I /10 ---
I 

f. Tomatoes? •...... : • • (107) 
I 

/10 I ---
I 

Strawberries? •..••... (144) 
I 

/10 g. I ---:N·,:,, 
~~~·t11.'i h. Hay? .••..••...•.••. (040) EB ---

i. Pasture? •.•....•.... (205) !!}si ;(1%i~~ ---
(199) I 

j. I 
/10 Nursery and flower crops? •. I ---

I 
Other crops? (Apples, I 17. Name and address of person who can provide information I 
celery, cotton, sweet- I regar'di.n g thi s report. I 
potatoes, etc.) I ---

I Name k. I 
/10 Telephone No. I ---

I 

/10 L. I 
I ---
I 

m. I /10 --- Post Office 
I 

n. I /10 . ---
I 

/10 o. I --- Date Signature 
I 

p. I /10 I ---
I 

q. I /10 I --- County I State 
I 

r. I /10 ---
I 1-



66 __ US. CENSUS OF AG RICUL TURE,_l9S9, AND RELATED SURVEYS 

Dl.-Census of Drainage of Agricultural Lands: 1960 (face, left) 

Tldo eeaaaa Ia aulhorlsed br Ael of Coaare.., Ualled Slaleo Code, Tille 13, Seellono II, 9, 142, ZZl, zza, and :zz., r"'lalriDI &hal &he lllqalrleo be all· 
'"'ered eomplelely aad aeeurale)J, and luar&nleelnl lbal lhe In forma loll farDiohed be aeeorded colllduQal lrealmenl. 1'/ae cenouo report cannot 1>e uoed --No. .. _ 
for purJ)OIBI of tcacztion, i'nlleett,ati'on, or re,ulation. ......._. ....,_ .,._...., .. -

01 No. 

State 

name 
drainage 

U.S. DEPAI.TJIIIIT 

Dl 
WASHINGTON 

CENSUS OF DIWNAGE OF 
AGRICULTURAL LANDS: 

County 

1960 

project or organization? --------------------------1 
(a) If the name of the organization which 

it is diO'erent, give name of organization 

2. What person or persons may be contacted in reference 
to this drainage project or organization? 

a. Ia this project or organization-

{ 

(a) Owned by one land owner (individual, 
partnership, corporation, or inatitution)? . . • . . . . . . 

(If (a) il marked, ekip to fUUiion [8].) 

(Mark.,..,) (b) A cooperative or mutual organuatioD? ...•.••... 
(If (b) il marked, •kip to fUUIUm [8].) 

(c) A iegelly organized public orgaDuation? . . . . . . . . • 

4. Has this drainage project or organization-

{ 
(a) Olllcials 11ow to coDduct ito buoineaoT . . . . . . . • 

(Mark .,..,) (b) No olllclals now, aod baa nev~r been legally diasolved? 
(c) Been dlooolnd l!Y court action? . . . . . . . . . . 

s. !!~.!~J!~i:Ur:;A~:.::'a~m:l:r..~=~¥·. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . No 0 
(Storm water removal, flood coDtro~ mooqulto coDtrol, sewage diapoaal, eto.) 

0 

If "Yu," ducribe publie •oroiu ~: --------------------; 

to. !l:~!':~o:~=:..~~~~:r~i~;"o~;:;o~;,~~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . None 0 
(lf"No,..," mark X and ekip lo Stclion Ill.) 

(a) Open ditohea? . . . 

(b) Tile or other 
covered drains? . 

(e) Leveea or dikeaT. 

(d) Pumpe? .. 

NoDe 0 Milea ___ ...__/10 or LIDear feet -----1 

None 0 Milca -----i---1 10 or Linear feet -----1 

None 0 Milea ___ ..__, 10 or LIDear feet ----l 

None 0 Number-----

ie) Olher?. • . . . . • • . NoDe 0 

(b) LocatioD of outlet: SeotioD ___ ; TOWilllhip ___ ; Range---

II. What woo the lola! area iDoluded In tli!a 
draiDage project or organuation iD thia 
eouDty on JuaitJ 1, !NOT • • . . . • . . NoDe 0 Aerea -----1 

(lf"N-." •kip to f"Uiion [Ill].) 

[6] What year woo thia drainage projeet Before 19601 8 
or organization olarledT . . . . . . . ·. . . . • . 1960 or later? -What year? 14, How much area baa been added 

7. Doca thla drainage pro/oct exteDd IDto oountiea aiDce Jaouary 1, 19607 ••••. 
other than the co1Ulty Ia ted at the top of this queationDaireT . . . . . No 0 Y e& 0 

You may reporl on either a calendar or flocal yen baolo. lndii:IJU which. 

--------------------------------------------
Calendar year boola 0 Fl8calyearbaoia 0 

Jan. 1,1950, through Dec. 31,1959 (IDOillb) (day) ~~--through (mOillbl (day) 

(IDciude full 1G-year period) 
(You may uae worksheet on back to total operations for the !().year period.) 

8. During the pall 10 ye1r1, has there been by or for 
the management gf this project or organization any-

1 
<•> Construction or installation of new draiD&fle worka, inciudiDg 

enlaraement or complete replacement of prior works? . . • . 

~~~j" all (b) Major clean-oat or reolorallon of old works? . . . . . . . . 

(e) Maintenance, operation, or repair of drainage works? • 

(d) Other operations? . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 

No 0 
No 0 
No 0 
No 0 

If "Y••" for (d), ducribe: --------------------! 

(If "No" for all paru (a) through (d), •kip lo Srclion Ill.) 

t. What was the lola! cool of all dralnace worko and 
servicca provided for thia 10-year porlodf . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · . 
(Include aU coati relating to works and oervioea provided during the 10 yearo 
regardlesa of when paid or to be paid. Be aure to_ include costa of . 
organization, engineering, rlgh~of-way, ~egal serVIces, and administration. 
Do not ihclude payments on prinCipal or Interest on bonds or notes.) 

. . NoDe 0 Acrea -----l 

Are there wlthiD this total area (question Ill) any 
coDtiguouo traeto lotallng &00 or more aerea of. 
aDy of the following-

17. IJ"Yu" 
the lolal 

(a) Land tbat no lo- reeelvea draioage beoelltl 
from thole clraln8lle faoiiit.les (beeauoe draiDage 
worb have delerferaled eompleleiy)T. •.. No 0 Yeo 0 

(b) Land that reeeiveo no dralllale beaelhl 
from works of IIIia projeet. Include Jaod 
protected from overflow with no dralno 
provided for the prolecled iaDdT ... No 0 Yea 0 

(c) Land for which the need for dr!IIIUIIIe 
reauited IIOielr beca- or lrrlpUoat • No 0 Yeo 0 

(d) 1:'~~::,~~ ~ . . . . . . No 0' Yeo 0 
(W aoteland, culover Jaod, reaiden!-!aJ, 
lllduotriai, airport. military inatallation, 
public pal'ks, wildilre refull" State or 
NatioDBl Foreat, eommerc•;;\ woodlaod, ete.) 

Give preoeDt 1110 and Identify Dame of 
traet wheD peeoible: --------------, 



DATA-COLLECTION FORMS 67 

Dl. -Census of Drainage of Agricultural Lands: 1960 (face, right) 

AREA • T~eaa~IGr< 

'"":'r!.-:::' .. ":.-"f" 
!Section 

18. HBB any other drainage project or organization, at 
....... _ 

1t. Who supplied this information? 
any time during the paet 10 years-

l (a) Taken o .. r all or any part [NaiiO 1,... _1 .... 
of lblo projecl7 . . . . . . No 0 It 

or 

i~~ 
~ I:.-::--

(Name of other proJect or orpnlJatloD) ( ................ ) ,_ lnu. 1._ 
(b) Been taken oYer in whole or in part 

It 

bylblo project or organization?. . . No 0 I MaD- r:..~ or 

~~:::.> ... all ~-·~ ~~- Certified by- Date (month and day) 

(Name of other proJect or orpnlJatloD) ( Acrfll taken over) Enumerator 
(c) Pro"tided any aepuale or supplemei)tal Checked by- Date (month and day) 

drainage aenlce for all or any part 
.~:~~r of the area in this project or 

organization? . . . . . . . . . . . . No 0 
or OFFICE USE 

t~ Area 1950 Census I Area overlapped in 1950 in 1960 I Net area served inl960 
(Name ol otber proJect or oqaniuttoa.) ~ 

REMARKS: 

'••-•r 



68 U.S. CENSUS OF AGRICULTURE, 1959, AND RELATED SURVEYS 

Dl. -Census of Drainage of Agricultural Lands: 1960 (back, left) 

TOWNSHIP SKETCH 

Range 

.......... ~ .................... ~ .................... :. ..................... ~ ................... ~ ..................... '! ................... ~ ...........•....... ~ .................... ~ ................... ~ ..................... ~ ..................... '!... ...... . 

.......... 7 ................... B ..................... 9 .................... 10 ................... 11 .................. 12 ................... 7 ................... 8 ..................... 9 ..................... 10 ................... 11 .................. l2 ........ . 

......... 1~ ................... 17 ................... 16 .................. 15 ................... 1~ .................... 13 .................. 18 .................. 17 .................. 1.6 .................. 15 ................... 1~ ................... ;~ ........ .. 

~ l I I : f . i 

l ......... 19 ................... 20 ..................... 21 ................... 22 ········ ......... 2~ ................... 2~ ................... 19 ................... 20 ................... 21 ................... 22 .................. 2~ .................. 2~ .......... J 
: : 

......... 30 ................... 29 .................... is ................... 2; ................... i6 .......... .......... i5... ...... ......... 30 ................... 29 .................... 28 ......... .......... i1 ................... 26 ................... 25 .......... . 

......... ~'1 ................... ~~ ..................... ~3 ................... ~ .................. ~~ ................... 36 .................. n ................... ~2 ................... n ................... ;~ ................... ~~ ................... ~6·········· 

I I 
6 ................... 5 .................... .4 .................. ~ .................. 2 .................... !... ................ 6 ..................... 5 .................... 4... .................. ~ ..................... 2 ................... I .......... . 

......... 7 .......... ........ . ................... 9 .................. 10·········· ·········II .......... ·'·······12 .................. 7 ········· ·········· 8 ·········· ········· 9··········· ········ 10·······"· ········ 11·········· ········· 12········ .. 

! ! I 
......... 18 ................... !7 .................. 16 .................. !5 ................... 1~ ................... 13······ ............. 18················"·17 ................... !6 ···················l5······· .. ··········1~··········· .. ··· .. ·13······· .. 

~ ~ 

J ......... 19 .................. 2o ................... 21 .................. 2i ................ 2~ .................. 2~ .................. 19···················2D···················21···················22·················2~ ................... 2~ .......... J 
l ; ; ; l l ! 

........ 30 ········· ........ 29 ......... ··········28· .. ······· ········ 27 .................. 26 ................... 25 .................. 30 ................... y ................. 28 .................... 27 ................... 26 ................. 25 ........ .. 

........ 31 .................. 32 ................... ~,, ................. ;~ .................. 3~ .................. J6 ......... ......... J1 ................... ~;2 ................... 3~ ................ ~~ ................... 3~ ................ ~ ........ .. 
! I , : 

Raoae 



DATA-COLLECTION FORMS 69 

Dl.-Census of Drainage of Agricultural Lands: 1960 (back, right) 

. . WORKSHEET FOR QUESTIONS 9 10 11 

Year Question Question Question Question Question Question 

1950 

1951 

1952 

1953 

1954 

1955 

1956 

1957 

1958 

1959 

TOTAL 

WORKSHEET FOI PROJECTS IN TWO OR MORE COUNTIES 

Item Total 
County County County County · 

all r:ounties 

Costs (Question 9) 

New w()rks (Question 10) 

Cos IS (Question 11) 

Acres (Question 15) 

REMARKS-Continued 

. U. GOtll•ll•t:IIT NIMliMG 0,1(1 1"1 0-11011• 



Form IIOD2 I This census Is authorized by Act or ConiP'ess, United States Code, Tille 13, Sections 5, 9, 142, 221, 223, 224, re'luirinc that the 1 Buclaot Bure011 No. fl-5910 I >I 
< 10-1~59) Inquiries be answered completely and accurately, aud paranteelnc that the information fnrnished be accorded con8dentlal treatment. AppJOOval .,.,~: •• June ao, 19110 

The cemua report cannot be uaed for purpose• of taatton, inllesttgatton, or regulation. 

D2 No. U.S. DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE-IUIIAU OP THE CINSUS 
PARSONS, KANSAS 

SURVEY OF DRAINAGE OF 1. What organization(s) or person(s) is(are) 
I D2 IRRIGATED AGRICULTURAL LANDS 1960 responsible for the drainage of 500 or more acres of 

agricultural lands served by your irrigation project? 

Name 

Mail address 

Name 

Dear Sirs: Mail address 

In preparation for the 1960 Census of Drainage, 2. Did the need for this drainage arise solely authorized by an Act of Congress, we must obtain a few because of irrigation? facts about the drainage of lands served by your irri-
gation project. 

{~ 
Yes, to control alkali or 

Will you kindly fill in the infor.mation requested seepage from irrigation. 
(Mark one.) at the right of this letter and return in the enclosed No, drainage was to improve official envelope which requires no postage. naturally wet lands. 

Your cooperation in furnishing this infor.mation 3. Are 500 acres or more drained by constructed will be greatly appreciated. works? 

Sincerely yours 

{: 
Yes (500 acres or more are 

~v.~ (Mark one.) drained). 

- No (less than 500 are drained). -

Robert W. Burgess Remarks: Director 
Bureau of the Census 
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Form 60AJ.SJ 
(6-30-60) 

NORTHERN 
UNITED STATES 

AI 

Al 

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE 
BUREAU OF mE CENSUS 

1960 
QUESTIONNAIRE 
SAMPLE SURVEY OF AGRICULTURE 

Thia ceDSIU ia authorized by Act of Congreee, United Statee Code, Title 13, Sections 5, 9, 142, 221, 223, 224, 
requiring that the inquiriee be aDSwered completely and accurately, and guaranteeing that the information far. 
niehed be accorded confidential treatment, The ceruru report cannot be rued for purpote• of tGSGtion, in~~e~tisa· 
lion, or regulation. 

~-· • .,,-~%1¥%"'·d''~ •.aJtii'JJII~. Section 1.- PERSON NOW IN CHARGE 

Budget Bureau No. 41-6049. 

Approval expires April 30, 

(If a member of the family or anyone else 8111 thia queetionnaire for the penon in charge, be 1ure that all the information ia given for the penon in charge.) 

I. What is your name (person in charge)? 

--·----(Fi-;;t)"·-------------------------------·------·····---------------------------------<'Mi.:idi~--;;;-;iWj·--------------------------------------------···----·······c"~ii .................................................. . 

2. What is your mail address? 

··---·----------··--···---,~u;--~;·;~·;;-;;•i .................................................................. ii>~i-;;m~i--------------------------·-------·····-··--··-----------------·<si;rt;,y·······---------------------····-------
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OWNED LAND: Include all land and tracts of land owned, regardless of where 
located, even though these are considered separate units; also cropland, pasture
land, woodland, and wasteland. 
3. How many acres do you own?. _________________________ -._- ___ _ 

(If no land u owned, mark X and •kip to que•tion (4].) 

(a) About how much would the land and the buildings on 
it sell for?----- _____________________________________ S-------' 

(Do not give assessed value.) 

LAND RENTED OR LEASED FROM OTHERS: Include all land and tracts of land 
rented or leased by you regardless of where located. Include any 
fields, meadows, .,..tureland, woodland, and wasteland. 

[ 4) How many acre·s do you rent from others? Include acres 
worked on shares. __________________________________ : ___________ _ 

(If "None," mark X and •kip to queotion (5].) 

(a) About how much would the land and the buildings on 
it sell for?_" __________________ •• ____________________ S•-------' 

(Do not give assessed value.) 

(b) What is the name and address of each landlord and the number of acres rented 
or worked on shares for each? 

Acres 

(c) Do you rent any of this land from your own or your wife's parent, 
grandparent, brother, or sister? ______________________________ -.-

(e) Do you pay to your landlord any cash as rent?_______________ No 0 
(l) If "Yes," how much for the year? _____________ S·--------' 

(f) Do you pay to your landlord any share of the crops (such 
as '4, 'h, 1h)? ________________________________________________ No 0 

(g) Do you pay to your landlord any share of the livestock or live· 
stock products (such as 1-4, ~. 1h)? _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ No 0 

(h) Do you have this land under any other arrangement (such as a 
fixed quantity of any product, upkeep of land and buildings, payment 
of taxes, keep of landlord, rent free, etc.)?________________________ No 

LAND MANAGED FOR OTHERS: 
(5] How-many acres do you operate for others as a hired manager? ___ _ 

(If "None," mark X and skip to question [6].) 
(a) About how much would the land and 

the buildingJ on it sell for? _______ S /00 
(Do not give assessed value.) 

(b) !hpj~~e~~~ _n_a_~~ ~~~-~~~~e~ ~~ !_o_u_' {:~ne 
address _____________ _ 

. . { (l) 0 Selling farm supplies such 
(c) Is your employer engaged m the bus1- as feed, fertilizer, seed, rna-

ness of-(Mark X) chinery, etc.? 

(2) 

LAND RENTED OR LEASED TO OTHERS: Include any separate fields rented to 
others. Land worked by members of your household with your equipment 
should not be considered as rented to others. 
(6] How many acres do you rent to others? _______________________ _ 

(If "None," mark X and •kip to question (7).) 
(a) About how much would the land and the buildings on it 

sell for? ________________________ ------_-------- S•--------' 
(Do not give assessed value.) 

(b) Of the acres rented to others, how many 
are owned by you?-----_--_- __ ._______________ None 0 

ACRES IN THIS PLACE: 
[7) Adding acres owned and acres rented from 

others, then subtracting acres rented to others, we get-
(Question 3 plus question 4 minus question 6; if managed, question 5,m 

Anes 

Report all crops harvested or to be harvested thu year from these (read answer for ques
tion 7) acres. If you rent or work land for others on shares, include landlord's share. 

CORN: (Include the landlord's share a8 sold if 
taken from this place.) 

9. Was any corn harvested for any purpose 
thu year?._. __ ._--.-.----.--.----------- No 0 Yes. 0 

(I) 

(If "No," mark X and •kip to que•ti<>n [ll].) _,/ 1-~----
(Anower theoe que•ti<>no, if "Ye•.') Acre• 

10. Corn for all purposes? ___ .-_--.-------_-. ____ ._-_-
(Do not include sweet corn or popcorn.) 

(a) Corn for grain? __ ••• -.--------------------------
(70 lb. ear corn or 56 lb. shelled corn= I bu.) 

(b) Corn for silage?_-------------------------------
(c) Corn hogged or grazed, or cut for green or dry fodder 

(ears not husked or snapped)?_-_-.----------------
(The total of the acres for questions (a). (b), and (c) must 

SORGHUMS FOR GRAIN AND FORAGE: (Include the land
lord's share as sold if taken from this place.) 

[ 11) Were any sorghums harvested for any 
purpose thu year? ________________________ No 0 Yes 0 

(If "No," mark X and •kip to queotion (13].) / 
(Anower the.e questions, if "Yeo.") 

12. Sorghums for all purposes? ______________________ _ 
(Include sorghums for grain, silage, forage, and pasture.) 

(a) Sorghums for grain or seed? _____________________ _ 

* Acres 

Acre.;; 

A<' res 

(b) Sorghums for silage? ____________________________ _ 

(c) Sorghums cut for dry forage or hay, or hogged or IAcreo 
grazed? ________________________________________ _ 

(2) 

How much 

(The total of the acres for questions (a), (b), and (c) must equal the acres for question 12.) 
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SO'(BEANS: 
{ 13] \\ere any soybeans grown for 

any purpose thu year? ___ - -- - - - -- - - -- - - -- _- ___ - _ - __ N ()- 0 Yes 0 

tlo 

Hu" man~ 
a('tt':. "f'tt' 

'tu'An·J 

A-3 
--1 

120 

Hu'A nlU<"h 

"•" or 
will be 

hanf'Stf'd'! 

(If .. No,·· mark X and skip to question [21).)---
(Answer these questions, if .. Yes.") 

Anf's r::'x9_ 1-t-. Soybellns for all purposes?-----------------------_--------- 1------+..-"""" 

(a) So.ybean• for beans?------------------------------------ .. - 1-*----+~.~URI'< I 
(b) Soybeans for bay? __ ------------------_-------------------- 1-*-----j..,....,-,.,.-.,.,.,.J 

(c) ·soybeans bogged or grazed, or cut for silage?--------_-_- __ --- 1-*:.:__ __ --l~,..,.io+~ 

(d) Soybeans plowed under for green manure, not 

--
grazed or otherwise han·ested?---- __ ------------------------- L-----'"'2lW""""'4-

(Tbe total of the acres for questions (a), (b), (e), and (d) must equal the acres for question 14.) 

(l) 

SMAlL GRAINS: (Include the landlord's share as sold if How many 
taken from this place.) acre• 

(Answer these questions, if .. Yes.')- co~b:~.d 
.......... or threshed? 

A•·rt"l> 

12) 

How much 
wu 

harvestc,P? 

Bu. 

(31 

How mu.ch 
of rhi• 

~e!r :•, e;i~ 
be st>ld? 

Bu. 

::r;;,~:~i-:,tg ~21] Wheat? •.. :-~----------------- 0 0 I: I I I 
. 26. Oats for gram.-------- ______ --- 0 0 1-· .::_--+· -----1-~---f· 

t:;nerope 
tJ.Urv;::~ 29. Barley?_._---------.---- .. -- .. -- 0 0 t-*---+----t----; 

3(). RyeL------------------------1 DID I* I I I 

38. Other grams? __________________ I 0 I 0 I * I I I 
'-

Buckwheat? Mixed grains? Flaxseed? (Underline kind.) 

(I) HAY Al'fD (;RASS SILAGE CROPS: <If t"" nr mure cutting•, 
("OUIII thf" at·re~ nnly unce hut gh t> total produf"tion of all cui· 
ting>. lnrlmle tlw landlord\ ,hare a• •old if taken from thi• 
place.) (An•wer thue questions, if "Yes.')~ 

~ 

How many 
a<'rea were 
har\'e5ted 
dli1 year? 

AC'tt'S 

'39. Alfalfa and alfalfa mixtures for bay 
._,ere any of and for d~bydratingt- __ : _______ .I 0 I 0 I * 
the following 42. Clover, t1motby, and mixture~~ of 
hay eropo clover and granes for bay? _______ l 0 I 0 I* 
harveoted 43. l.eepedeza for bay? __ .___________ 0 0 
tiW year-

(Include sericea.) I* 
45. Oau, wheat, barley, rye, or other 

small grains eut for bay? ________ .I 0 I 0 
(Include oats cut when ripe or nearly 
ripe for feeding unthreshed.) I I 1 * 

47. Any other bay? _________________ 0 0 
(Include bromegrass, millet, old 
meadows, r!'dtop, Sudangrass, sweet· 
clover, wild grasses.) * 

48. Gran silage made from grasses, al-1 l r. 
.._ falfa, clover, or small grains?_-____ 0 0 * 

I 

12) 

How many 
lone wen· 
huvested? 

Tun~ 

M"l~ht) r""' l~i-.n 

I 

(3) 

How much 
of lhio 

~:er:•r ~~f 
be •old? 

Tons 

ALFALFA SEED. CLOVER SEED, AND OTHER FIELD .SEEDS: 
49. Were any alfalfa seed, clover seed, or other 

field seeds harvested thi• year? __________ ---- _______ No 0 Yes 0 

(If "No," mark X and skip to question [79].) 
(Answer these questions, if "Yes.") .......... 

I Nu IY€"S 

50. Alfalfa seed? __________ -- ______ ---- __ --- ___ ------- .I 0 

51. Red clover seed? _________________ _ -------· 0 

52. Lespedeza seedl'-----------------------------------1 0 

53. Timothy seed? ______________________ _ 

54. Sweetclover seed? __________________ • ____ _ 
----1 0 

0 

Ill 

How many 
acres 

were or 
will be 

harvested? 

121 

How much 
"dean·· 

6eed 
was or 
will be 

harvested? 

Bu. 

Lb. 

Bu. 

Bu. 

62. Redtop seed? ___________________ _ o I o I· I 1 Lb. 

Lb. 
78. Other field oeedsl'. _ -- - - -- ____________ • ____________ _ DID 

Bromegrass? Alsike clover? rive name I I I 
Fescue? Crimson clover? * 
Orchardgrass? Bluegrass? Give name * Lb. 

POTATOES AND POPCORN: 

Were any of 
the following 
eropo 
harveoted 
1hu year-

II) (2) 

(Answer these que&tions, if "Yes.''l---1 

Hov. many aC're$ 
v. t"re or will be 
han·e~ted? tRe-

P'~~rt;~!~:-l~f:,t" 
How much 

was or 
will be 

harvested? ' I ~u )Yes 
pulatoes and 

s.,., et"l pula toe~) 

'[79) Irish potatoes for home use or for sale?_ .I 0 
(If less than 20 bushels or 10 hundred
weight were harvested, do not report acres.) 

80. Sweetpotatoes for home use or for sale? __ 0 
(If less than 20 bushels were harvested, do 
not report acres.) 

~5. Popcorn? ___________________________ 0 

DL:! 

0 * 

0 * 

At·rt"t. :Tenthfl 
: Bu. ______ _ 
: OR 
i /10 Cwt ...... . 

Bu. 

: /10 

Lb. 
ear 
corn 
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VEGETABLES FOR HOME liSE AND FOR SALE: 
105. Were any \'egetables, sweet c~rn, or 

melons harvested thio year for home use?- ___ ---- No 0 Yes 0 
106. Were any \'egetables, sweet corn, or 

melons harYested thu year for sale for fresh market 
or to canners, freezers, processors? ______________ -_ No 0 Yes 0 

(If "Jiio" for question 106, mark X and skip to question [143].) I 
(Ansu>er these questioru, if "Yes. "e--J .«h -

Were any of1he 
following ngetable 
crops hanested 
thu year-

{If two or more plant
ings of the same- crop 

:h~re53~!d;~:Jt h:: ~~ 
different land, report 
the total harvested 
acres of the several 
plan lings.) 

107. Tomatoes? _______________________ _ 

108. Sweet corn? _____________________ _ 

109. Cucumbers and pickles?_-.- ____ --- __ 

110. Snap beans (bush and pole types)? ___ _ 

112. Cabbage? ________________________ _ 

117. Cantaloups and muskmelons? _______ _ 

119. Green peas? _____________________ _ 

123. Dry onions? _______ .. _____________ _ 

124. 

141. 

~ .. (tablr) Colt.rd• Kalr 
Blat"kf',H and oth~r kfftn Dancklion l(rftDI LHtu('~·and rumainr 

C'Owpeu ~l.nt Mu~~otard ~n-~m. 
BJ"O("("oli EIC'arok, endive~ aad Okra 
8J"U!.Kia tprouta C'bi('ory Panltoy 
Carrots Grft'a lima Man• Pannipe 
C.uliRo"·eor Gl'ft'n onion• Pu1upkine 
Ce-len Hoi"'H'radilllh Radiahf'l 
Chin~ eabbaa• Hot P'"PP'"" Rhubarb 

Rutahap• 
Shalluto 
~pinat"h 
Squa•h 
Swt'f'l JM'PfW'r& and 

pimientos 
s .. ·m.. <"hard 
Tumipt' 
W alrrmrlonll 

142. What was the nlue of all ngetables sold tlaio year? ___ --------1'----~--
{lndude landlord's share. Do not include the value of Irish potatoes and 
sweetpotatoes.) 

BERRIES AND OTHER SMALL FRUITS: 
[143] Were any berries or other small 

fruits harvested thi• year for sale? _____ No 0 
(If "No," mark X and skip to question 

(Answer these questions, if "Yes. 

Were auy of 
the followi"ll 
berry eropo 
harveated 
thi• year-

144. Strawberries? ___ -----

145. 

151. Other be~ries?------------------ -1 , I 
Blackberrtes? 1 ··'~ 
Blueberries? 

TREE FRUITS, NUTS, AND GRAPES: 
[152) Is there a total of 20 fruit and nuttrees and grape"ines on this place?-_ No 0 Yes 0 

(lf"No," mark X and •hip to question [198).) 
(Jf"Yeo," answer que51ioru 153 throul(h 197.) 

153. How much land is in bearing and 
bearing fruit orchards, groves, vioeyards, 
planted out trees? ________ - ___ ----------- -1- • ovl 

(Ansq>er these questioru, · • •••· .. -

Are any of 
the following 
kinds of fruit 
and nut trees 
on this 
place-

155. Peaches? _____ _ 

158. Pears? __ 

161. Grapes?---------------------

165. Plumt1 and pruoes? ___ _ 

168. Cherries? ___________ -

171. Aprieots? ___________ _ 

177. Imprond pecaos? _________ -- _ 

178. 

Ill 121 

How much 
W&l 

harve.ted 
tlaU year' 

NURSERY AND GREENHOUSE PRODUCTS, FLOWER AND VEGETABLE SEEDS AND 
PLANTS, AND BULBS: 

[198] What area was used for growing oursery and greenhouse 
products, "egetable seeds or plants, flowers, or bulbs grown for ._ 
sale tlau yeorl' __________________ ------ _____________________ None 0 Acres* :10 

(If "None," mark X and ship to question [202).) 
199. How much was or will be the value of sales in 196()? ________ None 0 S 00 

OTHER CROPS: 
[202) Are there any other crops that were or will be harYested rhu year on 

this place-Broomcoro? Cotton? Cowpeas? Root and graio crops hogged or 
grazed? Sugar beets for sugar? Tobacco? Miot for oil? _________________ _ 

(lf~~yes," ~~----'- _., 1&---- ln .. --·=·-- 1 .. , '· 1 1. 
answer for each 

203. How much was or will be receh·ed thio year from the sale 
of standing timber or trees (indudinj! standinj! timber sold for 
pulpwood)?----------------------------------------------

204. How much was or will be received thi1 \'Cor from the sale 
of firewood, puJp,.·ood, fenct- pooto, sawlog&. and \'t-nt-er logs, 
Christmas trees, poles and piling, bark, bolts, mine timbers. 
and maple products? __________________________ _ 
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205. ,\rres intbis place (copy acres from question 7.1---------~ 
CROPLA:"iD: 

206. From ho" many acres of land were crops harvested (in· 
cludin~ ha~ cut) lhi• year?--------------------------------

!Thi, area ma} be ohtained by adding the acres in the field> 
from '"'hirh one or more crops were harvested or hay was cut thi& 
year; ac·re:- in nonbearinf!: and hearing planted fruit tree:-.. nuts. 
and E!rape~: and acre~ in nursery and greenhouse product~.) 

(•) Add ecres of all crops (with * in Sec. Ill) and enter total 
here __ _ 

(This entry should be within 3 ecres of the acres shown in 
question 206.) 

At'rr,; 

207. How many acres were in pasture thi• year? ____ . _______ None 
(Do not include any land from which a crop. including hay. was 

harve;ted I hi• year. Include cropland pa>tured. woodland pastured, 
and other land pastured or grazed.) 

208. How many acres were in woodland not pastured; idle 
land; soil-improvement grasses and legumes not harvested and 
not pa>tured: and house and barn lots. roads. etc., I hi• year? ____ _ 

mUM I 
b. 
th• 

210. \\hat is your rare? (Mark one.) l" .. m ut·w•"" ul" .. "" u------------1 
21 I. V. hen did you be!(in to operate this place?________________________ .. · 1 •· 

(Report month if you began to operate this place in 1960.) 

OFF·FARM WORK AND INCOME: 
212. How many days lhi• year did you work off your farm? Include work at a nonfarm job, 

business, profession. or on someone else·s farm. Include days you expect to work off your farm 
between nou· and December 31, 1960. (Do not include exchange work.) 

151 

00 IU 199 dayt~ 0 ur rnor«!' dayF> ·o 

One of the mo!'t important f'han!!t'"s in farminf! in rpc·ent y("ar~ has ht>en thf" in("rt·a~e in 
the OUJflher of perl'-on~ "ho combine farminf! Y. ith anothf'r uc·cupation or ufl-farm work. 
An inrrea~inJ! numher of members of thf' familit~!'> of farm npt·rator!'> ab-o '\\or" off tht' farm. 
but rontinue to lht" on the farm. Your 30!-'V.C'f!-- to thf' fulln\\in~ que!-ition~ Y.ill pro, ide 
measures of oft-farm €"mployme-nt and off-farm inc·ome of farm pf"uplf'. Re :-.ure to in,·ludt> 
incom~ received h~ memhe" of your family livin!( in your hou>ehold. Plea;e !(i' e fil'ure> 
for the 12-month period, January 1. to December 31, 1960. If you do not know the exact 
figure. please give your best estimate. · 

About how 
mu("h will 
you and .. 
m«>mhf'r8 
or' our famih 
lh·int~ in · 

b:~~t-hold 
rt-("f'h't-
in 1960-

From cash wages, salaries, com missions, and tips 
from all jobs? (Report amount before deducting 
~xe~--------------------------------------

21·!. By working in a nonfarm business or professional 
practice? (Report net earnings after deducting 
business expenses) __________________________ _ 

215. From custom work (operating own combine. corn 
picker. or other machine for hire)? (Report net 
earnings after deducting cash operatin~t expenses). __ 

216. From roomers and boarders? (Report net amount 

None 0 $ ___ /00 

None 0 $ ___ 100 

None 0 $ ____ _100 

after deducting expenses) _____________________ _ None o· $ ___ _100 
217. From the rental of farm property to others? In· 

elude rental from houses on your farm. (Report 
net after deducting expenses on this property) ___ _ 

2 I 8. From the rental of nonfarm property? (Report net 
after deductin"' expenses on this property)---------

219. Fron·, intere>t. dividend,. and re~tt&lar- paynwnt> 
from trust funds? ___________________________ _ 

220. From Federal Social Security, pensions. and retire- · 
ment pay. veterans payments. and annuities? ____ _ 

221. From unemployment insurance, workmen's com· 
pensation, and old age assistance? ______________ _ 

222. From contributions for support from persons out· 
side the family? _____________________________ _ 

223. From other sources? (Oil leases, soil bank pay· 
ments) _____________________________ ' ______ _ 

What will be the total value of farm products sold from this place 
in 1960? (Include landlord's share, if any, and Commodity Credit 
Corporation loan) _______________________________________ _ 

None 0 

None 0 

None 0 

None 0 

None 0 

None 0 

None 0 

None 0 

(a) If a tenant, what will your share be?_____________________ None 0 

225. What will be the to~l cash operating expenses for this farm in 1960? _____ _ 
(Do not include cash expenses paid by landlord.) 

$ ___ /00 

s ___ ;oo 

$ ___ /00 
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.. s .. .-tion Hlf.-POliL TRY AND liVESTOCK NOW ON THIS PlACE AND "livESTOCK 

. . PRODl!cTIO~ THIS YEAR, 1960 '· 

ln<>lud-e all poultr) and animals on this pla<>t> owned by you, by your landlord, by your t>m• 
ployl't>s, and b) olht>rs. 

tr-<"ii 
226. Arl' there an) <>hkkt>ns, turkt>ys, or otht>r poultry on this place?-_---_ No 0 
227. If .. ~ .. :· "en' there any on this place any time thi1 year?. ____________ No 0 

Yes 0 
Yeo 0 

(If ".\o .. for both questions 226 and 227, mark X and •kip to que•tion [233).) 
22R. Ho" man)· cbi<>kens (hens. pullets. roosters. etc.) 

4 month' old and O\<'r are nolt' on this place7 __________ • __ None 0 Number-------

229. llo" "manv broilt>rs were or "ill be sold thi• year?. None 0 Number-----
(Report all broilers S<\ld and tho•e gro" n for 
othe-r~ under contract.) 

230. Ho" man) ht>ns; roostt'rs. pullets, cockerels,. 
and other chickens w.ne or will be sold thio year?.- __ -- ___ None 0 Number------

231. Ho" many dozens of rhirk<"n eggs 

-
-

-
"t're or "ill be sold thio .vear? _________________________ None 0 Dozens 

232. Ho" much "a' or "ill be rerei\t'd this 
_vear from the sale of turkeys, du<>ks, geese. and 
oni,cellanenu, pnuhr), and tht'ir eggs? ..... -----~one sold 0 Value of sales$ ~~~ 
Sll EEP A~D L"l BS: ID-2 

~.-X (233] Huw man) ewes. ran&s._ wethers. 
and lambs nf all a~es are on thi, plact>? __________________ None 0 Number 

HORSES A~D \H LES: F 

l 
23-1-. Hn" many horst's, mules, <>olt•. and 

ponit"!'l ar~ on thi:-. pla«·e~ _____________ .- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ None 0 Number 

GOATS AND KIDS AND MOHAIR CliPPED: D-3 
235. How many goal8 and kids of all ages are on this place?_ None 0 Number 1 -

ur·None," mark X and •kip to que•tion [236).) 

Ob f this total, {(a) Angora goats and kids?______________________ Number _ 
ow many are-

(b) Other goats and kids?------------------------ Number ______ ~ 

CATTLE AND CALVES: (Include all ro .. ·s and all other, rattle and calves, both dairy and beef. 
on this place.) 

244. How many cattle and calveo of all ages are on this place?- None 0 Number J -

(If "None." mark X and okip to que•lion [245).) 

{

(a) Cowo? ______________________________ - ________ -- _ Number 1 -

(Include heifers that have calved.) 
or lbia total, (b) Heifers and heifer calveo? ________________________ Number e 
how many • ...,_ (Do not include any heifers that have calved.) 

(c) Bullo, bull calveo, steers, and steer calves? __________ Number -X 

(The total for questions (a), (b), and (c) must equal the number for question 244.) 

· .. ·. ;:; s:ct~::-.x.2:'oAJR'; PRODUCTS sou) AND TO oi'sbw THIS.YEAR, 1960 ,. 
:· -;·........ ~' . . .· 

(245) Was any milk or cream sold thi1 year, 1960? -------------------- No 0 Yes 0 
OJ "No," mark X and •kip to que.tion [248).) 

Report all sales from this place whether made by you or by others. Report dairy prod· 
ucts sold for your landlord. Be sure to include dairy producl8 which you will sell by 
December 31, thi• year. 

01 121 

(f'or each item, ansu.•er these questions.>-------! Q~:'b~1!oid1 1,.or 
1960? 

How mlJch wa1 
or w-ill b~ the 
value olulee 

in 1960? 

240. How much whole milk was or will be sold 
in 1960? ______________ - __ - - -- _______ -- _ - - - - None 0 

(Report in pounds of milk. gallons of milk, or 
pounds of butterfat.) 

247. How much cream was or will be sold in 
1960?. --·-- ------ ___ ------------ ___ ---- ____ None 0 

(If cream was sold by the gallon. multiply 
the number of gallons by 2112 to get pounds of 
butterfat.) 

~-- l-(1) Lb. of milk 

1 ~· (2) Gallons uf milk 1 ___ ;()(), __ _ l or (3) Lb. uf bulltrfat 

Lb. of butterf.at I ____ too• --

----- ------------------~'!'-~~--t~~~~ -~ ~~ .9..ll~_s_t} ~ ~~--<:-!_ -~~-~-!~}_ -'~'-11~! .. ".'1~~!-~~-"--~~~~-"-~-!~~--~~-".~~~~~--:~~--! ~ 
:::.1 H::wm~::::uo:~~ ~:~:~:~~:l! E:!E~;£:!~~:;~~~~;:!~:? _ ::::r = ~t"'~:."':t""r~'""~'"'~:.,.,~,··~ '"-~~~,.,ct'"'i'"·~--n-x,..·.··""-~"~"':"'.~~N-.)-•. M-·,.·."'A_L,.,s..,.,.s"'~"'l,..:_o"'_···-~A,.,_-N~o-.""-r"'o'""_·"'.~"':E,.._-s_o ____ i.'o"':·"'~"'·~-~,.y-__ E'"·~--'f"'.~"',"'~~"':.:,..!-:~---1"',.-R""_:.-.i,._?OO-,-.· .-...•. ""l.,.;';"'·w~"'~-. .,-.. -.)+i = 

(Include both spring and fall clips.) Report all sales from this place whether made by you or by others. Report all animals 
SHEEP A~D LA\IBS SHOR~ THIS YEAR 1960 turned over too~ sold fo~ your lan~lord, and animals fed under contract for others. Be 

23o n . h I b h h' · D-2 sure to report a01mals whiCh you wdlsell by December 31, thi1 year. 
o. •tt•re a.n) ~ et>p or am s s orn t u year? _________________________ No 0 Yes 0 

Uf "No.·· mark X and .<kip to question [241).) . . .. .. ·I (I) (2) (3) 
(An<~t·er th t' f -·y ''>--I 1 I (Amlt'er the•e quem.om, if Ye•. 1- How manr have How many more How much w .. 

. ese ques wns. l es. -1 ( ) (2) '-. been •oiCI tAU will be told or will be &he 

~ Hc•wmany 
I No I Yes I Wf'te shorn'~ 

Number 

How much 
wool .,...,. 
shorn? 

Lb. 

~ yrar9 bdween oow nlue o( aalet 
1 No 1 Yes! ' and Der. 31? in 1960? 

None Number None Number 

G 

7248) Calves? _______ _I 0 o I o I I o I I' /00 , __ _ 
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Farru operators han~· great]~· in<'rt'"a!'Ot"d tlu.·ir Ul'lif:" of farm tnaf'hiner~ durin~( reeent 
~ear~. Your answers to the foJio,dnl{ lfUf'~tionJoO , . .-jJI pro~·ide inforn1ation on the 
nu1nber of sou1e i1nportant maehint•JOii on farJilM and on ho'+· Jnueh these •naehines 
were u•ed in 1960. 

Do )'OU 

ha"r on 
this 
plal"E'-

lndude all equipment on this plaee, "hether owned 

254. Grain combines (for harvesting and thresh· 
ing grains or seeds in one operation): 

Pull type: 

or someone else. 

(a) 6 feet and under? ____________ ---~ I I 
(b) Over 6 feet and under 12 feet?_ __ 1-. ----..j.'-----4-----

(c) 12 feet and over? ___________ ---_ 1----+----t------< 
Self-propelled: 

(d) 10 feet and under? ______________ , I I ~---~ 

(e) Over 10 feet?__________________ k::J 
255. Corn pickers and picker-shellers: 

Pull type: 

(a) l~row:------------------------~ I I I 
(b) 2 row. ___ ---- _____________ ---- 1-· ---+· ----l·----1· 

Mounted and/ or self-propelled: 
(c) 1-ro'w? ______ • ________________ _ 

Do you 
have on 
lhi• 
place-

262. Power sprayers and dusters? _____ _ 

263. Power dumping or unloading wagons?- ____________________ f-----

264. Power-operated barn cleaners? ______ .. - ___ --_-. 

265. Crawler tractors?_---------------------------------------~ 

266. Garden tractors?-·---.--.--- .. ---.----.-- ... -------------~ 

267. Motor tillers?--- .• --------------------------------------E. 
268 .. Wheel tractors other than garden?-------.------------------

269. Tractor-mounted loaders?--------------,-----------------

270. What kind of fuel was used and what was the year of manufacture for all wheel tractors 
other than garden on this place? 

Year of manufacture 
Kind of fuel used (List each tractor separately) 

(a) Gasoline, kerosene, distillate-

I 
(h) Diesel fueL-------------- -1 
(c) L.P. gas ___________________ 

(d) 2-mw?------------------------ --- (The total number rerorted here should equal the number reported for question 268 ) 
256. Pick-up balers: · 

(a) Twine? .. ------------------------ --- 271. Who owned the tractors used on this place in 1960? 

(b) Wire?--------------------------- --- (Mark X to indicate wlw owned the tractcrs) 

257. Field forage harvest~rs (f<)r field chopping Owned jointly 
of forage crops for stlage or dry lot feed- Owned b, ou by you 
in g)?--------------------------------- --- Kind of tractor (the ope~a;or llhJ operator 

258. Tractor mowers (operated by power take· - alone) an !l',';'Jeune 

Owned 

~~~J~:~d 

Owned by 
another 
person, 

lao~d)~~J 

Owned by a 
cooperati\·e 

or other 
or~anization 

off)?_________________________________ ___ (I) (2) ,,, 1~1 1, 1 

(a) Wheel tractors (other than 
garden)? ____________ ----- ::::_ 

(b) Crawler tractors? _________ _ 
259. Sid.-doll•:~ nk~?p .... p-- .. I I I 8 
260. Cotton strtppers?. _____ •.... - .... -- _.. ---

261. Colton pickers? _____________ .-.--·-~___ ---
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·~ .. · 

To improve their farms and fannin~ methods. farmt·r~ have <'onstrueted ne" buildings during recent years. No one has any figures shu"' ing how man) and what kinQs of neY. 
built on farms. Your ans"ers to the follo"ing <Juestions will provide the needed information. (Do not report any building that cost less than SlOO.) 

272. Has the con>trurtion of any of the folio" ing kinds of new buildings been completed ON PLACE since January 1, 1958? 

(a) Dwelling, barn, poultry house, hog house, 
grain storage. or other farm building>! ________ No 0 

(b) Paved barnyard or uncov<ered feeding floor? __ No 0 
(<') Silo (upright, bunker, and Jrench)? __________ No 0 

Yes 0} 
Yes 0 
Yes 0 

(If ''Ye:!'<·· for an~ qut>~lion (a). (b). nr (c). an"''H'r qut>:!«lion:-. 273-28:1 lwlo,, fo~ t'a('h huildin;!.) 
(If ··~o·· for all <JIIt>>ti<>ll> (a). (b). and (<'). ,kip to qm·,tion [211 q.) 

PRINCIPAL PRESENT l'SE OF 
.. Bt:ILDING 

Of "hat materials are the exterior \\hat material is used for 
In what What i~ its size? \\alls made? roof covering? 

Does it 
have 

(If more than one l111ildinl! of 
eaf·h ~·inti has /Je~n completed 
sinn• ]an. I. 19.58. li.<t the sec· 
one/ buildinf.! in question 281.) 

t:iid7:: (Mark Xl (\lark X) _ ..... ,. ..... _._. I __ . -· I .::-:-:: I 
t'OID· 

plf'lf'd'! 
Compo· 

Metal 
Other Wood 

poles 

(14) (15) (17) (18) (19) 

273. Dwellings--------------~----4-----~--~.~ ... ; .. ~·~·-i.:~,----4------t----4------t----i------+----i-----t-----i-----t-----[-----t----l-------t-------~----j----jr----r---~ 
Barns: 

2UGe~~~~~~~----l 1 1 t 1---~--~-+--+-~~-~~-+-~--~--~-~--~-+--~~--~-~--~-1-~ 
275. Barns primarily for milk 

cows: 

(a} Stanchion barns------~-----+----~-----k~~4-----i------+-----+------}-----~-----+----i-----1------1-----f-----t-----r-----r------~r-------j-----J----~----~--~ 

(b) :\iilkint: parlors------ -1 i I f : · .. l 

(c) ()ther--------------~~-~-~-~~~4---4---+--+---~-~--~--~-~--4---+--+---+--~--~--~~-~--1--4---1 
276. All barns and buildings f 

feeding and sheltering c; 
tie. eJ«•ept ·barns primarily 
fur milk cows_ __________ 1 ··.· .. ····-' 

Buildings other than barns: 
277. Poultry houses for raisi 

poultry (broilers, ch 
turkevs. etc.) and 
hnw .. e~-----------------1 ····.·~.· 

278. Hug houses_----------- -ll------+------ji-----fSi'-:C,._4,Y .. I----+-------ji----+----.,.-jl----+------\----+----+-----+----+----t-----l-----t------+------t-----t------i 
279. Buildings used primarily f 

grain storage (gra 
corn cribs. etc.) 
(a) Is the building equipped 

for forced air drying? 
No 0 Yes 0 :•··::·:.: .. ~ ... 

2110. Machine sheds-----------~-----+-----+-----b:?~-~·-~-·~-·~···~--~------4-----+------+-----+------}-----~~-j------1-----f-----t-----~---1-1------r-------r---r-!----1 
281. Other (((ive present use): 

282- Paved barnyards or u 
co•·ered feeding floors __ 

283. Silos: 
(a) Vpright silos ________ _ 

(h) T rene h silos ________ -1-----+-----1-----+----+----+-----+---1 
(c) Bunker silos (report 

only those built 
permanent use) ___ _ 
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Many farmers have entered into contracts with dealers, processors, and others for tbe 
production and marketing of farm products. Many agencies and persons consider such 
<:ontracts to be among tbe newest and most important farming developments in recent 
years. Your answers to tbe following questions will provide information on tbe number 
of farmers wbo have such contracts and on tbe kinds of contracts they have. 

This year, did 
you ha,·e a con
tra<"l or agree
ment ..... ·ith a 
dealer, processor, 
or cooperath·e 
to produce-

(284) Eggs for batcbing?---------------------------------f---f...--1 

285. Eggs for market?----------------------------------f--f...--1 

286. Broilers (chicken)? _______________________ ------ ____ f...--f---1 

287. Turkeys? ____________________ ----_---------------- f.--f.---, 

288. Feeder pigs? ____________________________________ -1--1--1 

289. Hogs for market? _________________________________ -1--1--

290. Feeder cattle? ________ --~ ____________________ ------1--1--

291. Other cattle for market? ______ ------ _____ ------_ ----1---+---1 
292. Feeder lambs? ____________________ _ 

293. Other lambs and sheep for market? _________________ -r---H 
294. Vegetables for canning or other processing and for market?.~ 

295. Fruit• for •·anrlin~t or other proce"in~t and for sale as fresh 
fruit? _________ ----------------------------------- -1----+---1 

296. Irish potatoes for seed?-----------------------------rn 
297; Irish potatoes for dehydrating, starch, etc.?---- __ ----- _ 

298. Certified seed? ____________ " __ - - _________ - - _______ _ 

(lf "Yes" for any question 284 through 298, 
aruwer questiom 299 through 302.) 

(If "No" for all questions 28~ through 298, 
skip to question (303).) 

(Write name of each product here I 
and answer questions 299-302 below.) 

Mark X for "No" or "'Yes" \ nu \ «> \ "" \ •= \ nu \ •= \ 

Is this agreement with a cooperative? __ _ 

Does contract or 
agreement state-

processor, or coop
erative with whom 
you have a contract 
furnish all or pan of 
the-

302. 
Doeo the dealer, 
processor, or coop
erative provide-

(a) The price you are to receive?_ •- -1 1 1 1 I I I 

(b) How tbe price is to he figured?-- -1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

(c) Tbe buyer to whom you are to 
liver tbe product?_ ____________ I I I I I I I 

(d) Tbe grade or weight of tbe 
to he delivered? ________ ----- ---1---+--+--t--1--1----1 

(e) The breed of animals you are 
deliverL _____________________ I 1 1 1 1 1 1 

(f) The variety of the crop you are 
grow?---- ___________________ -!--i--lf---i--i---+--1 

(a) 

(b) 

<cl Feed? ________________________ ! I I I I I I 

(d) Crew for picking or other 
vesting?-_- _____ -- ___________ -!--+--+--+--t--t~--1 

(a) Money or credit for machinery 
equipment? _________________ --\---l---+----11---+--+----1 

(b) Money or credit for livestock 

~~) :~~:;?~r- :~~~i: -f~~ -f~~~~ ~~~~~~~I I I I I I ~---
(d) A field man to advise you or 

make inspections? _____________ -L--...1..-_J'---'----'---'---1 
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"'n'~ ·;t~1!~·;:~;?~~~::;·8~> ·. ·-\\~ ._·_.·_·· ~· s:~ti::~~it~t.-~llM 'if>.~~lf..~·~:.!?.~~*j) . , 

One oflbe moat important changes in farming in recent years is the increase 
iii the amount of money required to buy, equip, stock, and operate farms. 
This bas increased most farmers' needs for credit. In order to get a measure 
of farm credit requi.:ements, and a more complete picture of the farm situa· 
tion, we are making this survey of debts ~wed by farmers. 

In filling this report, pleme report all money you owe, whether due now or 
in the future, relating to this place. "This place" refers to the land and 
buildings you operate, as reported in question 7. 

The debts to be reported include all loans and advances, charge accounts, 
time purchases, and purchase contracts, including mortgages and deeds of 
trust except: (1) price-support loans of the Commodity Credit Corporation, 
and (2) debts to merchants and dealers for home appliances and family living 
expenses (grocery, clothing, medical bills, etc.) 

IF YOU OWE A DEBT THAT RELATES TO BOTH THIS PLACE AND 
OTHER FARMLAND THAT YOU OWN, FARMLAND THAT YOU RENT TO 
OTHERS OR HAVE WORKED ON SHARES BY OTHERS, OR NONFARM 
BUSINESS THAT YOU OWN, PLEASE READ THE FOLLOWING INSTRUC· 
TIONS: 

Please reporl only the pari of such joint debt that applies to this place. 
The debt to be reported for this place may be estimated as follows: 

1. For each debt Secured by real estate: 
(a) Estimate the percent that the value of the land and buildings in this 

plaee, pledged as security for the debt, is to the total value of 
all real estate pledged as security for the loan. 

(b) Multiply this percent by the total real estate debt and enter the result 
for the appropriate question. 

2. For each debt not secured by real estate: 
(a) For each question and for each pari of question 309 and question 

310, estimate the percent of the total that was relating to this place. 
(b) Multiply this percent for each question and for each pari of question 

309 and queslion 310, by the amount now owed and enter the result 
for the appropriate question or item. When figures for more than 
one item are to be entered for a question or pari of a question, add 
the estimates for the several items before entering the total for the 
question OJ: pari of a question. 

How much money do you now 
owe to-

(303) A Federal Land Bank (or Na
tional Farm Loan Association)?_ 

304. 
305. 
306. 

307. 
308. 

309. 

310. 

311. 

312. 

Farmers Home Administration?_ 
An insurance company? __ -_--
A commercial or savings bank? 
(National or State Bank, Trust 
Co., etc.)?-----------------
A production credit association?_ 
.Other lending institutions? 
(Mortgage company, livestock 
loan company, savings and loan 
association, finance company, 
State or county agency, etc.)·--
Merchants and dealers (includ
ing cooperatives, mail order com
panies, farm machinery com
panies, and other ~anufac
iurers) for purchase of-
a. Tractors and farm machin

ery (including repairs)?-----
b. Autos and trucks (including 

repairs)? ________________ _ 

c. Gas, oil, and other fuel (ex-
cluding household fuel)? ___ _ 

d. Feed, seed, fertilizer? _____ _ 
e. Livestock or poultry? _____ _ 
f. Other purchases from mer

chants and dealers, including 
building supplies, hardware, 
custom work. and similar 
purchases (excluding family 
living expenses)?----------

An individual from whom you 
bought part or all of this farm-
a. Under a m6rtgage or deed of 

trust?_-- _______________ _ 

b. Under a land purchase con-
tract?_--- ___ --- __ ---_---

Any other individual, your land
lord, a relative, a friend, an 
estate, etc.? ___ _ 

Miscellaneous (not elsewhere in
cluded) such as unpaid bills for 
veterinary services, utility bills, 
past due taxes or insurance pre· 
miums, and other purposes (ex
cluding family living expenses)?_ 

(I) 

Total amount now owed 
(if none, mark X for 

"None"). Report unpaid 
principaL 

None 0 $ ___ /()() 

None 0 $ ___ /()() 

None 0 $ ___ /()() 

None 0 $ ___ _/()() 

None 0 $_ __ _/()() 

<2> I Bl 
If any part (or all) of this 

amount is secured by 
mortgages, deeds of trust, I X 
or land purchase contracts -

on this place, enter the 
amount so secured (if 

none, m<1rk X for "None") 

None 0 $ ___ /()() 

None 0 $ ___ /()() 

None 0 $ ___ !()() 

None 0 $ ___ /00 

None 0 $ ___ /00 

None 0 $ ___ /00 I None 0 $ ___ /00 

None 0 , ___ /00 None 0 $ ___ /00 

None 0 $ 00 None 0 $ ___ /00 

None 0 $ ___ /00 None 0 $ ___ /00 

Noneo $ ___ /00 None 0 $ ___ /00 

None 0 $ ___ /00 None 0 • ___ /00 

None 0 $ ____ /00 I None 0 $ ___ /00 

None 0 $ ___ /00 I None 0 $ ___ /00 

None 0 $ ___ /()() I None 0 $ ___ /()() 

None 0 $ ___ /()() I None 0 $ ___ /()() 

None 0 $ ___ /()() I None 0 $ ___ /()() 

313. On what date was this questionnaire filled? ____ _ 
]

Give month and day 

1960 
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SOYBEANS: (If grown with corn or other crops, report acre
age of mixture as grown with other crops; if grown alone, 
report acreage as grown alone.) 
(13) Were any soybeans grown for 

any purpose thu year?_. ___________________ No 0 Yes 0 

(If "No," mark X and •kip to que.tion [15).) ___. 
(Amwer thue que.tiom, if .. Ye..")_..--

14-. Soybeans for all purpo8e8? _______________________ _ 

I m I '2' I (31 ~~T. 
Ho• man) 
a('~ w~rf' 

j[rcn"n 
al{mt!' 

Acree 

Hn• man~ 
8('f't'loo ·~ff' 

j[rm~n •ith 
othe-r 
('fUJ"'!' 

At"r~s 

Hen' murh 
•a"' or 
~ill bt

hanhlt"d!' 

(a) Soybeans for beans?_________ jl-----il----f,IB"'"u-. ----tj 

* * (b) Soybeans for hay? ___ - iT om 

* * (e) Soy beano hogged or grazed, or cut for silage?--_____ _ _ 
(d) Soybeans plowed under for green manure, not grazed 1-=-----+=------+-----l 

or otherwise harvested?-_-- --- ____________________ _ 
~----L-----~--~~~ 

(The total of the acres for (a), (b), (c), and (d) must equal the acres for question 14-.) 
COW PEAS: 

(15) Were any eowpeas grown for any pur- ALT. 
pose. thi• year? ___________ -- - _ - --- --- ----- No 0 Yes 0 

(~f .. No," mark X and •kip to que•tion [17].) 
16. Cowpeas for all purposes? _______________________ _ 

lnclud~ blackeyes, crowders, whippoorwills, purple hulls, etc. Re
port those sold for fresh market, or to canners, freezer~ or other 
processors under question IIB.l 

Bu. 
(a) Cowpea& for dry peas?___________________________ * * ---

f Tons __ _ 
(b) Cowpeas or hay?_________________________________ * 

HAY AND GRASS SILAGE CROPS: (If two or more cuttings, 
count the acres_ only ·once but give total production of all 
cuttings. Include the landlord's share as sold if taken from 
this place.) IAruwer thue que.tiom, if"Ye..')rN:'iv; 

No Yes 

(I) 

How many 
acre• 
wer~ 

harv~at~d 
dai• year? 

Arre~o 

(2) 

Hu"'.many 
Inn .. Wt"rt' 
h.arvr .. h'd'f 

Tons 

(31 

Huv. muC'h 
of tlai• 

"::,.r;:r (':iif 
b" aold? 

Ton1 

"ere any of 
the following 
bay crops 
harvested 
thil year-

I"' 
39. Alfalfa lmd alfalfa mixtures for hay I 0 and for dehydrating? ___________ _ o I* I I I 
4-'2. Clover, timothy, and mixture• of 

clover and grasses for hay? ______ _ I I 010 I* I 
4-3. Leepedeza ~or hay?.------------~ 0 I 0 I* I I I 

(Include ser1cea.) 
4-5. Oats, wheat, barley, rye, or other 

(Include oats cut when ripe or nearly j* I I I 
small grains cut for hay? _________ 0 I 0 

ripe for feeding unthreshed.) 
4-7. Any other hay? _________________ 0 0 

(Include bromegrass, millet, old 
meadows, orchardgrass, redtop, Su- * 
dangrass, sweetclover, wild grasses.) i-=--------+.::---:----l--------1 

4-8. Gra88 silage made from grasses, ' · 
o.. alfalfa, clover, or small grains?_____ 0 0 '* 

LESPEDEZA SEED AND OTHER FIELD SEEDS: 
4-9. Were any lespedeza seed or other field seeds 

harvested this year?________________________________ No 0 Yes 0 
(If .. No," mark X and •kip to qurution [79).) -~ 

(Aruwer the.e que.tioru, if .. y e.. "Fi 
NoiYes 

01 

How many 

were or 
will be' 

barve.ted? 

121 
How many 
pound• of 

''dean'' oeed 
w~re or 
will be 

harvested? 
An~fi I Puundfl (e) Cowpeas bogged or grazed, or cut for silage?________ * It , --

(d) ~owpeas plowed under for green manure, not grazed 52. Lespedeza seed?---________________________________ 0 

~ 1: I I or otherwise harvested?------- ___ --_--_____________ -- 55. Crimson clover seed?_______________________________ 0 
(The total of the acres for (a), (b), (c), and (d) must equal the acres for question 16.) ~ 
PEANUTS: I 72. Vetch seed?_______________________________________ 0 

(17] Were any peanuts grown for any pur· ALT. 78• Other field •~eds? ______________ ---------------~---- 9_ 
pose thi• year?___________________________ No 0 yes 0 Alfalfa? Als1ke clover? Cummmgs fescue? -l~• I• 

o· 

(If .. No," mark X and •kip to que•tion [21].) Other fescue? Orchardg_rass? Red clover? Rye-
1 

., 
1 18 p ,_ f II 7 It * -- grass? Sweetclover? Timothy? White clover? G, • name * I I • eanu.., or a purposes. ________________________ _ 

(a) Peanuta for picking or threshing?_________________ Lb. ___ POTATOES. TOBACCO. COTTON. AND SUGARCANE: [ til I 1 ~ 1 
Tona (b) Peanut vines or tops which were or will be saved for __ _ 

hay or forage? .• ------ __ ------------------------- L----'----....L----1 
(IncludE' tops or vinf's savE"d aflf'r picking or thrC"shing. tops cut, 
and whole plants savf'd for hay. This anf'agE" may also be- in· 
cludf'd in thf' acrf's rf'p:Jrtf'd in 4uf'stion (a).) 

~--------------------------------------------------~--------.-------.--------1 --
SMALL GRAINS: (Include the landlord's share as sold if taken Ill 

llu"' man~ from this place.) 
~ h . if"Y ') ~ ,,.,,. 

"'ere any of 
the followin(l 
grain l'rops 
harvested 
thi1 year-

(nnsu•er t e&e que5ll.ons, i e&. --+ "'f'f" 
..........:..__........... C"11mbinc-d 

~[21) Wheat? ______________________ _ 

26. Oats for grain? ___ - __ -----_--_--

29. Barley? _______________________ _ 

No Yes 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

ur thrr"hrd? 

AC'r~• 

* 
* 
* 

121 

lin" liiiH'h ... 
haru· ... tc-d'! 

llu. 

I'll 
Hu" lllUI'h 

uf thi• 

·':~,:~r r~iir 
i.t' "old? 

Bu. 

30. Rye? ______________ - -- --- -- -- -- 0 0 1 * 1 1 I 

38. Other grains? __ ---------------- 0 0 
Buck,.heat? Mixed grains? Rice? 

1.. I Underline kind.) I * 

8 Were any of 
the following 
crops 
har,·ested 
thi• year-

(Aruu·er thrue questions, if .. Yes.')-

~~., 
~ 

0 

Huw ltlilll)" a•·rt-... 
"err or "ill 

l~oC har\lfl•,lrt.l'! 
tHcporl tcnlh .. 
nf an tu-n• H 

t•allcd for) 

Arrf'~o : Tenth• 

How much 
"'as or 
.. ;llbt

h.ar\lf"}>lt'tl'! 

Bu.---------
OR 

[79] Irish potatoeo for home use or for sale?_ I 0 
(If less than 20 bushels or 10 hundred
wei~ht were harvested. do not report 
acres.) * !IO'Cwt ......... . 

80. Sweetpotatoes for home use or for sale? __ I 0 
(If less than 20 bushels were harvested. do 
not report acres.) 

0 

* 

Bu. 

/10 
Lb. 81. Tobaceo? ___________ -- ______________ I 0 

0 I* i /lOj I 
Bal~ 

89. Cotton?______________________ _ _ _ _ _ _ 0 0 * ; 
Tnnfi 

97. Sugarcane for sugar? _________________ 0 0 * 
(;all on,. 

98. Su~arcane for sirup?____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 0 0 * I 10 

:!J· Sugarcane for seed? __________________ I 0 I 0 I* I j 
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SMALL GRAINS: (Include the landlord's share as sold if 
taken from this place.) 

Were an1 of 
the followin~t 
grain t'rop~ 
han·et<ted 
this year-

(I) 

How many 
( ~ L___ • if "V ") I acres nn.swer IBeH~ qualwiU, I ~ 81. -. were 

- combined 
~ or threahed? 

I No IY_ea 
A e ... 

(2) 

Ho"' much 
was 

harvested? 

Bu. 

(3) 

How much 
of tlai1 

~e.~r~•, c;'{K 
be ooold? 

Bu. 

~21] WheatL ____________________ J 0 I 0 I* I I I 
26. Oata for_grain?-----------------1 0 I 0 I* I I I 
29. Barley? ___________________ ~----\ 0 I 0 I* I I I 

30. RyeL------------------------1 0 I 0 I* I I I 

38. Other grainaL _______________ _I 0 \ 0 I• \ \ I 
Emmer? Flaxseed? Mixed grains? 

L.. 

PrMO millet? Rice? Spelt? 
(Underline 1cind) 

HAY AND GRASS SILAGE CROPS: (If two or more 
cuttinge, count the acres only once but give total pro
duction of all cuttings. Include the landlord's share 
as sold if taken from this place. 

(I) t2) (3) 

Were any of 
the followin~t 
hay eropo 
harveoted 
thilyear-

(A111wer thae quurio111, if •·''>-

~ .. 
How many 
acra were 
harvested 
tlai• yearf 

Aereo 

How many 
tona were 
harvested? 

Ton a 

How mu~h 
of tlti• 

~!' :·r c;ar 
be oold? 

Tone 

ra9. Alfalfa and alfalfa mixtures for 

hay and for dehydratin!f?. ____ ~ _ 0 0 I* I I I 42. Clover, timothy, and maxturee of 
clover and grauea for hay? __ .___ 0 D t-=*'----+---+-----t 

45. Oata, wheat, barley, rye, or other 
email graiDA eut for hay? •• -- .. -- 0 0 r::*~--+----1--------j 
(Include oats cut when ripe or nearly 
ripe for feeding unthreshed.) 

46. Wild hay (prairie, range, or marsh 
grass) ent for hayf ______________ 0 0 r*'----+---:--t-----1 

47. Any other hay? ________________ 0 0 t-=*'----+.:---=:-1 
(Include bromegrau, millet, old Tom <veea 
meadows, redtop, Sudangrass, sweet· weisJ>t~ 
clover, wild grassea.) 

48. Grau eilage made from gra88e&, id-
la. falfL clover. or small grains .• -- •. I 0 I 0 I• I \ 

ALFALFA SEED AND OTHER FIELD SEEDS: 
49. Were any alfalfa seed or other field seeds 

harvested thu year? _________________________ No 0 Yes 0 

(If "No," mark X and skip to quution [79].) 

(Aruwer the&e quurioru, if "Y.,..J-

\ No~et 

(IJ 

How DUIDJ ..... 
were or 
will be 

harvested? 

AC'r~ 

(2) 

How many 
pound• of 

"clean .. teed 
were or 
wiU be 

barveeted? 

Pouade 

SO. Alfalfa seed? __ -- __ ---------.---------------------- o I• I I 
78, Other field seeds?--------------------------------- 0 0 

Bromegraas? Alsike clover? Fescue? Give name 
Orchard grass? Red clover? Ryegrass? 
Sweet clover? * 

Give name 

[Give name 

POTATOES, COTION, DRY BEANS, AND SUGAR BEETS: 

(A111wer theur quurioru, if "Y'!6~')-

\No~ .. 

I• 

I• 

tl) 
How many acree 
were or will be 
harveoled? (Re· 

po~,!:?~"I':fot" 
potatoes) 

(2) 

How much 
was or 
will be 

harvested? 

Aereo tfeaiJUI Cwt. 

Were any of 
the following 
crops 
harvested 
tltio year-

r"(79) Irish potatoee for home use or for sale? .. I 0 
(If less than 10 hundredweight or 1,000 
pounds were harvested, do not report 
acres.) 

89. Cotton?_ • _ • ________ _ 

90. Dry field and seed beana? ____________ _ 

o~-"-1*--

or-1*--

ol-t 

~4. Sugar beet& for sugar? _______________ \ 0 I 0 I* 

flOO.lb. 

!Tono 
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H:GETABLES FOR HO!\IE l'SE A!'ID FOR SALE: 
105. Were an~ •·egetableo. sweet t'orn, or melons han·ested 

"iu 0 Ye, 0 thi• year for hom<' use? ....... ___ ...... __ ....•..... __ . ______________ • __ 
106. \li'ere an) •·egetable•, oweet corn, ur melons han·e•ted thi• year fur JL. 

sale for fresh market ur to eanner~. frf'f'Zt'n.. proC'f'!'~ors'~ __ - _-- _- __ - _- __ - ____ ~o D Yf'~ D -
(/f ... ,u ·for que.</ ion 106, mark X and .<kip to question [143].) ell 8 

(Ansu·er the!ie tlue ... tion.fi if ··re$. ")---.. Ant-!- hanf'~lf'd~ 
fRf'pnrt lt'nthor; u( 

,.,.,., .• ro•• W'· T•~••••L ...................... 
following •·egetable 108. Sweet corn? _______ .• _______ .• _____ 
crops harvested 
thi• year- 109. Cucumbt'ro and pickles? _____________ 

llf two or more plant
angs of thr samt> crop 
v.t>rt> madt-. t"i!ht'r on tht 
samr land or on dilfrrC'nt 
land. report 1 ht" total 
harvt"stf'd a' rt"s of the 
St""t>ral plantings.} 

110. Snap beano (bu>h and pole typ.,.)'! _____ 

II I. Waterml'lons? ______ . ______________ 

1I2. Cabbage? _______ . ____ , ________ . ____ 

II3. Sweet p~>ppers and pimientos? ___ . ___ 

ll8. Blackl')'l'l and other green cowpeas? .. 

119. Green peas? .. ___ ... __ . _______ •• ___ 

120. Grl'en lima beans?. ___ ... _____ .. ____ 

123. Dr}· onions? .... -------------------

129. Shallots? ...............• ,_ .. _. ____ 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0~ 0 * 
0 • 

0 • 

0~ 0 • 

Of 
o L* 

0~ 
I 

~~ 
ol• 

I4I. Other? (Seelistb~---------- 0 0 

"-

Give name-

Ghr namt 

Gi,-f' namr 

A.aparagu• 
~ ... (tabl•) 
BrM('oll 
C.antaloupe and 

mu•kmf'lonl!l 
Carrol& 
Caulinowf'r 

ul•ry 
C.ollardo 
Eggplant 
Endivf' and t'hi('Of) 
K.ol. 
~Uut'e and romaine 
"'u11tard ,rf't'nll 

* 
* 
* 

Okra 
Greot"n onion• 
Parol•y 
Pannipa 
Hot peppero 
Pumpkin• 
Radi11hf'1 

arrf'~>l 

Acr~8 :-~ 
: Ill 

.11 

Ill 

Ill 

IU 

Ill 

It 

'10 

It 

'II 

H 

10 

/II 

!JOI 

Ill 

Rhub.orb 
Rutab.ogao 
Spina<b 
Squub 
Turalpo 
Turnip sreen• 
Waterneu 

142. What "as the value of all vegelables oold thi• year? .............. . ---- $ ___ 100 I X-
(lndude landlord's share. Do nut inrlude the •alue of lri>h potatoes and sweetpulatoes.) 

BERRIES AND OTHER SMALL FR!IITS: 
[ I43] \\ere any berries or other small 

fruits hane,ted thi• year for sale? ........ No 0 Yes 0 
(If ".'Yo," mark X nnd skip to que.rion [152].) 

(AnsU"er these que<tions. if ··res.')-

I N:lvrs 

(I) 

AC"rra hanoc111rd? 
(ftt"porl trnthe of 

ac-rrs) 

AC"rt't- Tt"nth.-

(2) 

Quarts 
harvrstrd? 

Quarts 

- [44. "err 80'\ or 
o I* , wl I Strawberries? __ . ________________ .I 0 

•h• following • 15 I. 
bt-rr~ <"ropH 
har'f'l'ted 
thiN .ve_nr-

Other berries? ............ _ ...... I 0 
Blueberries? 
Bnyoenberries? 
Currants? 
Gooseberries? 

l(,l,t!'ll .. lllt: 

0 

• 10 

• 10 

TREE FRliTS. "ilTS. AND GRAPES: 
[152] I> there a tolal of 20 fruit and nut tree• and grape•·ine• un thi> pla<•e'! .. 

tlf "So, .. mark X and .<kip to qlU!.<tio'l [ 198).1 
(If ")'e.< ... ansu-er questions 153 thmuflh 197.) 

153. Hu" murh land is in bear- Aa.. T.nth• ell 
in~ and nunbearin~ fruit orehards, 

(2J 

"io 0 Ye, 0 

131 

~rov~s" \'ineyardM, and planted nut ~~;r,.~:.~) 
trf"f"'8. _____________ . ___________ * -..inrs) arr 

Hu- man'\ 
lft't":o. lu( 

,-int""') art" 
Uu" mu.·h ,.., 

.-\rf> an'\ or 
thf' folio" in~ 
kinds of fruit 
and nut trt>{'s 
on tbi~ 
plat'('-

r-

(An.•u·t>r th(•:w que:;tion.-;. ~( .. l'es ")~ br~~~~ ;!f'!' 
~~~ Yn. 

~umber 

ol 
Maring a~t''! 

!'liumbrr 

hant" ... tt'ti 
this y~ar? 

Bu. 
154. Apples? ______________________ 0 0 

Bu. 
155. Peacheo? _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 0 [] 

~ k 158. Pl'ars. _______________________ 0 0 
Lb. 

161. Grape•?·--------------------- 0 0 
Bu. 

I65. Plumsandpruneo? ____________ 0 0 

168. Cherries? .. ___ .• __________ . _ _ _ 0 0 
I Lb. 

. JLb. 
172. Fi!!s?. ______________________ , _ 0 0 I 

Lb. 
I77. Improved pl'eano? _____________ 0 0 

178. 

197. 

~ 

Wild and seedling peeano? ____ .. , 0 

Other fruits and ~yts?. _________ 0 
Aprkots~ c;hr n .. m.· 
Grapefruit? 
Lemons'! 
Nertarines? 
Oranf!es? 
()uinres~ 
Tun~ nuts'! 

(;i\f' natnt" 

(;i\,. nilntt" 

Planted· bla~k "alnuto? 
En~lish "alnuts? 

I Lb. 
Or-__ ...1.. 
0 ---t:h.----1 

Lb. 

Lb. 

NURSERY AND GREENHOUSE PRODliCTS. FLOWER AND VEGETABLE SEEDS A:';O 
PLANTS. AND Bl'LBS: 

(198] \\hat area was used for ~row in~ nurser}' and green· 
house products, vegetable seeds or plants, flowel"8, or 

(If "None," mark X and •kip to qJJestion [202].) 

B 

bulbs ~ro,.·n for sale thi• year?......................... None 0 A~re> * ' I 0 1 

I 199. How mu~h was or "ill be the value of sales in 1960? None 0 $ /00 X-

OTHER CROPS: 
[202] A.., there any other crops that ""re or ,.·ill be harvested thi• year on 

this plare-Broomcorn? Popcorn? Root and grain crop• hogged or 
grazed? Velvetbeans? Vet('h seed?·----------------------------------- No 0 Yes 0 

(If ''Yes," " Namr of nop? I AC"res llnil of I \alue- of salrr.? 
answer for each harveste-d? musurr? 

crop.)-------•1 * I I II 100 

,. s~~~jy.2t~~~!~~~~u<~+~:r~!s ~E~R. t9~?: • ::,;,: ::-;(,, 
203. How much wa> nr will be r<'~<'JV<'d lhil year lrnm Ill<' -at .. 

of standing timber or tree• (inrluding >Iandini( timb .. r •old fnr 
pulp,.·cmd)? ____ ............. _. ___ ........................ None snld 0 $ ____ _!00 

204. How murh was or will be re.·eived thi• year from the sale 
of firewood. puJp,.·ood. fl'n<'l' po•t•. •awlog• and , ... n,•er loll•· 
Christmas treeo, poles and piling. bark. bolt•. min• timber•. 
and maple products?_ .... _____ •. _________________________ ;~lone Meld 0 $ ______ 100 
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\ EGETABLE~ FOR HO~IE\l"SE AND FOR SALE: 
105. \\"ere an~- ve~~;etables, sweet corn, or melons 

hanest.:d thi• year fur home use? ___________________ ._ No 0 Yes 0 
106. Were any ve~~;etables, sweet .corn, or melons 

hanested thi• vear fur Rale fur fre>h market or to canners. 
freezer:-<. pr«•<'e~~«,rs.'! _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ No 0 Yes 0 

(If ··so ··for question 106, mark X and skip to question (143].) 
(Ansu·er these questions. if""Yes.·),::....::=-:r----~11 

rNo"TY;; 

11) 

Acrh. han f'IM·d'! 
tRf'purt lf'nlh" uf 

ane~>) 

A err& Tenths 

C I TREE FRlllTS. NliTS. AND GRAPES: I B 

~ 

(152] Is there a total of 20 fruit and nut trees and grapevines on this place? No 0 Yes 0 
(If '"No,·· mark X and skip to question ( 198].) 
(If "Yes.'" ansu·er questions 153 throuf!.h 197.) 

Arrf's l"f'nth£> fl) 
153. How much land is in bearing and 

nonbearin~ fruit or<"hards. grovf's. vine· ~0~ ~an~ 
yards. and planted nut trees?---------- - \ r:::) ~·: ... 

(2) 

Ho~ man\ 
1rre10o fur. 

,·int'f>) art' 

(31 

Hu"" murh 
~., 

haru•fitt'd 
thiJ -.ear'! 

Were any of the fol
lowin~~; ve~~;etable 
crop~ hanested 

1o7. Tomatoes?. _______________________ 0 o I~ " l ____:_ill 

(Ansu·er these questions, if ·~Yes.· be~~~~~~ ... ~ r ····~·-··· ........... I Numbu 

of 
bearin~ allr? 

Number IBu. 

thi• .vear-

!If tv.o or more plant
m~s of th<· o;,amC' crop 
V.C'r<' mad<'. C'lthf'r on 
thC' samt· land or on 
ddlrn·nt land. r<'port 
th<· total harvf'strd acr<"s 
uf thl' i<:~ <'ral plantings ) 

108. Sweet corn? ________________________ 0 

0~ 110. Snap beano (bush and pule types)? _____ 0 0 * 

112 .. Cabba~~;e? ____ -.- _______________ ' _____ 0 0 * 

117. Cantaloups, honeydews, Per~iano, 
and muokmelons? ... ~--------------·1 0 I 0 I* 

119. Green peas?. ______________________ 0 

Dr. 123. Dry onions? _______________________ 0 0 * 

126. Lettuce and romaine?_______________ 0 0 * 

14l. Other? (See list below.).----------- -I 0 I 0 

L.. 
Aeparaf(U-. 
Gret>n lima beans 
a.. ... (labl<) 
BlaC'kf'~H and othf'r 

jlrffR C"O"''JH'U 

Broc.o<"oli 
Brunei• eproule 
Carrou 

1 GI'Vt' ll<tnlt' 

(;i,e namt:. 

(;i.,e. llillllf" 

C.i,e name 

Cauliflow~r 

Cei•J") • 
cu .... ui:Jl.b.fon and piC'kles 
E81!Pianl 
Endive and ('hi~ory 
Garli(' 
Kale 
Mustard i(ft'ene 

Okra 
Gree-n onions 
Panlr) 
Pannipe 
Hoo peppen 

* 
* 
* 
* 

Swee-t prpptn and 
pimirDIOI 

Pumpkioe 

'10 

')() 

'10 

1)0 

')() 

/10 

1)0 

/10 

/)() 

i I o 

'10 
Radishee 
Rhubarb 
Ru1abajju 
Sballou 
Spinach 
Squaob 
Turoipe 
11-atermrlons 

142. What was the ,·alue of all ve~etables sold this _vear? ______ . _____ S /00 
(Include landlord"s share. Do not include the value of Irish potatoes and sweetpotatoes.) 

BERRIES AND OTHER SMALL FRlllTS: 
(143] Were any berries or other small 

fruits harn•>ted this year for sale?________ No 0 Yes 0 
Of ··.\o. ··mark X and skip to question (152].) 

(Anso••er these questions, if "Yes.")-

I N:iYei 

[ ... S•nw0..•ri<of •••.••.............. o I.!... 
Wen· any of 51. Other berries?. __________ ~ _ • _____ 0 tht> follo~·in~ 
hay ('rop!l Blackberries? Loganberries'! Gn··e name 

* han·e~ted Blueberries? ~aspberrie_s? Ghr namf' 
'his yPar- Boysenbernes? 'r oun~bernes? 

* 

m 

Acre• harve1ted? 
(Report tenthe of 

acree) 

Acres i T<nlhol 
1)0 

/10 

/101 

(2) 

Quarll 
harveeted? 

Qunll 

0 0 
Bu. 

Are an\· of 55. Peaches? _____________________ 0 0 
thf. folio"· in~! Bu. 
kind~ of fruit 58. Pears? _____ • _______________ . _ . 0 0 
and nul tret>~ Lb. 
on this 61. Grapes? ______________________ [j 0 
pla<"e- Bu. 

165. Plums and pr"nes?. ___________ 0 0 
Lb. 

168. Cherries? _____________________ 0 0 
Bu. 

171. Apricots? ___________ • ______ ... 0 0 
Lb. 

177. Improved pecans? _______ • _____ 0 0 
Lb. 

178. Wild and seedling pecans? ____ .• 0 0 
Lb. 

179. Walnuts, English? _____________ 0 0 
Lb. 

180. Almonds? _____________________ 0 0 
Lb. 

197. Other fruits and nuts?.... 0 0 
Avocados? Figs? Filberts? Giv• nam• 
Grapefruit? Lemons? 
Nectarines? OliVes? Give name Lb. 

Oranges? Quinces? G. Lb 
~anted black walnuts? ••• ""m• · 

NURSERY AND GREENHOUSE PRODUCTS. FLOWER AND VEGETABLE SEEDS AND 
PLANTS. AND BULBS: 

[ 198] What area was used for growing nursery and green· 
bouse products, vegetable seeds or plants, flowers, or bulbs L 

X-1 growq for sale thio year? ____ • ___________________ • ______ None 0 Acres* : 10 

(If ""None,'" mark X and •kip lo quation [202].) 
I 199. How much was or will be the value of sales in 1960? None 0 S /00 I X-

OTHER CROPS: 
(202] Are there any other crops that were or will be harvested this year on 

this place-Broomcorn? Cowpeas? Mint for oil? Peanuts? Root and 
grain crops bogged or grazed? Sweetpotatoes?. _____________ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ No 0 Yes 0 

(// ~~Ye.t, •• Name of crop? I Acre• I Value of 1.1le•? 
an.swer for each bane1ted? 

crop.)·-------• 

* I I I I /00 

t~~,·;~;i·:I;-~' ~,l,:~~I~;,1y:~~~~~!~,~~,o~~;?~~ !~·~:~;f~;. ~~~~';:·•. :._-._. _._---
203. Ho" murh was or will be rereh·ed thio year from the sale 

l>f standing timber or trees (inrludin~ standinf! timber sold fur , _ 
pulpwood)? ______________________________________________ None sold 0 $ ____ /()() 

204. How much was or will be received thio vear from the sale 
of firewood, pulp"·ood, fence poMtM, sawlogs and veneer logs, 
Christmas trees, poles and piling, bark, bolts, mine timbers, , _ 
and maple products?------ _______________________________ None sold 0 $ ____ /()() 
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POULTRY: 
226. Are there any chickens, turkeys, or other poultry on this place?...... No 0 
227. If ""No."" were there any on this place any time thi• year? ...•........• No 0 

(If "No .. for both questions 226 and 227, mark X and skip to question [233).) 
228. How many chickens (hens, pullets, roosters, etc.) 

4 months old and over are noU' on this place? _____________ None 0 Number ______ _ 

229. How many broilers were or will be sold thi• year?. None 0 Number------
(Report all broiiers sold and those grown for 
others under contract.) 

230. Ho" many hens, roosters, pullets, cockerels, 
and other chickens were or will be sold thi• year? .. ------- None 0 Numbe_r-------

231. How many dozens of chicken eggs 
were or will be sold this year? _________________________ None 0 Dozens 

232. How much was or will be receh·ed this 
year from the sale of turkeys, ducks, geese, and 
miscellaneous poultry, and their eggs? ____________ None sold 0 Value of sales S 

SHEEP AND LAMBS: 
(233) How many ewes. rams, wethers, 

and lambs of all ages are un this place? __________________ None 0 Number 

HORSES AND Ml/LES: 
234. How man,· hones, mules, colts, and 

ponies are on thi; place? ______________ .• ______ ._. _____ None 0 Number ------

SHEEP AND LAMBS SHORN THIS YEAR. 1960 
238. Were any sheep or lambs shorn this year? _________________________ No 0 

(If ""I\'o," mark X and skip to question (241).) 
(Answer these que•tion•, if "'Yes.··~ 

239. Were any lambs shorn in 1960?·-------------------
240. Were any sheep shorn in 1960? _____ • _______ • _____ _ 

HOGS AND PIGS: 
[241) How many bogs and pigs of all ages, 

including sows and boars, are on this place? _______________ •. None 0 Number 

SOWS AND GILTS FARROWING: 
242. Ho" many litters were farrowed since June 1, 

this year, or will farrow before December 1?. _ ... ___ .......... None 

243. How many litters were farrowed between 
December 1, la11 year, and June 1, this year? ___ •.... _________ None 0 

CA TILE AND CALVES: (Include all cows and all other cattle and calves, both dairy and beef, 
on this place.) 

244 •. How many cattle and calves of all ages are on this place?. None 0 Number J 

(If "None,"' mark X and skip to question [245).) 

(Include heifers that have calved.) 
Number I 

{

(a) Cows? ___________ _ 

Ortbie total, (b) Heifers and heifer calves? ____________ ••• ______ • __ Number 1 

bow IDIIny •re- (Do not include any heifers that have calved.) 
(c) Bulls, bull calves,, steers, and steer calves? ___ •.• _ .. _ Number 1 

(The total for questions (a), (b), and (c) must equal the number for question 244.) 

[245) Was any milk or cream sold thu yea,., 196()? ---------
(If "No," mark X and skip to question [248).) 

Report all sales from this place wb~tber made by you or by others. Report dairy prod
ucts sold for your landlord. Be sure to include dairy products which you will sell h)" 
December 31, thu year. 

(For each item, amwer these questions.) 

246. How much whole milk was or will be sold 
in 1960? . . _ ........... _. ~. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . None 0 

(Report in 'pounds of milk, gallons of milk, 
pounds of butterfat.) 

247. How much cream was or will be sold in 
1960?. _. _____________________________ ----- _ None 

(If cream was sold by the gallon, multiply 
the number of gallons by 21h to get pounds of 
butterfat.) 

(I) (2) 

How much wae 

~~~~;~~t~.i= 
in 1960? 

Report all sales from this place whether made by you or by others. Report all animals 
turned over to or sold for your landlord, and animals fed under contract for others. Be 
sure to report animals which you will sell by December 31, this year. 

01 
(Amwer the•e que•tiom, if "Yes. "l-1 

[248) Calves? _______ _ 

249. 

250. 

(2) (3) 

Ho• much was 
or will be the 
"alue of aale• 

in 1960? 

> ..... . 
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88 US. CENSUS OF AGRICULTURE, 1959, AND RELATED SURVEYS 
A2. -Listing Form, 1960 Sample Survey of Agriculture, Part I (left) 

State 
AZ LISTING FORM FOR 19~~ Page_or_ 

County Part I 
Fonn 60 A2- S 1 

Segment No. lED No. 
This survey Is IUlthorlzed by Aot ol Congress, United States Code, Title 18, Sec~ 

and guaranteeing that the infonnation fumlshed 'btt accorded oontldentlal treatment. 

~""" Did Did Is any Did 

~ 
this this of the this 
person person place person 
operate sell now operate 
a !ann !ann operated a !arm 
during products by thle in this 
1980? with a foe::t:d county 

~\~es," value of In 1959? 
$10 or In this \~~o~•· 

~ 
!; skip to more In OOUDty? 
.c column 1980? ~~;es,•• 'i.e{ I: 
~ Mailing address 

6) <~~o," get"" Who NOW operate.!! the pi ace the 
~ 

N arne of 19!59 operator or skip to AI and operated in 1959 by the per- rlaoe. 

" location oolumn skip to 

:i 1) column eon Hated In oolwnn 2? 11yee,u 

~ 9) enter X 
In 
column 
9) 

~ 
(I) (2) (8) (4) (15) (6) (7) (B) ~ 

No Yes No Yes No Yes No Yes 

~ I 

2 ~ 
3 ~ 
4 t® 
~ ~ 

No Yes No Yes No Yes No Yes 

~ 6 

7 ~ 
8 ~ 
9 ~ 

10 ~-
No Yes No Yes No Yes No Yes 

~ II 

12 -~ 

13 ·~ 
14 ~ 
I~ ~ 

No Yes No· ~es No Yes No Yes 

~ 16 

17 ~ 
18 ~ 
19 

I 
-~ 

20 ~ 



DATA-COLLECTION FORMS 89 

AZ.-Listing Form, 1960 Sample Survey of Agriculture, Part I (right) 

0 SAMPLE SURVEY OF AGRICULTURE 
-,1959 Operators 

U. S. Department of Commerce 
Rureau of the Census 

odona 8, 9, 142, 221, 228, 224, reqaiJ'IJaa: tb& the Inquiries be answered completely and accurately, 
~e oeneua report. cannot be ueed lol' puJ'posee of taxldloa. lovesUs:atlon, or regulation. 

(9) 

Fot all plaoee requlrlns Al' a 

Is any ' 
of thla ' 
plaoe 
In the 

8-alent? 

~~~ .. " 
llketO\. 
the 
boWlcl
arlee 
::rf:lur 
pbot.o) 

(10) 

Doea 
the 
r:-n 
oharse 
Uveon 
the 

~lace? II 
•no, .. 

llklp"' 
oolUDm 
13) 

(11) (Ill) 

Ia the 
aol'lh
weat 
comer 
ot the 

r!~ 
sea
meD\? 

( 13) 

J(o Yes No Yea No Yee No Yes 

No Ye• No Yea No Yee No Yee 

No , Ye2 No Yes No Yet No Yes 

' 
Record of completion of enumeration 

Reminders and remalks 
(When to retum, telephone number, etc.) 

( 14) 

Budget Bureau No. 41-6055 
Approval expires ~larch 31, 196 I 

FOR OFFICE 
Date USE ONLY 
com-

pleted 

( 15) (80) (81) (52) (53) 

~~ 
M~~~~~-r~-r~-r~------------------------~---~~~ 

~~' 

No Tee No Yes NO Yes No Yes 



90 US. CENSUS OF AGRICULTURE, 1959, AND RELATED SURVEYS 

AZ. -Listing Form, 

Form COA:.I-S I I 

. 
.1> 
E , Name of head of household 
0 (or person In charge lf Location . 

no one lives on land) 0 

::i 

16) (17) (18) 

~I 

~2 

~6 

57 

~9 

60 

61 

62 

63 

(i.j 

66 

1960 Sam.ple Survey of Agriculture 1 Part II (left) 

A2 LISTING FORM FOR 1960 s~\~ 
Part II-Completi~n~'W 

Should you obtain anAl? For all places requiring Al's (~\~ 1\ 

Did Did 
this this 
person peraon 
or any-
one In 

or any-
one'ln 

his his 
boue&- house-
bold hold 
operate sell 
a lann I ann 
In 1960? productl!!l 

\!;88" ""rth 
$50 or 

aklp l.o more In oolwnn 1960? Who Is In charge 
21) (Ir .. no,"'' ot this pi ace? aktp to oolumn 

81 and 
enter X) 

( 19) l20) (21) 

No Yes No Yes UPer.son in column 11 
UOther (give name) 

No Yes No 

UPerson In column 17 
! Uother (give name) 

i UPerson In column 17 
I UOther (give name) 

1-0Person In oolumn 17 
[ LIOther (give name) 

[ UPereon In column 17 
I Oother (give name) 

Yes·[ UPerson in column 17 
[ UOther (give name} 

I UPerson In column IT 
[ Uother (give name) 

[ WPerson In column 17 
[ UOther (give name) 

I UPereon In oolumn 17 I UOther fgive name) 

[ UPerson In column 17 
[ Uother (give name) 

Does Does Ie the Is any 
the the north- of thls r:reon r:rson west f~:'a:ed comer 
charge charge or the In 
live on live r,taoe another 
the in the o the county? 
place? segment ~1;gm.ent ~~~o~" ~1~o:" , ~~~es, u 'yes," skip to 
aklp to get Al r,e~.:; .... column 
column and 27) 
24) skip to aklp to 

oolumn column 
25. II s 1 a.od 
''no, .. 
skip to 
column 

enter X) 

31 and 
enter X) 

(22) (28) (24) (2C) 

No Yel!l No Vee No Yes No Yes 

No Ye.e No Yes No Yes No Yes 

No Yes No Yes UPerson in column 17 No Yea No Yes No Yes No Yes 
Uot.her (give name) 

No Yes No 

LIPereon In oolumn IT, 
Uother (give name) 

WPerson In column 17 
UOther (give name) 

TIPerson In column 17 
Uother (give name) 

UPerson In column 17 
Uother (give name) 

Yes ll-JPerson in column 17 
ll_j Other (give name) 

No Yes No Yes No Yes No Yes 

. 
··~·-·-··-···~ .......... ., ~ 

~. 
(26) 

K\~ 
1---+-- ···------· ----·-----+-------if--+-+-+--ITI W""-Pe-,s-on :--In co-~lum_n_l_7-+-~-+-l--l--+--I--J------j\-~\\-'1 \1\~ \ 

67 I U Other (give name) 1\ ,.~ \' 
~--- ·-----+----+-1--+--if--fr-riW=Perso~n 1:::--:-:n oo=tumn:-;;;-17t-+-t-+--t--t-f--t-+-----ti\W V~\T \\\\ 

eA jUOther(glvensme) ~\,l\\ 

~~---------------~--------~~-+-+~-trm'-P-erso-n~ln-=~lum-n~I7+-~-1~-+-T-r~-------,~0~\.l\~\ 
69 IUOther (glve·name) l\ \ ~ \ 

70 
fBPersoo In column 17 

Other (give nam.e) 



DAT A ... CQLLECTION FORMS 91 

A2.. -Listing Form, 1960. Sample Survey of Agriculture, Part II (right) 

MPLE SURVEY OF AGRICULTURE 
\Pc~pl(JIItl\lftt\p'of Segment Enumeration 

(2'1) 

Did r:r.eon 
chars• 
operate 
a 1111111 
uywher 
In this 

l':lfs1a? 
(!~ ..... 
skip tD 
COIW11D 
81) 

(28) 

No Yes No Yea 

No Yea No Yea 

Name 

(29) 

Do eo 
he now 
operate 
a 1111111 
an~er 
ln tbla 
aowaty? 

(30) 

No Yes 

No Yes 

No Yea 

No Yes 

(81) 

Record or completion or enumeratiOn 

Reminders and remarks 
(When to oall, ~Jephone number, eta.) 

(32) (33) 

No Yes 

No 

No Yes 

No Yes 

-+--+------~--f--4---+----.jl---l-------·---·-· ·------· 

Date 
comPlete 

FOR 
OFFICE 

USE 
ONLY 

34) (54) (55) (56) 



92 U.S. CENSUS OF AGRICULTURE, 1959, AND RELATED SURVEYS 

Al7a and Al7c.-Farm T~_and Farm Mortgage Debt Survey: 1961 (face) 

r 

Dear Fellow Citizen: 

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF CoMMERCE 
BUREAU OF THE CENSUS 

AGRICULTURE OPERATIONS OFFICE 

PARSONS, KANSAS 

., 

.J 

You are being asked to cooperate in providing important infonnation on farm taxes paid and 
farm mortgage debts of farm owners in the United States. You can provide the needed information 
by answering the questions on the reverse side of this letter. These questions are being asked 
of a representative cross section of approximately 1 out of every 30 farm owners in the United States. 

The requested infonnation is necessary to show important farm changes during the last 
5 years. This infonnation can be obtained only from farm owners themselves. The figures you 
provide will be added to those for other farm owners to obtain totals for your State. 

You are assured that in accordance with the provisions of U. S. laws: (1) Your report 
can be used only to obtain State totals. (2) The Census employees who handle your report are 
under oath not to disclose any individual infonnation under penalty of a fine of $1,000 or 
imprisonment for not more than 2 years. (3) lnfonnation in your report cannot be used for pur
poses of taxation, investigation or regulation. The information you report will not be given 
to the Internal Revenue Service, the Departr.J.ent of Agriculture, or other Government Agencies. 
It will be used for statistical purposes only. 

PLEASE FILL OUT A .. ~ MAIL TffiS QUESTIONNAffiE TffiS WEEK EVEN THOUGH YOU 
00 NOT NOW OWN ANY FARM OR RANCH LAND. Please use the enclosed self-addressed 
envelope, which does not require postage, for mailing the filled out questionnaire. It is 
necessary to obtain a report from you. Your returning the questionnaire promptly will be 
appreciated and will eliminate the necessity of writing YDU again. 

Thank you for your cooperation. 

~~~ 
Robert W. Burgess 

Director 
Bureau of the Census 



I 
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DATA-COLLECTION fORMS 93 

Al7a. -Farm Tax and Farm Mortgage Debt Survey: 1961 (inside, left) 

Fonn 6<>-02-484 
(12-21-60) 

U. S. Department of Commerce 
Bureau of the Census 

Budget Bureau No. 41-6080 
Approval expires Aug. 31, 1961 

This Census is authorized by Act of Congress, Unite<fStates Code, Title 13, Sections 5, 9, 
142, 221, 2231 224, requiring that the inquiries be answered completely and accurately, and 
guaranteeing that the infonnation furnished be accorded confidential tr.eatment. The Census 
report cannot be used for ptlf'poses of taxation, investigation, or regulation. 

I A17a I FARM TAX AND FARM MORTGAGE DEBT SURVEY, 1961 

PLEASE ANSWER THE QUESTIONS BELOW AND RETURN THIS QUESTIONNAIRE EVEN THOUGH YOU OWN 
NO LAND NOW OR HAVE NO FARM MORTGAGE DEBT 

1. How many acres of farm and ranch land did you own on January 1, 1961? None 0 Acres------
(Include all tracts of land owned regardless of where located, even though 
these are considered separate units. Also include cropland, pastureland, 
woodland, and wasteland.) 

(If you owned no land on January 1, 1961, mark X 
for "None" and skip to question 17.) 

(a) How much would the land you owned on January 1, 1961, 
and the buildings on it now sell for? ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $ (per acre) or $-__,(,..,..to-=tat-=)---

2. How many acres of the land that you now own did you 
rent to others in 1960? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . None 0 $-------

(Include land worked on shares as rented.) 

(a) How much would the land and buildings that you 
rented to others in 1960 now sell for? .......................... $ or $-----,,--,---.-----

(per acre) (total) 

FARM TAXES 

3. What was the total assessed value, for tax purposes, of your farm and 
ranch properties as shown on the tax bill you received in 1960? •••••••••••••••••••• $ ______ _ 

(Report assessed value before deducting exemptions.) 

Of this total, how much was the assessed value of: 
(a) Farm and ranch land and buildings? ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , • • • • • • $ ______ _ 

(h) Tangible personal property?..................... {N t h Nonl e 8 $ 
. . o s own separate y -------

(Livestock, farm machmery, household furnishings, etc.) 

(c) Other personal property?........................ {~ h Nonie 8 .$ 
(s ·t· b k d . . ral 'gh th . 'b' ot s own separate y _____ _ ecun 1es1 an epos1ts, mine n ts, o er 1ntang~ ,,es. · 

4. How much of the total assessed value reported in question 3 was exempt from 
some or all taxes because of homestead, veteran's, or other exemptions? ••• None 0 $-------

5. What were the total taxes in 1960 on all farm and ranch properties 
you own (reported in question 3)? ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $ _____ _ 

(Do not include poll or capitation tax~.;;.) 

(a) How much of this amount was for special assessments?. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • None 0 $ ______ _ 
(For drainage, irrigation, etc.) 



94 U.S. CENSUS OF AGRICULTURE, 1959, AND RELATED SURVEYS 

A 17a. -Farm Tax and Farm Mortgage Debt Survey: 1961 (inside 1 right) 

FARM MORTGAGE DEBT 

6. Was there mortgage or other real estate debt on any of the farm and 
ranch land and buildings you_ owned on January 1, 1961? •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• No 0 Yes 0 

(O:>nsider mortgages, deeds of trust, and land purchase contracts as debts against real estate.) 
(If yOtJ, had no mortgage or real estate 
debt, skip to question 17.) 

7. What was the total unpaid principal of the mortgage and other real estate debt you owed 
on January 1, 1961? ••••.•.•••.•.••••.••.•••..••.••.••.••••••.••......•••.•...•.•••. $ 

8. Who are now holders of each mortgage or other 
real estate loan you .owed? • ••..•.•••.••.•.••.•.••••• Check below the answer for each loan you owe 

+ 
Loan No.1 Loan No.2. Loan No.3 

(a) Federal land bank? ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 0 0 
(b) Farmers Home Administration? •••••••••••••••• 0 0 0 

.......... .......... .......... <\) <\) <\) 

(c) InsuranceCompany? .•••••••• o•••••••••••••••• 
~ 0 ~ 0 ~ 0 I;) I;) I;) 

i3 i3 ~ 
<;;) 

(d) Commercial or savings bank? •••••••••••••••••• 
<\) 0 <\) 0 <\) 0 ~ ~ ~ 

~ ~ ~ 
(e)· Individual person? .•.•.••.••••••••••••••.•••• 0 D 0 
(f) Other lender? Give name 0 0 0 

9. What is the type of each loan you owe? 

(a) First mortgage or deed of trust? •••••••••••••••• 0 .......... 0 .......... 0 .......... <\) 
<\) <\) ~ 
~ ~ I;) 
I;) I;) 

i3 (b) Second or other junior mortgage or deed of trust?. i3 0 i3 0 0 <\) 
<\) <\) ~ 
~ ~ 

~ (c) Land purchase contract? •••••••••••••••••••••• ~ 0 ~ 0 0 
10. In what year was each loan made, assumed, or refinanced? Year Year Year 

(Enter year of most recent transaction.) 

11. What was the amount of each loan when made, 
assumed, or refinanced? • •.• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • $ ____ _ $ ___ _ $ ___ _ 

12. In what year does each loan mature?. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Year ___ _ Year __ _ Year __ _ 

13. What is the interest rate on each loan?................ % ____ _ % ___ _ % ____ _ 

14. What was the unpaid principal of each 
loan on January 1, 196"1?........................... $ ____ _ $----

$ ___ _ 

15. How many acres are pledged as security for each loan?.. Acres_+-- Acres __ _ Acres __ _ 

16. Of the acres pledged as security for each loan, how many 
acres were rented to others (or worked on shares by 
others) in 1960? • • .. • • • • • • • •. • • •. • • • •. •. • • • • • • • • • •. • ~.\ores___ .. ~ores __ _ 

L---------~--------~---------4 

Acres __ _ 

17. Did you have any mortgage or other real estate debt secured 
by farm land and buildings on November 1, 1959?...... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. • .. .. No 0 Yes 0 

USCOMM•DC 12824 



DATA-COLLECTION FORMS 95 

A17b and A17d.-Farm Tax and Farm Mortgage Debt Survey: 1961 (face) 

r 

L 

Dear Fellow Citizen: 

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE 
BUREAU OF THE' CENSUS 

AGRICULTURE OPERATIONS OFFICE 

PARSONS, KANSAS 

The reports submitted for the 1959 Census of Agriculture show that you own farm or ranch 
land. You are being asked to cooperate in providing important information on farm taxes paid and 
farm mortgage debts of farm owners in the United States. You can provide the needed information 
by answering the questions on the reverse side of this letter. These questions are being asked 
of a representative cross section of approximately 1 out of every 30 farm owners in the United States. 

The requested information is necessary to show important farm changes during the last 
5 years. This information can be obtained only from farm owners themselves. The figures you 
provide will be added to those for other farm owners to obtain State totals. 

• 
You are assured that in accordance with the provisions of U. S. laws: (1) Your report can 

be used only to obtain totals for your State. (2) The Census employees who handle your report 
are under oath not to disclose any individual information under penalty of a fine of $1,000 or 
imprisonment for not more than 2 years. (3) Information in your report cannot be used for purposes 
of taxation, investigation or regulation. The information you report will not be given to the 
Internal Revenue Service, the Department of Agriculture, or other Government Agencies. It will 
be used for statistical purposes only. 

PLEASE FILL OUT AND MAIL TillS QUESTIONNAIRE TillS WEEK EVEN THOUGH YOU 
DO NOT NOW OWN ANY FARM OR RANCH LAND. Please use the enclosed self-addressed 
envelope, which does not require postage, for mailing the filled out questionnaire. It is necessary 
to obtain a report from you. Your returning the questionnaire promptly will be appreciated and 
will eliminate the necessity of writing you again. 

Thank you for your cooperation. 

Very truly yours, 

~UI~ 
Robert W. Burgess 

Director 
Bureau of the Census 



96 U.S. CENSUS OF AGRICULTURE, 1959 AND RELATED SURVEYS 

A 1 7b. -Farm Tax and Farm Mortgage Debt Survey: 1961 (inside, left) 

Form 60-02-185 
(12-21-60) 

U. S. Department of Commerce 
Bureau of the Census 

Budget BurP.au No. 41-6080 
Approval expires Aug. at, 1961 

This Census is authorized by Act of Congress, United States Code, Title 13, Sections 5, 9, 
142, 221, 223, 224, requiring that the inquiries be answered completely and accurately, and 
guaranteeing that the information furnished be accorded confidential treatment. The Census 
report cannot be used for purposes of taxation, investigation, or regulation. 

IA17bl FARM TAX AND FARM MORTGAGE DEBT SURVEY, 1961 

PLEASE ANSWER THE QUESTIONS BELOW AND RETURN THIS QUESTIONNAIRE EVEN THOUGH YOU OWN 
NO LAND NOW OR HAVE NO FARM MORTGAGE DEBT 

1. How many acres of farm and ranch land did you own on January 1, 1961? None 0 Acres ______ _ 
(Include the land rented in 1959 to the person listed in question 2 below 
and all other tracts of land owned regardless of v.here located, even 
though these are considered separate units, Also include cropland, 
pasture land, v-.oodland, and wasteland.) 

(If you owned no land on Janoory 1, 1961, mark X 
for "None" and skip the remaining questions.) 

(a) How much would the land you owned on January 1, 1961, 
and the buildings on it now sell for? ........................... 5 or ~--("'"'to-tal,....,.,) __ _ 

(per acre) 

2. According to the 1959 Census of Agriculture, you were renting (or had 
worked on shares) about acres of land to ______________ _ 
in November 1959. 

(a) How much would the land you rented to the person listed 
above and the buildings on it now sell for? ••••••••••••••••••••• $ or $ __ (""to-:tal~)c---

(per acre) 

FARM TAXES 

3. What was the total assessed value, for tax purposes, of your farm and 
ranch properties as shown on the tax bill you received in 1960? •••• • ••••••••••••••••• ffi _____ _ 

(Report assessed value before deducting exemptions.) 

Of this total, how much was the assessed value of: 

(a) Farm and ranch land and buildings? ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $ ______ _ 

(b) Tangible personal prorerty?oo ...................... {N Nteonle 8 $ 
· . . · ot shown separa y -------

(Livestock, farm machinery, household fumtshmg;:l, etc.) 

~c) Other personal property? •••••• •••• • • • • • • • • • • ·······{Not shown separ~C::l~ 8 $ ______ _ 
(Securities, bank deposits, mineral rights, other intangibles.) 

4. How much of the total assessed value reported in question 3 was exempt from 
some or all taxes because of homestead, veteran's or other exemptions? •••••• None 0 $, ______ _ 

5. What were the total taxes in 1960 on all farm and ranch 
·properties you own (reported in question 3)? •• " •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $ ______ _ 

(Do not include poll or capitation taxes.) 

(a) How much of this amount was for special assessments? ••••••••••••••••• None 0 $------
(For drainage, irrigation, etc.) 



DATA-COLLECTION FORMS 

A17b. -Farm Tax and Farm Mortgage Debt Survey: 1961 (inside, right) 

FARM MORTGAGE DEBT 

6. Was there mortgage or other real estate debt on any of the farm an~ 
ranch land and buildings you owned on January 1, 1961? •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• No 0 Yes 0 

(Consider mortgages, deeds of trust, and land purchase contracts as debts against real estate.) 
(If you had no mortgage or real estate 
debt, skip the remaining questions.) 

7. What was the total unpaid principal of the mortgage and other real estate debt 
you owed. on Januat)' 1,-1961? . .........••............•..•..................•..........• fS, ___ _ 

8. Who are now holders of each mortgage or other 
real estate loan yoil owed? . ............ I) •••••••••••••• Check below the answer for each loan you owe 

(a) Federal land bank? . ............................ . 

(b) Farmers Home Administration~ •••••••••••••••••••• 

(c) InsuranceCompany? .•••.•••••••• o••••••••••••••• 

(d) Commercial or savings bank? ••••••••••••••••••••• 

(e) lndi vidual person? ...••...•...•.••....... 0 •••••• 

(f) Other lender? Give name·----------

9. What is the type of each loan you owe? 

(a) First mortgage or deed of trust?. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . 

(b) Second or other junior mortgage or deed of trust? •••• 

(c) Land purchase contract? ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

10. In what year was each loan made, assumed, or refinanced? 
(Thter ye&" of most recent transaction.) 

11. What was the amount of each loan when made, 

Loan No. 1 

0 

0 
........ 
'I) 

~ 0 0 

N:! 
0 
'I) 0 < 
~ 

0 

0 

........ 0 'I) 

~ 
0 

~ 0 
'I) 

><:! 
c:.:l 0 '-

Year 

assumed, or refinanced?...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . $ ____ _ 

12. In what year does each loan mature? • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Year ___ _ 

13. What is the interest rate on each loan? • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • % __ ...;_ __ 

14. What was the unpaid principal of each 
loan on J annat)' 1, 1961? • • . . • • • . • . . • . • • . . • . . . . . . • • • • • $, ____ _ 

15. How many acres are pledged as security for each loan:? •••• Acres, __ _ 
(Include not only land rented by the person listed 
for question 2, but also any other fann land or 
ranch land pledged for the loan.) 

16. How many of the acres pledged as security for each 
loan were rented to the person in question 2 in 
November 1959?..................................... Acres __ _ 

if 
Loan No.2 Loan No. ll 

0 0 

0 0 
........ ........ 
'I) 'I) 

5 0 ~ 0 0 
N:! ~ 0 
'I) 0 'I) 0 ><:! 

~ ~ 
0 0 

0 0 

........ 0 ~o 'I) 

5 ~ 
N:! D ~D 0 
'I) 'I) 

~ 
><:! 

0 ~0 

Year Year 

$ ____ _ $ ___ _ 

Year ___ _ Year ___ _ 

% ____ _ % ____ _ 

$ ____ _ $ ___ _ 

Acres __ _ Acres __ _ 

Acres __ _ Acres __ ......, 

USCOMM·DC 12823 
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98 U.S. CENSUS OF AGRICULTURE, 1959, AND RELATED SURVEYS 

Al7c. -Farm Tax and Farm Mortgage Debt Survey: 1961 (inside, left) 
(Covering letter identical with that for A 17a) 

Fonn 60-02-484 
(12-21-60) 

U. S. Department of Commerce 
Bl,ueau of the Census 

Budget Bureau No, 41-6080 
Approval expires Aug. 31, 1961 

This Census is authorized by Act of Congress, United States Code, Title 13, Sections 5, 9 
142, 221, 223, 224, requiring that the inquiries be answered completely and accurately, and 
guaranteeing that the infonnation furnished be accorded confidential treatment. The Census 
report Ctlf'lf'IOt be used for purposes of tazation, investigation, or regulation. 

I A17c I FARM TAX AND FARM MORTGAGE. DEBT SURVEY, 1961 

PLEASE ANSWER THE QUESTIONS BELOW AND RETURN THIS QUESTIONNAIRE EVEN THOUGH YOU OWN 
NO LAND NOW OR HAVE NO FARM MORTGAGE DEBT 

1. How many acres of farm and ranch land did you own on January 1, 1961? None 0 Acres. _____ _ 
(Include all tracts of land owned regmdless of v.bere located, even thou~ 
these are considered separate units. Also include cropland, pastureland, 
~dland, and wasteland.) 

(If you owned no land on January 1, 1961, fflLJf'k X 
tor "None" and skip to question 17.) 

(a) How much would the land you owned on January 1, 1961, 
and the buildings on it now_:;ell for?........................... $ or $ _ ___,="""'"--(per acre) (total) 

2. How many acres of the land that you now own did you 
rent to others in 1960? .•••.••..•. ! ••••••••••••••• ~ ••••••••••••••••••• None ~.-0...-f--------

(Include land worked on shares as rented.) .(Aore1'1) 

(a) How much would the land and buildings that you 
rented to others in 1960 now sell for? •••••••••••••••••••••••••• $ or$_-n~~--(per acre) (total) 

FARM TAXES 

3. What was the total assessed value, for tax pul'!JOses, of your fann and 
ranch properties as shown on the tax bill you received in 1960? ••••••••••••••••••••• $ _____ _ 

(Report assessed value before deducting exemptions.) 

4. How much of the total assessed value reported in question 3 was exempt from 
some or all taxes because of homestead, veteran's, or other exemptions? •••• None 0 $. _____ _ 

5. What were the total taxes in 1960 on all farm and ranch properties 
you own (reported in question 3)? • . • . • . • • • • . . • • • • • • . . • • • • • • • . • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • $. _____ _ 

(U> not include poll or capitation taxes.) 

(a) How much of this amount was for special assessments?............... None 0 $. _____ _ 

(For drainage, irrigation, etc.) 



DATA-COLLECTION FORMS 99 

A 17c. -Farm Tax and Farm Mortgage Debt Survey: 1961 (inside, right) 

FARM MORTGAGE DEBT 

fl. Was there mortgage or other real estate debt on any of the fann and 
ranch land and buildings you owned on January 1, 1961?......................... No 0 Yes 0 

(Con~:~ider mortgages, deed<~ of trust, and land purchase contracts as debts against real estate.) 
(If you had no mortgage or real estate 
debt, skip to question 17.) 

7. What was the total unpaid principal of the mortgage and other real estate debt you owed 
on Januacy 1, 19111? .••..•..•..••••.••••••.•••••• •••.•••.••••.•••.•••••••.•.••.•• $, ____ _ 

8. Who are now holders of each mortgage or other 
real estate loan you owed? . .........••.....••.••••• Check below the answer for each loan you owe 

(a) Federal land bank? ••••••••..•••••••••••••••• 

(b) Farmers Home Administration? •••••••••••••••• 

(c) lnsurance Company •.••••...••••.••.•••..••.. 

(d) Commercial or savings bank? •••••••••••••••••• 

(e) lndi vidual oerson? . ....•............•........ 

(t) Other lender? Give name 

9. What is the type of each loan you owe? 

(a) l:"irst mortgage or deed of trust? ••••••••••••••• 

(b) Second or other junior mortgage or deed of trust? 

(c) Land purchase contract? •••••••••••••••••••••• 

10. In what year was each loan made, assumed, ar refinanced? 
(Enter year of most recent transaction.) 

11. What was the amount of each loan when made, 

Loan No.1 

0 

0 
'"' <I) 

~0 
~ 
'0 

~0 
S::. 

0 

0 

'"'0 <I) 

o! 
<;;) 

~0 
<I) 

~ 

S::-0 
Year 

assumed, or refinanced?........................... $. ____ _ 

12. In what year does each loan mature? • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Year __ _ 

13. What is the interest rate on each loan?............... % ___ _ 

14. What was the unpaid principal of each loan 
on January 1, 1961?.............................. $ ___ _ 

15. How many acres are pledged as security for each loan?. Acres __ _ 

16. Of the acres pledged as security for each loan, how 
many acres were rented to others (or worked on 
shares by others) in 1960?......................... Acres, __ _ 

17. Did you have any mortgage or other real estate debt 

+ 
Loan No.2 Loan No. 3 

0 0 

0 0 
'"' '"' <I) 

<I) o! 0 o! 0 <;;) <;;) 

~ ~ '0 '0 <I) 

0 <I) 0 ~ ~ 

S::. ~ 

0 0 
0 0 

'"""' 0 '"""' 0 <I) <I) 
o! o! 
<;;) <;;) 

~ 0 ~ 0 '0 '0 
<I) <I) 

~ ~ 0 0 
Year Year 

$ ___ _ $ ___ _ 

Year __ _ Year __ _ 

% ___ _ % ___ _ 

$ ___ _ $ ___ _ 

Acres __ _ Acres __ _ 

Acres, __ _ Acres, __ _ 

secured by farm land and buildings on November 1, 1959? •••••••••••••••••••••••• No D Yes O 

USCOMM-DC 12827 



100 US. CENSUS OF AGRICULTURE, 1959, AND RELATED SURVEYS 

Al7d.-Farm Tax and Farm Mortgage Debt Survey: 1961 (inside, left) 
(Cove ring letter identical with that for A 1 7b) 

Fonn 6~2-485 
(12-21-60) 

U. S. Department of Coimnerce 
Bureau of the Census 

Budget Bureau N"o. 41-6080 
Approval expires Aug. 31, 1961 

This Census is authorized by Act of Congress, United States Code, Title 13, Sections 5, 9, 
142, 221, 223, 224, requiring that the inquiries be answered completely and accurately, and 
guaranteeing that the infonnation furnished be accorded confidential treatment. The Census 
report cannot be used for purposes of taxation, investigation, or regulation. 

[A17dl FARM TAX AND FARM MORTGAGE DEBT SURVEY, 1961 

PLEASE ANSWER THE QUESTIONS BELOW AND RETURN THIS QUESTIONNAIRE EVEN THOUGH YOU OWN 
NO LAND NOW OR HAVE NO FARM MORTGAGE DEBT 

1. How many acres of farm and ranch land did you own on January~' 1961? None 0 Acres _____ _ 
(Include the land rented in 1959 to the person listed in question 2 below 
and all other tmcts of land owned regardless of wher(illocated, even 
though these are considered separate units. Also include cropland, 
pastureland, woodland, and wasteland.) 

(If you owned no land on January 1, 1961, mark X 
for "None" and. skip the remaining questions.) 

(a) How much would the land you owned on January 1, 1961, 
and the buildings on it now sell for? • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • $ or $ 

(per acre) (total) 

2. According to the 1959 Census of A~culture, you were renting (or had 
worked on shares) about acres of land to-------------
in November 1959. 

(a) How much would the land you rented to the person listed 
above and the buildings on it now sell for? ...................... $ or$ 

· (per acre) (total) 

FARM TAXES 

R. What was the total assessed value, for tax purposes, of your farm and 
ranch properties as shown on the tax bill you received in 1960? •••••••••••••••••••• $ _____ _ 

(Report assessed value before deducting exemptions.) 

4. How much of the total assessed value reported in question 3 was exempt from 
some or all taxes because of homestead, veteran's or other exemptions? •••• None 0 $ _____ _ 

5. What were the total taxes in 1960 on all farm and ranch 
, properties you own \~eported in question 3)? •••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••• -.... $. ______ _ 

(D> not include poll or capitation taxes.) 

(a) How much of this amount was for special assessments? •••••••••••••••• None 0 $ _____ _ 
(For drainage, irrigation, etc.) 



DATA-COLLECTION FORMS 101 

A17d.-Farm Tax and Farm Mortgage Debt Survey: 1961 (inside, right) 

FARM MORTGAGE DEBT 

6. Was there mortgage or other real estate debt on any of the farm and 
ranch land and buildings you owned on January 1, 1961?.......................... No 0 Yes 0 

(Consider mortgages, deeds of trust, and land purchase oon1racts as debt.'l against real estate.) 
(If you had no mortgage or real estate 
debt, skip the remaining questions.) 

7. What was the total unpaid principal of the mortgage and other real estate debt 
you owOO on Januacy 1, 1961? ...•••..•...•.••.••••...••.••..•••.....•...•... · · • ·. · . $ ___ _ 

8. Who are now holders of each mortgage or other 
real estate loan you owed? .......................... . Check below the answer for each loan you owe 

(a) Federal land bank? .....•...•............•....• 

(b) Farmers Home Administration? •••••••••••••••••• 

(c) Insurance Company? ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

(d) Commercial or savings bank? •••••••••••••••••••• 

(e) Individual person? .............................. 

(f) Other lender? Give name 

9. What is the tyPe of each loan you owe? 

(a) First mortgage or deed of trust? ••••••••••••••••• 

(b) Second or other junior mortgage or deed of trust? •.•• 

(c) Land purchase contract? . ....................... 

10. In what year was each loan made, assumed, or refinanced? 
(Enter year of most recent 1ransaction.) 

11. What was the amount of each loan when made, 
assumed, or refinanced? • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

12. In what year does each loan mature? •••••••••••••••••••• 

13. What is the interest rate on each loan? •••••••••••••••••• 

14. What was the unpaid principal of each 
loan on January 1, 1961? .••....•......••••...•.....•. 

15. How many acres are pledged as security for each loan? ••• 
(Include not only land rented by the person listed 
for question 2, but also any other fann land or 
ranch land pledged for the loan.) 

16. How many of the acres pledged as security for each 
loan were rented to the person in question 2 in 

Loan No.1 

0 

0 
......_ 
~ 0 !;i! 
~ 

iS 0 ~ 
o<:! 
C,.) 

'--o 
0 

-;)'0 
~ 
~ 0 Q 
~ 

o<:! 

~0 

Year 

$ 

Year 

% 

$ 

Acres 

November 1959? . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . • • . • . . • • . . . . • . . Acres __ _ 

+ 
Loan No.2 Loan No.~ 

0 0 

0 0 
......... -gO ~ 

0 !;i! 
~ 

~ ~ 

~0 
Q 

0 ~ 

o<:! 
C,.) C,.) 
'-- '--

0 0 

0 0 

-0 - 0 ~ 
~ !;i! 
!;i! ~ 
~ 

i50 ~ 0 Q 

~ 
~ 

o<:! o<:! 

~0 ~ 0 
Year Year 

$ $ 

Year Year 

% % 

$ $ 

Acres Acres 

Acres __ _ Acres __ _ 
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I, 

US. CENSUS OF AG RI<:(JL TURE, 1959, AND RELATED SURVEYS 

Al8. -Landlord Farm Debt Survey (face) 

r 

Dear Fellow Citizen: 

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE 
BUREAU OF THE CENSUS 

AGRICULTURE OPERATIONS OFFICE 

PARSONS, KANSAS 

.., 

.J 

You are asked to cooperate in providing infonnation on fann debts by answering the questions on 
the other side of this letter and returning it in. the enclosed envelope which does not require postage. 
You are one of more than 12,000 owners of farm or ranch lan!f in the United States who are being asked 
to provide information on their farm debts. 

One of the most important changes in fanning during recent years is the increase in the amount 
of money required to buy, equip, stock, and operate fanns. This has increased the need for credit by many 
farm operators and fann landlords. In order to get a measure of fann credit requirements, and a more 
complete picture of the fann situation, we are making this survey of the farm debts of fann operators 
and their landlords. 

The fann operator whose name appears after Question 2 on the reverse side of this letter reported 
that he was renting or using fannland (or ranchland) owned by you in 1960. Will you please report the 
debts you owed as of December 31, 1960, if any, that were secured by this land or associated with 
operations on it. 

You are assured that in accordance with the provisions of U. S~ laws: (1) Your report can be 
used only to obtain totals. ( 2) The Census employees who handle your report are under oath not to 
disclose any individual infonnation under penalty of a fine of $1,000 or imprisonment for not more than 
two years. ( 3) Infonnation in your report cannot be used for purposes of taxation, investigation or 
regulation. The infonnation you report will not be given to the Internal Revenue Service, the Depart
ment of Agriculture, or other Government Agencies. It will be used for statistical purposes only. 

PLEASE FILL OUT AND MAIL THIS.QUESTIONNAIRE THIS WEEK EVEN THOUGH YOU 
MAY NO LONGER OWN THIS LAND OR RENT IT TO THE PERSON NAMED ON THE REVERSE 
SIDE OF TillS LETTEn. Your returning this questionnaire promptly will be appreciated and will 
eliminate the necessity of writing you again. 

Thank you for your cooperation. 
Very truly yours, 

A. Ross Eckler 
Acting Director 

Bureau of the Census 
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'This Census is authorized by Act of Cong1E!SS, United States Code, Title 13, Sections 5, 9, 142, 221, 223, 224, requiring 
that the inquiries be answered completely end accurately, end guaranteeing that the infonnation furnished be accorded con
fidential trea1ment. The Censua repot't cannot be uaed for put'poses of taa:ation, investigation, or re[Jtllation. 

~ LANDLORD FARM DEBT SURVEY 

1. How many acres of fann and ranch land did you own on December 31, 1960? •••••••••••••••••• None 0 Acres ___ _ 
(Include the land rented in 1960 to the person listed below and all other tracts of land 
owned regardlees of where located, even though these are considered separate units. 
Also inolude cropland, pastureland, woodland, and wasteland.) 

2. The following questions relate to the acres of fann or ranch land that---------,=----,--------
(Name) 

--------'7T":r==,------------ reported he was using in 1960 under a rental, share, or other 
(Address) 

arrangement with you. If you still owned this acreage on December 31, 1960, please answer the following questions. 
(If yoo did not own the tract of Zand shown in Question £ on Decefflber 31, i960, please 
indicate under remarks the name and address of the person to whom you soZd the Zand, 
and return the questionnaire without answering the remo.ining questions.) 

INSTRUCTIONS FOR ANSWERING DEBT QUESTIONS 

In filling this form, please report all money you owed as of December 31, 1960 (whether due then or in the future) 
relating to the acreage of your land that was used in 1960 by the person listed for Question 2. For statistical purposes 
it is essential that you report only those debts (outstanding on December 31, 1960), as outlined below, that you in
curred as a result ()f your ownership of the above acreage, or your sharing in costs of operating this acreage. 

The debts to be reported include all loans and advances, charge accounts, time purchases, and purchase contracts, 
including mortgages and deeds of trust relating to the acreage used by the person listed above, except price-support 
loans of the Commodity Credit Corporation. If you were on a share arrangement with your tenant, do not include his 
share of unpaid debt obligations. In order to answer the questions accurately, it may be helpful for you to refer to 
refer to the original loan documents, cancelled checks, or other records. If you cannot give exact information for any 
item, kindly give your best estimate. 

IF YOU OWED A DEBT THAT RELATED BOTH TO THE ACREAGE• USED BY THE PERSON SPECIFIED IN 
QUESTION 2, AND TO OTHER FARMLAND OR TO OTHER PROPERTY THAT YOU OWNED, PLEASE READ 
THE FOLLOWING INSTRUCTIONS: 

Please report only the part of such joint debt owed on December 31, 1960 that should be assigned to the acreage 
listed in Question 2: The debt to be reported for this acreage may be estimated as follows: 

1. For each debt secured by real estate: 
(a) Estimate the percent that the value of the acreage and buildings thereon listed in 

Question 2 pledged as security for the debt, is to the total value of all real estate 
pledged as security for the debt. 

(b) Multiply the total real estate debt owed on December 31, 1960 by this percent and 
enter the result for the appropriate question. 

2. For each debt· not secured by real estate: 
(a) Estimate the percent of the total debt that arose from farming. operations on, or your 

ownership of, the acreage listed in Question 2. 

(b) Multiply the amount owed on December 31, 1960 by this percent and enter the result 
for the appropriate question or item. Unpaid debts for seed, feed, fertilizer, buildings, 
fences, taxes, etc., that should be assigned to the rented tract can usually be estimated 
easily. Debts for purchase of machinery owned by you and used part of the time on the 
rented tract may be estimated on the basis of the percentage of the total time that the 
machine is used on the rented tract. 

(c) When figures for more than one debt are to entered for a. question or part of question, add 
the estimates for the several debts before entering the total for the question or part of 
question. 
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Al8. -Landlord Farm Debt Survey (inside, right) 

(1) (2) 
If any part (or all) of 

HOW MUCH MONEY DID YOU OWE ON this amount was se-

DECEMBER 31, 1960, RELATING 1D Total amount owed. cured by mortgages, 

THEOPERATIONORO~OF 
(If none, mark X for deeds of 1rust, or land 

THE AOOVE ACREAGE, 'ID: "None.") Report !XU'Chase ocnb.'aots on 
unpaid principal, this acreage, entEr 

(Please answer both questions) • the amount so secured. 
(If none, mark X for 
"None.") 

3. A Federal Land Bank (or National Fann Loan 
Association)?, •.................................•.... , ... None 0 $____)()(} None 0 $___/00 

4. Farmers Home Administration? , .••••••• , ••••.••••••••••••••• None 0 $__)00 None 0 $__}00 

5. An insurance company? • .••• , , .••••. , •••..••••••••••••••••• , None 0 $__)00 None 0 $__}00 

6. A commercial or savings bank? (National or State Bank, 
Trust Co., etc.)? .......... , •... , .. , ...•.......•.. , ....... None 0 $____)00 None 0 $__)00 

7. A production credit association? • .•••••••••••.••••••••••..••• None 0 $__)00 None 0 $__)00 

s. Other lending institutions? (Mortgage company, livestock 
loan company, savings and loan association, finance 
company, State or county agency, etc.) •••••••••••••••••••••• None 0 $__}00 None 0 $__}00 

9. Merchants and dealers (including cooperatives, mail order 
companies, fann machinery companies, and other manu-
facturers) fer purchase of: 

(a) Tractors and fann machinery (including repairs)? •••••••••• None 0 $__)00 None 0 $____)00 

(b) Autos and trucks (including repairs)? •••••••••••••••••••• None 0 $__}00 None 0 $__)00 

(c) Gas, oil, and other fuel? ..........•.•...•.......•..•••• None 0 $ _ __/00 None 0 $__)00 

(d) FeOO, seOO, fertilizer? • •...•••.•••••••••.••••••• o •••••• None 0 $__)00 None 0 $__)00 

(e) Livestock or pc:>ultly'? • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• None 0 $__}00 None 0 $__)00 

(f) Other purchases from merchants and dealers, including 
building supplies, hardware, custom work, and similar 
pmchases? ........................................... None 0 $__)00 None 0 $____)00 

10. An individual from whom you bought part or all of this farm: 

(a) Under a mortgage or deed of· trust? •.•••••..•.•••••..•••• None 0 $__)00 None 0 $__)00 

(b) Under a land purchase contract? ••••• , •••••••••••••••••• None 0 $__.)00 None 0 $___/00 

11. Any other individual, a relative, a friend, an estate, etc.? ••••••• None 0 $__)00 None 0 $__)00 

12. Miscellaneous (not elsewhere included) such as unpaid bills 
for veterinary services, utility bills, delinquent taxes, or 

None 0 None 0 $___/00 insurance premiums, and other purposes? •••••••••••••••••••• $__)00 

Remarks: 

USCOMM•OC f<4CSC!IC!Ji p .. Gf 
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